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Beech Avenue, in ideal situai len fee 
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look over lake.
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immediate possession.
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CRYING “I SEE THAT MAN, HE’LL SHOOT” f

”JS™^”SSSr 1 * *
!

Y Save Daylight 
By Shifting of 

Standard Time
TERMS OF THE 

LOAN TO 6.T.P.
tj

*

OTTAWA-M&rch 12.—(Special.)—The 
house broke into applause to-day when 
E. N. Lewis rose to Introduce his bill

s
Will Likely Cause Resignation 

of Finance Minister, Who 
Opposes Reconstruc

tion,

Government is Empowered to 
Borrow the Necessary 

Funds for the Ar- • 
rangement,

Startling Climax to Another 
Recital of Her Story of the 

Shooting, After Solemn 
Warning From 

Examiner.

THE THIRD DEGREE IN PUBLIC Increase of $15,000,000 Over 
Last Year's Estimates- 

Four New “Dread- 
naughts" Called

to save daylight.
After Informing his fellow-members 

that most people lie in bed the best part 
of the day, he explained that his pro
posal was “to move the usual hours of 
work an hour nearer to sunrise,’’ and 
thus reduce the expenditure on artifi
cial light.

The bill provides: “That from April 30 
goverment’s proposal to lend the G.T.R. to Oct. $1 there shall be a local one 
110,000,000 for completion of the prairie ^^^^ "^^^pu^Jse^of 

►ectton is explained in a resolution navigation and astronomy, is not to be 
notice of which is given to-night by interfered with: that the local time

shall not apply to the Yukon, and that 
the new system do not come Into force 
until one year from the passing of the 

whether advanced act.’’ ,1

1

At the end of an examination of over three hours, in which Mr» 
Blackstock, special examiner for the crown, had questioned Miss Flor
ence Kinrade. a witness, as to her visit, to various place, in Ontano 
her friends, her trip to Virginia, her knowledge of revolver,, her 
friendship for her sister, and a very close recital of the events of h

tragedy, he said:
“What do you think became of the revolver/
“I can’t tell.” v,
“Do you know the awful solemnity of these questions?

‘"Yes."
“You know the awful sin it would be to vary a 

from the truth?"
"Yes."
"And you tell us

that you don’t know who shot your sister?

PARIS, March 12.—France is con
fronted with a big deficit in her reve- 

situatlon in this country is 
serious by the large

OTTAWA. March 12v—(Special.)—The For,
nues. The DECLARES SHE NEVER 

HAS FIRED REVOLVER
$

rendered the more 
number of pending socialistic projects, 
involving heavy drafts on the treasury, 

budget of 1909 necessitated the ls- 
$12,000,000 in treasury bonds, 

regular estimates for 1910 
„how a deficit of $45,600,000, and this
without taking into consideration the 
proposed workmen's old age and state 
railroad employes’ pension proposals, 
which together involve a sum of $3,,-

— The BritishLONDON, March 12. 
naval estimates, which were issued to-

increase of close ;Finance Minister Fielding. It is set night, and show an 
to $15,000,000 over the estimate of last 
year, possibly will fail to please the 
big men of the navy, but they fully 

that it Is the government's de-

Earl Kinrade Had Testified He 
Thought Sister Carried One 

in South—Coachman’s 
Strange Evidence.

forth: The 
sue of 
while the

Tljat such sum 
in one or several instalments, shall be 
advanced upon the pledge of an issue 
of bonds bearing interest at the rate

prove
termination to keep pace*wlth the other 
naval powers, and that no halt is like
ly to be called in the international 
petition for superior naval armaments.

In addition to four new Dresdnougtus. 
which are to be built as speedily as 
possible, the government seeks the pow 
er to start building, if necessary, In 1910, 
four additional large armored vessels 
The type of these latter ships is not 
indicated In the estimates, tho it is 
generally expected that they are to be 
two battleships of the Dreadnought 
tvpe and two armored cruisers. There 
Is little doubt, however, .that this part 
of the naval program will be dependent 
upon the progress made In German bat

first lord of the admiralty, naturall> 
makes no reference to foreign powers, 
and further light on the. 
intentions must be awaited, uutilth- 
estimates are discussed In parliament. 

An Interesting point in the estimates
Is that the admiralty haa under con
sideration the use of dirigible airships 
for naval purposes, and has deOided 

out experiments and construct 
an aerial vessel.

Under Mr. McKenna’s program, t 
Britain should-have, toy the end of 
fourteen vessels of the Dreadnought 
tyne against thirteen to be then com
pleted toy Germany.

iMr. McKenna's statement says that 
two Dreadnoughts will be commenced

••Your sister Florence was she ac- in JuW “£ l^oOlnn^nce^th^^om:

customed to travel ® sine in hie* absorption of the channel fleet in
"If she had an engagement to ®. * ® , fl t which already has been x

dzs-ysr* Ï3S2T sre,
f<V“Whe"kbotits^" ‘IMostly in Ontarlo._ *^hrer^cKennai ln the estimates, an 

tlnm?“a“On^gf£awly one day, and

her traveling alone. _\o, excep Lhe navai establishments of Halifax
trThl° ■witnessLsaid that sometimes and Esquimau. _

when she was singing in concerts some 
other girls In the concert too would 
accompany her.

“Except when she wept away to sing, 
she did not travel alone?" “No^',

"Was Florence s health good , _ r»x 
cept for an occasional headache.

“Otherwise It was perfect? lee.
“Was vour sister Ethel always a 

strong gin?” “She was healthy, except 
'beinar frightened easily.

“Apart from that, she was strong and 
“Not strong, but in good 

didn't have the strength

hair’s breadth
' N o* four per centum per annum, pay

able halt yearly, to be made by the
\\

com-X HAMILTON, March 12.—(Special) — 
If truth is stranger than fiction reality 

out-climax all art.

Screaming: 
shoot me,
Kinrade was 
room at 8

company as collateral security for the 
payment of such sum and interest, 
the principal maount of the bonds de- 
reived in pledg.e to equal th - sum j 
advanced, such bonBs to be secured ,
«uojeet t.o any prior Hen or charge by 
a mortgage or deed of trust by way r , «
mortgage of the prairie section, and J "|('66 Vl ill Fdf EaSl Af6
ol the undertaking, equipment antf , . r ..
property tolls, rights and franchises DeStrOVed DY hall
cf the Tompany ot respect of said sec ^
lion; and to be guaranteed as to the r Mountain
pavme it of the principal and interest Ul IVIUUHtam
therefore by the ti.T.R. Co. of t an- , Side,
tola. the form and provisions of sue t 
mortgage and of the bonds to be se
cured thereby; and of the guaranty 
thereof by the Grand Trunk Railway 

to be substantially as se» 
the schedule to the act to be

V
at this solemn moment and under these solemnI 800,000 niore-

This situation complicates the pro
posal to revise the French tariff, and 
ti already ha* precipitated a quarrel 
between M. CaUlauxZtolnlBter of fin
ance, and M. Picard, minister of mar- 

the insistence of the latter on 
restore the efficiency

I can circumstances
"I do not know that man."

."Either that man killèd her, or 
house were you and your sister, Ethel, and if 
vou two girls were left in the house.

-

*
I “I see that- man, he*llI

?.. he’ll shoot mè,’’ Florence ■ 
carried from the court , 

o'clock to-night," after Mr. 
had announced that he :

A\ else—the only persons in the 
there, only7 Ii7 no man was/ I H Ine, over 

large credits to
^Scandalous corruption In the matter 
of naval contracts, revealed lately by 

Picard, has startled the country, 
and the minister of marine lias practi
cally refused to continue in office un
less he is granted sufficient funds to put 
the navy in first-class order. It has 
been learned that a regular monopoly 
existed among the navy contractors 
who charged exorbitant prices and 
made enormous profits. M. Brousse, a 
member of the chamber of deputies, 
who investigated the navy accounts on 
behalf of the finance commission, re
ports that millions have been swallow
ed up without any benefit to the navy.

The highest prices, and in some cases 
were paid for

Blackstock
was thru with her. Tho inquest was 
then adjourned until Friday next. 1 

A report that Miss Kinrade woul.d 
be under police surveillance in tnc 
meantime was later denied. Mr Blackstock probed on ana on

The dramatic scene at tin- close ot ^ ofi How did she sleep ? What d^ 
the. session here has never been »ui- do Toronto? Where had she tra
oassed in the intensity of its absorb- 1 ^ d-> ahe stay at Savannah
h-.g interest, the fascinating cl,aJa^ ! Atlanta? When .was Miss Blltott m* 
of the leading actors in the scene, and . . d, Had sbe ever fired a r®yolv®ri'. 
the engroasing and tragic problem  ̂ travel alone? How o ten dul
around which the scene centred he atay at the Queen s Hotel alone^

Miss Florence Kinrade, sister ol the Mr. Baum like.murdered girl, the only member o atsMe slng on Spadlna-avenuc
the family in the house when the act , collected the rents. At
was committed, and the mvsterv 1 manner of questions led UP to toe^e-
wlth any explanation of the mvsten capitulation of the story of the tragwy 
to offer had sat for three houis and In the most intense stillness
a ciuarter on the witness stand before Blackstock lied up to the climax. .

-e„ w<
aminer- Th, G.,1 L-d„ K,«. ! s ta nee * “to at you do not know who

. more gone over tne . billed your sister? 
of the tragedy, probed .,£ do not know that man

uncircum- : ..t-* reply* * .detail q »îlt norman was there only you two 

m ■ were/alone in the house i 
“Yes."

4. ofWtrl' girl, not in the merely con- j “That will do."
ventionàV | th£f ^ShVLn with the w,(-

™ to. cool. SiC^MÆ ««-

tentive, always =iwM'ng the tontrad.c ^ ^ exeitemenl of the
îîîe tCnn oYth? distant door; with gen- time, her'fright and nervousness might

ing taken', first-class honors n muMc laying slightly, but
at Toronto University she. thruout j ^ A moment or two
the least affected until the c . , lQgt while a constable came to her
scene- », centre of the en-: assistance. She settled <luletl1?7b“;d

She was the real centre of , jnto hls arm. Tlhe nurse was called and
quiry. The coroner never lr>t ■ pn_ an attempt w-as made to lift her from
hasn’t asked a duestion s n e ® for lhe box The chair prevented anÿ was
quiry began. Mr. Hobson, <? u ■_ d discarded and borne by nurse and con-
the Kinrade family, also sat dumb , t attempt was made to pass
let Mr. Blackstock ask whatever he s ame an ‘ n^r from the room. Her 
wanted to know about, relevant or j ^ght. also came forw-ard.
Irrelevant. Th D0- , Then she began to shriek—

The crier called for silence. he 1 .-That Man.
listened. The reporters scrib ^ $pp tbat man..»

crowd shuffled us l -t th»t man.
called down anathemas hoot me,” and with these dls-

conveyed to »n

i M. have them,’’ said the witness.
“Apart from that you are not able to 

recall any special/ causes of these 
swooning fits."

/

News ofVICTORIA, B.C., March 12. 
a landslide burying three villages, in

loss of hundreds of lives, prob- 
a thousand, at Fendjalee. 

brought by the steamer Em-

“No.”
“What way would affections betvreen 

sisters Florence and Ethel show
Company
forth in
founded o:: these resolutions.

That His Majesty, in, the event o, 
default in the payment of half ,
lmerest, or in detault ill the payment pres* of china, 
of the principal sum advanced, undei A par: c£ Mount Kent Juda feu.
4be provisions el such enactment, m natlng the villages of Egibeebce-
additiou to and w ithout prejudice to Bai4ngalt0o and Felek Bangee.
any right or remedy against .-the com- ,aan. one woman and two
pany in respect of such defauk, and ti;,,idren escaped to tell the tale, 
addition to and withfut prejudice to ; ground was still working wnen 
any right or remedy His Ma j es.y ma mail left, tons df earth slipping
have as pledge of the whole or any
part of such bond Issue shall for the Cro'wd8 were flocking In to see 
purpose of reme,ly be deemed to be lj0n.ible gilts, while officials were 
tiie holder of such bonds and entitled ‘,a ,ng out the work of .recovering 
lo the rig’nts ar.d remedies avbî.abL t "bod,ès_ mostly buried deep oelow 
to bondholders arising, according to t earth, .

wnen de- „tellcll wite awful, and pes.ilence

" lings8and birds were feeding on the 

corpses exposed to view:.

volving 
ably over 
Java, was

iy opr

“Not in quarreling."
Sleter» Inseparable.

much in one an-

inseparable companions.

to carry
Gréa t 

1911. -r “Almost
supplies^ and costly repairs were made 
to ships which were useless. In one 
case boilers costing $150,000 were pur
chased for ships that were put out of 
commission before the boilers were fur
nished. .. Til

Premier Clemenceau supports M. i i- 
card ln his attitude, and M. Catllaux’s 
position is regarded as no longer ten- 

It is thought that he wdl tender 
bis resignation at to-morrow’s meeting 
of the cabinet and that he will be re
placed by -Minister of Commerce

In^this event M. Kioto probably will 

become minister of .commerce.

“Yes."
•tDld they always occupy 

rooms?" "‘They used to room toee,ther. 
for the last year or two years theybut

have not done so.JT the

'M He had once 
whole ground
every circumstance,and with 
scribed latitude gone into every 
of the witness' life for two years

came the

-I-I

the terms of such mortgage 
fault is made in payment of interest or 
principal of such bonds; and that de
fault in payment ci interest ^ 
principal of any aevanees made u ldcr 

* the previsions of such acts slmll o. Hie BlXl.nrXti COMIKG.
deemed to be default In »aymiert ol the»/ i,------
Interest on or nrirrip»! of such bonds , An<J the Bank 9; Montreal proposes 
to the amount accrued 1 herecu a core , ; bal{ a million dollar office
'"The rMototion'furtber iiuthorixes the.j at the corner of Yonge and 

government to raise the ten millionsalreeté. it will be an up-to-date office 
by a loan. ! building, skyscraping and pretentious

I as to its front. The ground tloor will 
be used by the bank Itself. But there 
Will be lots of room for other busme... 
enterprises. tNo one in Toronto knows 
the detail, but Sit Edward down ip 
Montreal has it all mapped out. Watch 

out for it.

m able.
more

m
a large part of

1
/

1
PLOT TO BREAK JAIL

O». rrUo-er^K^ExPO.^ P.0, to IEEBESTREIÏÏ O.K. 
BEFORE ITWlllS AMENDED

t GLENS FALLS, N. Y„ March 12.- 
Arthur Miller of this city, a grand jury- 
prisoner, escaped from the county jail 

Lake George to-day. An investiga
tive way in which Miller gain- 

freedom brought to light a plot 
wholesale jail delivery of the 

undergoing sentence 
Including Beecher 

murderer, 
the bolt/i and 

side of the

"LIT” SOCIETY TICKETS
XlKlit by Rival’ i V'Nominations Made Lnel

Student Parties.I
I a’t

had light duties at tliePresident Ross 
‘'Lit" nominations at Toronto University 

The speakers for the “Old 
"Unionist’’ parties made 

speeches, “bedecked' ' with

tion into 
ed his It Will Be Given Out Next Week 

But Will Not Be Ac
cepted.

VESSEL C ORPORATION.NEWlast night.
Lit" and the 
brief nomination
C°After the nominations had been declar
ed closed ten “Old Lit" pink ticket and 

“Unionist" blue ticket cards were dk- 
The nominations were:

President. T. A.

for the
3fl prisoners now 
or awaiting trial,

accused

healthy?" 
health. She 
that Florence had.'-You are not alb le to suggest any rea
son whv any perison should attack > our 
sister Ethel?’’ “None at all.

HI» Lee ot Firearms.
He had never seen firearms in the 

house. He had never carried a revolver, 
except once, going out on a h«Uda 
shnnt at a target up on the mountain. 
Th°s was in toe spring, some twoof 
three years ago. The weapon belonged 
to the teller at the bank. Another time 
he had fired a revolver oft in an a“e> 
wavTo see Who could cojne closest to 
rtfoii in H fence Another time he had 
one In hls pocket ln the Waldorf Hotel, 
and It had accidentaUy exPl®JJ®<i’

“I am instructed a little differently 
about that," said Mr. Blackstock. I 
^“instructed that you ..threatened 
somebody at that time. Thats 
so/’

DETROIT, March 12.—The Free Press 
to-morrow will announce the formation 
of a new vessel corporation, which has 
contracted to buy fifty of thelarge, 
lumber-carrying vessels on the grea

r
licemen 
bled. The small 
and repeatedly 
from counsel.

The
Faber, an 
prisoners 
loosened the whole of one 
corridor wall.

had sawn
mal shrieks she was
‘The inquest to suit the Jur, 

journed » w«

t0 S“*^ lmpor^vt^evM^ence

OTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.) The
treaty,

t -ten
trlbuted.
RussellL*B.A-"'99fîrst vice-president. N.
\ McLarty: second vice-president. G. D. 
McLean; third vice-president, R. H 
i’raser: recording1 secretary. T. R. Ha
vison: treasurer, G. Î*- w^Lunney™cor- 
1 \ Shirlev: critic. J. L«unn^> . co
responding secretary. W. M John.om ids-
t7iomn^u7eeta? S^ettlg?ew: fourth year 

- ooimcfilor.1 D.’ A. Warren; third year coun
cillor E. Briston: second year councillor, 

« J D MacKenzte Naughton; second year
‘"unionist Candida tes fuLst vice-president. 
A Li Fleming; second vice-president. R. 
C." Geddes; third vice-president, S. S. 
ahiir1 recording secretarv. G. ^1»
>1 ms, rec^™ “6 « w Lyons ; treasurer.
l?URodgers: curator, H. D. Anger; corre- 
spondhfg secretary. O. E, Carr .historical
mutes'll' M Wood^fourth year councll- 
lo, R.’ R. McClemator: third year conn-, 
lillor P W. Beatty; second yeai coun 
c'llloi*; S.' W." Graham : second year coun
cillor, N. A. Wallace.

flakes. waterways 
United States senate tlrtk-

much-talked-cf
w-hich the . ,
cred to suit themselves after it had 

agreed to by the plenipotentlar- 
will be given out next week, but 

not accept it in

IN THE PUBLIC OFFICE SUGAR BUSH ing been 
cliosen
pects to have
11 Tlve'other witnesses examined w^f®

WOmvdfwtaofC°thehKlnnrade house while 

toe tragedy was supposed to be going 
and who saw and heard noth ng,

h HnS? ^8 m7s
Kinrade said she tried to get out, «uvd 
Bar Kinrade. who was to have arrived
back in Hamilton from Montreal the 
a=v after the murder. He described the 
references made In the family to Flor
ence's shooting experiences in the

been

toe government may 
the amended form.

-\s enquiry has -been made in urn 
house several times to regard »> "'■ 
waterways treaty," said Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to-day, "I hove to Inform the 
house that a despatch has been re
ceived from the colonial office, and the 
treaty will toe laid on the table on

M"Wuf there toe any announcement 

at an early date as to the acceptance 
by this government ot the change* 
made in the treaty?” enquired R. T> > 
Borden. “I do not ask for an «W^wer 
at tile moment as to the government * 

but only whether or not there 
announcement at an early

er1 I

'Ip 
iS

hr #

I on
* '

i iz foundation for that at“There Is no
"No foundation at all.

r went oft because you 
with It ln your

<? all?" 
"The r

zOf com- m y- l‘5 just playing 
~r “Yes."

u were
PC“Tmi'/took the revolver

grate, got it back two or three dayl( 
later and returned it to the bank, where 

. Its absence had been n®1®1!’ . r.
“What did you say? I told them I 

it out to practice with and

'VI
home thatV South.

H a r ""bridge. a coachman.J^
tided to having^cWveo ^Udy ^

Thursday, and that he had waited there 
fr“Wha? dffi41>0ouP'msee?" asked Mr 

Blackstock. mlt the house had taken
a',ew6dWoorsaaway from Jr.. Kittson’s. «.w« at^ome/’ ^ ^ ±
She looked as tho she had # Then tn deceive vour employer?’* 3No, siri
her head and a toaby in h_e Qf tQt tQ dece|ve my employer, but to help

h,R8 shop" and ^J"W^frgmKittson ""^Would that be the truthful way. b.f 
j went intotMrs. Kittson a -Mto-e^tctor decp|ving them?" Witness didn’t an-

in. then tlic patrol wagon."
Tie had heard no, shots, nor 

I seen any suspicions character
Detective Bleakelev, recalled, was 

.iskcd bv a juror whether, if Ethel had 
! fallen face forward from a chair when 
shot, her face would not have shown

bl“OfS course," said Mr. BlackstoclL 
“vou don’t know whether she was sit
ting on the chair?” and the detective 
said not

>•• views, 
will be an

“I may say/* the prime minister ve-

made in It bave reference to St., Min * 
River, and wo requlrs s.-me local in
formation, which we are now frying to 
obtain, before we make up our minds 
whether or not wc can accept it.

Mr. Edv. urds (Frontenac) tried hard 
to get th» attention cf the house thi' 
afternoon while he discussed what he 
called “the exC':Mve cost of tne 
buildings erected Kingston for
quarters for the servants of .toe ml»- 
tar vschool." This was on ti?e motion 
to go into supply, and as hrwishedI to 
quote some of the remarks of Mr 
Pugsley when the Item was before -t ■ 
h»,use, in conjunction with answers to 
questions on the order paper he Was 
ryied out, the subject having been pre- 
vlously debated. ... ...

The burden ,of his complaint v 
-hat the minister had given misleading 
and incomplete answers, but as Mi- 
Speaker ruled the matter out ol p.der 
he did n»t get very far. Mr. Pug-ley . 
in his reply, was “all net up and 
resented strongly the allegation that 
lie had endeavored to conceal Informa
tion from the house. .

At another time Mr. Foster enquired 
ordered by trie

5?\
I ! >GOES TO LONDON.

■MONTREAL. March 12.—(Special.)— 
Dr. E. M. MacBrlde, professor of zool
ogy at McGill University, has received 
the appointment of professor of zoology 
under Dr. Bovcy. at the Imperial Co 
1,-ge of Science anil Technology, Sout 1 
Kensington. London, and will probably 

McGill at the end of the present 
the new duties.

eral X

i \.x\ 111 \

t -X

|S m
'mtm

illans
7

C/à A "Sr
-♦T.uav

X
leave 
session to take up '"v"x v's\X w • came 

I crime S^‘Had you heard anything about a re-

Srbh^r^rhVo^cef^^
“iNever heard that in your home.

about that?** "Post-

I hjBLtl

\ BEN.1
Viv'XY

had he
DJ

9 The Sunday World 1Ê'Æ !..
“No."

An unusual number of. Attrac
tive Features in the Illustrated and 
Edilosial News Section of The 
Sunday World. The variety of 
subjects in the Illustrated Pages 
is especially notable.

Special articles, such as : A 
Man in the Box Office Plain 
Facts About ttye Bibles of Man
kind, the Invasion of England, 
Canadian Composers, the Wit 
and Wisdom of the Jew. the 
Truth Must Triumph, and other 
articles dealing with live top.es, 

telegraphic and local news 
ill be given usual prom-

& “Are you sure 
tive."V Sleter Deed ■ Revolver,

“Did you hear anything attout her 
using a revolver in the south May 
I ask for what purpose?"

“For any purpose." Tml 
"When did you hear of that. i 

don’t remember.”
“You heard of her using a revolver 

in the south, but you did not hear for 
what purpose?" "Exactly. .

"Was that in one of. her letters. l 
heard my father say something about

1 i.ï
fl i’4 h Brother on the Stnnd.

ferred 5

reply when asked if hiXcdnflrmed the 
other members of the faffiUy M to Uie 
harmonv of the household. There were 
no estrangements, and the feeiings he- 

the sisters “could not have been 
His mother’s state of health 

had been' poor, owing

IfetoohS. Yr

É wmmm"’•■-'ky-
It”’ E*“What did vou hear your father say .' ’ 

Earl said "that his sister went to 
Savannah, where there are a lot of col
ored people. She practised with a re
volver before going there not as a 

of injuring anyone, but just for

about some returns 
house that had not been brought down. 
"The committee/’ he said, has be r. 
very lemont in the voting ot money, 
but I want to give fair warning that 
unless these returns are forthcoming i 
will not be so lenient." 
promised to hurry the returns.

Mr. Currie introduced a bill to 
the adulteration act by e^®|^j5fLuet 
requirement that the compla nant mus_ 
deposit costs of analysis, and r 
vision by which the informant .!>«•» 

in the tine.

1;! Vill tween 
better.’’ 
in recent ye 
to "nerves," 
with the least 
duration depending on 
excitement, and perhaps one swoon be
ing followed by another.

“What do you mean by excitement. 
asked the examiner, and he replied, 
"Nothing in particular/’ but perhaps 
dnh to a very bad fright.

“Once when I was sick, when I was water 
a voungster. whenever she heard that j 
I was in danger, she would sometime#

9 tc » \•i Wr A and she would swoon away 
bit of excitement, the 

the degree of

2- +4 xX-5Cz means 
protection.

“That’s what your father told you. 
“That’s w'hat I derived from what he

H*At this moment witness asked if he 
could sit down. He refused a glass of 

Mr, Blackstock offered, but

The premier

K
Latest 
features w

3inence. ,
Get a copy of this paper and

it Horn* with you, for it 
week's solid reading.

C»»tl»iied oh Page T.
THE “COUNTRY” : That’s wasteful and out of date, Wilfrid. Try these.take 
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THE TORONTO WORLC*SATURDAY MOKIN1NC...2
!City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Coner Broadview aid Panforih Avenues

WEST END
$4500—$1000 00WN-^'HB:B.B 

;SIS: ïa'^SSn?! « ”~S 5S -il. »*•»«<■•

decorated. |

$4600--- unusually bright and prettily decorated, near^^^ wa,ks; a„ ldea{
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water beating, w 
home and hard to beat at pr»ce- ■

——  ——~~ y air*- Î250Ô part cash and easy terms}Close to famous Gull Lake, f2 trees shrubs, lawn and gar-Jt:sssz; iras- -a..
q.07m $1800 cash, rest easy; at the_beach. Just south^otgQU*|n,parlo^ a“4
$3/00------ six-room house, square plan, large naihc jj»d large pantry; ele-
dinlng room, out of which t2nA expensive tasteful decorations; three
gant rooms with elaborate fittings and e p .t(j. separate convenience; 
fôod-eised bedrooms; large >fcoTîïacold water, electricity and

Ss^fSSWff «
Munro Park, modern bunsele* : wellbulK Mid d«jrned^ d

deep: open SSS « <- «

180 deep; land worth more than half money asaeo.

HELP WANTED.

MM'S CIN AUTHORIZE automatic |
PUBLIC DRIFTS OF $100 trunks I

fitted with thy lifting, ettseh- 
t ... nient, fibre hound, two henvy

Premier Says It’s Impossible t$ br... «««nui r.»u-
Get Vouchers for Every Little i« S9 v«iu«». To- — g- 

Item—Audit Act Amended, ity......
thr E AST & CO., Limited ■

The budget debate disposed o,. the 
legislature settled down to routine oust- 300 YONGE 8T.
ness yesterday. W-4- -v- ________ ______

I The house a resolution In-
creasing the salary of the provincial 
auditor to *3500.

Col. Matheson explained to the house 
that the proposed amendments to the 
Audit Act. contained in bl'l 125. were 
not designed to limit the powers of the 
auditor, but to make the present act 

j more workable. ’ , _ .
1 Another amendment provided that 

; sundry accounts up to *100. when cer- 
: tided to b ytt minister, should ho pass- 
! ed by the auditor.
I In committee of the whole,
I discussion took place In regard to this 
amendment. Hon. Col. .Matheson < om- 
platnod that It was altogether Impos
sible, in many cases, to secure vouchers 
for small items of expenditure, and it 
was often advisable, as In the rase of 
detectives, that this shouM not be done, 

j The premier stated that the govern
ment could hardly ask of delate to get 
vouchers for every Imaginable item.

: The bill was the outcome of observa- 
; tions regarding the utter impossibility 
l of working the present act. In reply 
1 to a remark by Allan Studholme, he 
said that- there was .very little suspi
cion on the part of the public with re
gard to public expenditures.

Hon. Mr. MacKay thought that in
stances might arise, as were indicated 
by the goevmmenti but he thought 
It was a dangerous principle to intro- 

I duce to allow the certificate of a minis
ter to sanction payment on an account, 
and hé would be inclined to ask that 
the amount be reduced from $100 to $50.

The provincial treasurer replied that 
It was not the intention of.the govern
ment to use this. clause unless com- 

i pel led to do so. -

BMARKET CARDENER WANTED.

IWE ARE AFTER THE ROYS’ 
TRADE AS NEVER BEFORE

VIOne to work on piece of ground 

near the city, on salary and 

percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad

dress—

I -

/!
A.CONRAD,

Box 96, World Office, rf
Not in the history 
of the preeent gen
eration has there 
been such » splen
did showing of Boys’ 
Wearables 
have on “our tables 
Tor Spring. Not the 
cheapest priced 
clothes, mind you, 
we don’t believe in-

ed-7
■B?

HEIJ* WANTED.

!a reliable man for farm
JOL work, one who understands dairy 
cattle; a married man preferred. A house 
provided. Apply to Mr. F. A. Rolph, Glen 
Rouge Farm, Markham._______~ *>2

(VVETERAN SCRIPS 
.. . WANTED .. .

MUSK0KA— L
der.: driveway PM

flops,
at wo

"DENCH MOULDERS WANTED BY 
DQurney, Tllden & Co., Limited, Hamil
ton. Ont. ■______

etc.
North West and Ontario. High* 

est cash price paid.
MULHOLLAND & CO.
34 Victoria Street - - Toronto

Phone M. 113»

other: 
sell o 
faiim.) REASON 

specialty of
DOESN'T IT STAND 
XJ that we who make . 
telegraphy can give you a course of In
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

sorne
u ed.some

chase: 
years 
cheap 
new l 
like 1 
iurnia 
Love! 
no m 
sold < 
It -wel 
12000 
roomi 
resldt 
when 
*1000 
spot, 
had. 
show 
good 
them 
corne 
hortlj 
Waul 
Prop! 
will i

that, but the best 
valiie, by actual test 
and wear, and a liv
ing guarantee that 

“ The gar-

$4500—
86tf

6tfto. ILEGAL CARDS. At the beach; .even large room, complete L%tnd!«™n.bgoU,fu™acb.; 

Ing; brick foundation and cellar on ^«0^ °“"d lumber used; ver-., 
anndeahm*t,twoCO,?desetÔf hî^e; ?Ô?50x°13* fô 12-foot lane; well-.tocked Prolific 

garden and fruit tree».

rtOOD BUSINESS MAN CAN MAKE 
VX $3600 per year handling our formal
dehyde disinfector: references required 
that will bear strictest investigation ; ex
clusive territory given. Formacone' Com
pany. 60 Church-street, New York.

$4500—CnS-
oueen East. Toronto.

DRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
D Solicitor Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
■treet Torortte. Telephone Mala #83. 
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P ; Brio N. Ar- 
mour.

1 edsays’:
menti must be right, r" 

and we stand be- . 
hind them with your

■A YEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
HA ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We l*y out your work for you; 
$26 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London, Ontario. edtf

TX/ANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED 
“V prospector, a grub stake, a half share 

Toronto references. Box

Ball
ed

value.
Borden-street. «rest aide; nine large rooms; *£?*£*&
summer kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience._____

F-êSM- JSSW&rtf ÎSS

ttreet Private funds to loan. Phone it. 
1044. '____________________  <d

money or a new
suit.”
We have never fool
ed a customer yet.

$4000—

a/AAA $1000 cash required, Whltney-avenue: good «'*rht-r<,5”"®a'

each six months. ____________ ’________________________________________

! . mm TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

nut
ÉÉ (toonn___ $600 down, or would rent, $18; Ouelph-avenue semi-detached six-

$ZZU0------roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, c*™«n‘e.d.8^*!0id *
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full else; north aide of road._________ _

vd
for expenses. 
12. World. 458XYORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS, 

HI 623 Traders' Bank. Yonge-street, To- 
ronto.

USJ• l
246tf The following are near Broadview

*î;j!s!is;!;;.2!îrssr;.f”ri"îSî3.w."”î1"S»

*2*00._________ _________________ _____ __________________ _
down. 6 rooms and bath room, three-piece; slightly better in appearance '• 
than above; north side of avenue; *2600. ______________ '

TXTANTED - MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN 
VV or girl, to assist in general house
work. A. J. Johnston. Islington. ed

resid 
\ aluc 
secuiA Splendid 

Watch OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C3MITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
te Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

Rumors of Graft.
Allan Studholme objected to the 

amendment on the ground that at 
every street corner you could hear talk 
of graft and charges of dishonesty,.

: "The hon. gentleman's remarks are 
altogether gratuitous,” said Sir James 
Whitney. "There is no document or 
account in possession of the govern
ment which cannot be produced. The 
government assuiped responsibility for 
the amendment."

The clause was passed by providing 
that where exceptions were made by 

; the auditor, they would appear In the 
I public accounts.

Hon. Mr. Duff’s bill to amend the 
Stationary Engineers' Act was given 
a second reading. This bill provides 
that certificates shall be granted to 
stationary engineers who have resided 
three years in Canada or are British 
subjects. Difficulty had been found ft 
such points as Windsor, where Ameri
can firm», who have large contracts 
in Canada, would bring over engineers, 
who could get a license under the pre
sent act. This bill would* be a protec
tion to Canadians.

Hon. Mr. Duff’s other bill to confirm 
the transfer of the Ontario Veterinary 
College to the government was all» 
given a second reading.

For the Municipalities. —
Mr. Downey moved the second read

ing of bill 145 to enable municipalities 
to purchase and distribute electrical 
energy under the control of the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board.

A; bill to enable municipal councils 
to findertake certain public works by 
the; issuance of debentures will apply 
to sewage disposal works, which might 
be ordered by the provincial board 
of health, and would have to be ap
proved by that body, the work to he 
done to the satisfaction of the Ontario 
RaiHvky and Municipal Board.

Tije attorney-general made an ex
ception in the case of Kingston, where 
thè police magistrate will be allowed 
to cpntlhue legal practice while holding 
that office. ^

The following bills were also read a 
second time: *

No. 154.'To amend the Municipal Act.
—Mr. MeXaught.

No. 8. To incorporate the People's 
Railway Company.

No. 51. To incorporate the Belleville 
Radial Railway Company.

No. 40. To incorporate Ottawa and j ness.
St. Lawrence Electric Railway Co. I street West.

Not 32. Respecting Canadian Casual
ty and Boiler Insurance Company.

No. 7. Respecting St. John's Church,

»Free down, 6 rooms 
large cellar and 

couple or small family;

$300 chas<
lourtSAM IS AN IDEALYT7ANTED—UNCLE 

»> employer, pays big wages, never cuts 
wages nor discharges help in hard times; 
gives a full month'» vacation with pay; 
rewards efficiency by. promotion ; only 

education needed to get 
one of these desirable life positions; ex
aminations in every state sOon. Our free 
book, "The Easy Boss.” gives full infor
mation regarding positions, in all depart
ments of the government and how to ob
tain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester, N.Y.

one
cityWe know the boys like to be remem" 

.bered, and for this season we are giving 

every boy a splendid stem-wind, stem- 

set, watch free with every suit from

$400
«PERSONAL.

down, square plan, fine parlor mantel; dining ^°m; gcod kitchen: sum- Z
---------- mar porch, pantry, large cellar, four bedroorits, three clothes closets. .
three-piece but it oil up to date; *3000.

common school $6 E$500DOR SALE-SIX YARDS HANDSOME 
-T black Maltese lace; would make hand- 

jacket. Box 17. World.___________66
lit at'
tesld
who
pass'
iake
with
bèae
at- tl
and
gv.es
large
and
La. i
Of 111
two
off fl
on fi
on f
glne.

some down, seven fine large rooms, all conveniences, three-piece bath, fine 
cellar, separated; good family residence; very substantial, win os 

worth more money in a little time; *3160. __________

$5008.00 up to 16.09.

Parltament-st Phone North 2493. editf
all conveniences; good cellars, vestibule-hall rightdown, 8 rooms, 

through; good deep lot *8200.
$500

TASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
lVL clty> For information apply 3D Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7ti

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
ku manently removed by electricity. r-Iss 
Light hound. 99 Gloucester-etreet. gd

MECHANICS WANTED.

Small Properties ,
cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water ln- 

________________ ; capable of holding tvf* more houses. ________

This Is a snap on.TIkUam-street; six rooms, roughcast, brick front, 
hot water heating, good residence. . __ _

m Every Useful Style A RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER- 
-2V national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21. World\

CHESTER; all 
side; large lot$1200— :

will be found in our immense stock. Customers living out of town 
will please send for our style book for boys. You can do business 
pastas well by mail, if unable to come to the store. So dog’t 
hesitate to write. „

«SITUATIONS 'WANTED. $2100-COPYING.TYPEWRITING AND

mYPEWRITING' AND COPYING—MISS 
_L Noble, 67 Adelaide East, Room 6. cd7

VOUNG ENGLISH COUPLE COMING 
JL to Canada seek situations as butlèr 

and chambermaid", or coachman and wait
ress; excellent references. Write B. Faux. 
206 E. Penh-Street, Germantown, Phila
delphia, Pa. _____________ edtf

(lien____Dresden-avenue: *100 cash, *17.76 per month; four rooms, summer
» I I OU-” kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 80X12» • lug
deep. gard

-atee
hotel 
eggs 
raise 
them 
fram 
6 ta bl 
affla

»lQCn____Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep: three rooms, one-storey high,
îp I uOU— width of house 24 feet; gas. well water, good shed; roughcast.

<
HORSES FOR SALE. "

a LR HORACE," A BEAUTIFUL, STAN- 
O dard-bred, rich golden chestnut gel
ding. sired by "Alcyonium Boy," with a. 
mark of 2.21, out of "Texas Hooker, 
ma-e rising 5 years, 15.3 hands; a pure_ 
square-galted trotter; was never trained 
or raced, but has shown forty clip, inis 
horse has beautiful manners and is well 
broken, and would make an Ideal family 
horse. Also "Alice Smith," a beautiful 
br,7 cob sired by "Frank Smith, out of 
an Imported hackney mare. 5 years. 14.3 
hands. ’Nils mare has good all-round 
action and can trot ten miles an hour; 
would make an extra good cob for a pri
vate gentlemryt or tradesman The above OVELY NEW SAMPLE AMERICAN 
are thoroughly quiet to dme, are niahogany piano, full seven and one-
good-looking in hth?„ P,nk of ™rd ocUvesy overstrung scale, three
free from blemish a P private gentle- pedals, Ivory keys, magnificent tone and
drKleaoVn8liltsehorseSVandhatheveCwilld be “‘00^08*0’'in’s^end^d order, «^.““square 

’ Stables, 174 Beverley- looms, 146 Yonge-street. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF 10X10 PINE 
A.cheap, any length up to 30 feet. Apply 
cf Wltchall & Son. Simpson’s new build
ing. Richmond-street.___________ edtf

“ COME ON IN ” BECAUSE Working Men, the Cheap-1 
est House in the CityOAK HALL er o 

to rl 
place 
greai 
sale; 
tboud 
cazfnj 
mond

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.___________________ edtf

TAOR SALE—GOOD LIMOUSINE MO- 
JP tor, highest type of car; low price for 
quick sale. Apply Box 20, World._________

IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUES ®OfWt___You pay $200 down and the rest just like rent;
WUUU” vestibule entrance: six elegant rooms; full-size 
cellar- furnace: three-piece bath; this Is a remarkable chance 
to get a modern house of your own with all conveniences at 
close to cost price; quite new; north of Gerrard Street East, . 
splendid location.

115 King Street East
theJ. COOM BBS, Manager three 
Is bd 
and
propl 
than 
1 ave* WantedHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY

% SAMUEL MAY&CCQ
' BILLIARD* TABLE 
a MANUFACTURER^

hammmmm O end for
102 Ze 104,"

Hv Adciaidb St,V,

TORONTO.

f

A(,JET ACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven rooms; Rlverdale, Lan*-
$3500: Immediate purchaser. "

Bain or AVI throw-avenue. 7-roomed house, square an. 
if semi-detached; front doors not together; lmme ate

D ley or Simpson: $Juuv to cfflv
timeate buyers, 

at Hull's Boarding 
street, off McCaul.

UOGARTH, SparkJia 
n with large kltchc 
purchaser, $750 cash.NLOCATED ONTARIO VETERAN'S 

Good until placed. Offer. BoxXJ scrip.
19, World.HORSES AND CARRIAGES. 671 In this district, two or three houses to rent from $15 to $.26 pçPyyANTEIHAMILTON HOTEL». at .$:

can
acrei
atice
one

A rUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD AND .-./ANTED-IOOO MEN TO GET THIS 
AL removed by March 19th ee\én. hock. "The Law of Success. " tells
eval purpose norses. also .a ^leam ^ f t0 ,,Pt a good situation. Send 15
mares, weight 27<X>: a capital farm teanr. in coin t0 p.o. box 193. Station F,just off hard work: tr a 8 ven: also. cents ij^r
KUajfantee: owner hating no use toi ----------------
houses will sell them for half the origi
nal cost for cash ; also wagons and hai- 

Call. 36 Wilson-avenue, off Queeu-

ilmonth.t HOTEL ROYAL COR CASH PURCHASER—Several good-sized Jots, say IQ to 15 acres In all; 
*r north of Danfortli-avenue ; want this at once.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$8.80 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed<

The parent house of the billiard In- 
due try In Canada, tta first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and .composition billiard and pool 
balle in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
template» of the Billiard Association 
of. Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the Highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sixes and 
styles, and price’ list of billiard and, 
pool supplie*. IMS

pigPUNSTER DISTRICTS—*2000 for about five or six-loomed house with drive for 
V gtable or back land ; can pay *400 down. " ft on

dry.PRINTING PRESS. SMALL JOBBER. 
Jr chase 7 bv 11. good condition: cash. 
Carlton Press, 10 VanHorne-street, West 
Toronto. _______f dtf

600gIX-IROOMED HOUSE WANTED—North Gerrard and east of Broadview; mod-
close
good
Ing;
live
Chun

erate price.All our GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, GORE STREET 

Rate.: $1,25 - $1.50 per d.y 

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

LI AVE Several purchasers for lots just,outside city limits.
IT - _____ '___________ _______________________ ’.

Eastern, or that district, 70 x 200," for manufactory, at once.

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE. Ai. 41UL.ES X\ A.MeU.

rrUMBER BERTH NO. 1412 FOR SALE—
1 Contains 77.000.0oi feet of spruce; 49 

miles from proposed G.I.R. dnisional 
point C11 Mvl.eod River; 210 miles west of 
Edmonton, and 20 miles from nearest point 
on" river touched by railroad; river drlv- 
r.ble, berth easily logged ; area, 23 square
miles; timber 12 In. to> im through; limit ,RICAN VETERANS -, THE NA-

" tremendous demand A jional Realty Company. 49 Richmond- 
tinie which is likely to , street West, Toronto, have direct connec

tion with western government land loca
tors ami can locate your grant or secure 
for you a higher spot cash price than any 
other buyers ; we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans" Convention In Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants.

|^OT—LoganNY • SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
’ can receive highest spot cash price 

vc-t offered for his warrant, without any 
trouble, expense or delay. Get our figure 
before selling elsewhere. R. X. Arglea & 
Co. 6 King-street West. Toronto.

edit AAncaster.
No. 24. To provide for incorporation 

of Bruce Mines Hospital.
The attorney-general replied to a 

question -by ML McDougal concern
ing the death of Silas E. Taylor, who 
was killed on Nov. 27 In the G.T. R. 
yards at Madawaska, that no Inquest 
was considered necessary.

The folloçvlng bills were Introduced:
To amend the Liquor License Act.— 

Mr. Proud foot.
To amend the Municipal Act.—Mr. 

McNa tight.

ü R,:iBusiness For Sale
— BV GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES, doing good trade; stock to be taken about 
U «.-coo* rent at *25. Including stable let at *4; five good rooms; living rooms; 
Ill-health cause of disposal: north of Gerrard East.

Lots For Sale

of t
Can
thisPIONEER HOTEL.
jjsed 
of a 
but 
gres 
one: 
Trui

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbeit," proprietor.

\
will produce 
worth * 40c average; 
for lies at present 
continue for some years; reasonable time 
will he allowed for examination: price. 
$35.000. W. S. Heffernan, 25. Jasper-aye- 
nue E., Edmonton. i,hf>

over v7

\ I

edtfSPRING Off Pape-avenue. 00 x 100.$12 at

DYEING and CLEANING buil<
bala

$25—Dearbourne‘aver,u^'north s^de: x on*
Sen^your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 

before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Ph

PHOPERTIES FOR SALE.

rmiAT LOT WITH BRICK BUILDING 
1 and stable, known as Ballantrae Hotel. 

First-class building for store or oilier 
business. Apply Mrs. McQuillen. Ballan
trae; W.C. Widdlfleld. Newmarket, or W. 
-Elliott, 785 Euclid-avenue._______________ 61

NOTICE TO IIAim.TON SUB
SCRIBERS.

' Subnerlbere arc requeated to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay in the delivery of their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Seott. oFent. 
i*t this offlee. room* 17 and 19. 
Arcade Ilulldlng.

Notice* of Motion.
"Mr. McGarry : Bill to amend the Pub- 

' lie,Health Act.
Mr. McGarry :

Separate Schools Act.
Mr. Bowyer: Bill to amend the Muni

cipal Act.
Mr. Craig: Bill to amend the act to 

•> regulate the speed and operation of 
motor vehicles on highways,

CT Mr. Fra=er:BIU to amend the Work
men's Compensation Act.

$2'Broad view-a venue; exceptionally fine lot; 50 x 2o0.$50—Main 4761-4762.
First-Class Work Only

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King St. West

ToriGOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. £43 
Yonge. edtf

edBill to amend the
tf*1G Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north aide; 26-fool 
v lO lot; adjoining lot aold for $20. I

build.ril*

hea"
Pea

Limited. cj TAMPS WANTED—k) UEBEC TKH- 
Ï5 reiiteuary jubilee Issue, used, roller- 

Marks. 414 Spadiaa. ,To- 
! e.l

feet
64x133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on 
terms

dow$40—Express paid on. way on orders from out ot Phone 1046. tiers, odd lots 
ronto.

- eter136tftown.
FTFTTX ROOMS TO LET.

USINESS i
five rooms. tw^-Ohl 

Shefbourne-street. '

FIRMS Danforth-aveque; corner lot, south side; 127x 133.$35—"XVETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- V tarlo grants purchased: highest dash 
paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Richmond-street. __________ ~*dtf

\Y7ANTED—DRY PAN FOR BRICK ». n 
t V manufacturing. Apply Box 16. World. >p IU

Hotel Rsirsksa UE- PULLAN CLUB-ATTRAC- 
lars weekly. 258BCerner Barton and Catherine-streets. 

Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
clr.ss. Rates *1.50 to $2 per day. Pnom 
1465.

Sparkhall-avenue, 7) x 160, north side.$10— sal<
denKing of the Waste'Paper Business in tbs 

Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the ally. Car
loads only from outside town», 
phone Main 4M Adelaide and Maud Sts

The Redemption on Good Frldny.
The promised performance of “The 

Rédemption" at the Massey Hall on 
Good Friday evening should appeal to 
everyone, irrespective of creed or de
nomination. It will be a musical ser
vice most opportune and appropriate to 
the season, dealing as the tqxt does 
with the fundamental principles of the 
Christian religion. For the production 
of this marvelous work there will .be 
the ' combined Festival and West To
ronto choruses, the Toronto Orchestra 
and competent soloists, the whole be
ing under the direction of Dr. F. H. 
Torrington. The soloists include Miss 
Eileen Millett, Miss Evelyn Ashworth, 
Miss Olive Scholey. Edward Strong of* 
New York apd David Ross of Frank- 
lyn, Pa., while Miss Dollie Blair will 
preside at the piano and Arthur Blake
ley will officiate at the organ. The 
lists are now open at the music stores 
and at the Massey Hall.

26 S a pi
Crawford-street. two lots; 30 x 96, one each north and south side, not 
far from College.

prtNORTH TORONTO.

Discussion To-Night Will 
Be àvNerr Library.

\n
Insdemands on the treasury this season 

the first special appeal was .recently 
made to the members, netting $151.25. 

Seven applications for membership 
received and 11 new members 
enrolled: Dr. W. T. Burns. John

Big Topic o (bog Hampton and Wolfrey. corner Jot, 50 x 130; $25 a fool; with permit and 
wGw plan for $2500 store. 18 x 50. i

. allBUSINESS CHANCES.
NORTH TORONTO. March 12.—Next j “7ma'itTbLOCK -HdUSTTUAL 

Sunday evening"^ sermon at the Da- !. 63
Method!#!: Church will be the gatlon invited.

lie:

I.P.B.S. NOMINATIONS griSTOCK
for sale: large profits; closest Investl- 

Box 22. World.

Don Mills-road, 50 x 150; east side.$14— fr.
l nr

wereGeorge B. S wen team In Elected Presi
dent by Acclamation.

A well attended meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society was 
held last evening In the Temple Build
ing, with the pressent, Mr. Fred Dane, 
presiding. During the -meeting a tele
gram was received from" Mr. Harry 
McGee at Winnipeg, declining nomina
tion for first vice-president.

Mr. F. W." Kingstone, a past presi
dent, presented his portrait to the so
ciety.

Arrangements were completed for 
the annual church service in Cooke's 
Church to-morrow evening and the an
nual dinner in the Queen's Hotel on 
tit. Patrick’s Day.
, On account of the heavy and pressing

SOIvisvllle
beginning of a stries of evangelistic $0utH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED, 
services, continued every evening dur^^L-I.— 
ing next week and conducted by H. L. flMQprA 
Stevens, assisted by Mrs. Stevens. tipv-W

The legislative committee of the 
tc.wn council has prepared a recom
mendation tc the council to appoint a 
sclicitor on salary Instead of paying 
him by fees as heretofore. The salary 
will be $690 per annum, the appoint
ment to take place on April 1.

ofdge, L.O.L., No. 269, ad- 
thvlr membership last

$25— Pape West; particularly desirable property, 50 xwere
G Ellison, Joseph W. McKee, Edward 

O'Neill, George

fm
cheap: north hç:

McMullan. Arthur H.
Rowe, J. F. Scholes, Thos. Shaw, Jas. 
Steele, John Ward and Robert Wilson.

Nomination of officers for the ensu
ing -year resulted as follows:

President—George B. Sweetnam.
First vice-president—George J.

^Second vice-president—Mayor Oliver, 

William Burton and David Spence. 
Treasurer—Samuel Crane.
Secretary—George C. Ross.
Assistant secretary—John A. Diylng- 

stone.
Twenty-four members were nominat

ed for council, 16 of whom will be elect
ed at tlie next meeting.

The elections will take place on the 
Thursday preceding Good Friday.

po:525____Specially fine lot on north aide of Sparkliall, near Broadview;PAID FOR SOUTH AFP.1CAN 
veteran land 

wlard documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to tlie land certifi
cate. be sure to leave blank in this, the 

for the name of the substitute.

40-foot or<certificates—Far it
atJ'Jg____For cash: Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; $16.50 per foot on time.f rei
th
an

St. hoChester-Ave; Just Over City Limit.
ALL

80 FEET X 133 FEET 
WILL DIVIDE

EASY TERMS

space
Wire us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Maine306ii. edTtf,

so:$10
I$12 «•

'üEglinton 
ded again 
night. The lodge will take possession 
of their new hall April 1. The pro
perty was bought for 82400.

The executive of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation is scheduled to meet at 7.30 
on Saturday evening, and at 8 o’clock 
a public meeting will be held, wjien 
the matter of the establishment of a 
public library will come up for dis
cussion. The subject Is a most Im
portant one, and a big attendance of 
the ratepayers is expected.

Mr. Taylor has asked and been ac
corded permission to speak on "Motor 
Cars."

rxASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land "warrants and Ontario certifi

cates located in townships now open. D. 
M Robertson, Canada Life Building. To-

X
nt

$14 • 4 or
CÛJ

$16 •«Will Continue Till Easter.
Last Sunday night the peopfe voted 

to continue the popular Sunday even
ing services at the Grand Opera House 

The subject to-morrow 
Immortal alle-

CXOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET 
to my special prices before selling your 
warrant. D. S. Robb, Tlie Waverley. 484 
Spadina-avenue. Phone College 430.

BILLIARDS AND roui. 1 AHI.KS

$18 •• m
he
atill Easter.

night will be Bunyan's 
gory, "The Pilgrim’s Progress,” illus
trated by upwards of 70 fine lantern 
slides, the subject of the 15 minutes 
prelude will be the “Advent of Man— 
Where Did he Come From? The 
Formation of Eve—is the ‘^Rlb’ Theory 
Rational 7“

«•$20 O
P'

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency .TXILLIARD AND POOL

turf-S in the world. 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept
1 aide-street West, Toronto.

TABLES, 
alleys and hotel fixtures; 

or catalogues; largest manufac- 
The Bi uuswlck- 
1 "B," 67-71 Ade-

Ooty One "BKOMO 0UININK.” that U qn

r fMe

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues Ol
ed: •I
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SPLENDID 
WAREHOUSE^

‘ « .Tfai

HOUSES TO LET.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

8. W. Black * Co.’» Llet.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES, FOR SALE.:ency The Ilovercourt Land. Bntlil.n* * Sav- 

lac, Co.. Limited, Liât._________
~rtCHOICE VACANT LOTS $4000—WITH TWO ACRES. LARGE, 

solid brick, roomy ; It has 7 
bedrooms, and In limits of town; *1600 
down; you could pay for this with sum
mer boarders, or any gentleman’s home; 
hard to get one to compete with this; 
grounds are perfectly beautiful.

better cellar and furnace, four roortig up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces in bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. "Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony. Could have sold 

«many times with less down.

\V. BLACK & CO., 26 TORONTO-ST. TO LET.
Located in heart of wholesale gns- * 

eery and produce section, well 
for cold storage business, ground rlpor 
and basement. 33'x 250 feet; aplepdhL 
shipping facilities an both Fro#t ana.*, 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX 18, WORLD. f *"

S. mHF DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- 

rent : ___________
VICTORIA PARK NEIGHBORHOOD An—MANNING AVE., 6 ROOMS, 

Easy terms. _____
-646 BROCK AVE.. DETACHED, 

.. ,x- six rooms and bathroom, furnace^ 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

ST., NEW SOLID 
rooms. $18'$2700_brYckAfOn Chester Ave. 50 foot lots, $10,00 to $12.00 per foot. 

$50.00 cash and balance monthly. These are bargains for 
anyone wishing a home in a nice location.

$5000
quite a quantity. Would like half bash 

‘for this; good house and/uarns. C. W? 
I-aker.

TWO
edit ■-t.

$3100_REOOR ST ’ SOLID BRICK’
«0/1-417 PERTH AV., EIGHT ROOMS 

and bathVoom, furnace, solid bncK, 
newly decorated, near

«1 7-8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
qpX I daa, six rooms and bathroom, gas. 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south.

»A - THIS BRIGHT. EIGHT- 
roomed brick house Is on a 

corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport; location good; In perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, and I 
show you through, strange if you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
many In this location on the market, 
peclally corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even -if you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
It Is all right in every way.

—TYNDALL AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

BARGAIN - YOU MAY BUY AN > 
auto now at bargain, whereas by: 

waiting "till spring the price goes Up. £ 
because ;demand -Increases; run nine ,, months, not In winter: five passenger 
leather top. etc.; perfect running order. 
Owner. Box 10, World. JHaff :

$4500 mm
mmA. M. S. STEWART & CO 1 AA-RIGHT IN THE TOWN.GOOP 

ÜP-LLUv house and fruit; my agent 
says ideal home for someone; he knows.

wide verandah, 
Royce-avenue. AavenVe,- solid

rooms.«4750-KTÏ56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
» Niagara Residences.

®£AAA — NIAGARA, GRAND NEW 
qpOUUU residence in course of erection 
upon the choicest lot which could be se
cured, on the mouth of the Niagara River 
and Lake Ontario; 70 x 250; private sewer 
to the lake, city water, cistern, eledtrlc 
light and all modem conveniences; house 
Is old English colonial style, frame, shin
gled sides and roof; size 61 x 35; beauti
ful large verandahs front and rear; con
crete cellar under whole, furnace, hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
living room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids’ room, kitchen and pantry ; lower 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest is 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
In dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc.; whole house 
finished In best style, both to and out
side: grounds will -be laid out and all 
ready for occupation In spring. I am told 
by my agents there that this Is a great, 
proposition, and one of the best bargains ; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, tn® 
builder Is obliged to vea-eve from this 
part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a. 
beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
and summer location in Ontario, do not 
inlss this. _____

l -PAIR BRICK DWELLINGS. 
Parkdale.

en good rooms, 
three mantles; 

k-alks; an Ideal
$5200PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. es-

—KING ST., CORNER, DOC- 
tor(s residence. « "_______

ST.,- SOLID BRICK, 12

ST NEAR AVENUE 
bathroom.$6000 $30l^ad,Uulne Trooms and ---

wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.;

— BUILT THREE YEARS, 
brick, eight rooms. This Is de

corated and In perfect Order; owner leav
ing the city; free from incumbrance; you 
can secure your own loan if you require 
one. North of Bloor, west end. perfect 
order.

$3300C. W. Laker’s Us*. HOTELS.
i-Jfc ' %td easy terms! 

lawn and gar-
it e.v-y

L AVE.,SUMMERHIL 
Phone North 36ÎL

p W. LAKER. 67 
t-A Toronto.

_ T^HmION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET’ 
Gvast. Toronto; rates one dolWT up. ; 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. £

v'" and two per day; special week-,,

tt-OTEL VENDOME, Y NOE ANT?' 
4VWilton: central; electrl lighL atoan^; 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
TfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN "aÂÙ 
jjl Victoria-streets; rates *1.80 aodr, *1 
per day. Centrally located.
nOWKR HOTEL, SPADINA AND' 
ST King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. ,,

$6150"foomsL

$2300 -brfckWsev^Tro^.E^dS^thD
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur- w •1 
uace; just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; If you have *800, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
it should sell at once; just In the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine One; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

"PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 
X to dispose of yours, send me Instruc
tions, with full particulars, description, 
etc. It will pay you, as It has many 
Others, to read my ads. If you require to 
sell or purchase farm, or home, or fruit 
fa rim; In the Niagara fruit belt, look at 
some of the best Investments ever, offer- 

Where is the man afraid to pur
chase this : 200 acres, fortune in five
years for him; one at fifteen thousand, 
cheap at ten thousand more; beautiful 

residence In town, the best, nothing 
like It. *5500, or twenty thousand one, all 
tarnished, for *8500: here Is an Investment. 
Lovely spot at Ingersoll, owner of this 

Port Carling,, could have

MADISON AVE., BRICK, 10 
rooms.

een; delightful 
Srs. parlor and 
ge pantry; ale- 
orations; three 
he convenience; 
electricity and 

kventv-flve-foot 
whole forma »

I *4 DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
rooms,' brick, semi-detached,$16iseven

wide verandah, deep lot.Residential Vacant Property.
SELL YOU ONE OR 

lots at *18-per foot; 
chance for home or Investment. A choice 
one, 51.4 at *22 per foot. Show you these 
personally. No money could be better 
placed for sure thing.

«CAAA-tTRILLER AVE., BRIjCK RE- 
qPoUUU sidence, large grounds.TXEER PARK - 

XI four fifty-foot «-| K—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
SPXU seven rooms and" bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing 
south.

—DOWLING AVENUE. WELL 
built residence.$9500 oue-fifty 

ly rates.cd.

«-I OKAA AVENUE ROAD.NEXV RESI- 
qpX^iUU dence, choice.

16Q9fWlf>-A VENUE ROAD HILL. 
qPOwUV* gentleman’s residence, large

rfUlE DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- 
X lug & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-afreet East.

led; quite new; 
; well, t* feet 
st frontage by

Reseda le Residential Lots.
new ONE OF THE CHOICESTX 375.

residential lots that can be secured :
trees; offered *20 
not In the market

90
$4800~ «SMjHck^nîne ^bright ^rocims”

hot water heating, slate roof; 
frontage of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, If you are seeking 
a well-built home. House Is 24 x 40, 
plumbing is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; low figure 
for this class of house. Will send letter 
for you to look over It or show you 
through. Cheap at flvê hundred more.

fruitandshade
per foot when it was 
more than price now for Immediate sale. 
Let me show this to you.

Offices To Let.
«QÏ PER MONTH — SUITE OF OF- 
sPtfO '.ices on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation:

X’best of plumb- 
. good furnace, 
iher used; ver- 
itocked prollfle

no use for it; 
sold this three times to parties who know 
It well, but not sufficient down; cheap at 

. *2000 more than I am asking; about 43 
rooms in it; also smaller place; doctor’s 
residence; nothing like this can be found ; 
w hen It is gone some will gladly give 
giOOO more than I will sell" it for; grand 
spot, close to C.P.R. track, siding can be 
had and close to Yongerstreet, *7500; 
show you tills; not given by phone. Some 
good homes and residential lots. Read 
them. Sell 150 x 110. on one of the best 
corners on Yonge-street, at *150 per foot, 
north of Bloor. Who will Invest In this? 
Want the cash; twenty years’ experience. 
Properties all as represented, and time 
will prove In future, as In past, if each is 
nut grand Investment.

lot has grounds, stable, etc.

VT-ACANT LOTS. *50,, BINSCARTH 
» *60; King-street, Parkdale.

RD„
X 166. CHOICE LOCALITY IN 
Deer Park. Three detached resi

dences could be built here and sold be
fore finished. Fifty dollars per foot will 
take them just aL-present time; four 
minutes’ walk from Avenue-road çars. 
You cannot duplicate these.

102 PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelaide-street and 

Vlctorla-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

$70 CARPET CLEANING.W. BLACK & CO., 26 TORONTO-ST.roomed house, 
n conveniences; 
lines; excellsnt

s.
/CARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- •’ 

tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

HttiX'nn - LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
qpOtJUU grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout: cost twenty thou-

West Toronto, Wqüïïkly'V&
/CHOICEST 50X 200, LOT ON THE WEST for figure. This would lease for summer 
V Side of High Park-avenue; cheap at months for seven or eight hundred; car- 
ten dollars per foot more than I am ask- pets and fun..cure most expensive. You 
ing. I want the cash; with less down .would not believe not If I send you fun 
could have sold for far higher figure; I description of this, unless you see It; 
nothing better can be found. Twelve hun- nothing like this has ever been offered 
dred cash. at anything like this figure; if some gen

tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get this property.

Property Wanted.
YX7ANTED-A GOOD HOUSE OR A 

» V pair, about *8000; "will give a desirable an jre 
building lot at *4000 and balance In c»sh. qprfcU 
8. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

‘decorated, and 
onvenlence.

t-reomed, new 
IS 16 feet wide; 
interest repaid

PER MONTH—GROUND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade. TO LET.ÇJUMMERHILL AVE., VERY COSEY, 

►O detached, 9-roomed. . well built; and 
decorated home; rooms are not large, but 
well planned and laid out; large trunk 
room, and all In perfect order; price Is 
right; little less than *4600; terms, *1000 
down or more.

mo LET-AT GREATLY REDUCED 
_L rent, a nine-roomed brick house, all 

‘conveniences. Apply 75 Dundas, 246241
PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 

office, Yonge-street Arcade._____$15XX7ANTED-A BUILDING LOT ON 
V V Avenue-road Hill, from 40 to 50 feet. 

S. W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street.
(

Houses For Sale.
<fc/l7Kn EACH—6?5 AND 527 MARK- 
qp4:1 ham-street, pair semi-detached, 
solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, hot 
water heating, wide verandgh, close to 
t\go street car lines; $1000 cash.

*BUSINESS CHANCES.To Let.-
®QK—TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 
sPOU brick residence, 9 rooms, all im
provements. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toron
to-street.

li-detsched, sly- 
hdes (looks like 
of road.

•>—
U10R SALE-IN THE CITY OF BRANT.
X ford stock of boots and shoes, all 
bought during the last eighteen months 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant- :

œ^nn-ONLY *375 DOWN, SPLENDID 
qpDUU location, two rooms and kitchen, 
good well, shed and hennery ; 8 fruit trees, 
about ten years old. Do not expect a 
solid brick, as some have, when the land 
Is worth more than half the money ; Dav- 
lsville; 30 x 170.

Edmonton.
UST RECEIVED. INSTRUCTIONS TO 

250 of the choicest
70 FEET, CLOSE TO SPADINA-ROAD. 
I tf north of St. Clair, choice lot; cheap 
at *20 per foot; *14 for Immediate sale. In
vest iu tills.

J dispose of 
residential lots at half their present 
\ aluc. Plans at my offlcei. You cannot 

a better Investment than pur
chase fiom five" to twenty-five of tnese, 
fourth down. Tills is destined to be 

of the largest. If not the largest

over
Niagara.

*1 Cnnn-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
LOUvU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million dollars. Bargain o.t *7500 more 
than this figure; It should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars Read Newa^_

® II4AA—FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
qPtfcUUU spot or property can be found, 
fruit and building; house, fine stone and. 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom ; whole 
house decorated and painted; this Is an 
opportunity to come right on to this to 
March; land heavily manured; leave *1850, 
over sixteen acres.____________ ,

AAA-JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OP 
3pjLOuV Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake; 
little tiver three acres; about 150 fruit 
trees, different varieties; house and barns, 
hennery for one hundred; one could get a 
living from this. _______________

iview 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
brick, concrete cellar, nine 

rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; *750 
cash.

$3500 1, 67 awford.FARMS FOR SALE.secure•n conveniences; 
stable for young

W est Side of Yonge.
JUST OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEONE, 
U 120x167: coming valuable corner. Cash 
Is wanted for this. Investors, let me show 
this to you; nothing to fear If you have 
the money. »

A FEW FARMS FROM W. A. LAW- 
a\. son's list, Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, 48 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. 
(Phone Main 4467.)

patent solicitors.I— - ». m ■« «. •
.TTtETHERgTONHAUGH. 'bENNISON m F BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. PatenU Domestle 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee”

ŒO A A A—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
SpOUUU nice, well built store and brick 
house; parlor, diulng room, kitchen, three 
good bedrooms, and very large room In 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable.

one
city In the Northwest.t in appearance 4k‘>AAA EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE... 

qp^UVU solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 121 
feet; *600 cash.

Muekoka-Endlang-Port Carling.
SAKAA-FORTY - THREE ROOMED 
«500UU residence, with 100 acres of 
lii st-class land : soil good, mostly cleared; 
residence furnished ; am told by those 

. this spot that It sur- 
aummer resort, so homelike;

half-mile, dotted

fe ACRES,. CHOICE GARDEN LAND. 
O near Klngston-road. electric cars and 
Lake Ontario; all cultivated; some small 
fruits; only eight hundred. Easy terms.

id kitchen: aum- 
clothes closets. To Let.

PER MONTH-GOOD 5 ROOMED 
house, to small family; close to 

of these; posaes-

malled free.
<80 i AA EACH—214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
qptitfcUU ington-ave„ solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; *400 cash.____________

PRINTING._______________ _ ’

"DUSINESS stationery. wei>
D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401-, 
Yonge. ed 7 tt.-A

pTA ACRES. PICKERING, TWENTY- 
W eight miles from Toronto, close to 
good village; rich loam; forty-eeved culti
vated 1 bush;, no stones or hills; orchard; ®OQAA EACH—8-18 JEROME ST., 
wire fences; comfortable frâme house; «pZiOUYJ brick clad, atone foundation, 
new bank barn on stone wail; stables six- seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 
teen head; cement floors; other buildings, feet x 120 feet each; *300 cash, 
twenty-seven fifty. Thousand cash. .

___________ 1-------------------------------------> œooKA-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH-
ern ACRES, MILE AND HALF FROM ed, brick front, brick founda-
OU Durham postoffice, church and high tlon, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
school: close to public school; clay loam; feet x 114 feet; *250 cash, 
thirty-five cultivated; rolling land; seven —_— ■ ■ ■
bush; orchard, brick house, six rooms; 
bank barn on stone wall; stabling for 
twenty-one head; other buildings in good 
order. Two thousand.

piece bath, fine 
mtlal; will be

Can a Foundry; two — - 
slon at once. C. W. Laker.

who summer at 
tasses any
lake frontage of about 
with trees, so as to be a shads on tne 
beach, which is sandy; all the boats call 
aP this wharf; residence plastered Inside 
mid well built, contains 32 bedrooms for 
crests and 5 for family ■ and servants, 
large dining room, finished In oak; hall 
amiAeceptlon room, finished In oak and 
la a Wood, with large, handsome «replaça 
of native quartz; parlor and serving rco.n 
two kitchens; all floors are hardwood and 
oil finished; large verandah and balcony 

front and side; splendid water service 
tn first and second floors; gasoline en
gine. aeetvlene gas, all throughout; bath
ing house. Ice house and laundry: good 
garden, where fruits and vegetables are 
ialsed, apple orchard, which supplies the 
hotel; everything, such as meat, poultry, 
eggs, butter, comes from the farm; you 
raise nearly all your supplies and have « *nrtn.
them fresh, which Is a great saving; large 1 , re ACRES—ONLY *53 PER ACRE- 
frame barn -ou- stone walls pieat^f ol -l"h<t Jmtldlngs- are «heap af four
Stable ’room ;-. lOeutciy aed pltoto at mj* "thousand, of the1 money ; only two miles 
office;(*vlll fell stock at fair price; own- from electric railway and five from Mt. 
er of Hits valuable ÿiofrerty Ip.^Uiug. -Albevt: ysglendtd -mae’^t; these not far 
to remove, and -td Mo so quickly Irai - frbto^ "NeVtiiarket ; owner of tills going in- 
placed this moneV-ir.eiker In my hands at to business; never been rented: one hun- 
greally reduced figure for immediate ^re(j aciea working land: no better for 
sale; to anv person Having about five cvqps. 30 0f the best pasture. 10 in hard- 
thousund to" pay down, better Investment woo(i beech; creek at each end of farm; 
cannot "be secured : this Is worth the never dries up; water tap lu barn, which
monev without ti e (arm; call and -see ls very large and equipped with all mod- 
tl-e photo of this. Could have sold this eru appliances; heavy stone, alone would 
three "times-with less down; the low price CQSt, ^odOl house nearly new, roomy, cos 
Is because money ls needed In the west, $>500; furnace and pump supplies bath; all 

• and to get It owner ls sacrificing the {all work done; possession March; could 
property ; no gold mine could be better have soM. but need *30C0 down: school 
than this; this you have; the other you cIoBe y0u will find it difficult to find 
1 ave not always. one like this; sold one not far from this,

and within six months purchaser was 
offered five thousand more than he paid 

for it but refused.

«OOAA—GAViSVILLE. CLOSE TO 
qpsjAfUU Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; *800 down; Will make this 

hundred less for Immediate sale.

—TO LEASE FOR ONE YEAR, 
eight-roomed- brick house, deco

rated and In perfect order, northwest 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

$25ibule-hall right

COTTAGE TO HENT. 1

HfUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
M season furnished, *100, 5 room»--Pars 
tlculars, Box 100, World.__________ edtf

NO. 41 SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
cottage, with lârge garden, to

one$23"rame; water ln- T'vAVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME 
U ' house, ten minutes' walk from 
Yonge-street, 200 x 135, about *2200; will 
take It, "leave‘*1400; owner waiting to go 
to British Columbia.

small family.iss.
— TWENTY-EÎQHT ACRES. 

«bOOUU close to two towns, splendid 
chipping, schools and churches; $2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent. ; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees. Just 
In bearing, best varieties; .260 cherry, 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and, 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls ; 
my agent tells me there is à fortune iu 
tills.

®.)A—FOR ONE YEAR. 233 FAIRVIEW 
qp-^V avenue; location good; close to 
High and Model Schools. West Toronto; 
solid brick, detached, all conveniences; 
look at, 7 rooms, April first.

last, brick front. ">vr(SOOAA EACH — 191-195 FRANKLIN 
avenue, brick front, roughcast 

sides brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; *200 cash.

PATENTS WANTED.
(xtanted-information regard- * 
V V ing good paient which would oft • 
money maker. Only inventor, who-wtshes ; 
to sell outright or on royalty baste heed: 
answer. Give price and brief description.
S, M„ Box 984, B. Rochester, N.Y. *

HOTEL FOR SALE.

T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE I 
the Village of Goodwood, on the < 

TR out-bulldings all new, fine yard» : 
and'garden: one of the best markets east 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes and live 
stock; the township business is all dont 
In the village: reasons for selling, ltl- 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pre
mises. ■ 1.

on
rooms,. summer 
new; lot 20x120" JJEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 

U water heating and bay window, co- 
lontal verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date In every way; each room 
very bright; -six thousand four hundred; 
will secure ’.t; best location.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071.

nq ACRES, LINCOLN. A NEAT LIT- 
OO tie farm home, all tillable; rich black 
loam ; no atones or hills; good buildings; 
thirteen acres choice fruit ; splendid water ; 
best of neighbors; well worth the money. 
Owner In poor health; tyill exchange for 
city property or good country store. Fifty- 
five hundred.

c.•■ne-storey high, 
: roughcast.,

Vacant lots For Sale.
PER FOOT-YONGE STREET. 

<$Ov east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan
236 cast.

S'b
Œtmnn-SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 
qpOUUU "roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, - with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel aud grate; dining room 
a do ve the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; pnone and cloak room; 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this ls; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

-4iFruit Farms—Niagara District.
®7KrtA — SIXTY ACRES, DARK, 
$ IOUU sandy loam throughout, no 
better for fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach trees 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears and 
apples a.nd seven acres of fall wheat, 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms, 

c foundation, cellar under whole 
bam 30 x 44, root cellar under

*-!■
PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 

qpOU East, north side-ap-
*> ACRES, PEEL, CLOSE TO CLARK- 

son Station, school, church and 
stores ; best of soil for fruits, vegetables 

mixed farming; five acres apples, 
plums, pears, cherries and currants; good 
water and fences: brick house, eight 
rooms; bank barn, ten foot wall; carriage 
house, stables for twenty head; splendid 
property. Eight thousand.

<» 4 K PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
$4:0 north side.68sitting

PER- FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.ore rent; 
till-size 
chance 
nces at 
t East;

$25
on stone
house; - . ,
stables for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen,' implement shed, corn cribs, etc.: 
iu this section land has been selling for 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from . Ntagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake.

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$23- DEER PARK. DETACHED 
brick, new, 9-rbomed house, on 

Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; tills is 
well planned ; the plumbing Is costly; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec- 

'tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect In every way : gladly by phone 
appointment show you through tills; op- — „ 
portuuity thi. la. because the price lb 
right.

architects.$6200 PER FOOT—WINEVÀ AVENUE.$22
À. MsarSar'sJBS.-sss^
Phone Main 723.

TF INTERESTED IN THE WEST, 
JL come with me the last of March and 
see our fall wheat lands in Southern Al
berta; also some choice sections, improved 

nimproved, in Saskatchewan. Ontario 
exchanged for western lands.

PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$21*1 inf!A - EIGHTYjFIVE ACRES.
_LdbUUU three miles from Port Dal- 

liousie; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres: 

sr.rm. For Sale. large lake froutage to this; brick house.
... , y r-1 j-’vfn Mil FS nearly new; square design, lovely beech, ONLYttmEe miles east of opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 

nf these.

or u 
farms PER FOdT—WILLIAMSON RD-, 

north side.
TACKSON’S POINT-PRETTY COT- 

O tage perfect order ; jDhoto at my 
jiff joe; to close up an estate ; now is the 
time to secure this.

$25 y-XKO. w GOUINLOCK. ARCHltSi^. 
U" Temple BuUdlng. Toronto. Main

’-iverdale^- Lang- >
me ACRES. NEAR BEETON. WITH 

good nine-roomed frame house, 
stone cellar: forty acres tillable; good 
water; large stables, with hay loft; lien- 

for quick sale. Two tnou-

FOOT—LEE AVENUE.$25 PERre. square plan. 
|ther; Imnfediate «R h

detective agency.
ACRES- 
from Toronto.

Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns; 
$15 per acre; one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is for 
immediate sale: very few to be had so 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
rail wav; might take Toronto property.

100Muskoke-Lakevlew.
OAIX CASH-THE OWNER OF 

$18Uv this property is retiring; cheap 
at $706 more ; nine-roomed house, which 

filled with summer roomers; 100 
acres 50 cleared, free from stumps, bal
ance ’good hardwood bush, fine timber; 
one large barn, 2 smaller ones; sheep and 
nig pens, hennery and other buildings, 
stone milk house, good water, creek never 
,'rv This has pleasant surroundings and 
coo’ 'feet higher than Muskoka Lakes; 
close to pretty lake, called Lynx Lake; 
good boating, bathing. - fishing and hunt
ing- three miles drive, to Kearney, and 
live' little town, good market; three 
churches and" station.

-SQUARE PLAN, 9* ROOMED, 
detached brick house, 

rated. The price of this.is right; on one 
of the best avenues nerth of Bloor; try 
to arrange terms; possession about June 
first, but for Immediate sale. You will 
have to go long way to equal It.

$4400 PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.ery. A/snap 
sand; half cash. $23deco-

^T-rn-RNATlONAL DETECTIVE BU- INrealR Limited, head office Continental 
T if** Building. Toronto—We undertake 
Ultimate defective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night.

dvrnnn - fifty , acres, fruit,
$ i UUU peaches, pears, plums, cher
ries aud grapes; six acres fas wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for spring 
crops; plenty, of buildings, and on the 
corner of two principal reads, about 2)4 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This is 
considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
farm in Niagara Township; a fortune for 

having three thousand to pay

*15 to *25 pçr
ACRES, CLOSE TO AURORA, A

_____model farm, one of the best In
York County;, good clay loam; orchard 
and small fruits; large brick residence; 
also frame house for help: modern bank 
barns; carriage house: silo: piggery and 
hennery; water In stables; buildings all 
llrst-class; close to public and high 
schools. In fact all that any farmer could 
desire. Ten thousand.

M o PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUS, 
SSlo running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of one 
ànllar per foot, balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

110can be
15 ac$es in all;

Sr2355.
<£‘)QrêA — SOLID, DETACHED, S1A 
qpeeOOV roomed house, heavy stonewith drive for ACRES-ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 

of city ; close to/Kfllgston 
good land, under exceilént tenant who 
would like to stay; house and barn*; 
within fair distance of electric cars now, 
but they will soon pass very’ close to this 
property, aud then it will double in value; 
*2000 down, price cut down to *6000. Now, 
who ls ready for an Investment? Want to 
use some money at once, or it would not 
be Iu the market.

WANTED TO RENT. -
"countrybiTacksmith^shop- 
with house and garden. J. Brown, 

1076 College-street, Toronto. 56

100 -road; foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings: rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco- 

d, concrete walks, side entrance, 
11 stable or workshop: 0 Price-street^

r* PER FOOT—WALLACE AVE. I-----
AToadview; mod- anyone

down. mrr PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE., 
qpl 1 west sldelots.

rate
smalTHREE ACRES, 

two and halt$3500 no “buikitng.
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake ; splendid 
land.

XT AVE YOU DECIDED ON THE 
II farrfi you want to buy? We sell 
farms and western lands only. Call or 
write to-day for any Information desired 
about farms you want to Inspect._______

PER FOOT - NAIRN ESTATE - 
qM Lots on Harvle, Derby. Boon and 
Earlscourt-a vendes, for sale on easy 

Cash payment required is only *10

HOUSE MOVING.

XTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING (_ 
It done. J. Nelson, 166 Jsrvls-street, ed.

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL- 
Avenue, Toronto. Phone, North 3071,c. ... . «

at once.
Insereell. •

r»IGHT IN THE RESIDENTIAL DIS- 
IV trlct of the town; eight acres ; one 
of the prettiest and healthiest spots In 
Canada, especially if you are not strong; 
this is like Deer Park Is to Toronto: been 
used as market garden; one can dispose 
of all that can be grown; not large house, 
but In perfect order; gas and good barn; 
great opportunity for a home for some
one; splendid train service, electric,Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. : have plan and photo 
nt my office; laid out in streets and 
building lots; owner of this; *2500 down, 
balance, *1500, on mortgage; possession at

1 ARR-HALF CASH, TWO ’ MILES 
qpîtUUU from Niagara Town; railroad 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen 
acres; no better soil; frame dwelling, 9 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, 10 x 100; 
barns; all buildlnga good and painted. 
If you have fifteen hundred to pay down 
and see this fruit farm, you will at once 
take it: $500; young peach trees, coming 
Into bearing; plums, pears and apples, 
cherries; do not miss thly._________ '

Onfl-FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
qp_l_Ovv acre, eight-roomed frame
house, good barns; planted, pears, plums, 

on one of the best 
Niagara Town.

<» 1Waddlogton A Grundy’s List.
■^ÿADDINGTON & GRUNDY OFFER :

terms, 
a lot.-| rere ACRES ^FOR SIX HUNDRED 

J.VV dollars; forty miles from Toronto, 
near Mount Albert; railroad. schools, 
churches and village: rich black sandy 
loam, never been plowed: three hundred 
do la s worth limber on the place; If burnt 
over will make a good farm for grain 
or stock; plenty of pasture pow for cattle, 
spring creek never dry._________________ _

-TEN ACRES, OVERLOOK- 
ing the lake, only four miles 

from Kings ton-roaxl cars; house and 
barns are fair; as soon as the cars pass 
here It will be worth double; small or
chard: seeded down with alslke; also olose 
to tills 10 acres sown with alslke; want 

this is the reason for disposing;

$2500 MINING ENGINEER.
* PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND.BUILD- 

ing & Savings Company. Limited. 24 
Adelaide-street East, for further particu
lars. ed

managed.
DOGS AND BIRDS.

be taken about, 
s: living- room»;

MARKET GARDENS-THE WATSON 
lf-L farm is selling nicely In five-acre 
lots. CfV-1 at office for plans and prices. 
This property is less than five miles from 
Queen-street.
CJUMMER RESORTS—CALL AND GET 
^ particulars of "CedarhursF," on Lake 
Stmcoe; all lots well wooded; safe bath
ing and boating; trains step at property; 
only two hours from Toronto.___________

A rt’NRO PARK-NOW IS THE TIME 
111 to buy lots on this estate; will short
ly advance in price. Call at office for 
nltvis and particulars.

j

HOUSES TO LET.cash;
*800 will take this. ■+—

SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAqiLB 
1^ hounds arid all other breeds of i

SMS ffi-
swine- 60-page catalogue 10c; 96-pageMat- aloeue, with poultry, combined, 12c7Mount 
Penu Kennels, Reading. Penna.,

The Toronto General Trusta Corpora- 
tlon’fl Lift.1 AA ACRES, MILE AND HALF FRO^ 

1UU railroad, village, school, postoff ce, 
churches and cheese - factocy : six miles 
from Belleville; good black and sandy 
loam, slightly rolling; fifty-five cultivat
ed twentv meadow; twenty pasture: all 
fit’ for machinery: five firewood; thrifty 
orchard, hundred fifty trees; spring creek ; 
frame house, five rooms, stone -ellar. 
cement floor; barn thirty by eighty: 
stables seventeen head; cement .loors. 
corn crib; other buildings; all good. Four 
thousand.

—CUT THIS *500 TO GET THE 
cash; right on Yonge-street, 

about IS miles; four adres. with good 
brick house, in good order, and up-,to- 
date, large hennery, with stabling; leave 
*800- need cash, only reason for selling at 
this figure; it Is a bargain for, someone: 
could have sold with less payment down.

rt-$2500 t.«
ffiOK - BALDWIN STREET. EIGHT 
qpOO rooms, bath, gas, furnace, laundry, 
etc.

on - e apples and grapes ; 
residential streets InTO DUNDAS ST..$2600 ,niVt°west of Keele-street. now

Toronto; well built, nearly new, six-room
ed and unfinished attic, brick detached, 
heavy stone foundation, good cellar and 
Pease furnace, large verandahs; lot 60 
feet frontage; good garden. Will take *500 
down ; very cheap. Just the spot for team
ster; room for stable.

—GERRARD STREET EAST. TEN 
rooms, hath. gas. furnace, etc.

,—WITHIN TOWN LIMITS,
frame 

You
$33$1000 of acre fruit; good 

_, good barn and outhouses, 
purchase these without going to see

MONEY TO LOAN.

I "T^r LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
' ! A. funds on improved property. Whl. 

dS4>7 —A—ONTARIO ST.. TEN ROOMS] postlctbwaltc. Room 445, Confederation 
nPw I .»JV and all conveniences. Chambers. ecK-f'

house
can
them.

|th side; 25-foot 

builder»1

•rrAvfNG‘ made’ Arrangements 
H with a gentleman living right In this 
district, who knows It well, and he will 
take prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better time than now to se
cure either small or large fruit farm. 
Four are sold. C. W. Laker.

^--1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

—D’ARCY ST.. EIGHT ROOMS, 
and oil conveniences.

Xi»GLlNTON—WE HAVE SEVERAL
JUj very desirable new houses to offer 
reasonable terms, and one or two that we 

requested to offer In exchange for 
city properties. We have also some very 
choice building lots to offer in the best 
localities." Everything points to a steady 
advance in price, and our advice is to 
buy now'. ____,

$2oOil
I’ 1 on ,m,)rerert—FINE OLD COLONIAL MAN- 

qPoUUU slon. standing within Its own 
grounds which are up-to-date, aud two 
acres right In town; ten-roomed house, 
«olid ’ brick, decorated, very attractive; 
taxes about twenty dollars. Here ls 
chance.

are
-lAA ACRES. TWENTY-FIVE "MILES 
1UU from Toronto; clay loam: well 
farmed ; gently rolling: ninety acres cul
tivated; ten pasture; two orchard; creek, 
seven-roomed frame house: stone cellar; 
large frame barn; drive houses stables: 
maple shade trees along frorit: a very 
pretty place. Six thousand fl^hundred.

ACRES.: THIRTY-KlVlsj MILES $14 
from Toronto, near Milton; clay- 

loam; no stones or bills';.fifteen pasture: 
seven timber, oak and elm: orchard ; 
wells; good fences: frame house; bank 

forty by sixty, on stone wall ; new 
bed! stables" seventeen head. Six thou

sand?

Town of BownianoqH*. ,

$4800 s,S,°.ST..d
sale This palatial and homelike, resi
dence, with 4 acres of land. 2(4 in choice 
fioDl* orchard, beautiful lawn of one acre. , 
protected on three sides by three rows of 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges, dlvld- 

orchard and rose garden from lawn; 
all kinds of roses and flowers, straw- 

raspberries. currants. pears, 
araDes In fact almost everything In the 
fruit line. Brick residence of sixteen 
rooms- three stairways; house is hand
somely- finished, splendid cellar and Pease 
furnace- large barn; stabling for four 
bead drive shed, carpenter's shop and 
noult'ry house; everything In first-class 
Erder. To appreciate this you must see 
ir' eisoo or more down, balance arranged, 
at' 4(4 per cent. Any lady or gentleman 
reading this and knowing this town by 
The lake no healthier spot can be found, 

i vouched from Toronto In about one and reac Great opportunity for
some one to securest his beautiful home.

ed?t<,

<£1 ft-QLAREMONT SI.. SIX ROOMS, 
qPxU hithroom, etc.

! Gooderham.
^T2t^KINa ST- EAST« SIX ROOMS I rctVo

="d wa,Pr- fôÂNS
XJ rat^s.
Bey**tre#L
d>7*rOAftr-5(4. CITY, FARM BUILD- 
qp i OvlU ing loans. Ccmmission palp 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria-street, To- 
V-d

PROPERTY IS OURSUBURBAN
specialty.. NEGOTIATED - 

Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 16$Toronto Properties.
TDOCTOR'S RESIDENCE-BUILT ES- 
1J peclally for doctor; no better cor
ner in the City of Toronto: new and up 
to date In every way; residence Is very 
bright’and In the best residential district; 
terms arranged; possession at once; deco
rated in a way which would please any; 
surgery and waiting room, separate en
trance. This comer will come to be very 
valuable. ________________

south side, not Factory.
—NASSAU ST . FIVE ROOMS, AND 

water./OPPORTUNITY FOR SO¥1ï,°î',?' 
(_) right on the siding, good build
ing west end. Immediate possession.

W/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
YY Ec, t. Main 6395. Branch office, Eg- 

North 101. 100Ing
with permit and. linton mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street-
berrles.

agents
ronto.

Store Property.
^ri mf^Bariiurst. north 

of Bloor; chance for someone, house not 
three thousand. ________________

yOIXTY ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE, 
io city limits; principals only apply, r • 
Leushner, Janes Building. 4d67

BRICK barn ENTERTAINMENTS. MONEY WANTED.6
c property. 5o x

HOEfEsS' HoureaAtorM 
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds ,, 
Victoria, Toronto. _________ _______®d

T HAVE A FIRST-CLASS CONCERT ——:—------ ™,7vô,’ MmtTUjri? ONhall gramophone, and am open for en- (i/«)(if U 1* SECOND MOR rGAGE 1- 
gagemenV during the day or evening; | (f-OW good, new, ceiitral J'onse. To- 
tcinrs moderate: large selection of ree- j ionto: *500 discount. Reynolds, i7 \ ictorta-
ords.. Box 4. World.__________ _________ Çd | *t.. Toronto. ea-

"cAKTACK AND STORAGIfc ere

over
404 ACRES. EIGHT MILES EAST TO- 
xU-1 ronto; splendid clay loam, clean, 
well farmed: close to railroad stationi 
three acres apples; two frame houses, 
comfortable and In good order; bank barn 
on stone wall ; other barns; carnage house 
and outbuildings. Ten thousand six hun
dred. _________________,

® 4 nnn—SQUARE PLAN, built for 
qPetV/UU home; no better location can 
be found; on the west side of High Park- 
avenue; eight bright rooms; land before 
this summer ls gone will be worth half 
the price; lot 50 x 200; could have so d 
many times, but want half down; this 
avenue ls 100 feet wide; Impossible to

Niagara Fruit Farm».
®ODAA-RIGHT in THE TOWN OF

SÏÏliSM .tHtK'HEÎ;
ing and barn, which Is 40 x 40. house is 
in good order and roomy ; splendid well 
of water connections with tap; about 
two acres under pears qf splendid varié
es full bearing; about 100 two-year-old 
neach trees, best kinds, besides grapes, 
apples plums, cherries, quinces, berries 
etc a fine row of spruce trees, ornament 
to the property ; the situation canqot be 

will sell at sight.

•advieYv; 40-rfoot

tim**. ENGAGING STENOGRAPHER.
/YNE COMPLETE SAWMIL1-—Vl OULD 

be suitable to move to Gowganda; 
capacity eighteen thousand feet compris
ing one hundred H.P. Erie boiler, with 
stack, seventy h.p. Erie.crown engine, one 
sixteen lane right-hand sawmill, rope feed 
complete double edger,- slab saw friction 
log nigger two circular tooth saws, lathe 
machine, together with site, camp outfit, 
etc. The mill, boiler and engine could be 
purchased for removal If desired. Must 
be sold Immediately. Payment on time to 
responsible party. A bargain. Address 
James R. Roaf, Barrister, 18 King-street 
We6t, Toronto. , _■________

V
Imperial storage and cartag*
1M Company — Furniture and pianos 
Mrieiiced ^workmen'.'11 SaVlsfautloJ7 gw-

-sa* «BTcssr». -

mo GET a satisfactory steno-
1. grapher by advertising l« difficult 
and troublesome. We are In touch with 
all the available stenographers. We make 
the selection for you. Last year we sup
plied 1529. Telephone our Employment 
Department, Main 1186, United Typewriter

awson sells western land
want choice fall wheat land—DEER PARK, CLOSE TO 

- Yonge, six-roomed aud bath 
brick cased front and sides, good 

room for

L>• ), TWO ROOMS AND 
retty spot and place, 

to enlarge when
$2750PARK, *98 

rather t 
row in the city.; 1 
one is ready ; not 
cars; Lot 33 feet.

—MOORE 
new,

_ Do you ...__
that has never been cropped, or an Im
proved farm In the west, where one crop 
will pay for the land. We can show you 
grain in the aheaf that grew on this land. 
Write or call to-day.

DEffi avenue.
Storage for furniture and
^ Plano»; double and single. furniture 

moving; the oldest |ind most 
Lester Storage aud Cart#

room,
cellar; large lot. 50 frontage; 
another house.

oom
S*r from Avenue-road

Co.FEET vana for 
reliable firm. 
lgç, ;-tfl Spadlna-avenua. j
mHOâ. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
1 moving and pocking. 30 y-?Ts. 

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 107». 
Wareho’ se. 126 John

$2600-SKr.’i27..“‘fS:
ed, solid brick, well built,all c°nv,e“le?c^

•make terms easy; just the spot for c 
ter; plenty of room. ______ ■

PARK,
rooms aud base- 

, well built; chicken
ment, young fruit trees and goodhouse and run, you 6 25x147.
One^thousand ft.^Thls Is no mean

place.

NEARLY
$1800 JTIOR ANY OF THE ABOVE SEE W. 

C A. Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Selling 
Specialist. 48 Adelaide-street East, To
ronto. <Phone Main 4467V____________ ~

Ain.beaten;DE seven
*OAAAA - TWO HUNDRED ACRE 
»^UUvU farm; no better barns than 

this can be found in Canada. Read The 
News for full description of this. Owner 
In a few vears amassed a fortune out of 
thi«- only *100 per acre for the land, 
buildings thrown in: and land Is selling 
from one to one hundred and. fifty pet- 
acre orchard brings In clear each year 
*600. and 16 acres of peach orchard. Read 
News.

T W. I> FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms 24 ’West King- 
Itreet. Toronto. ed.tf.TERMS

MARRIAGE LICENSES. TO REN ».
t-isher - furniture removing
l1 and storage. 553 Yonge. Phone^NorU

MEDICAL.-Ln?^cDk.AbuSt- fofoAÆ 

who Is moving away; square plan, hail, 
parlor a1th heavy overmantel and grate, 
pantry and good Kitchen» &ot ^ ater, bq

COWAN AVENUE. OWNER $3900 -^'mgri.y.nearly -w.rigbO
, roomed brick j o ,, )R good and all

one ’can d7slre; try and make term, to 

suit.

FRmFrrto"gfîî^«^»2UWMt Que^^p8 J " horee^o^e aSe^andTCtTarrer^rch- j HR DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEASU-J
Porttond. Open evenings. No wUnesres ^11 w Ge0, cook, DavisvUle. 8 I U ol men. 8» Carlton-street. d

$3500
Agency 9L
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-THE TORONTO WORLD> SSATURDAY MORNINGi i*\

Lacrosse ctû '■'is

Marathon . •Fine Races 
At Riverdale •

€I Athletics s:K,!
aFrom Foul Line to Head Pin

________________ ». . ■ " ■■--------- -------------

C.L.A. Clubs 
Elegible to Vote 

Annual Meet

Hole and Comment | TtÛt TaltCS tilC ThrCC Mile RbCC

In Close Finish With Galbraith
m.*i

\ » The Olympias won three from the Maplef WORKS’S RECORD AT PITTSBU RG
Leafs in the Toronto League l<v>t night.
Stringer (573) was high. Scores :

Maple Leafs- 1 2 3 TL
.... 121 114 145— 380
.... 227 199 147— 573
..... 157 160 158— 475
........ 137 159 191— 497
.......... 182 1§9 14<H- 511

.... ~824 831 781 2416

177 203 155- 534
179 146 . 169 - 494
191 177 \ 149— 517
174 154 5160— 488
147 185 159- 491

868 ~864 792 2524

<j4e of the real friendly curling games 
of* ®ie year Is ttW between the Toronto 

onlans and the Hamilton Victorias, 
th»^ -was instituted away back in 1882. 

both clubs were Caledonians. Three 
jers the game was abandoned because 

missed the ice, and in those twenty-

Mndlsoe Bowler* Total 1804—Bryeoe ’ 
Succeeds Herrmau a* President.V Everlst .............

Stringer ...
Egan ...........
Hewer ..... 
Alcott .........

PITTSBURG. March 12.—For the seeded 
time during the ninth lnternatioyi tour- 
nament of the American - Bowlfpg*. Cbn- 
gress a world's record waajbroken torefay 
when Al. Schwoegler and Tony Schwoeg- 
ler, brothers, of Madison, WIs.. rolled- a 
score of 1204 in the second 'double event. 
The previous record was 1254, made last 
year at Cincinnati by Chalmers and KlenS 
of Chicago.

The first world’s record score was made 
last Saturday night; when the LI pm an 
five-man team of Chicago ran up 2962, 
beating the Cincinnati record of last year 
by 35 points.

Following are the figures of thb world's 
record score:

Contestants—
Al. Schwoegler 
T.. Schwoegler ................. 223

-Following Is the official list of clubs 
eligible to vote at the annual meeting of 
the C.L.A. on Good Friday. April 9. 1909:

Aberdeens of Markdale, Acton, Alerta 
of St. Marys, All Saints of Toronto, Alex
andras og Owen Sound. Athletics of Nia
gara Falls. Athletics of St. Catharines.
Athletics of- St. Thomas, Aurora,

Beavers of Brantford, Beavers I. of Sea- 
forth, Beavers II. of Seaforth. Black 
Knights of Cannington, Bracebrldge L,
Bradebrldge II., Bradford I.. Bradford 
II., Brantford. Brants of Paris, Bruce 
Boys of Kincardine, Buffalos.

Capitals of Toronto, Checkers I. of Bea
verton, Checkers II. of Beaverton, Ches- 
ley, Clinton, Cookstown. i

Dauntless of Shelburne. Dufferlns of NATIONAL ATHLETIC CLUB, New 

°SS5E2? tSSS. ICxcels.ora of Bar- York, March 12.-Joe Cans, former light-
rle. Excelsior I. of Brampton, Excelsiors weight champion of the world, easily de- 
IL of Brampton. feated Jabez. White, the English llght-

Galt. i weight champion. In a ten-xound bout at
Hamilton, Hanover', Hespeler I., Hes-, the National Athletic Club to-night. It 

peler II., Hurons of Goderich. was a tame exhibition and the big crowd
, Lornes of Mount Forest. I was’ disappointed, for the men were slow

Maitland I. of Toronto, Maitland JI. of and many of their blows lacked force. 
Toronto, Maple Leafs of Wing run. Mara-. White used )hs left <■ • verly in the first 
thons of Stratford,*Meaford, Midland,Mit- two rounds, but In the rhird he changed 
chpll. ! his tactics, relying mainly on Ills right.

North Bay. Two rounds later Tic cause of this shift
Orillia I.. Orillia II. * was apparent. Wh te broke Ills left arm
Penetangulshene, Peterboro, Prekton some time ago In England and he hurt it 

Springs of Preston early In the thir 1 round to-r.tght. He
Shamrocks of Brantford, Shamrocks of was knocked down Once In the sixth,twice 

Guelph, Shamrocks II. of Osliawa. bliam-Mn the seventh, when the tell saved him 
rocks I. of West Toronto; Shamrocks II. by one second, and once In the eighth, 
of West Toronto, Southampton, Stars of Cans was far fron. being the Gans or 
Bright, étayner, St. Simons of Toronto. even two years ago. for he ml ;sed sev- 

Talagoo T. of Newmarket, Talagoo II. eral blows,, misjudged distances and tail
or Newmarket. Thistles II. of Colling- ed to take' advantage of the many oppor- 
wood, Thistles of Elmvale. Thistles I. of tunlties.
Fergus. Thistles II. Of Fergus, Thorn-' The men were matched to go ten rounds 
bury-Clarksburg, Trenton. at 135 pounds and they weighed at 3 p.m.

Wanderers of Woodbrldge, Weston. Gans weighed in at 135% and White was
Young Torontos of Toronto. Just 135.

Round 1—After fiddling for an opening 
White led twice- for the head, but was 
blocked. Gans jabbed left to face and 
sent right to Jaw. White swung hard left 
to nose. Gans hooked his right to jaw 
and the bell found them aparrlng In the 
centre of the ring.

Round 2—White swung hard left to 
! stomach. He also sent his left to chest 
and Jabbed it to the jaw. White ripped, 
his left to the stomach. Both missed 
right swings for the head. Gans jabbed 
light left to the face. Jabez swung left to 
neck. Gans jabbed left to face. White 
had a good margin in tills round.

Round 3—White forced Gans and tried a 
swing, but missed. White landed hard 
right to stomach. White changed his tac
tics. using a straight right to stomach. 
Instead of the left swing he tried- In the 
first two rounds. Gans. put a hard right 
swing to the Jaw and hooked Ills left to 
the face. Honors pretty even.

Shrubb and Simpson Week To-NIglit. Round 4—White led left for' the - chin 
The twelve-mile race between Alfred and sent his right to the jaw. He landed 

Shrubb and the Indian from Hiawatha, i a hard right on-the stomach. Gans upper- 
Fred-Simpson, is the next big thing inXcut with right and Sent In a straight right 
the running line In wlncn the star per- to stomach, following up with a right 
formers are billed. This will be the first hook to the Jaw. White swung-two’lefts 
opportunity, and possibly the only one, to the jaw. followed by a hard straight 
afforded Toronto people to see the famous right utider the heart. Gans seemed to 
little Englishman e,ialnst a good man. be In distress and was weak at the rbell. 
Silver Tom Eck. who is training the In- White’s round.
dlan, thinks he has a far befctee*runner Round- 5—Gans jabbed left -to, face and 
than hds been shown around hero-in ; a swung 'Jaw. Whiter ti+M- foV/tbe
loué time- The race Is under the aus-, body, but Gans sent In two jabs to thé 
pices of the Toronto Garrison, and will face. White jabbed twice lightly to face 
attract a txviner crowd. The seat plan and .Gans sent straight right to side of 
will open on Wednesday next, and the head. After an exchange of light lefts, 
race will take place over a Clay track^tn White sent right to the stomach and re
dite armories next. Saturday night. \ peated. Gans closed the round with left

and right hocks to the jaw. Neither men's 
| Wood Ducks Wlu Three. -blows had force at this stage.

Wood Ducks won three from Plovers \ Round 6—Gans slowed up considerably 
in the Duckpln League last ulght. Scores: *i<i had no speed seemingly. He jabbed1 

Plovers— 12 3 T L a) light left to face and hooked his-right
92 82 83— Lo7 to head, doing no damage. Gans swung
77 69 74— 220 right, to jaw twice and sent another hard-
80 74 S3 237 er ope, putting White down for nine se-

71- -2“ ernda. He uppercut twice with Ills right'
81— 23b and down wenf White again for a count

„„ — ” of eight. White was very groggy at the
............. 401 383 39- llib bell. Gans’ round. .

1 L lit, Rodiid 7-Tom O’Rourke and White's
™ r®? other seconds worked frantically over him

91 10o 93— -89 during the intermission, but White came,
™ li 41 352 up weakly. Gans sent right and left
— cl ol “-a hooks to stomach. White swung right
“ ®‘ ’ -M to jaw. Gans stepped In with right and

left hooks to the jaw, but they were 
light. White's left arm seemed useless 

—7, , at this stage and he codld not use It.
Class C, city League. Gans uppercut with right to chin, send-

Brunswiek 13. won two from_Royal R>'* lng White down and the bell saved him 
erdales In the Class C. City League last at t|ie count of ten. Cans’ round, 
night on the Royal alleys, while Iroquois Round 8—White swung right to the 
defaulted three to Royal Logans. Scores. jaw Gans jabbed two lefts to face and 

Brunswick C.— . } - . * 13: forced White about the ring, playing for
T. Doughty ............. 1» 153 150— 4t>8 a right hook. Gans Uppercut with left
s. Brydon ..........................- 191 199 19e— 585 to the jaw and swung left and right to
P. Doughty ......................... 159 IS) 1(4- nl3 |read, sending White down for six se-
H. Brydon ........................... 149 1-1 1-6—._9o conds. Gans swung right to the wind.
McKee ...................................... *57 18i 160— 50- white* swung right to the eye lightly.

cii sis “I Both very tired at the bell. Gans’ round. 
811 838 80b—-4o4 Round 9—White slapped Gans on the

* 32* jaw with an open right. Gans put a 
177 icn"7" ]«r Ftraight right to the Jaw and repeated.

........ j'j ™ - Then he sent a right uppercut, stopping
!! ! ! ! 157 172 160— 489
........ 139 148 115- 402

wl

FAVORITES IN FRONT 
IT EltiERWILLE TRICK

will Young Carlton Wins Two 
Races of One Mile Each— 
Big Crowd at Royals’ River- 
dale Meet

thi
the Toronto Caledonians justfiv Totals .... 

Olympias— 
Payne 
Dunk 
Ely

games
j the odd by yesterday’s victory, 
[fat win a being : Toronto 13. Hamtl- 
1 The Caledonlaris were victorious 
l|st year <*id the winter before.

*6 ice being too soft In the open at 
ilea, on the Invitation of Presidents 
jfms of Prospect Park and David 
-te of the Ontario Association, the 
w-flfth game for the trophy was 
td at Prospect. 'Sixteen ends were 
$ the Caledonians won easily.

21gi

Üth<

Most of 10 Rounds 
In" Favor of Gans 
White Very Groggy

toi
Queen
Wilkes

ali
The R.C.B.C. meet last night was a big 

success, over 1000 Interested spectators 
witnessing several keenly contested events 
Jack Tait won the three-mile open event 
lu the closest kind of a finish from Gal
braith of the Centrals, In the fast time 
of 14.58 2-5. Percy Sellen led in this .event 
for a mile and three-quarters, then Tail 
led until the bell lap, when Galbraith 
went to the front and led up till a yard 
from the finish, when Tail caught him. 

"Srr“Wid ofVamiï- Thj^gtrls' walk was good, as Was alsoHasLïH*i°,r irSv’S-^ F°"reported erroneously In Toron ^ y»rd8 haudlcap flrBt heat-1, C. W.
Thorlev, Centrals (2 yards); 2, A. Murray, 
R.C.B.C. (4% yards); 3, Charles Harvey, 
Centrals <8 yards). Time .6 3-6.

Thomas Murphy, Hamil
ton (3 yards) ; 2TH. E. Smith, I.C.A.C. ; 3. 
George Barber, Centrals (1% yards).

Final—1, Thos. Murphy, Hamilton (3 
yards); 2, A. Murray, R.C.B.C. (4% yards); 
3, Charles Harvey, Centrals (3 yards). 
Time .5 4-5.

One mile, boys, 17 and under, first heat 
—1, A. R. Scholes, West End; 2, R. L. 
Wren, Evangella; 3, C. H. Howard, Cen
tral. Time 4.61 2-6.

Second heat—1, N. Carlton, I.C.A.C.; 2, 
J. Carrol, I.C.A.C; 3, J. W. Tresslder, 
Time 4.44 2-5. '

Half mile, boys jJ5 and under, first heat 
—1, F. Dllllstone,'unattached; 2. R. Jack- 
son, Centrals: 3, E. Blackwell, Empire 
Harrlerk Time 2.24 4-5.

Second neat—1, S. Jones, I.C.A.C.;,.2. E. 
W. Phillips, unattached; 3, E. H. Dun
ning, Centrals. Time 2.24 2-5.

Third heat—L W. Pearson, Centrals; 2, 
A. Saunders, West End: 3, J. Morlarlty, 
West End. Time 2.21 3-5.

One-sixth mile handicap—,1 M. Wllaon. 
West End; 2, A. Murray, R.C.B.C.; 3, T. 
Murphy, Hamilton. Time .35 1-6.

1 mile ladies' walk, handicap—1. Miss 
Lulu Watkins (100 yards); 2, Miss Bertha 
Winters (scratch); 3, Jennie Smith (75 
yards). •

One mfle walk, handicap—1, G. Gfouldlng, 
Centrals (scratch); 2, E. P. Macdonald, 
Centrals (90 yards) ; 3, W. Jackson, Cen
trals (220 yards). Time 6.55 4-5.

One mile, handicap, first heat— ,1, W. 
Newell, unattached (25 *yards); 2, J. Bry- 
dop. Centrals (scratch); 3, M. Blake, B. 
IIA.C. (50 yards).

Second heat—1, N. Carlton, I.C.A.C.. (10O 
yards)2, Gl Màgeê, St. "Patricks (25 yds.); 

-3, W. H. Ford, Varsity (26 yards).
Pole vault—1,- Alex. Cameron, Centrals; 

2, N. W. Ward, Centrals. Height, 10 feet
1 inch.

Three miles, open—1, J. Tail, West End; 
2, B. Galbraith, Centrals: 3, A. M. Knox, 
Centrals. Time 4.57 2^6. 10.6 3-6, 14.68 2-5.

The officers were: Referee, Francis Nel
son; starter, James Pearson, clerk of the 
course, Rev. J. D. Morrow; Judges, J. W. 
Clirry. W. J., McClelland-. Murdock -Mac- 
donald; official handlcapper, J. J. Hurley; 
scorers. G. A. Wells, S. Weiss, J. Chee- 
nut: timers, J. H. Doane. W. H. Booth, 
N. H. Crow; umpires, George Capps, R. 
A. Dickson.

The one-mile boys and one-mile handi
cap Jiad two heats, three prizes and 1 and
2 to winner of each heat, according to 
time; third prize to second In fastest heat. 
Half mile boys, 3 heats, 4 prizes, 1, 2 and
3 to’ winner of each heat, according to 
time; fourth prize to second in fastest 
heat.

Heads Apart in Mile Race—Re
sults at Los Angeles— 

To-Day’s Card. \

TotalsSv
Wl

Sellers-Gough Win Two.
Sellers-Gougn won two from Under

woods In the Business Men's League last 
night. McGrath (545) was high. Scores :

Sellers-Gough— 1 2 3 n.
A. Mullaly................;.............  166 146 15»— 457
A. Griffith ........................... 139 152 188 - 479
W. Griffith ...........   159 155 133- 447
D. J. Sellers ....................... 158 134 103— 395
J. McGrath ........................... 186 191 168 - 545

Cl
tw]
de. 2 3 T’L

18S 196 244— 62*
263 190- 676

.........'... Î3Ô4

.> 1 5cm .. l

.■I It he dinner 
Dlîÿû of the Victorias made a pleasing 
sd4*«s. referring specially; to the donor 

cup, 
ho is

g was i c^/ui icu ci 1 ••• — —- ——
Tbeing W. T. Reid, also a Hagnllton 
ierman, who died last fall. The 
♦-sixth renewal of*the Reid Cup will, 
Jrse. take plfli-e next winter In Ham-

afterwards President HOAKLAND, March 12.—Favorites finish
ed in front at Emeryville to-day and the 
sport was Interesting. One ol the best 
finishes was’that In the second race^when 
Captain Kennedy, Ban Posai and lieCp 
Moving were heads apart. Summary: 

FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs, selling:
1. Mozart, 112 (Mentry), 11 to 5.
2. Deviser, 112 (Taplln), 10 to 1.
3. David Warfield, 109 (McIntyre), 13 to 1. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Kenmure, Mlderoche,

Andy Glnter, Harry Roger»,Light Knight, 
Obey, Birth and Middle also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, 
selling;

1. Captain Kennedy,- 117 (Walsh), 5 to 1
2. Ban Posai," 119 (Butler). 10 to 1.
3. Keep Moving, 110 (Taplln), 11 to 5. 
Time 1.44. Darelngton, Wap, A. Muskd-

day, Mitre, Gène Russell, Sprlngban and 
Salnrlda also ran.

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Livonia, 105 (Butler). 11 to 10.
2. Redeem, 99 (Imes), 20 to 1.
3. Roily Levy, 100 (Deverlch), 10 to 1. 
Time .48 2-5. Indian Maid, Salnotta,

Alarm, Lena Morle, Madeline L., Quickly 
and English Mail also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
1. Araseé, 103 (Ross), 3 to B.
2. Oceanshore, 107 (Borel), 7 to 1.
3.iDon Enrique, 107. (Archibald), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.41,. Varieties, Ed. Davis, Ketche-

mlke and Silver Line also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
1. Cowen, 110 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
2. Fulford, 107 (McIntyre), 6 to 1.
3. Figent, 103 (Ross), 7 to 1..
Time 1.42 4-5.. Descomndts, Hazlet, Rose- 

vale, Otogo, Hoyle. Ak Sar Ben, Beau- 
inan, Instant and Prosper also ran. 

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. F. Nugent, 101 (Sandy). 7 to 1.
2. Desirous, 105 (Archibald), 3 to 1.
3. Marwood, 114 (Borel), 30 to 1.
Time 1.16. Jim Gaffney, Collector Jes

sup, Joe Nealon, Laura Clay, Strikeout, 
Saint Modan, Grace G. and Sewell also 
ran.

Grand total ........
The high scores In the first event In

cluded that of Sutton-Kallusch of Roches
ter, 1124, which was third highest.

Robert H. Bryson of Indianapolis, was 
elected president of the American Bowl
ing Congress this afternoon to succeed 
August Herrtnan of Cincinnati, who re- ** 
fused re-election, because he is q. candi
date for grand exalted ruler of the Elks.- 
Other officers elected are:

First vlce-prei tient, Adam Hahn of / 
Pittsburg; second vice-president, Fred W. ' • 
Gosewich of St. Paul: third vice-presi
dent, C. A.‘Nichols of Kansaâ City; secre
tary. A. L. Langtry of Milwaukee; trea
surer. Frank L. Pàsijejqup of Cltlqago.

High scores In rtHe , fourjtl) Individual 
event included Latterner.' Syracuse. N.Y.,
662; in the "fifth, Maurer, Syiacnse. 559, 
and in the seventh, Sutton, Rochester, 691; 
Tyser, Rochester" 648. •

The highest six scores of all events < 
since the ninth international' convention 
of the American Bowling Congress open
ed heré are;

Individual—F. Bruggemann. Sioux City, , 
691; Larry Sutton, Rochester, 691 : E. Pet- , 
erson, Chicago. 672; Henry Moyer, Sioux 
City. 663; Fred Ebert, Milwaukee, 660; Ma
jor Tyser. Rochester,. 648.

The Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League, National 

Cash Register won three games by de
fault from White & Co., and J. J. Mc
Laughlins two games out of three from 
Eaton’s Rlckeys. Eaton's Rlckeys quite 
expected to take three straight," but Capt. 
Alf.Klng. with his Hygela Pop assistants, 
cinched the champtolisnip of the league, 
much to., thç disgust of the gin rlckeys.

J. J. McLaughlins- .1- 2" t T"l*
J. Coolghan .......e.......... lit 149 186^:466
F. Dalton ................... - tW 189 130- 462
A. Secor . ........... , 134 154 125— 413
W Hunter .........i...,-.... 193 143. 165-5 tot
Alf. King ....................... .. 158 157 161- 476

lI tOf
tv
de* Totals ............................... 808- 778 717 2333

1 2 3 T 1.
. 146 150 .145- 435 
. 141 140 107— 388

: 1M

to,,»
Underwoods— 

O'Brien "... 
Edwryds ..
Huck ...........
Sanderson 
Walker ....

ex*
t
of Second heat—1, ....

168 141- 492
161 152— 447

204 167 127— 499

Ut(

'■I.(^rangements were practically 
«6 $ yesterday by the officers of the 

tu'$$3ubs, whereby the Caledonians will 
p quarters next winter at Prospect 
and they hope In the not too dis
uture to once more h<\ve a club- 
and covered rink of their own.

>T. Powers left Tom Longboat at 
lin. with their affairs adjusted sat- 

isf ; Irlly to both parties. Tim O'Rourke, 
thi tfnateur weight champion, was also 

■ 16 Springs, and lent Ills friendly 
ofMei to the amicable settlement. As a 
i ci q the Marathon champion has offi
cia ’signed for the full 26 miles 385 yards 
in Bve-corner run with Shrubb. Doran- 
dojTlfcyes and the Frenchman, St. Yoes. 
Art* 11, In Madlson-squtye Garden. *5000 
to rît, $2500 second. $1500 third and $1000 
fojStU- Powers showed his magnanimity 
by, Waiving his right to take one-half of 
Longboat’s earnings In all races he pro- 

htnreelf. and this open Marathon 
of them.

com-
I

8)2 787 672 2261Totals
tall 1
Pa I ,i
ta* I
ho 4

The Oddfellows’ League.
In the oddfellows’ League last night, 

Rosèdale A wmi two from Floral, while 
Laurel annexed^two from Prospect. Bob 
Elliot (565) was high. Scores :

Floral 
Chapma 
McPhall .
Woodland ........
Hodge ...................
Elliot ................

1’r T'l.3:Û... 1
............. 156 170 17a-. 501

.... 136 138 149- 423
133 148 155 - 416

.... 134 180 141- 455
......  180 183 192- 555

' Y>
«1

*

819 812 2370
1 2 3 Tl.

..... 160 157 186— 50.3

........ 196 156 158- 503

........ 166 183 197- 546

........ 134 165 191— 490

....... 185 *146 191— 522

.... 739Totals .............
Rosedale A— 

Doran ....I......
Williams ...............
Hrytman ..........
Adams ...................
Sutherland .........

OTTAWA 6, WANDERERS 4 triii
.

St. Michaels and Varsity Play for City 
Championship To-Night.

NEW YORK. March 12.-Iu the first of 
the two hockey games for a purse of 
If(XXI, the Ottawa» of Ottawa, present 
holders of the world's championship, de
feated the Wîvtderera of Montreal here 
to-night by a score of 6 to 4.

The second game Is to be played to
morrow night. The team winning the 
largest number of goals In the two night»' 
play la to get the prize. Both teams are 
professional. The Wanderers were for
merly possessors of the Stanley Cup, 
which they successfully defended for 
three seasons. It was wrested from them 
by the Ottawa» on Mcych 3.

Anu.

m
Is 841 806 923 2570

3 T’l. 
....'173 131 182-486
.... 146 176 154— <76
.... 165 151 148- 464
.... 158 178 133- 469
.... 200 150 182- 532

Totals ............
Prospect—

C. Stoneburg .........
James Booth ........
8 Bloxham ......
P. Canfield ...........
C. Brooks

1 2Nominations for offices in the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association close- with the sec
retary W. H. Hall, on April 2. while all 

as of amendments must be In n|s 
a by March 30. The list of clubs 
>Je to have delegates vote at the an- 

eetlngs shows how active were the 
e players thruout Ontario.

Strjh End Lacrosse Fan writes : " T 
sea it reported and contradicted that the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club are to play Munro 
Parti'way this suriimer. If so, not for 
ncta*. I -haVe watched lacrosse up here 
evtjgpince old Jarrls-street- grôunds, and 

ÎW'iannot have the giyne at Rosedale, 
Mi.i the Maitland» and Young Toron- 

toi wlil do for me. If we want a ride to 
a lacrosse game, we can go to Newmar- 
keUand Aurora, not td mention Weston’, 
which Is about" the same .dtatiyice as 
Scarboro Beach. At that, I Admire the 
east end promoters, who are game. If 
ntstj)lftg else, and I hope they can pay a

no
hi4

el
in ... 842 786 799 2427

1 2 3 T’l.
... 174 148 161- 483
... 156 175 124- 435

......... 136 164
... 162 187 169- 518
... 129 188 166- 483

Totals .. 
Laurel—

G. Easton . 
Cameron .. 
Webster ... 
A. Easton . 
Elliott ..........

N -

j.

182— 482

759 792 763 2314

153 144 142 - 439»
.., 179 140 211-3 521

135; 151 •"13fc#*«jfe
..................  160 177 203- 5W

123,*-1?| •» •+•— 383 .
.............. . .*whij. #.

if*—* f . *~ l1^ i ’) "-! *, ! * "
.. Î44 752- 820 2316 ,

178' 119 197—"^94

166 176 159— 500
146 167 222— 535

. 161 194 161— 603-
. 134 143 198- 475;;

774 799 937 2^19

Totals 
Eaton a 

W. McEw
On the Elite Alleys. H. LeVan .

At the Elite alleys last night. Hair W. Brown . 
Splitters won two from Camera Fiends. H. King ... 
and also two from Marathons. Scores of A. plptlte .. 
the' Marathon game I ‘ * ’J. Laokie ..

1 S’* ■■■■» T’l? *
?.. 127* 149 1*4-YW'" . Totals ..............
... 162 148' **133-^‘443 Nat. Cash Reg.

118 155 40f ft., Reid .....................
99 127 ’'141- 367 t\ Craig .................

... 147 112 11 96— *3561 J. Knowland ...
L. Pedlar .......
J. Rahelly .............

757 862 802 2421Los Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES. March 12,-Tlie follow

ing are the results <vt LOs Angeles to
day : .

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs ;
1. Bat Masterson, 106 (Butwell)» 1 to 8.
2. Columbia Girl, 108 (Williams). 10 to 1.
3. Herman Doyle, 118 (Kunz), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.061-6

Blue BtitUe 
SECOND

Rlckeys— 
an--------

.1 2TotalsIf
1

i
»'•

w<
H«•*1

Hr,*r Splitters—
Carter ........................
Maloney ,...I.. ...
McDonald ...........
Adams ..................
Thompson ...............

. abov
W withWogglebug. Saint Oç. 

o.)d CqnstantCu also ran. 
RACE—3% furlongs.;

1. Kid, 108 (Kennedy). 20 to 1.
2. Chester Krum, 108 (Powers). 4 to 1.
3. Joe Stokes, 106 (Musgrave), 20 to 1. 
Time .40 2-5. El Penfecto, Sepulveda.

Captain Crawford, My Last, Mary Van 
Buren Doc Sology and Chief Kee also 
ran.

THIRD RACE-Five furlongs :
1. Belleek, 1(6 (Howard). 6 to 1.
2. Galinda, 105 (Burns), 8 to 1.
3. Roy Jr.. 110 (Brooks). 40 to 1.
Time .59 4-5.

Good Fellow, Guard Rqfl, Thunder Hill. 
Little Moae, Cullholland and Pops also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Sibart. 105 (King). 7 to 2.
2. Mary F., 104 (Kennedy), 6 to 5.
3. Skyo 101 (Burns), 3 to 1.
Time 1.26. Alleviator. Ampedo, Light 

Comedy, and Friar of Elgin also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-1'4 miles :
1. Manila S., 104 (Rice), 5 to 1.
2. Bon Ton * 102 (Russell), 11 to 2.
3. Hi Caul Cap. 106 (Butwell), 7 to 1.
Xlme 1.54. Christine A.. Rublnon,

Ezra. Lucky I.fl,*). Charley Heeny and 
Riprap also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Rosslare. 108 (Howard), 13 to 5.
2. Meddling Hannah, 108 (Powers). 9

to 5. /
3. Balerian 103 (Kennedy), IS-to 5.
Time .59 4-5. Frieze, GTarténd, Bbll of

Brass. OllleM'ard. Vibrate. Lanlta. Annie 
Wells, Dextrine iv>d Miss Naomi also 

SEVENTH RACE—1% miles :
1. Audqpon, ICO (Burns), 9 to 10.
2. Ozanna, 106 (Howard), 18 to 5. 
i. Hogarth, 109 (Cunen), 10 to 1.

Town Topics, Skylark. 
Ducliess of Montebello, Demnages and 
Byron also ran.

<;■
Til

are
lng' CALEDONIANS AGAIN WIN 

FROM HAMILTON VIG§
we653 691 634 197*

,,3r T’l,. 
131- 390 

,130- 402 
155- 426 

.. 103 117 110- 330
95 132 113— 310

Totals ....
Marathons—

Cassidy ......
Miles ..................
Stlckney ..........
■Ward ................
Foxwell ...........

Totals .......... '..A.587 662 659 2883

ThuAday, March 18, Star Theatre, 
10.30 p.m., Wrestllug Extraordinary. 
Original Tussllf 
Rogers. Prices, 35c to $1.00.

kets.1 2-\
•t......... 108 151 \

125, 137/ 
43^2»

Totals
The score of 937 in the last game of

National Ce.ih Register constitutes a, vec- CT 
. ord game tor i|te Mercantile League. Ç

All bowlers of Canada who ’wish In 
roll In Hamilton at the annual tourna
ment under the ausnlces ot the* c-iès»; 
elation are requested to forward* thtW"! 
entries, to the. secretary ofidhc <9|S- ;

s’ Association, Mr. H. T.

»

G. W. Carlisle 
J. P. Burney .
F. Bowden .... 
M. Sparkea ...
G. Wise ............

Annual Match for Reid £up De
cided on Soft Ice at Pros

pect Park.

Emmerke. Tocharum,I A|1 Star Baseball Club.
The All Stars B.B.C. will hold a meet

ing to organize for the coming season 
and request the following to meet at As
sembly Hall, Labor Temple, Tuesday, the 
16th Inst., at 8 o’clock, viz. : F. Moran, 
M. Kelly, J. Meehan, A. Dear, L. Mar
tin. G. Rennie," F. Budway. R.sStormont. 
L. Hennessey, W. Soul -and E. Lockardt.

Boys’ Union Football Champions.
The ♦ Cllntou-street Methodist Clrurch 

Young Men’s Club will hold an organiza
tion meeting In the church parlors on, 
Thursday evening next, 18th inst., at S 
o’clock.

Having won a senior and intermediate 
championship In the Boys’ Workers’ Un
ion; the club have entered a tfeam in vtie 
Toronto and District League also. Any 
wishing to join the club will be heartily 
welcomed.

:74 81,
"78 77

adlan Bowlers
jrnklns, IS Shnter-street, Toronto. jA7

THE REPOSITORY
Mshmont v. Yankee

623,4Totals ......
Wood Ducks—

Kehr .......................
A. Orr ...................
Todd ............ .. ...
Webster .................
Gleason .................

" 82/ .*•6? Under the circumstances, the captain 
had a good sheet of lee at Prospect Park 
yesterday afternoon for the annual match 
between the Toronto Caledonians and 
thé Hamilton Victorias for the Reid Cup. 
The -heavy going Just suited the local 
Scotchmen, and they were «.head thruout, 
Davis and Milne each losing two on the 
first end, tho Dixon counted three. The 
president, with the veteran Miller as vice, 
and John Watson had a merry game on 

’ centre Ice, the Toronto skip gaining his 
margin with a brace of twos the fifteenth 
and sixteenth heads. Three big ends 
counted Diwis no less than ten shots, 
and that was his total. Skip Rennie be- 

• lng in his best form, even tho the ice was 
heavy.

The visitors were also down on the 
thjrd rink. Skip Milne falling to play his 
usual steady game. The Victorias were 
dined at the Somerset House after the 

President Dixon ail’d Robert Ren
nie expressing the felicitations for their 
respective clubs. Scores :

Caledonians— ’ Victorias—
J. Graham. J. A. McAllister
L. Howard, J. Herbert.
<’. f). Knowles, A. R. White.
R. Rennie, skip....24 W. R. Davis, sk 
W. T. Robson, D. Gibson.
JP, Gliding, S. Stevenson,
E. Allan. W. F. Miller,
John Watson, sk...13 J. Dixon, skip........10
L» A. Findlay, O. Burgess
W. Aroistrong, G. Price,
A. N. Garrett, Dr. Hunt.
W. D. McIntosh. R. A. Milne

eklp.i...........................21 skip

.3

3 PHONE MAIN 4*3.408 439 438 1285Totals

SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

i/

ixmlm
ran.Ontario Baseball Club.

The Ontario Baseball Club, runners-up 
in the Senior Amateur League last year, 
have organized for the coming season 
and from present appearances will have 
one of the strongest teams seen In Toron
to In some years. Manager Bob Shan
non has some 20 players already signed. 
The following are the <ufleers for 1909: 
Hon. president. Controller J. J. Ward; 
president. George Irwin; vice-president. 
Fred Allan; secretary-treasurer, J. D. 
Ward, 1282 West Queen-street.

Sidelights
Prospect and Rosedale A play 

postponed game In the Oddfellows' League 
to-night.

Royal Colts and Westerns had their 
game postponed -last night in Class C. 
City League.

Bill Hûnter’s name wasn’t mentioned In 
the despatches lo,st night iiy^onnectlpn 
with Ryyal Riverdales’ dosisffall.

'At the Hotels.
Ex-Mayor D. J. Kennedy of Owen 

Sound ,1s at the Rossin House.
Among the guests at the Queen's are 

Fred. S. Lpkeman,.Glasgow; the Bishop 
of Ontario and Mrs. Mills, Mr. Justice 
Phippen and Master Gordon Phlppen, 
Winnipeg; H. O. Stevens, Frederick 
Md. Chas. Lasse, Gowganda; W. C. Job, 
St. John’s Nfld. ; Clark Dennis, Cal
gary;
Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. Geo. M. Meyers, 
U.S.X., and C. E. Mayers, Fairmont, 
West A’a.

WlREGULAR AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND’ FRIDAY. PRIVAT» 4 ?
SALES EVERY DA>\ . 4

a

Great Auction Sales
350 HORSES

Totals .............................
Royal Riverdales—

Rae ..........
Podley ........
Vick ...............
Weller ...........
Pash ley ....

TotaJs ....

Time 1.55 4-5.
*

m•White, but failed, to follow up his ad
vantage. White got In a stiff right 

, under the heart. Gans kept jabbing with 
-o- £10 -«_*>M1 1 hls lefl. but missed several rights Inex-
<si su I-»--™ cusably. This was a. very tame, round In

favor of Gans.
Round 10—Gans landed a heavy right to 

—.... . the wind and swung his right to the ear.
Æ ^ SSS tjawf0butn1ul5ed 'VTghf and

the six-day KO-as-you-please \ left swings. White swung "his right lo -he
Mailison-squ., e Gaiden. the remaining. jiead and. altho it had little force, it 
teams appeared to take on some fresh; halted Gans. White swung again to liead 
zeal, and sP11Ilts 'vere frequent during the* and then Into the wind. They were spar- 
late hours of the evening. T)uring tlie ring’ the hell Gans win®
day the ten and a half teams which clung rms at tne Deu’ uans wm!''
to the contest jogged mechanically about 
at r. rate which averaged something less 
than five miles an hour. Approximately 
twenty miles in the lead was the French 
team." Clbot and Orpliee. They were go
ing as strongly as any of their competi- 
torsXand for them the race appeàved to 
be jvnly a question of endurance. The 
Score fs‘ 9 o'clock was as fallows :
Clbot - Orphee ........... ...................................  -J137.0
Davis - Metkus ...................-....................... 617..3 !
Dlneen - Prouty .................   593.2 McKee In the absence of W. Fountain,
Loesleln - Kleuberantz ........................... n80.9 the president. The other speakers were
sheiton riSS?«-'-Mayor w. m. .Green of onm^vuie,

Feegau - Curtis ............................................... 551.1 Reevfc J. G„ Relth of Grand Valley and
Guignard - Revere ....................................... 521.8 Blaney McGuire of Orangeville.
Navez - Kellar ................................................ 499.5 Among those who were present from 1
Edelson - Pallantl .................................  432.8 the old cotinty were E. J. and Mrs.
Hartley (running alone) ......................... *il3'l) | Darragh, Miss Mary. Beatty, Joseph H.

Hockov Results Hughes, W. E. and ‘.Mrs. Island, Robt.
At Watford-ln a hockey match played and Ia,a"d* Orangeville; Joslah

here to-night \Vatford defeated Petroiea. ^urshall and Dougald Large, ( amilla,
I M. A. and Miss Lizzie Henry. Wm. and 

of Hfrs. Rlntoul and A. O. Scott. Mono 
hockey, Woodstock played here to a fair ; Centre, and Miss Fleming, Whittington, 
house on fr.st Ice. Tiliaonhurg winning by j James H. McGuire of London, a Dut- 
7 goals to 6 after a hard-fought game. " ferln Old Boy, was also present.

Sgame. 1‘•Who’s Champion” Says Jeff.
NEW YORK, March 12.—Billy Delaney 

did considerable talking for Al Kaufman, 
the California heavyweight, yesterday. 
Delaney was frank enough to admit that, 
while lie stood ready to mojlch Kaufman 
with Jeffries for $10.000 a side, or would 
take Stanley Ivetcliel on, he "would not 
allow hls than to meet Jack Johnsop "just 
yet.” Delaney went on to say that It was 
his honest -opinion that Jeffries could 

defeat Johnson, and that the boiler-

punch

(m

THE SIX DAY RACE,

...10 their

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
200 HORSES
FRIDAY. MARCH 19
150 HORSES

never
maker did not have Vyi idea of re-entering 
the ring.

Delaney, who was Jeff’s trainer in all 
of his championship fights, says that 
there is no doubt that Kaufman can beat 
him, but he declares that Johnson to-day 
is the best heavyweight in the world. 
When Jeffries received a formal notice of 
Kaufman’s challenge yesterday he sneer
ed and preceded to ridicule both Dé- 
laney arid hls fighter. Jeff declfirect^wttiv 
much emphasis that he would -not con
sider Kaufman or any other white pugi
list at all, but f\t the same time he inti
mated that if he could get into proper 
condition he would be ready to fight 
Johnson in about six months. Jeff waxed 
warm under the collar when Johnson’s 
offer to fight this year or any other year 
was read to him. He wanted to know by 
what right Johnson styled .himself the 
champion, ryid also asked :

“If Johnson is the real champion, why 
does he challenge me? Champions never 
challenge anybody !’

When Delaney was informed that Jeff 
would not consider Kaufman, he said that 
it was about time that the boilermfiqcer 
made a definite statement regarding a 
fi£ht with Johnson, and also stated that 
as soon as Kaufman winds up a theatri
cal engagement he will be ready to box 
the winner of the Ketchel-O’Brien bout, 
scheduled for March 26.

£
DUFFERIN COUNTY OLD BOYS id8 fo

hiTotal 57 Total .28 Barrister A. A. Hughson of Orange
ville was the prlncljîal speaker at the 
Dufferln Old" Boys’ annual at home at

dal
wBOXING BOUTS TO-DAY. I a

;
reThe boxing bouts will start in the Var- 

gvm. at 2.30 this afternoon. There clI the Temple Building.
The chair was occupied by John A.

,*jty
«re nine altogether, including two semi- 
fipals, <\nd also half a dozen wrestling 
events. All contests are for a decision. 
Xhe public 
Fein g nominal.

* a
Ic
C<

will be admitted, the price
I

Thursday, March 18, Star Theatre, 
10.30 GodkipeacInK Each Day at II o’clock.

All classes—Heavy. Draughts. General Purpose, Express and Delivery, Driv
ers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

A large number of sêrvlceably-sound City Horses; also a number of Horse» 
warranted as to wind ahd work, for,sale on each day without reserve.

Parties seeking.*® buy carload lots should look through our stables on the 
preceding sale, if possible. We hitch and try all Horses for purchasers liv

ing out of the clt>. if (desired; and have the best of shipping conveniences.

uT. A. Washington and wife
p.m., Wrestling Extraordinary, 

Original Yusslff Mahmont v. Yankee 
Rogers. Prices, 33c to *1.00. G2.11

4
day

fOur Annual Special Sale of 330 Heavy 
Draught and Delivery Horses Will 82 Held 
on TUESDAY, MARCH 23.

5 to 4.
At TillFonburg—In a fast game * j1

I
*

Vie have large consignments of Draught and Dclivorv Horses everv week, 
but the above is the great sale of the season, and buyers will see _Lbè finest 
selections on recôrd; No horse entered for this sale will be sold privately, but 
all will be disposed of at auction.66 TRIPS 1

Brantford Pros Lose *500.
BRANTFORD, March 12—At the wind

up meeting of the Brantford Professional 
Hockey Club here to-night, a deficit of 
*500 was shown. The season was not as 
successful o»s last year, owÿng to the 
crippling of several players, who were 
paid In full, altho out of the game. The 
receipts for the home games were $3800. 
The feeling was voiced at the meeting 
that the salaries next year would have 
to be reduced. According to reports re
ceived, the twenty local sharenolders were 
not stung as badly ;<,s the incorporated 
company at 
said to he $2100.

We Sell as Commission Agents Only.
All horses sold under any warranty are subject to rejection before 12 

o clock noon of the day following sale, U not as -represented, when purchase 
pruîç wm D6 refunded. '

Our Mr. Score has made 66 trips across the 
Atlantic, visiting thé mills in person in select
ing the high-class woolens used in the high- 

v class tailoring produced in “The House That 
Quality Built.

IC. A. Bl S, General(Minoggr and Auctioneer. ! .

. BRPOR5 OF YOUTH. Nervous P* 
bility, Sorpinai Losses *pd Premature Do 
cay, promptly and permanently cured dj

” and that "very fact is one of 
- . the reasons for the extra value ai]d exclusive

ness in patterns being shown in Suitings and 
.Spi’ing Overcoatings to-dav at

R. SCORE & SON,

. I-..
RICORD’S Th* en,y Remedy

SPECIFIC*rw!r,vy lilcet.Stricture,etc No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, al per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield’s Uric. Store, Elm Street,’ 
Cor. Tirau\lky, Toronto.

SPERM0Z0NEBerlin, where the deficit is

Does not interfere with diet pr usual occn 
pation find* fully restores lost vigor and in 
8Ulf.s .porfoot manhood Price. $1 per box 

led Plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, B 
SOjOfUfeU). SCHOFIELD’S O R U < 
STORE. ELM" ST.. TORONTO-

77 King Street West Thursday. )Jisrch 18, Star Theatre, 
10.30 p.m.. Wreatllng Estraonllnury.
Original Yunnlff Mahmotif v. Yankee 
Roger». Price», 35c to fl.OO. 6234

4
l

> a

<. V

POOR COPY

!>t■

OPEN MARATHON APRIL L

Tom Longboat has signed to rüu. 
In the open full-distance Mgr-V-hon 
with Shrubb, Dorando, Hayes and 
St. Yoes, in Madlson-square Gar
den, on Thursday, April 1 next. The 
Indian will arrive in Toronto to
night from Preston, and 'after a 
short visit to hls wife’s relatives In 
Deseronto, he will return and tr.-s’n 
here till within" ten days of the 
race, under the care of Mike Flana
gan or Bill Davis'. Tom will finish 
up a few days in New York.
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Üsix months. He would not 
range a match, he said, unless both 
were fit, for he did

want to ar-.1
men

.. not belleVe In giving
the spectators at such an event anything 
Jess than the full worth of their monev.

Johnson Is perfectly sincere, McIntosh 
declared. In his expressed wish to meet 
Jeffries in the ring. "He has «aid to me. 
McIntosh quoted, ‘I'll fight Jeffries and 
want to. but he won't fight me,' and has 
addçd. 'I can't drag him into the ring.’ I 
said to him, 'If I can get him Into the 
ring then you'll fight, will you?' John- 
son s answer was yes, and It Is now up to 
Jeffries."

GREATER THAN EVER
THERE IS 

NO WINE
SO GOOD

■i. t

K »9
-

8a

T'as

Convido
, Port •4

superb/

ive and guaranteed. Saturday will be the big day, for it’s our formal 
opening—that is, all the goods are-now in and the showing is
complete.
If you’re going to buy a spring suit or overcoat it won’t pay you to

See what we have—you don’t need to buy—There s

A

Pin THIS IS THE 
VERDICT OF 
EVER TO N E- 

EVERY-

H.ô/o The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR■4TTSBURG A

i;f7o editorial.—Oakland.—, 
RACE—Fireball,WHER-e 

- AND EVERY 
TIME . . X . 

No Sedimentx

|:t«4—Bry.ua 
|*re*tdent.

FIRST
Deutschland.

Some people may object to my meth- 

I use the nerws-

The Mist.

1SECOND RACE-Jeanne D’Arc Fancy, 
Husky.

THIRD RACE—Stanley Fay Eyebright, 
Rose Queen.

FOURTH RACE-O. J. Small, Carroll, 
Ollie James.

FIFTH RACE—The Peer, Ocean Queen, 
Barney Oldfield.

SIXTH RACE—Pajaorita, Booger Red.
FamVlc.

ods of advertising.
extensively, but tt has always

tFor the second 
national tour- 
Bowllng Con - 
riroken to-day 
Liny Sehwoeg- 
Lvis.. rolled a 
['double event. 
CM. made last 
[crs and Klene

I«
papers

appeared to me 

might not cover 

employ street display also, 
the people know what good clothe*'the 

Scotland Woolen Mills Company have 

to sell is a duty which I consider might 

end in being of mutual benefit alike to

e-
that the newspaper» 

the entire field, so I 

To let

VamXc-

^ Oport2_. Sold only in Bottle

overlook 
only one price.

tD. O. ROBLIN us.
of Toronto

•ole Canadian Agent
A/hire-was mad» 

the Llpman 
tan up 2% 2, 

Li of last year

—Los Angeles.— 
RACE—LordFIRST

Dame. Tim O’Toole.
SECOND RACE—Flying Squirrel, Do- 

nau. Frank G. Hogan.
THIRD RACE-Whip Top, St. Ilario, 

County Clerk.
FOURTH 

Montgomery.
FIFTH

Nelson. Grande

MADE-T0:0RDER SPRING SUIT OR OVERCOAT <-

V the public and our company- 

This spring I want the public to ro-
world's'

UNION STOCK YARDS
Horse Exchange

3 TT.
"14 — 62* 

263 196— 678

RACE—Anlm us,

RACE—Colloquy,
Harwood, Fair Annie.

SIXTH RACE—Domlnus Arvl, Orbicu
lar, Maltble.

SEVENTH RACE—Col. Bob, Tom Mc
Grath; Rialto.

Gowan,

Elizabeth
alize that we have something better 

larger shipment of mag-B ■ than ever—a 
nlfloent cloth to .offer—New goods dl- 

And to spread

....................... 1304
first event •in
to h of Roehcs- 
[irhest.
panapolis. was 
hierican Bowl- 
hn io succeed 
luatl, who re
lie is a vandi- 
lr offthe Elks.

pm Hahn of 
dent. Fred XV. 
Ird vice^presi- 
us City: secre- 
waukee: ; re a - 
of Chicago, 

kh individual 
K*racusé. N.V., 
Syiacuso. 559; 
Rochester. '601;

►West Toronto reot from th*- mills- 
the glad news wg,have engaged a band 

of braw pipers who will parade the 

and dlecourse good HighlandTo-Day's Entries tV*
streets
music from the upper dçck of a four-

%4 '

NONO a 
MORE

You may call It circus ad-Oaklnnd Program.
OAKLAND, March 12.—Entries for Sat

urday are as follows:
FIRST RACE. % mile:

Deutschland
Security........
Fireball........
Please........ .1
Altamos........
Bright Skies

SECOND RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards:
110 Cressina ....
107 Jeanne D’Arc ....105 
104 Fancy

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 
Jerome Handicap:
Stanley Fay 
Rose Queen 
Madman.,..
Confessor...

In-hand.
vertising if you like, but we're going to

4 J
know we’re here with

LESS let every man. 
the goods, and leave it to him to decide 

at what store he Should buy his spring 

You take no chances—Your

112 Antigo .... ......... HO
.110 May Amelia .... 108
102 The Mist
.105 Marbles
100 Osorine .

90 Pills ....

I *
107

.104
93

. 86 outfit.
will be refunded if the clothesfe rn oneyHusky ...iU9of all events - 

ia>. convention 
h>ngress open-

are'not satisfactory.Alubrades 
Mill song..tfxWA

jthe ghbatwholesale^nu he.

MARKET.

G- MILLER,
Manager for Canada-

1 no

.ubn. Sioux City, ~ 
! .■ m.: E. Pet- . 
Hoyer. Sioux 

fctikee. G60: Ma-

106 Eye Bright 
,96 Early Tide 
96 Oscagna*..................92

108
96TAIL

90And Ion Sales of Hornes, Carriage* and 
Monday nnd Wed- overcoat and are not satisfied with it, why,

The manager gives you
FOURTH RACE, 4 furlongs, Undine 

Stakes:
A.J.Small........
Carroll...............
Elfin Beau....
Eddie Granty
Nautical...........
Harry Grothe 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 50 yards, sell
ing:
Kayl Rogers..
Massa................
Woolen............
Miss Mazzonl
The Peer........
Temper Fldelis.... 89 Angel Face ............ 84

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 mile, high weight 
handicap:
Pajarlta

Harness every 
nesday. Horses and Harness always 
on band for private salr. Anctlou 
sale of Milch Cows every Tuesday

And look, even if you do purchase a suit or 
return the garment and we’U cheerfully refund your money, 
signed certificate absolutely covering this—you take no chances.

haguc.
eue, STàtiçnal 
gamed by de

bt nd J. J. M< - 
of three from 
Rickeys quite 

kght. but (.’apt. 
Pop assistants. 
|o‘f the league.

rickeys.
3 T’l. 

. 186^- 466 
130- 462 
125— 413 
165— 5dl 
161- 476

,108 Geanado ...............114
.110 Ollie James
.108 Sir* Ashton
.105 Donovan .................105
.105 Quality Street ..105
.105 Turrett ............

a,110
108at 1 p.m.

Great Special
AUCTION SALE

Monday, March IS

105

110 Imports .............. 10*
107 Markle Macer ...107
106 Barney Oldfield. 105
101 Ocean Queen 

92 Figent ..........................90 SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS CO
139 YONGE ST., TORONTO/ m.mg,ÆcLj. |j|

94

AT 11 A.M.
763 2314 
3 Til. 126 Booger Red

Fanatic.........................108 Hereafter ..
Desirous

Weather clear, track fast.200 HORSES ROYAL HOTEL BUILDING, 
HAMILTON.

439142
108 Philllstlna ..211-* 521 

125— 414 
203— 50, nds^to„ Farm Horses, Northwest 

Drivers. Included in the 
will be offered, positively

I,os Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 12.—Entrl 

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, selling. 6V4 furlongs:

Joe Coyne.............,...109 Lord Nelson...........109
Tim O'Toole.............. 109 Pal .................
Grande Dame.......... 107 Joe Woolen
Senator Barrett..,112 L. of Forest 
Tramotor

Work Horses 
Horses and

, above there 
V without reserve.

ONE CAR LUMBER HORSES.
This lot are all in good condition and 

are suitable for farm or heavy team
ing work. In addition to the above, 
■we will offer Harness, Buggies, Blan
kets, etc., ejc.

139- 139
44M Bn820 231* 

3 .T'L 
197- 494 
159— 50) 
222— 535 
181— 505- 
198»— 475

14
109\S i—112

JACK SHEEHAN BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
109;

109

MURPHY & GAYi
SECOND RACE', purse, 2-year-olds, 4 

furlongs:
Eulalia May............. 112 Delmas ....................... 100
Donau........................... 105 German Silver ..103
Mike Molett............. 112 Angeroua ................. 100
F.G.Hogan............. 115 Rocky O'Bfien ...115
Flying Squirreh-. .115 

THIRD RACE, selling. 11-16 mile:
.104 Adoration .... ...104 
105 Ed. Ball ....
.109 Mike Jordan 
.102 Oberon

29 Colborne St., Toronto, Ont.
I "799 937
st game of 
listitutes a rec
ule League.,

The
84 VICTORIA ST.AUCTION SALE

MILCH COWS
Tuesday, March 16

Strictlv Inside secret informa
tion sent direct from the scene of 
action by the beat-informed roam 
at the coast.

ROOM 15, this BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. ooueife eue, 
flooring.

HARD WOOD FLOORS LAID
finished. Phone College*2295. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West.
' Phone College 3739. Ill Queen East- 

Phone Main 8738. V.
HARDWARfl?x_

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Ço- 
126 East King-street. Leading
Hardware House. _

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL 
looked after at Ibboteon s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near 
Cattl), and 343 Bathurst-street (OP- 
pdklte Arthur).

Readers of The' World who scan
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this Pap*r 
if they will say that they saw tha 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper a°° 
themselves.

One Great Killing To-Daywho wish to'
nniiai lourna-

"»f thrv
forward- thelF 
of the f an- 

Mr. H. T. .

Whiptop......
St. Ilario..........
County Clerk
Whidden..........
Liberto...............

TO-DAY AND106
106

*1 A GUARANTEED $1 
tM • WINNER Wl

.......... 106 To-dav the good thing goes. If 
there is a. follower of mine that, 
has not won a ..good bet bn Jack 
Sheehan's wires, be sure to get 
In to-day.

,101I. Toron 14*. *>7
FOURTH RACE, the Norfolk Handicap. 

$2000 added, 4 miles:
Animus..............
Big Bow..............
Diamond Nose

['f
. a imrse starts that has been readied, primed

coast to- .- ‘ *n We know the particulars, boys, or,n Shape to e«p ‘^V^ra.d^ffer If thl» horse fails to win.RY 92111 Joseph K. . 
101 Montgomery 
. 84 Gowan ....

AT 1 P.M. At the
we* would not make you 

we will give,

..117 AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU-20 TO 1 SHOT.102

AUCTION SALE
100 HORSES
Wednesday, March 17

FIFTH RACE, purse. 6V2 furlongs:
112 Chllla ........................105

Fair Annie................ 105 Gowan
Miss Beaumont.j..105 Eliz. Harwood ...100 

Ethel Day
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, pulse:

117 Tony Bonero ... 10S

ABSOLUTELY FREE :
A WHOLE WEEK’S INFORMATION

don't fall to get' in and win a big bet on tills sure

LANCE SERVICE, nttea 
Marshall, Sanitary Equipment ; *
best and most up-to-6ate amou 

Head office, 381* College-

Colloquy ' Just what I say. a real, genu
ine 20 to 1 shot, goes to-dav. I

■ have had the word on this horse 
I for several days. and. tak^, f*1® 
I tin from me. I know something 
I extra good, ' and 1 want, to tell I voit right here. boys, that 1 know I something that you can go as
■ far as you like on.

DON’T MISS IT

1 112

lances.
street. Phone College 270.

107
fRNS & 
EPPARD

By all means
thing. 41.00.•PRICE-Orbicular

Dorhinus Arvl.,....108 Maltble ................ ...107
Prince Ahmed............108 Green Seal ..._..108

SEVENTH RACE, purse. 5% furlongs:
98 Tom McGrath ...112
97 Dandelion............. *..115

..102 

..112

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQVARY. 36» 

Old Silver, Sheffield 
of Art, etc., bought

*1.00-

Yonge-street.
Plate, Works 
and sold. Phone Main 218„.

HERBALISTS.oprietors. CURES SKIN 
Varicose Veins. 

Burns. Sc«M«, 
Guaranteed.

Signor 
Procla
Ludington...................112 Woolwinder

112 Col. Bob ....

i ECZEMA OINTMENT 
Diseases, Piles.
Running Sores.
Sprains. Pimples.Aiver, 169 L-ay-stveet, > ronvt*.

1,1 V * ftlilDS. Titrir M.STORE, 109 QUEEN* 
Main 4959.

AT 11 A.M.

* Work Horses, Farm Horses, Drivers
1

ARCHER’S best thing BUILDING materials.Jack Atkins ' aS Jt i9hPa0nd^e,.5hl«'winter. Un- 

cconsideration let this one

Rialto
Footpad....................... 98

• Appfentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

PRIVATE *■ THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited

I have 
der no 
go l>y.

75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.les ii AUCTION SALE 

100 REGISTERED 
CLYDESDALES

March 26

Room 1—1 Adelaide EastWINNING 
WIRES

11 Richmond St. W., Room 10

WINNING
WIRES

*1 dully. *5 weekly.
HOPE'S BIRD

Phone M. 4543.
- ROOFING. ___

GALVANIZED IRON 6KTLIOB1»,- 
Metal Ceilings, Çornlces, etc. poj* 
las Bros.. 1°« Adelaide-street we**-

Hunt Club Races.
NEVA' YORK. March 12.—The committee 

of nine In charge of hunt meetings has 
granted dates to the following associa
tions : Roc.kaway Hunt Club. April "24: 
Meadow Brook. Long Island. May 1; 
Watrhung Hunt of Plainfield. N.J.. Mr," 
29 and 31 : United Hunts of Maryland, at 
the Pimlico track. May 27 . 29 and -31, and 
Sept. 2 3 4 and 6: Whippany River
Hunt. Morristown. N.J.. June 5: Country 
Club Brookline. Mass.. June 14 and 20:- 
Monmouth County Pony and Steeplechase 
Association. June 26r,id Aug. 28: .Chester 
Brook Farm. Pa., Oct. 2. v

CAFE.ARASEE—AVON.
Monday—A. Muskodny . AA on. 3—1 
.Tuesday—Gemniell ,. . AA on, 1 — I 
Wed.—AAnlker entry... 2nd, l—1 
Thursday—Milford ...Won, 11—5 
Friday—Araser

4 LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and pfirtake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 

at 45 Queen-street

e*

third.

SPECIALSpecialYesterday**
. . Won, 7—10Extra Offer To-Day 

Money Returned
street east, also 
east.I Guarantee 

This One 
V To Win

My Grsjnd XX Special goes to
rn, v " 1 guarantee tills horse to
win at better than even money, 
or next Week's wires FREE. Tills 
Is no guess work. Come and get 
it and halve a good win.

Terms : *1.0tf. __
ROOM 6, iua BAY STREET.
Opp. Continental Life Bldg.

blood diseases.
Affecting throat, mouth and skin Ihbr- 

ongnly cured. Involuntary losses, impu- 
tence, unnatural discharges and all dls- 
eases of the nerves, au.l genlto-urina.y 
organs, a specialty. It makes no- differ- 
cr.ee who has failed to cure you Call or 
write Consultation flee. Medicines -sent 
to anv address. Hours. 9 a.nt. to 9 pvt: 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, JSf 
Sherboume-strcet, sixth house south pi

:i( if

ST. MIRV ES AND VARSITY TO-NIGHT

H 16 AT 1 P.M. St. Michaels, senior O.H.A. chrfe'npions. 
Varsity at Mutual-street to-niglit 

the championship of the city, and the

If we do not succeed in giving 
our clients a good winner To

on account of a shipment of 25 3-

8r.ss /Sss Canadian
E& HOrse exchange

and consignors to t'1<’,£>abn°fve. \
requested to, take note of the 
change of date and get your 
ai once: as ail Horses will be / logued in the order entries a/e 

ceived.
Take a Dundas car

Horses here.
•of Horses for our reg-

play 
for
result will show how the Intercollegi.Ves

So Gel In Line With the Killing. 
Office Honrs :

PHONE 11117. MAIN.
Over Baxter's Cigar Store.

12 to 5 p.m.Pay and O.H.A. compare.
This will be St. Miques' first appear- 

after winning the senior O. H. A.
TERMS: $1.

a nee
championship, c.-td a big crowd should 

to greet the youngest team that 
the J. Ross Robertson Cup. 

The plan Is open at 189 A'onge-street. 
whilq T.A.A.C. have challenged 

The teams :

ROSEDALE GOLF CLUB.
Genard-street. Toronto.60-64 Jarvis Sireet

Telephone Main 103719 Auxlouw to Secure Idealentras in Member* Are
Ground* In North Toronto.

turn out 
ever wonta- lar team that played, such a good game

— while V^,'c,o. ’wHl Vise’"Cook iHound the World Hall Trip.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 12.-Presjd^ut 

Claries A. Comiskey of the Cbiva*1* 
American League Club hV aunoeaeiWI 
that he will lake . ills baseball team 
around tlie world after the season 

is finished.

re-

Old Turf Adviser R0S"dale Gulf Club' are. makings i À ■ The
overtures for the purchase of 5ti acres 

of land, a portion of the 200 clergy 
farm .lying between Glenwood-

tlie win-the battery, 
and McWhirter.to Keel^Street

k nets.
Si. Michaels—Goal. Thompson

The same will start at S.L. and < to. 
request t,'l their supporters and the fol
lowing players to lie un liaml : lay lor. 
\Y C'adman. Walsh. Beeraer Gott'oeb. 
Downing. A. Cadman. Cook McWhirter, 
Brennan. Weldon.

and buy your point,
Roche;Consignments 

ular sale solicited. Tirmnons: cover, Dissetle; rover.128 Yonge St. icserve
avenue and Centre-road -and fronting Laflamme; loft wing, Richardson ;f centre, 

right wing. Lowes.
Varsity—Goal. Thomas: 

cover, Rr.'ikin :
F.lth; 1 
Wickson.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager. A,Delivery, llrlv-

of Horses
on Yong>-s.reet.

Mr- Dean, a local florist, who has 
a leas" of a portion of the property 
has been approached by the lessor 
with a view to relinquishing the same.

The • property Is ideally situated for 
golf links, and tennis courts, and its 
acquisition by the Ro=edale Golf C.ub 
will have an appreciably good influ
ence dn surrounding property.

will be made from Ban Fiai^point, Clark; 
Evans; centre, 

right wing.

yesterday in our 
World to save your 

till Saturday.c The start
Cisco about Oct. 15. 1911. The trip of this 
All-American Basebr,’! ('lub to .lapa*1. 
China the Philippines and Hawaii last 
winter led (’omtskey to- think that a trip 
atouud the world would be a success. The 
trip of the old Chicago White Stocking 
around the world in 1883 was an. unqualL: 
fled success. In 1906 Comiskey took hW 
team to Mexico City for its spring trrjtfr 
in?.

we told you rover 
left wing, McSloy :adv. in TheMcIntosh Corners Jeffries.

.-FW YORK. March 12.-Promoter Mi- 
y. who arranged the B u r n h - J o h n son 

Gem io day said that he would he satis
fied to arrange for the contest between j 
If/fries and Johnson to take Pjace n
either England. France or Aust,«Ma b,r. |

preferred England. He said

Ei-FlrSEEST o, h.^.
"Ttm “ ne.., Robe», Blanket., etc.
STtSSSS Every Mondays Thu,.d„

Priv*,e ^ y'

who ran beat Johnson * e ear
t he best of condition. and be seen,
be beaten at all not» '/l’f„ ron-
h was hard work to get Jeffnes to g 
rliiion when Jeffries was c’1'11 - "ttémelv 
old. It will therefore be an tT,-cp,qain 
hard matter now. but.1 am ptett.
that it ran lie done." arrangeMcIntosh raid he «’anted to^an.ing^
for the figlit 'o lake .p,? Ipff|.|es could 
months, lie added- that if J ,, , he

.be go, Into fighting condition at m g ,n
Work o£*making him fit roul

<-rve.
HtablcB on the 
►urchdsers liv- 
ni'-ncs.

World*» 18.2 Billiard Record.
KANSAS CITY. March 12.—In an exlii-

VVillien» moneyt
VECTAL—TO-DAY bit Ion billiard match last night.

Hoppe established a new world s record, 
for the 18.2 billiard game for high runs 

Winning the bank, he 
His avers,ge was 200. The 

307. triade by

Cortlcelll Champion*.
Cdrtlcelll. by dcieating Nesbitt & Auld. 

9 to 1 last night,at T.A.A.C. Rink, won 
the championship of the Mercantile 
League. The second game, between Ogil
vie and Can. General Electric, resulted in 
a tie—5 to 5.

rO-UAY—XX $
? Heavy 
3 3 Held

j It for 81.00, or 
Don't fail 
winner at

t .We guarantee 
refund your money, 
to call and get"a sure

auction sales
Carriages, Bar-

and average, 
clicked off 329.
Hoppe" inTmaWh frith Schaefer in Chi- 

I cago three years ago.
a fine price.week.ever.

tin finest 
ately, butp riv f *1------f

e—fBaseball To-Nt*hi.
To-night at the armories the Scoundrels,

• champions of Hamilton "U",liling 
Oneen s Own in the third and dei luins Quee" for the Ontario indoor baseball 

This promises to be tne 
played here- each team 

The Hamil-

89 Scotch 
Whiskies

; iOnly. - Indoor

1 iiI jin: ion before 12 
when purchase

- 5iWl
V.

* v1 «II ifor these ?ales a g^ne
We always n» of all classes of championship.

$ss• iz :-r, sts.r»s;v f-S’Si*erviceably-setjnd at these sales ,n (iofeal Uiem. .Owing to a difference’In
Parties *nt*entrance fees in t|lp ,-ules and size of tlie diamond ami 

will not be charg ba„ used bv each team, it lms heen de-
case we fall ’ IITMK'IIMS elded to Play half the game

T A. JENMvid, i 1 ion and htsif under the garrison rules^
*■ The ScoundseU wtil have on their resu

ltesss Éil I\uctlonror. i r El Lmi X[ Nervous D* 
Premature !)©• 

kmcntiy cured bj )REDSPECIAL” (ii «BLACK & WHITE” it SEALAND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

1 *ZONE
31*sor ufiual ocçtl 

i-.-i vigor and in 
‘ni-v. *1 per box 

proprietor.
ELD'S D R U < 
1RONTQ.

na* A»el•»»*•*•Preprletor IH
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on that theory a great deal Was set up 
which would perhaps be relevant In 
that view. But the plaintiff's counsel 
Is prepared to obviate this difficulty 
and confine the trial to the two specific 
acts of wrong-doing charged in the 
first, third and last paragraphs of the 
defendant's speech as given In the 

^statement of claim. XU that Is neces
sary therefore at present Is to allow 

*,the plaintiff to amend his statement of 
Y claim accordingly. The defendant will 

have the usual time either to amend 
or deliver a new statement of defence, 

he may prefer. The costs of and In- 
. cldental to motion costs In the cause.
| Mason v. Mcllwaln—A. R. I/ewls, K.
, C.. for plaintiff, moved to strike out 
i third paragraph of statement of de- 
; fence, or for particulars. G. H. Sedge - 
: wick, for defendant, contra. Reserved.
I McLeod v. Colwell—F. Ayleeworth,
| for defendant, moved to change venue 
from Owen Sound to London. J. F. 
Lash, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Corby v. Bryan—F. J. Roche, for the 
fendant, moved for an order requiring 
plaintiff to attend for examination on 
his affidavits filed. A. C. Heighington, 
for plaintiff, contra. Motion dismissed.

: Costs to plaintiff In the cause.
McLaren V. Toronto General Trusts 

• Corporation—C. A. Moss, for defend
ants, moved for an order to vacate cer- 

| ttfioate of 11s pendens. J. F. Lash, for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion adjourned un
til 17th Inst.

Holstock v. Brantford Gas CO.—Har- 
mer v. -Brantford Gas Co.—Williams v. 
Brantford Gas Co.—C. S. Maclnnes, K. 
C., for defendants In all three cases, 
moved to change venue from Brant
ford to Toronto. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for 
plaintiffs Holstock and Paterson ; A. A. 
Miller for Williams.. Motions referred 
to trial judge.

McLellan v. Powassan Lumber Co.— 
E. D. Armour, K.C., for defendants, 
moved for particulars of statement of 
claim before pleading. Treleaven (Lald- 
law, KiC.), for plaintiff, contra. Re
served. ,

Detlor v. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation—Essery (McD. A Mcl.), for 
defendants, moved on notice of aban
donment by plaintiff for an order dis
missing action without costs. Order 
made.

O'Neil v. Silk—D. O. Cameron, for 
plaintiff, moved for an attaching order. 
Order made returnable on 16th Inst.

Quinn v. Whltlam—Smith v. Whltlam
Harley (Watson & Co:), for defend

ant, moved In each action for an order 
dismissing action without costs, and 
vacating ’certificates of 11s pendens. 
Orders made.

DAILY STORE NEWS*\ The Toronto World
EATON’SA Morals* lTewawe» Pabllskod Bverr 

Day la the Year.
main OFFICES. AS YONGB STREET, 

TORONTO.
, TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 16Î—Private exchange, con
necting all departments.

terms or SUBSCRIPTION»

SPECIAL SALE
FOR MEN WHO DRESS WELL

ONE
WEEK

I ■

r

exceedingly dressy
suits in fashionable new spring shades

One, a sort of an olive, is of an ex
tremely handsome stripe effect njater-

formed of

At 14.00 some■Ingle Copt

ftfcï....
By Carrier—

Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Daily and Sunday.. 16c. Per Wee*.

By Mall—
Dally Only. One Month 
Dally and Sunday. One Month tee. 
Dally Only. One Year .... I*-0®. 
Sunday Only. One Jeer • •
Dally and Sunday. OneYear .. *^00 
Cost of foreign postage should 

added to above rates.
To the Halted States,

, ............ One Cent
............. Five Cent* I aa **__ ^ ''

£2 F• • •

In vain for any euoh extraordinary ... .... OUstomYOU „. SSc. -1”.

tailors. The pocket flaps ^
straps of self-buttoning in ccntrc,;Fancy 
cuffs give a jaunty finish to the sleeves. 
An exceedingly smart looking suit, } c 
quite in keeping with good taste.

arcial.. ,

$14 75 BESTSUITS 
SPECIAL 

TO ORDER

laeladla* P«et- TAILORINC
GUARANTEEDEF, r“r

Dally Only. One Year /••••• '
Sunday Only. One J®ar_'''' I96e 
Dally and Sunday, One Year» I' M

The World, dallyand Sunday. 1'jowon
tale at the followtiig news stands 
hotels in the United States : . TheNew York City—Edward Doe f. T 
World Bullolng Arcade: Hoteling's r»e 
Stand. 1203. Broadway: Harry ?■ ’e,
S.E. cor. 37th-atreet and Broad-aay . St- 
Denis Hotel News Stand: B. Toporotr. 
Tlmes-square Station: the Imperial Ho | 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 

.] New* Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victor)* Hotel News Stand. 
The Brealln Hotel News Stand.

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newepap.r 
Agency. 170 Madlson-avenue. [

Galesburg. IIl.-The Union Hotel Stand. , 
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans. La.-The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News

Montreal. P.' Q.-Thc Queen's Hotel 
New* Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’* News Stand. St.Catherlne- 
street; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand. 
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.

Newest fabrics to choose from-fanoy worsteds, blue and
twMda^QS^anmtesgOM^th1 milt We have never 

had a dissatisfied customer.

Another comes in new slate shade with effective stripe design.
:n back An attractive new model. 

* Cuffs on sleeves ; vent in °acK. iivDrab and olives in various new striped patterns offer equal y 

■desirable showing.
The materials are solid worsted of English make; excellent w«tanng 

interlined with canvas and haircloth.

'

*. 4
Û

TROUSERS 75
Regular $6, for *** "

Made to your order from fine English Worsted and find Merino 
Wool. Best value In the oity.

1Mfa-

; :

IÆi <§>
/i ivCRAWFORD’S, whose spring J4.00 h'K

Here is uncommonly good buying for any
a moderately-priced suit

mani.

r• clothing needs call for

’ A New Suit at 10.50 Here is One of the Lowly 
Priced Suits

It is well tailored and cut stylishly, and the material 

is a serviceable, nicely finished cloth.
Light and dark brown striped English Tweed (Saxony 
finished), single-breasted sacque coat, lined with 
Italian cloth. A suit for early Sprâig — ÇA 

Price .......................... .

NEr
of Mr. John *Emo, fihe general manager, 
who has been connected with the com
pany thruout its history, and has now 
an International reputation. The com
pany, whose provincial office at 114 
West King-street, Is under charge of 
Mr. A. E. Wilson, undoubtedly pos
sesses a staff of officers and agents 
second to none In the Dominion.

it is needed has been 
shown in the recent case 

where the popular will 
at the polls was de-

An imported English Tweed, in soft pleasing .Saxony 
finish, dark olive shade, with narrow pin stripe of reds 
and a dark striped green. Single-breasted, three-button 
sacque coat, stylishly cut, with broad lapels, centre 
back, vent and well built up shoulders. The front 
canvased and the coat lined throughout with twill

ed Italian cloth.

concern. That 
sufficiently 
of Hamilton, Ne
clearly expresse^ 
liberately

A favor will be coaferved on <•**
wkn re- 

thru the
set aside by the city coun- 

adverse majority being obtaln- 
the repudiation of their pledge» 

busl-

■%'m* Basement ff *nbwcrlberw 
eelve p*ner* by carrier or 
mall will report nay IrrfBw^rlty • 
«lelay In rr«*#*ipt of tbelr ropy.

Forward all complainte to the elrcn- 
The World Ofllre,

NEcil, the
ed thru
by certain of the aldermen having

connection with the company con-
Sizes 36 to 44.Tattoo department.

► ** Vow(ff.|rtreft. Turnnfi*. 10.50
Boys’ Suits Offer Special Buying Monday

A stvlish Two-niece Norfolk Suit, of medium weight tweeds, dark shade with 
stKte ” fSouMe-broasted coat, with belt in loops-a «tyl the 

Italian cloth body lining. Knee pants. Sizes 24 to 3.19

NEywear.ness
cerned. Not only this, but the same ma
jority went further and refused to refer 

the proposed contract with the company 
to the electors, one of them remarking 
to the effect that they knew better 

good for the city than the

IN THE LAW COURTS price
’INVESTIGATE THE CA'ITLB MARKET

” During the trial of the pending ac

tion brought by R. J. Hunter and 
Wesley Dunn against D. H. Atkinson, 
the present lessee of the privileges at
taching to the city cattle market, upon 
which suit The Wprld of course does 
not comment, certain admissions were 
made In evidence which call for the 
Immediate attention.of the city coun-

Jadgee* Chamber*.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Bushfleld—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. 
for executors, moved for an order al
lowing transfer of charges from one lot 
to another. Reserved.

Re Howard—S. E. Lindsay (Hagers- 
vllle) moved under C. R. 972 for an or
der as to disposition of partnership of 
property. F. W. HArcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Stands for further informa
tion to be obtained.

Parker v. Levy—S. Denison, for de
fendant, moved for court's approval of 
settlement of an action under Work
men's Compensation for Injuries Act. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Upon 
filing affidavit of plaintiff solicitor, that 
In his opinion the settlement Is a pru
dent one. the order may go approving 

/Settlement for $200 and $30 costs. The 
$200 to be .paid ' Into court and such 
sums to be paid thereout from time to 
time as the official guardian approves 
for maintenance of Infant.

Re Hortop, a lunatic—R. U. McPher
son. for petitioner, moved fer ponfirmà- 
tlon of report. F." W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for the lunatic. Enlarged sine die.

Re Earls—J. H. Spence, for admlnls-» 
trator, moved for the administration 
of the estate. W. A. Skeans,- for re
spondent, contra. Enlarged sine die. 
Accounts to be passed.

Re Johns—F. W. Harcourt, JC. C., 
moved for leave to pay $238.87 into 
court for the infant, subject to the life 
estate. Order made.

Re Adam—8. Denison, for next friend 
of infant, moved for an order for pay
ment of $200 out of court for mainten
ance. F. W. Harcoitrt, K.C., for in
fant. Order made.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, March 12, 1909. 
Peremptory list fo£ divisional court 

for Monday, March 14. at 11 a.m. :
1. Alexander v. Scobell.
2. Canada Carriage Co. v. Lea.
3. Farr v. Foster.
4. Myerscough v. Merrill.
6. Smith v. Elglnfield; Thompson v. 

Talbot Oil.
6. Kennlngton v. Toronto Railway Co.

Peremptory list for jury assize -court. 
Men day, March 15, at city hall, at 11 
a.m.:

38 Robinson v. Toronto Railway.
35 Stephenson v. Toronto Railway.
•2 Gray v. Crown Life.
1 Trethewey v. Toronto Railway.

42 Burton v. Peacock.

1

what was
boys like. 
The price Picitizens did.

Misrepresentation of this kind will 
be rendered Impossible by this bill, 

doubt he disliked and
jMAIN FLOOR—ttLEEN STREET

which Will no 
bitterly opposed by public service ex
ploiters of all kinds, But it Is a thoroly. 
democratic measure and one, too, that 

operate to the permanent good of 
Province of Ontario. Those who 

are working for the recovery and pro-

Fancy Neckwear for 9c
Men’s Fine Silk Mercerized Four-in-Hand Neckwear, 
m fancy patterns ; also navy blue polka dots.

Good value each 9c. or 3 for ........................ ..

Men’s and Boys’ Rubber Collars
Men’s and Boys’ Rubber Collars, the popular stand- 
up tum-tlown tbrtpes, 1 3-4 and 2 !-4 in, deep, 
round corners, sizes 12 lo 17 1-2; price, 

each .......................................................................

cil. For the right to collect the mar
ket fees and to supply feeding for the 

large price has been and, is 
being paid, and before any profit can will 
be male cut of the privileges farmed the 
that price must be recouped.
World does not know what proportion tection of popular rights will welcome 
of the amount is met by the fees, but th]s bill, as will the overwhelming ma- 
the balance, whatever it may be, must : j0rity 0f the provincial electorate. Tt 
vome from the sale of feeding stuffs. |. removes public utilities from the dan 
Hence It is evident enough that more ; ge]_ of manipulation thru private in

fair and ordinary return must j fluence> it ^lves the matter and manner 
be obtained If a lessee Is to -benefit Q( the|r disposal over to open discussion 

his transaction with the city, and gnd ,t entrusts to the people 
World Is credibly informed that

Men’s Heavy Working Shirts
Black and White Drill Working Shirts; also some 
sizes in heavy black sateen, collar attached and double 
stitched seams. In the lot are all sizes from 14 to 
16 1-2. To clear on Monday at less than 
the cost of production. Price, each

cattle a
66i .25The

»Spring Weight Underiyear
Men’s Spring Weight Balbriggan Underwear, shirts., 
or drawers, close fitting cuffs and ankles, natural 
cream shade, sizes 34 to 42. Price, ^ QC 

per garment . ’. .......................................... * •

Master'* Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Goldman v. Goldman—A. R. Coch
rane, for plaintiff, on motion for In
terim alimony and disbursements. H.
C. Macdonald for defendant. Judgment 
(G.). There are no motions, except per
haps those to change venue, which are 
so difficult to deal with as these. Both 
of them recall the pungent remark of 
Lord Bowen: "Truth may be found 
anywhere—sometimes even In affidav
its." Here the parties make most se
rious charges against each other, which 
are flatly denied, and there is similar- 
conjfadictlon both as to the earning 
power c>f the defendant and his capital 
and resources generally. If plaintiff 
Insists on an allowance under the au
thorities It must be granted." I would 
suggest, however, that It might be more 
advantageous to her to1 take the order
that was made lately In Crawford v. _ ., Tr,„Q. Re Mutual Reserve Life Insurance»hnnfdI3ft Co.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants,
_ "c.,d appealed from the order or direction
ments, and the case was by consent j A McAndrew, an official referee.
ImnLl61 P1Tf P6rI W. E. Middleton, K.C., for the liqufda-

tSb<.n0rTthwmh"m«Y ttlS * n°î tor, contra. Stands for the official gruar- 
J t v If djan to select some certain case on

nk reasonable which to proceed.

t t ti-b ,v Standard Sanitary v. Standard Ideal ^Foster v^Macdonald-I. F. Hellmuth, _w E Mlddleton. K.C., for defend-
t)T0t Bt*r ke ant»' moved for an order postponing

HLLnr.JYfUn»1 !Zl12,hr ftatYmer‘t of trial- R. B. Beaumont, for plaintiff, 
"Y avb wK (era; îr' contra. Enlarged sine die awaiting de-

“ K C tod de- ceslon of QuPt,ec court. No proceed-
(,°:V ^he ing to be taken In meantime. Either

Ln^rit . hPJn that tbe.^e; party to be at liberty on two days' no-
P n In.r. ^mniSl'PlP d,  ̂tloé-to restore motion to list,

whn!» Ijv n ?g 0t ‘ÏS Nixon v. Jamieson-C. A- Moss, for
hx rtef.nlnf /, Of what was said defendant, appealed from the order of 
men^ Of »nrt LnUt- » th®. 8tate- the master-in-chambers of March 6,
the enrt if Th„ 1. a 1y wh!re at 1909. .W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plain- 
main tiff la paragraph the tiff, contra. Reserved.
"laalnst whom ^her" “a a.,man Brown ridge v. Sharpe—T. J. Blaln 
11onï of1 rne^ae-emJ t Va*n<3 (Brampton), for defendant, appealed
and mLmitv to fhTmo.^ H"8*fUnda from the order of the local Judge at- 
meVlaf anrttymor*t|homi^ati8a'C1'8diCf<rn‘ Brampton of March 9. 1939. allowing 

m o gâtions. Acting amendment of statement of#cla!m. W.
H. McFadden. K.C., for plaintiff, con
tra. Appeal dismissed. Costs to plain
tiff In any ev.ent.

Williams v. Brantford Gas Co.—Hoi-
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MAIN FLOOR—OUEEN ST.Idisposal of valuablethemselves the 

monopolies which are their own crea- 
the Whitney

responsive V»

The
the profits In previous years have run 
well Into five figures.

additional return can only be 
got by selling good qualities of feed 
above their regular market prices or 
by Charging these prices for inferior 
qualities or by giving short weight. 
One of the plaintiffs who were the 
lessees of the privileges last year. Is 
reported to have stated in his evidence 
that his tender would have been cut 
in half had he not known 
tied with It the exclusive right of sell- 

If this is correct It means

Vtion. We are glad to eee

The “WIZARD”~ADressy Hat, Men!
This hat is sure to be very popular this Spring, with the 
smartly dressed man. It is of good quality soft fur felt, 
with a high square crown. This brim has a raw edge and 
medium roll. The hat is finished with calf leather sweats 
and silk band. The color is seal brown. Can be worn with 
dip in front or turned up. A hat that will al- 1 7C 

retain its shape. Price ..............................'..........

Clean-Up of Men’s Fur-Lined Coats

go\ eminent so thoroly
fèntiment in this important

That

' :populaf
field and the measure is the ’RRt but 

the least fruit of the public own
ership campaign waged by Mr. W. F.

both In parliament and :n

!

?6 not

Maclean 
the columns of The World.

Sir James Whitney and the Hon.
their

■

» But
Beck must not rest on 

There are other valuable reforms
Adamthat It car- ' mvoars.
touching public services which mu't 
come and the Sooner the better. One 
of them is the control of stock issues 
both a* to their necessity and their 

Another Is the limitation of 

service corporations to the Pro

log feed.
that well over $20,000 was improperly 
;aken from the drovers and farmers 
who enter stock for disposal, in ad
dition to the ordinary and proper prices 
they would have paid had they 'been 
permitted to purchase feed in the .open 
market.

wavs
l %a! i

1Mmz <

disposal, 
public l
per and Immediate'conduct of the par- 

franchises they undertake to

account ofIt’s a splendid investment to buy a Fur-lined Coat now on

A big saving on this one -the shell wthe^xtraordinary price concession, 
is of fine black beaver cloth, fast dye, and is lined with dark evenly 

furred skins of Canadian muskrat, 
notch style. This coat is made up in the latest ful

Should this be so It is an ticular
operate. Why, for example, should the 
Toronto St/feet Railway Company, es
tablished for the purpose of operating 

trarisportatiom service, be at 
acquire the radial railways, 

to go further afield, take over 
Electrical Development 

and guarantee Its bond 1»~ 
done on the

.à
>$ utterly unjustifiable tax on the stock 

raising Industry of the province. Dras
tic reform of the regulations Is impera
tively required, and should be under
taken

i i <ml y
\otter storm collar.Hi$ f

"Ext
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■ v elver 

*. iHfunders
'H "I cli * hcr. I

MB 7°re s’
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vanna 
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or If s 
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Thai 
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her n 
would 
Black 
but i 
mean 

l reporl 
V référé 
I/ ment. 

dliiÀr 
have! 
nerve

38.00the city n /
before the current lease expires. 

But tlieNrfty council should go fur
ther than thV and insist upon a remit 

K» -Jvrdge Winchester to Investigate tne 
running of the market during, say, the 
last tenc years. Possibly the civic au
thorities may have to 'bear a part of 
the responsibility for any irregularities 
that may be shown to have occurred

liberty to 
and even 
the Ontario

Pricebox style.
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET1

T. EATON 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

Company
sues. These things were
strength of Its. Toronto franchise,which

nothing, and has been 
used for the creation of

<t/
*

got for
attempted to be 
a gigantic monopoly threatening the 

Transactions of this

was y
Constant Backaches• ip the past, more especially as the sum 

paid for the privileges has regularly 
increqÿed, and unless the market dues 
showed a corresponding advance the 
additional revenue to the city simply 
meant!a heavier profit from the sale of 

■ feed. Something, too, must be done at 
p once to protect the drovers who will 

enter stock durirtg the remainder of 
Thé World does not know

vitals.city's .very
character^ which Hamilton affords

example, ought not to be pos-
_____  and The World looks to Sir James
Whitney and the Hon. Adam Beck for 

the provision of

rsumed from. Tuesday and concluded. ] 
Appeal dismissed with Costs.

an- stock v. Brantford Gas Co -Harmer v:
Brantford Gas Co.—C, S. Maclnnes .
c for defendants, moved by uav or single Court,
appeal from (he master-in-chambers _ Before Britton, J.
in all three actions agid to cnange riamilton Pdwder Co. v. Gloucester— 
venue. L. F. Heyd, K.C.,./or two pla.in- D H MCLean\(Ottawa), for plaintiff, 
tiffs; A. A. Miller for the other. Motion Qn motion to quash a bylaw. G. Mc- 
not entertained. „ Laurin (Ottawa) for respondents.

Re Bunting—F. W. Harcourt, Heard at Ottawa weekly oourL\Judg-
for administrator and the Security ment (q.)_ The bylaw attacked is one 
Loan Co., moved for an order giving passed py jpe township on Aug. 12, 

I leave to pay $579.95 Into court to credit j 1908 ' caued bylaw No. 11, simply re- 
of infants, this being surplus after ex- pea]jng bylaw No. 8 of same year. The 
erclse of power of sale In mortgage.
Order made for payment in and for 
payment out to infants at majority.

fICure Quickly
My remedy yoes right to the spot.
It gives quick results because It re

moves the conditions that make your 
back ache and drag.

Bearing down pains, backache and 
draggy limbs are ail caused by kidney 
trouble.

other
sible. MICHIE’SDon’t Wear

A Trussremedy.
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Michlo & Co., Ltd 1 
7 King St West

a

A co-railwayCANADIAN 
DENT INSURANCE CO.THE

After Thirty Year* Experience Have
Made a Aeu Discovery for Men* 

Women or Children Thatwhichcompany.prosperous
at the head of Canadian per- 

accident underwriters, has J"»t 
i.sued its annd^financiar statement.

which will be founTon page 
issue It speaks for itself, showing, a. 
1 .joc*. thaï Un- devenue of the com- 
nanV for 1908 totaled ,$33.->. t <4.45. and 
after providing amply lor all liabilities, 
including therein the paid up capital, 
that it has a profit and loss account o 
$52,587.42. The gross premium income 
received during the year was *379,202.4», 
to which It has grown from $91o0.98. 

Nothing could better illus- 
the phenomenal progress of the 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance 
Company, which has the credit of writ* 

the largest personal accident and 
business of any company in

This
stands

the year.
whether any condition have been im
posed protecting the patrons of the 
nffirket from any misuse of the mon
opoly granted by the city, and if the 
plaintiffs are successful in their suit a 
remedy may In that way be provided.
Bttt ytiether or not this resists the 
present practice of farming out the 
market privileges should cease at the 
end of the current year. The city 
ought certainly l<i future to collect the 
dues thru Its own official, and leave,-in 
the drovers free tS purchase the feed t,ate

Cure* Rapture.
Mv^pitts; eqmmorily known as Dr. 

Hajiffllton's. make th|e kidneys do their 
work. In doing sàxrney cure backache.

Good kidney action means pure blood 
and freedom from the poisons that 
make life unbearable.

By using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your 
strength and weight get a chance to 
catch up.

You/Store up a surplus of- vital pow- 
qr that simply defies further danger 
from kidney weakness.
; You feel brisk, enjoy your food and 
digest it easily.
'tÇolor comes to the cheeks, because 
circulation improves with new blood

Uoets You Nothing to Trjrlt.sonal bylaw repealed was a contract between 
plaintiffs and defendants whereby de-' 
fendants gave a license and permission 
to plaintiffs to erect a magazine for the 
storage of gunpowder in large quanti
ties for five years. On that bylaw the 
plaintiffs acquired a lease of valuable 
lands and spent over $1000 In -erecting 
their, magazine, as well as several 
smaller items. A petition of ratepay
ers was presented to the council, and 

^_the council passed thfc repealing bylaw
In question. The b.vlaV must he quash- new sleeper to- sUDlii". 
ed, as being In had ftfith, with cost» ' Ll ™ SIDl.t

Before Meredith. C.J C. P. R. Also Have New Train Sudbury
W att v. The Minnehaha Mining and Toronto

Smelting Co.-J. H Spence, for plain- Commencing Sunday night a sleeping 
tiff, moved ex parte for an injunction 
to. restrain the defendants from the * 
issue and, 8ale.k of $35,000 of bonds ge- the Canadian Pacific “Winnipeg Ex- 
cured by mortgage upon the assets of press" leaving Toronto at 10.15 p.m, 
the company and from the Issue, allot-

Tf you have tried most everything 
else, come to me. Where others fail is 
where I have my greatest success. Send 
attached coupon to-day and 1^ will send 
you free my book on Rupture and -its 
cure, showing my new discovery and 
giving you prices and names of many 
people who have tried it and were 
cured. It Is instant relief when all 
others fall. Remember I use no salves, 
no harness, no Uej\

I send on trial to prove what I say 
is true. You are the judge .and once 
having seen my book and read it you ! 
will be as enthusiastic as my hundred» 
of pati-nts whose litters you can alar 

Fill out free coupon below and’ 
It's well worth your time

7 of this
ed7

Dlvlelonel Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Magee, J., 

Clute, J.
Lâne-E. S. Wigle (Wind-

In
,, could 
1; ledge 
; funtil 
j tion

"Yd

ment and handing over by Way of 
bonus. Injunction not granted ex parte, 
but leave given to serve short notice 
by telegram and registered letter for 
Monday.

Affleck v.
sor), for the Lanes, appealed from the 

of Latchford, J., of Dec. 8,

#

ljudgment
1908. H. M. Mowat. K.C.. for the plain
tiff. Glyn Osier for defendants, the 
Huron and Er,e Loan Co. This appeal 

partially argued on Feb. 10 and 
further plans and 

Argument now re- 
Judgment re-

1895. j -, -;
««

they require wherever they please. read.
mail to-day. 
whether you try my .discovery or not.

,e. was
adjourned to geting

sickness,
Canada, for several years.

Its success- is due to ils admirable 
organization, stretching from the At
lantic to the Pacific, to the fact that 
Its policies are up-to-date In all re
spects and to the public appreciation 
thence resulting. This is fully de- 

mionstrated by the amount of business 
undertaken. The company" has paid In 
claims since its inception close on a 
million dollars, and during 1903 alone 
settled 4003 claims, amounting to $161,- 
569.98. Mr. Denis Murphy, the presi
dent, and the executive, deserve con
gratulation for the cxdellence of the 
administration, and the progress made 
Is largely due to the untiring efforts

Every organ is strengthened, includ
ing the nerves, because there is suffi
cient nutriment in the- blood.

You cati't Imagine the enormous gain 
In health and spirits from Dr. Hamil
ton’s pills; you must use them to know 
•how great is their power to restore and 
rebuild any person run down through 
defective kidney or liver action.

Dr. Hamilton's guarantee goes with 
box of his Mandrake and But-

AMOTHER POPULAR MEASURE.
Sir James Whitney and the Hon. 

Adam Beck may deservedly be 
gratulated on the Introduction' ofv^a 

Milt requiring franchise grants to rail
way, street railway and other public 
u(lllty. companies and all contracts for 
the supply of water, gas, electric light, 
heât or power, exceeding one year's 
duration, to be submitted to the elec- 
top^interested for approval. The policy 

it , embodies is thoroly sound and ne- 
for the protection of the pub-

for Sudbury will be attached tacarmeasurements, 
sumed and concluded, 
served.

FREE 1NFURMATUN COUPON
r. E. Brook*, 11035 Brook* Bldg, 

Marshall, Mlrh.
Please, send me by mail In plain 

wrapper full Information of your 
new discovery for the cure of 
rupture.

,-on-
P* »Hubbard—J. F. Boland, forDixon v.

the defendants, appealed from the or- 
! der of Meredith, C.J.. in chambers of 
i Feb 26. 1909. G. Grant, for the plain

tiff»' contra. By consent of counsel 
! motion struck out of list to be restored 
: at request of either party if the con- 
L ternplated settlement does not go thru.

Small v. Clpflln—H„ H. Blcknell. for 
defendants, appealed from the judg- 

; men( of Anglin, J-, of liée. 2, 1938. J. S.
Counsel! (Hamilton), for the .plaintiff, 

I contra. Argument bt this appeal re-

_________________________________Passengers will arrive at Sudbury early
—... -------------------- ~-------In the morning and may remain m

1 ■ ■ eg Dr. Chase’s Olnt- car until 8.00 a.m.
il I g A new train will make the return

IB I g Bl coreforeaohand journey, leaving Sudbury at 7.00 p.m.
g^l every form of daily, first trip Monday, March 15th.

■ ■ ■■■■By itching,bleeding First-class coach and a Toronto sleeper r.
pllea See testimonial* in the press and aeê wl)l b® carried, arriving here at 6.3Ç
your neighbors about It, You can use it and a m-. sleeper Remaining open until 8 
get your money back if not satisfied. 63c, at all a.m. This will make excellent conneo- e 
aeofersOTEdmanson Ba«e&Co.. Toronto. I (ions with trains from the coast, Win- 

DRa CHASE 8 OINTMENT, nipeg and Sault Ste. Marie. M

' S'
Ice

♦every 
ternut PUls.

The aged and the young—women or 
men—if sick, rundown, and miserable— 
health aniVv'r or a » alt you in Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pillst they mean new Iife- -3^ 
per box or five boxe- for $1.00. SokL 
everywhere in yellow boxes.

Name

J
Si-Address . . .

Al
Coi.......... Sta'te.'..............City ......cessar.v

i0Cl Wliom public services so greatly(A
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Fourteenth Annual Report
—OF—

The Canadian Railway Accident
Insurance Co»

eft

nJOHN CATTO & SON >S POYAL
JXBAHMKVm

jr
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. 

March 12.—(8 p.m.)—"Light snowfalls have 
occurred to-day In many portion» of the 
ptalrle provinces, but elsewhere In Canada 
the" weather has been fair npd tempera- 
lures nearly normal»"'

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vlctortn,. $8—46; Vancouver. 32—43; Kam
loops, 36—60; Edmonton, 18—22; Prince 
Albert, IT below—18; Calgary. 80—34; Moose 
Jaw, 1 below—20; Qu’Appelle, 10 below— 
12; Winnipeg, 2—22; Port Arthur, 8r-30; 
Parry Sound, 14—32; London. 12—36; To
ronto, 20—36; Ottawa, 16—32; Montre^. 
18-30; Quebec, 16-38; St. John, 20-22; 
Halifax, 24—34.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» aad Georgian Bay— 

Cloudy end a little kicker temperature, 
•sd local falls of sleet or soOW.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Cloudy, with much the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mode
rate. variable winds; fair; not much 
change In tèmpenVure. ' ,

Marltime-Moderate northwesterly and 
westerly winds; ■ fair; about'the same 
temperature. <*"••*’ . l

l.ake Superior—Easterly- Winds ; cloudiy, 
with much the same temperature, and
light snowfalls-

1 ■

ni SPRING $

r

Absolutely
Pure,

it.,
*

The only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar • t

FASHIONS OTTAWA, CANADA.4
Royal does not contain phosphatic acid 
(which is the product of bones digested 
in sulphuric add) or alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric add), unhealthful 
substances adopted for other baking 
powders because of their cheapness.

m ex- 
mter- 

led of 
Euney 

coves, 
it, yet

Subscribed Capital, $280,000,00Authorized Capital, $500,000.00.
DENIS MURPHY, President, Ottawa. *

C. J. SMITH, Montreal, "

• - 1st "Vice-President.

»..A; J. BARR, Ottawa,
2nd Vice-President

m

RALLYl ■ i
H. W. PEARSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
' ’ JOHN EMO.

General Manager.

Statement at Dec. 31st, 1908,Brother Thought Florence
Had Revolver in South

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
.............25 30.06

■1Mow on View REVENUE.sign. Wind. 
6 W.

a v"*»Time.
8 a.m.
Noon..
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m............................ 31/ 29.88

Mervi of day. 28; difference __ 
rage, 0; highest, 36; lowest, 20.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

'del. $335,972.917 Premiums ...................................................
Less rebates ...........................$10,470.06
Less re-insurance ...... 16.090.65
Less cost of collecting out

standing premiums ... 17,889.18

v,86 3o!l)3 4 W.

Vi" w! " "
from ave-

1[ally 25 ’ X
*

at the Arlington Hotèl by' playing the 
piano?"

"Yes, sometimes. ,
“And sometimes, sang?";
“Mr. Wright sang; I simply played 

the piano." • 1 •’ ' -• .V

No, he camped with some other, young 
fellows on the shore."

- “Did Mr. Robinson have a mqus- 
Aache?” “Yes, a very small one.”

"Was he fond ot music?’’ "Yes, Very 
fond of music."

"Good dancer?" "I never saw him

MILLINERY 
NEW SUITS 
i'cW COATS 
NEW WRAPS 
New Dress Fabrics 
NEW SILKS

WASH GOODS

Mail Orders 
Promfptly Filled

aring fa
ke undcr- 
lonts well

44,449.89
$291,623.011 

6,261.43 
.. 38,000.00

>•. s
Interest on Investments ........
Contingency Account, 1907 ............

From
. Havre 
. Genoa

Manchester ...... Preston
Southampton .. New York
.London .............. New York
.Bremen .............. New York
Madeira ............ New York
.Naples .............. New York
Jaffa .................. New York

AtMar. 12
La Provence.......New York .
Principe dl P....New York 
CfVedonla....
Adriatic..........
Meaaba.........
Keln...........
Carmanla....
Koen. Luise.
Gr. Kurfurst

* •i* "$335,774.45Abont Mies Elliott.
Asked concerning her trip south, she dance.” 

wasn’t sure whether she had gone to “Did you know 
Savannah or Atlanta, but thought It not?” “I don’t know, 
was the former. She did not recall "Was he playing On the stage in 
the De Soto House, or the name of the "public performances or anything. 
hotel, tho she" was there two or three “All ,i knew he was musical.’’ 
days, Miss Elliott and her fiance, Mr- "Was there any minstrel show there
Warburton, from England,^were wl.th when you were there?" "No."
her. He was there on business; she “Was there talk about one. No.
did not know what. She had met him -while you were up there Miss Km-
ln Virginia a few days before the rade, the only persons about the nous 
Journev. This was In June. were Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, thel Jt-

"What did Miss Elliott do in Rich- tle child, Miss Elliott, and yourself . _ 
mond while ybu were engaged as solo- “Yes. Others came but only tojnui. 
,st at the church?" “What part of the Town of God^ch

"She Just amused herself. ’ was that house In. On tne laa
"Had she nothing to do down there shore." 

but to accompany you?" "No," Mr. Blackstoek described landm«£.
Mr. Blackstoek repeated the ques- of tile town and Miss Kinrade # 

tion and witness said, "She had friends Seated the summer home on the mgn 
down there, it used to’ be her grand- feank by the water toeing a tw<>-stprey 
father’s home.” She lived with Miss frame house. She told of the rooms

“SSS£«U,. V». ». ..Id »*» »«

- "*• V» MSI

C r
whether 'he did or EXPENDITURE. >

0 ............. $161,568.98Claims ............
Less accommodation set

tlements of ..................... /f1,566.62
$160,002.36

Less amount received on re-insurance 61,768.61 àwly- sThe beet value and cboleest mean In 
Cafe.

----- -$148,246.75
. ... 84,462.63
. . . . 26,097.22
. ... 22,935.44i 

2,514.60 
501.69 
684.06

A the city. Wlllia
Commissions ...
Expense.....................
Salaries ....................
Medical Fees .... ^..........................
Office Furniture (depreciation) .. 
Accounts written off • ..................

iTO-DAY IN TORONTO. .1 *
Ad»*»

t sue*

.....
!material
;March 13. _ _ •

Trinity College. Prof. P. G. C. Camp
bell. M.A. (Oxon). Queen’s University, 
will deliver the fourth lecture of the 
very popular course, subject, Rao- 
elals," 3.20. ' _ ,

Canadian Institute. Prof. A. P. Cole
man on ‘.’Earthquakes and Changes of 
Level," with lantern Illustrations, 8.

The Progressive Thoughr Club, 
Forum Building. "Single "lax and 
Socialism," toy Felix Belch, at S.

(Saxony 
ied with

285,432.19w

$50,342,26

7.50 PROFIT ANI) LOSS ACCOUNT. 

Credit.
Balance at credit December 31st, 1907 ............
Surplus, 1908 ............... .. ....................................................

NEW
...............$66,068.3JZ
................  60,342756

Elliott.
-While you were down south did you 

have occasion to familiarize yourself 
with the use of firearms?” “I remember 
that Mr. Warburton told us that he 
would have to be armed."

Man Hud W eapon.
"Why did' he tell you about how 

would have to be armed?" “On ac- 
of there being so many colored 

He said lie would have to toe

The best value and choicest menu la 
the city. Williams Cate.

A Lenten Comfort.
If during Lent you haye sworn oft 

all whiiskies do not forget that yeur 
old favorite mixer, "radnor," mixes 
capitally with milk, and is à most re
freshing drink alone. ' *

Radnor is no cure-all, and is not 
advertised as such, but it is ■ a per-^ 
fectly pure water, carefully bottled at 
its uncontaminated source In the heart 
of the Laurentian Mountains.

Drink radnor, Canada's first mineral 
water. 67

\

Fs with 
he the

$106,410.63
there and a 
her to tea aboard ship.

Never Fired a Revolver. 
Discussing her use of revolvers, Miss 

Kinine said that after a «hooting af
fray in the theatre between the police 
and negroes, a policeman had exhibited 

hi» revolver.
“Did you ever 

anv time?” asked t*e examiner. _
"No, but I remember seeing one, she 

repllfed.
“Then, on any 

there did you have anything to do with 
a revolver’” "I remember one of the 
boys at the theatre had a revolver, and 
they were fooling with it. I remember 
reprovlng him for having it around. 
She said be was only teasing her.

! The number of negroes in that vicin
ity resulted In many quarrels, and that 

that the boy she

1
Debit.

$Dividend No. 10, March 14th, 1908 
Contingency Account, 1908 
Bonus call on Stock ...............................19 53,823.21 y>you 

count 
people.
armed." ,...

"i>id you Intend to be armed. Oh, 
no; he was with us."

“Did you practice with a revolver at 
all?" “Not at all." ,

"There was never any 
time about your practicing .with a re
volver?" “No.”

"Did you see 
a revolver?"

The witness did not answer the ques
tion, but mentioned that Miss Elliott s 
friend iwas -Colonel Warburton wno 
toad just come-out from England»

“Did he know her befote'?’ "He knew 
•her from childhood."

how old do you think he

EET
$ 52,587.42Balance at Credit ot Profit and Loss

ASSETS.

fire oft a revolver atJ
o

•c VJOHN CATTO & SON f r,v
CASH— Q/

in hand at Head Office...............
In hand for Petty Disbursements • • • • •

£S oi or.*. 'SSSÎÆ» : :
other occasion downeckwear. . . . .$11,525.26 

250.0$talk ""at anyKING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

55 TO 01

’ .25 Plaaoa to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited.,

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
-sum per month and what is paid In 

-jliis. W-ay will, when desired be allow- 
* ed on the purchase ot a piano. If ln- 

[■ierasted see.-them. •**

115-111
Mr. Warburton with $ 27,830.73

■

City of Vancouver Bonds........................ • L « •
Town of Port Arthur Bonds ........
City of Guelph Bonds . . .............................. • ”
Town of Brockville Bonds.......................... 9716 9 5
City of Toronto Bonds . ..............................
Province of Quebec Bonds ................ • -’.oq 81
City of Belleville Bonds................................ o.lJO.si
City of Stratford Bonds................................ 20 000 00
Gity of Winnipeg Bonds . ........................... 50
Town of Fort William Bonds............^ »,069.50
City ot Chatham Bonds . . .....................* 12,166.00

ollars
ilar stand-

in. deep,
this was .the reason 
knew carried a revolver.

"Did you see ether people with 
them?" “No." _ , ,

“Only these two? Try to think of 
others—Mr. Butler, for instance.
“Very nearly all the men carried re- 
volvers, and I saw Mr. Butler s Occa
sionally.’’

"And Mr. 
house?" “Yes."

"And it was there when you lived 
with them?" "I remember seeing-it in 
the theatre."

«vlA
Apron) Peae >1.

(at the counsel offe-red 
time he asked

-—,—tali----- -■Coetlnuei

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO. “About
was?" “About fifty."

"Where was Miss Elliott when you 
left the south to#come home In July,
1908?" “I left her there. They were 
going to -San Francisco."

“What do you mean by they?" 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Warburton."

She had received a postcard telling 
of their marriage and she had never 
seen her sinqe. Asked if she had rr>- , you
ceived any further letters, she jaid ing ÿ0u—what kind of stories?” “Yes, 
she didn’t think she had heard from how’it was.necesSary for one tb pro
ber for some time. tect oneseif/'

Trips in Ontarlp. „Did Mrg But]er ever tell you that
Mr. Black-stock then begim to ask wQmen had tQ carry revolvers to pro-' 

about her Jaunts with Miss_ Elhott themselves In the south?" “No:
"Your first experience with her after. n| Revolver.

making her acquaintance here in Ham- Didn’t Ha
llton was the trip you took to Goderich “Then, any »ther J^'Tere"’’ 
and Stratford’’" "Yes." you saw revolvers «down there.

JStSST(6?^‘StS1S?i.■Sissass?**-aM- v^ssr isunzsrj:.
••What did vou stop at Kincardine "I did not have one.

Goderich^to ^ ^ “FsÏÏSEMS«t «S

h‘VWh,t d'd ,h, set th, friends?" "W«„ d„ ““ t8™

Acquaintances which she formed in a ou^ replied by saying that
Kincardine and came back with us. not ‘sure- that they had written

"There was nobody traveling with she xvas not sure tn ^ Lrevolver 
, n/ri c lriHrt+i “Hpr brother to her coout usiiifi « ,and Miss Elliott. Her Bi-_otn- „Dld , te]1 t.hem that you were

his wife were at Goderich. nractislng with a revolver so that if
- brother of Miss Elliott. to Savannah and needed to

from Montreal?" "Yes. . ^tJt yourself, you could do It?"
"No, the time was so -short that I had 
no time to write."

» "Did you let

\2'A 11 9seemed so 
to let him 
for it.

Continuing, he said he wasn’t sure
■of having seen Florence between the
time of her return home and the mu

FUNERAL DIRECTOR!,
28S SPADINA AVZNUE.

it at any
i1EN ST.

iJ
Butler kept it in the

“Qid you ever have any conve c - births.
with Florence about the revoiv P BURRBLL—At 237 Dunn-avenue, on
lice before sh e v. eut sou th w it! ™ea March' 12th. to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bur
nt Pvotc^lng herself?,, I lust heard ^ a son<,__________

tb^„ Tever Wve any conversation ----------

-Did > oe "revolver Prac- CLARKE-Suddenly, at lier
the..sake of self- Berks.s^tresL^ThunMay .e^ning.

P’TesuS^e éhîs-subject was alluded ' of^the" late Richard R. Clarke, aged 52 

the family circle?" "I heard them yunem,l (private) Saturday afternoon, 
foolish of the girl to go down ypT;_0n .Thursday, March IL 19W»

few civilized Martha Thompson, beloved wife of
James Ogg. hi her 42nd year 

Funeral will leave her residence. Ln- 
louvllle. at 1 p.m.. on Saturday. March 
13, to St. Andrew s Cemetery-. Scarboro. 

SNEDDON—At the General Hospital, on 
Friday, March 12. 1909. George Sneddon.

contractor, late of 137 Gait-ave
nue. aged 32 years. 4

Funeral from the above address Mon- 
March 15th, th Norway Cemetery.

Friends kindly accept this

1Î1J/WJ
134,110.67

g. .-$57,795.26 
.. 7,023.73

. ... 4,614.36

.... 1,812.67

remember Mrs. Sutler tell- Premiums (net) — .Outstanding 
Agents' Balances ... 
Office Furniture . . . 
Accrued Interest 71,146.02292home.

$233,087.42

r
t* ?ri ’

LIABILITIES.
Capita. Stock. ÎUO shares of $100, 25.p.c. paid up,$ «jjjj 

Reserve Fund 
Contingency Reserve

Balance Profit and Lbss..........................

Examined and found correct.

IAS F. CUNNINGHAM. F-C-A;
G .de H. CUNNINGHAM, A-C.A.

A. E. WILSON,
Provincial Manager, 1L4 King Street West, Toronto.

’* to In
«ay it was 
there if there were so 
people there.'"

"And-if it
revolver?"' -"They never 

learn

\F . 38,000.00! * -- ------—$180,500.00

...............'$ 62,687.42
was necessary to have a 

liked the tdPa. 
what she did 

"when, she left the

/■ -m •Did you ever 
With her revolver
"'“This practice was for the purpose of 
1110tec-ting herself with a revolver in 
s-avarmah?" "1 don't think 1 said that 

•Did von hear from your father that 
Florence was practising with a revol
ver in Older to protect herself when 
she went to Savannah?" No- 

>coded It In Savennah.
" said the witness, did 

re- 
’So I

m
H. W. PEARSON 

Secretary-Treasurer.

j Auditors.

• Lmason

day.
at 2.30 p.m.
Intimation. , -,,

WINTER—At Ills home. 22 Melville-av e- 
•nue. Thursday. March 11. 1909. Edward 
Winter, in his 74th year. _

Funeral from A. W. Miles undertak
ing parlors. 39fi College-street, on Mon
day next. 15th. at 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. Isle of Wight. Portsmouth. 
Eng., and Hamilton. Ont., papers please 
copy-.

X..4-

9
t

I sa v‘ for certain that she took a 
the south with her.

you
andvoiver to

’ ’’T ddp’t mean that she took it with 
hcr. I meant that she practised Do- 
fore she' Went there.".

“You understood the place where 
might have used the reyolver .was ba-

’• explained the wit
ness, “that she was goifig to Savannah, 
y he if- she might need to protect ner 
self, and she must be prepared to de
fend herself."

Earl said Florence had gone to sa 
vannali with Miss. Elliott, whom he 
had never met. He did not know if an> 
others of the family had over met her, 

she had ever teen at the Kinrade 
He did not know where she was

KING EDWARD WEARi.“Yes." t, THB HAT
Kenneth Brm'^here you met H|, Majesty I» PartiraIsr .About His

Head Gear.
The King of England !s no faddist. 

Hi3 only hobby is in the hat line. Ha 
generally Introduces, for a certain Rng- 
llch firm, the designs which they cir
culate thruc-ut the worlc. -his firm, 
Henry1 Heath and Company of Lon
don, are exclusive makers to His 'Ma
jesty, and the design* he suggests be-- 

Heath’s stondard for the season s 
The new Heath hat* for

"A young

HANDSTREET Ca<’Where Miss Elliott lived?" 

where she boarded."
“Whereabouts did she board in Mont

real?" “I/don’t know."
"And tnere was no one willi you ex

cept yourselves?” -No." ■ „
- "She paid the expenses, did she?
"Yes." \ "

• Did you know before ÿou went to 
the private houses that you were go
ing to sing?" “Sometimes, if they were

light on It?" asked the examiner, and Ju®g01'^haT’th'is'was not a series of ad- 

he repli MIMXK.-r.ad, Reealle... vçrtised concerts?” "Oh no."
M«ss Florence Kinrade was the next ^the truthU

iFHE'XeT W tairl; ÿ

, ' Thi„inthaUtCtlréspecntd arT'that you i ^ow Juch 'of the time did you spend 
never élept better in your life than | in Goderich with Mr. and Mrs. Robin- 
Lfto- the occurrence’’" said the exam- json?........Two weeks.
hmr and she repiicd ’Ycs.'’ "Mrs. Rdbinaon of Goderich- w« «P;

■ You suggest that was, due to sleep- posed to be a sister of M „s .
powdere which you ha\e taken. -Robinsons had a summer home

‘‘"How many nights have you had at Goderich?- /R<>bl|ieoB.

°conclusion, .witness affirmed he them? remembered some The Robinsons she thought lived near
ledge "^'memberto£ the.1 family could, nlgh'ts'^he had a eping- POWde«.^_ ”e EnglPshman ?"S’;Not a

furnish any further clues to the solu-, ’ How many^ ^eou°rln Toronto?"' real Englishman. He was very delicate
fi^o°uf St® throw- any -^«^£1^» ^Vho'le leTin^e house besides

” ' -When vou were there, by whom
“THESAVOY” • *StiK.'ï£S5rSK,.™ ».

’I--'wha|l8ls the nurse's name?"

, “Miss Walker."
• During the time you

out daily?

'""Ym/don't remember

her?" "No." She intro-
“But some ?Jace ®r.„ot"yea •’

herself ,to to you?”

"NO,

£ET ___  __ them know anything
about"the trip,to Savannah?" "1 wrote 
them that I w-ould likely go.

write them that you

01
CHARLES A. CONNORS

with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDERTAKER.

505 Yonge Street.
Phone North 1680.

duced
"She Introduced

vou don’t know the name of

to that night, ana ,v street or
^ve been

Spadina-road.”
Mrs. Brows

-Well, did Mrs. Kenneth Brown com® 
hank to the Queen’s that night. dfdC not°seeh hen she had another room.

vou said she said she 
she would take an- 

not to disturb you?"
her until

vannah ?"
'“J hoard it said. (Formerly

PRINTED“And did you 
wèrei practising with a revolver in pre- 
paralion for the trip?" “No, I did.not 
write anything like that.

"And you don t know how suc^ a, 
report got abroad? . Unless 1 uua 
them that Col. Warburton was armed.

"Did you say that you had never 
fired off a revolver in your life. 1 
never fired off one at any time.

"Either in the United States or Can- 
ada?“ “No."

"Nor any other firearm'.’’
She was then reminded of her fright 

by an unknown man on the stormy 
Sunday evening and afterwards asked 
to describe the man Baum.

Succeeding questions concerned her 
travels unaccompanied. She -had been 

Caledonia and Buffalo, and 
Richmond to Portsmouth

V
6tf

come
fashions. _
spring, 1909, have arrived In Toronto, 

sale at Dlr.een’s show LINENSPelé Expeeses.’S and are on 
rooms—ch-i corne- of Yonge anil Temp
erance-street*. Dine en is sole Cana
dian agent for these hat*. The store 
will remain open until 10 o’clock to-

-
or if 
home.
" That the family had objected, to Flor
ence’s "handling a revolver, lest with 
her nervous temperament some harm 
would result, was a question by Mr. 
Blackstoek; to which witness assented, 
hut later revised, saying he dldn t 
mean it If he had said it. The court 
renOrter’s notes finally showed that his 

1 had been to “their" tempera-

!ava and 
at 45c lb. 
itself, 
fast ne-

“I thought 
would be late, so

ra°ndmso°iadid not see 

the next morning.
-Did Mrs. Kenneth Brown Paj >»ur 

"I paid my fare down.
expense* at the ho-

“No." nlgtit.
In reproductions of old fabric#
; orm a very interesting section 
of our stock this season. For 
curtains or coverings they are 
unsurpassed. We have also 
imported a number of designs 
to go with our new Wallpapers *

/ KILLED ON TRACK.
WATERDOWN, March 12.—The C.P. 

R. train that left Hamilton at 3.15 
p.m. struck art unknown man, a for
eigner, walking 0:1 the tracks, about 

?a quarter of a milt' west of Waterdown 
and killed him. Coroner McGregor of 
Waterdown. after viewing the body and 
learning the particulars, decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary. Envelopes 
found on 1lie body bore the" address 
W. Bilclt, 273 Hi gkson-street, Hamil
ton, Ont. I

expenses?
•Who, paid the 

tel?" “I don’t know. ’

l»., LtdJ .
ment Florence, he said, “had the or 
dlnarv temperament that a girl would 

• have." Others In the family were more

to Toronto, 
went from __
and to Norfolk alone.

-On these occasions when you went 
to Toronto alone would you come back 
at night or be longer?’ "9h' JJ0'* 
usually came back at nignts. some
times I went down and came back the

ne,Tm talking of the times you went 
stopped over night

times do you think you 
the Queen’s Hotel.

I am
'est. “How many

r"£ris":-‘Sk.*
with Mrs. Kenneth Brown.

other night than

»

ELUOn&SON
Limited

sure
onek ef by way of 

r anted ex parte, , 
ke short notice 
It--red" letter for

& in Tenter- 

"I usually stay at that hotel, and t 
did stay there one night before. 

"Alone -or in company with somebody 
•With somebody else."
Wrtsht Took Her Owt.

"On that occasion I 
Mr. Wright Just went

L'aacfc coasters sad dialog fo*’n’ f"r
246tfE. Salllvaa.(, baslaess mes.“I neveralone?"

when I went down alone.
"I think you said you stopped one 

there -night at the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, else?" 
with your friend from Syracuse, Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown?" “Yes." "

"That was in the summer of 19Ui .

vou?” “Ixdon't remember.".
. “Was there a child there? ’ 
little girl."

“Was there a young T
named Sadie Chambers?" "Not that I 

remember."
"Was there a young man 

“Nobody but Mrs. Robinson the young 
woman, and the little girl-"

"What age a person was Mr. Robin 
son?" "About forty."

of a
"Very pale and thin."

•What color?" "Light-colored mous
tache. , hypc ”

“What you'd call ^blonde. *es- 
-And Mrs. Robinson?" "She was 

quite stout."
"When Miss 

up, did he St

)/./"Yes, a Net Gala of Tkree Jap*.
OTTAWA. March 12.—(Special).—In 

January and February the number of 
Japanese passengers from Japan to 
Canada totalled 34. Thirty-one return
ed from Canada to Japan. *

Everybody eats, where t “ St. Charles, 
of coarse.." "’I

Robert McCabe, aged 20, of 26 Dal- ns—IlL.. Winchester Mag»- 
housle-street. butcher, was carving a , 1* .
piece of meat last night \xhen the z|ne Rifle, nearly HCW. JUSt

«.m, ;«■ .,pro.p«=ti"*

the ga#h at st. Michaei's/Hospitai. party or mining camp. Ur^at 
Harper, Customs Broker, McKlaaea bargain. BOX 25, WORtD»,,

BvinldliCi Toro»t#e eQ °

STDHt'M • ■

Train Sudbury woman
70 King Street West, . Toronto -and Adelaide Streets.)

Chocolate» 
Bon * Bon»

"Who else?"iYongeLight a sleeping 

be attached to 
“Winnipeg Ex-

stayed alone, 
with me to the concert."

"Did vou stop—you told me you were 
evenings with Mr. 

Wright?" "A few times."
"And you would go home by a later 

train?"
The witness said in reply t-hat 

occasion she- went to thé Mendelssohn 
on another for shopping

there?"CANDIES were In To- "Yes."
"I think you

there with Mrs. Kenneth Brown
said the night youronto did you go 

"Nearly every day." 
“Wâlking?"

RIFLE FOR SALE,'AM WAFERS, BUTTERCUPS 
AND MLL0WS.

often in theyotTwent to a reception. Where was 

it held?" "We drove in a cab to a 
house on Spadina-avenue, for I heard 
Mrs. Brown tell the cabman that. The 

waited while I sang, and I

1?,L at 10.15 p m-" '
Sudbury early 

remain 111 looking man?’.l
-And occasionally shopping?’

"Occasionally went to church?
“Yes I went- to a church nearb>. 
“Except that occasion of going ' 

church on Sunday evening you did not 
. » lllirilEONS attend any meeting of any kind. -
NtFTERNOON TEA, LUNCHEUNS, No 

Coffee, Cocoa, Hot Boulllone, Etc. | Did you help to pass away the time

SODA FOUNTAIN
---------- co.ua Frappes. Sundaes.

• What kind[may
on one

ake the return 
Lry at 7.00 P*ni) . •
by, March 15th.
I Toronto sleeper 

here at
Ik open Until 8 
lx relient ednneo- < 
the coast, .Win- 
arie. , M

cabman . , ,
went back to the hotel early. I left 
Mrs. Brown in the house."

"You had a headache, and you did 
not want to stay?"

"That was the first time you had

Ice Cream, Sodas.Parfaits, and Ices.

JAPANESE TEA ROOM
Choir, and
purposes.

“Then you have been only two nights
“No.”Uott’s brother came 

in the house, too.
h g CoatlBBeâ OB Page 8.
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fHE TORONTO WORLÔ

SATURDAY MORNINGj. ,w AUCTION SALES.

went out was it when the ring came to 
the door?’1 “About twenty minutes or 
halt an hour."

“And what had you been doing in the 
-We finished gettingmeantime?" 

ready to go out."
' "That Is,upstairs in your bedrooms?

87-89 King Street E.9
“And was Dthel's door shut at that 

time?" "I don’t remember."
"Just narrate the circumstances 

again, please. You heard the bell 
Ting?” "Yes."

"Then, will you toe kind enough to 
tell us what happened? You heard 
the door bell ring, did you?” “Yes."

"And where were you at that time? 
“In the dining-room.”

"What were you. doing?” ‘'Mending
m“WhereS‘was Ethel?” "Upstairs." 

"In her bedroom?" “Yes.”
"Hati you your hat on?”
“And your furs?” "Yes, I only have 

a muff.”
“What funs had Ethel?" 

eet—a muff and a boa”
"Your muff was what?
Miss Kinrade then narrated the story 

of how «he went to the

Highly Important UnreservedkS% « auction salA

—OP—
BHIE» Valuable

Household
Furniture

L i*KMODEL Y, 7 PASSENGER 40-60 H.P. $5430 
The Acme of Motor Car Luxury.

In - A l i

The Reasons for Stevens- 
Duryea Light Weight

"Yes." t

l1 ; | /“A mink
A NON-INTOXICANT

Is a Wonderful Success
"Mink." mThe light weight of Stevens-Duryea 

Sixes has always been notable. They 
decidedly lighter than other 

of the same power and size.
Big Six the difference is 'sometimes 
i,ooo pounds or more.

There are several reasons for this, 
but most of them are concerned di
rectly with the Unit Power Plant and 
the Three Point Suspension.

The elimination of the sub-frame 
and most of the crank-case and gear- 
case feet means less weight.

Since all parts of the power plant 
protected from load strains, they 

need not be made so strong. This 
saves more weight.

Since the frame does not have to 
be made heavy and rigid, more weight 
is saved.

Valuable Billiard Table (eoat 
English Plate Mirror#, Crystal f-» 
llers, Graadfather’s ,1
8800 ). Dining-room Suite 11a
Chair*. Leather Keep Çbalra, 0*1 Pa» 
lag, "The Clock Cleaaer,” by G- A. P 
I valued at glBOO), sever»! 
laaa by tbe same artist. Oil rusi 
“Tbe Beacon Wghf," *»***.• ““colors
cr,feb«,,eT,Xrt^e.:.b^:t..«e°"S:«b^.e. <t2«d.tS6»0), r —
IneL Bhuwel* Cnrpotn, M 
(cost $100), Brass Fc» T 
Large Hall Hat Stnad, Brs». 
Bedroom Seta. Conches, « nr 
Easy Chairs, Certains and 
costly Figures, Brosses, Gar-» 
l,n wn Mower, Hose, Ref 

Gas Range, with a hot*

once more 
door, of the tramp asking for money, 
of bis coming into the house, of nia 
telling he wanted all the money in the 
house. She told it slowly and ao low 
that it could not toe heard ten feet

IK
u,;-» 

. v
i-* “ Star ’* Beer leaped into instant popularity. To supply the 

enormous demand, it now taxes the resources of the brewery 
to the utmost. In all the years we have been brewing fine 

W malt beverages, we have never introduced another beer that 

F met with such tremendous sales in so short a time.
“ Star ” Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt— 

yet contains less than 11% of alcohol and is absolutely 
l non-intoxicating. Your dealer will supply you, or write us.
L THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO..

•-sh
ears

I n the
, ftare f■

Mr. Blackstock took Misa Klnrsde 
thru the story of the tragedy again. 

“Wtoere did you give the man the 
“Near the tele-

N

OKFI«

■ money?" he asked, 
phone." . , „

"I thought you said right beside the 
telephone, during your evidence on 
Wednesday night." «aid Mr. Black-
#t“I? may have been,” replied Miss 

Kinrade.

Ml4R;î

■
««-<« "to-INTOllV^V- I 

uu rwr lU -, 1 .s- mr~*
T*j

LIMITED, TorontoPassed tbe Mae.
After giving him the money she got 

awfully frightened. When she gate 
him the money she went into the bacK 
parlor, but she was sure she did no. 
■pass him. or she may have passed 
him before she gave him the money.

“When you went into that back par
lor the man wae closer to f the front 
door than yoii were?" “Yes.”

"So when you went into the.Parl”r 
vou must have jlaased him?" Yea.

"When you went into the parlor you 
threw the window upL What for

“I was going to run right out, and 
He pulled iflh

Basse, 
costly furnishings. 'CW»

Monday, the 15th Mara 1
at the residence

“Ellangowan,” 14 Beau St,
ROSEDALE.

Under Instructibns from the Toronto * 
cpneral Trusts Corporation, Executors A of the Estate of the late Philip Jam.e- |

(Take Chnrch St. Car,).
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., . f 
Auctioneers,

p.

r

, —ON—

I nwvwwnvMVWVVWXnWtfhWWWWWWWMWWWWWWWSSI"As soon as I opened the door, he 
took a step, and we were close to
gether.”

"But there was ten feet between you. 
Why did you not then turn around 
and go out into the yard and give the 
alarm? you had hoped he had gone?” 
“Yes.”

“Well, why then didn't you go into 
tfrie yard and scream?” “It was then 
I saw Ethel. It was a 
rushed on the man. 1 
frightened.’’

“Then what happened ?" “When I 
ran past him he fired at me.",

“How many times?” "He may have 
fired more, but I remember one.”

“You brushed him aside in the hall
way?” “No, near the end ofethe side
board." v

“You made some motion to throw 
him off?” “Yes.”

“You got past him and ran right to 
the front door and opc.ned both of 
them?” “No, one of .them was open.

“Which one?” “I don’t remember.
“Is that the entire story of what 

occurred, as you recollect it?” “Yes.”
“You have told me all you remember 

now up till the time yoru started to 
run to Mrs. Hickey's?” "There was a 
sound,, It sounded as if the house was 
being blown up. An awful bang.”

"When did that take place?” “When 
I was upstairs for the money., I re
member hearing it again before I ran 
out.”

MAHER’S 
Horse Exchange

]

§
■i

11 so close. I 
was awfullythen he grabbed me. 

back, and he said if I made a sound he 
would kill me.

16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Blopr 
t Phone North 3920

son.

"Did be pull you back before vou 
got out? ibid your feet go out the win
dow?”

“Not that I remember. .
"When he pulled you back, what

happened?" . .
"The next I remember was that i 

the door between the dining-room 
and kitchen open.”

"When he grabbed you, and told you 
he would shoot you if you made a 

near the window,

varea
Tel. 2858.PRIVATE

SALESAUCTION
SALES

Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 am.

Suckling&Oaof Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Robes, etc., 
Every day.

saw
t

In the matter of the j
CANNON GRANITE CO., LIMITED

of Toronto, Ont., in Llquldatlea.
We are instructed to Sell, in three par. 
cels, the following Assets of the

Cannon Granite Co. ■
DEER PARK, TORONTO, 

at our Wsrerooms, 68 Wellington St# 
West, Toronto, on-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th

noise, that was 
wasn’t it?" “Yes."

"You couldn’t see the kitchen from 
there? When you started to go from 
the window towards the hall, did you 

the man?’’ "After he grabbed me 
I don’t know what I did.”

"Why didn't you run into the parlor, 
and from there to the front door?” "I 
don’t know.”

“When you got 
no one there?” "

“There was nothing to prevent you 
from seeing', was there?” "When he 
nulled me away from the window I 
don’t remember what happened.”

“There was nothing to prevent you 
from going out the front door?”

The answer was inaudible.
“You told me y Ou remembered seeing 

Into the kitchen. Now, please tell me, 
without any further troublé about' it. 
When you walked from" the window to 
the hall, where was the man?” VI 
don’t, think I walked.”

“Did you run? That is something 
new."

Forty-five pounds are saved in the 
Big Six Flywheel—six cylinders do 
not require a large flywheel.

The two Sixes, however, have an 
additional advantage, in that for à 
given power the engine is lighter than 
that of the Four, and the parts that 

affected by the impulses: of the 
engine may be made lighter also.

It is true that' there are two more 
cylinders in the Six, but they are about 
50 per cent, smaller than in the cor
responding Four.
lighter gears, shafts, bearings, etc., are
needed to withstand 2,000 pound
blows than 3,000 pound blows.* As
a matter of fact, the impulses of the
60 horse-power six-cylinder engine
are no greater than those of the Four
of 40 horse-power.

Model X Standard Four-Cylinder Touring 
Car, 24-35 H.P., Five Passengers—$3750.

' Model X Four-Cylinder 24-35 H.P. 7-Passen
ger Touring Car with Magneto—$4000.

Model XXX Four-Cylinder 24-35 H.P. Run- 
’ about—$3900.

Model TJ Six-Cylinder 35-45 H.P. Touring Car

“The Coming Horse Market of Canada*Î

NAUCTION SALES ! 
OF 250 HORSES

to the hall there was 
“I don’t remember.”&

at 2 o’clock p.m.
LOT 1—Consisting of—

Marbles and Granites ............; $1028.21 JS
Miscellaneous Merchandise.. 396.F
Tool of Trade ... i....t
Office Furniture v,........168.6» |
Stationery, Designs. Charter 281..Ml
Harness, Wagon, Sleigh and 3*

Stable Tools ............  308.11*

- “Now, tell me at what-time it was 
when you say your heard the first 
sound? Where were you then?" “I 
was upstairs getting the money.’.’

“After you had opened the windo\v ?’
“Yes.”

"Ahd after you got the money?” “I 
believe it was.”

“And you said you called to Ethel to 
lock herself in her room when you 
passed?" “Yes.”

“Agrid her door was shut?” “Yes.” 1 
Not Afraid for Herself.

“Did the sound alarm “you? Were 
you afraid?” “I was frightened, but 
It sounded like the furnace or the gas 
pipes.”

“Ybu didn’t connect it with the 
downstairs?” "No.”

“And vou believed Ethel was in her 
room when you heard the shots down
stairs?” “Yes.”

"Why did you holler to Ethel when 
you did?” "She was the most ner- 

Woman in the house?”
"But- way didn’t you open that door?

You hhd time to do so?” 
thought about that.”

“Why, If you were going downstairs 
with a ten dollar bill, why was there 
more danger for Ethel than you?”

“I’m not bothered easily, myself, and 
t^didn’t want to bother her. T didn’t 
want her to know there was anything 
wrong till I got the man out of the 
house.”

“But I should think calling to her to 
lock hersïlf in her room would bother 
her.*' “No, 1 didn’t think it would.”
-/‘Now, in all you. have tolid ,us, you 
haven’t said a single solitary word 
about any shots except the single -shot 
fired at you. How do you account for 
that?” “I heard the bang, bang, bang.?

“tyhere - were you when you heard 
these sounds ?” “After ,he dragged me 
away from the window.”

“Ethel wasn’t downstairs when you 
heard the noise like a furnace?” "No.”

“And it was after you were pulled 
away from the window ybu heard these 
noises?” “Yes."

“And was it shut when you went 
downstairs to fix your glove?” 
don’t remember.”

"But it was closed When you came 
out after getting the .money?" "Yes.”

Shots Were Close.
"Then you heard the hang, bane, 

bang?" toYes.” -,
"What’ direction did they come 

from?” "1 don’t know. I just heard 
them.” .

“Flease don’t trifle with me. Miss 
Kinrade. Which direction did the 
sounds Jbme from?” "1 seemed to 
hear them from a distance.”

"If these shots were fired when you 
were in the ddrtr g-ropm it ■ vo-i'J 
have been hut a . few feet away?”
"Yes.”

"Did it sound as if they tame from 
a few feet away?” "When I heard 
them I did rot realize where they came 
irom.”

"Did they iseem to come from the 
dining-room ?” "No.”

"Where did they seem to come from ?
Did they sound like the sound of a 
revolver?” "There was so much to
gether, I can't remember.”

"Did they sound going off?” “Yes.”
-.“Did you think it was a firearm?"
’Tes.”

“Well, then, when you heard those 
shots, -why did you not go out the 
wide open window?" “I don’t remem
ber thinkirg of that." aidé door, you

"Both these doors are glass. Which you- mother, t 
door did you open when the man rang j “Yes.” ’ j 
the bell?" “The inside door.”
• “Where was the man?" 
inside the front dooi.” >

Where the Man Stood.
"Why, you told me your mother told 

you to lock the front door. Now you 
tell me he was standing inside the 
front door? When did you . recollect 
that?”

"I told you all along I had .only to 
unlock the inside door." >

"This is the first time 1 have heard 
the man was standing inside. The out-
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Monday, Mar. 15, at I Thursday, Mar. 18, at 
11a.m., 150 Horses. 111 a. m., 100 Horses.

t
$29314*

LOT ’2—Tke Property on the north rest 
of Yonge Street and Pleats 

ant Avenue, Toronto.
Land. Buildings and Machinery, un
der Mortgage of about $4900.00, de
scribed as follows: 67 feet on Yonge, 
bv 120 on Pleasant Avenue, on wht6| 
is erected a main building. 43 x 12i 
feet, used as a marble works. an< 
with extensions, 74 feet 9 Inches bjr 
24 feet, divided into office, store
room, blacksmith shop, motor room, 
polishing room, etc. There Is a right 
over a 10-foot lane on the east and 

three feet wide by about 40 feet

I Choice Selection, All Classes : Heavy Draughts, General 
| Purpose, Express and Delivery, Carriage Cobs, Trotters, 
i Pacers, Saddle and Road Horses, consigned to us by such well-
i known horsemen as :

George Williamson, Eimvale.
! Ed. CersweJl, Colllngwood.
1 L,itidsay W’illiamson, Toronto.
! Mike Sheey, Toronto.
I McMillan Bros., Port Perry.
[ T. Jacques, Chatham.
I R. Williamson, Cookstown.

corner
are

Believes She Fainted.
"I don’t remember what happened. 

After be grabbed me I think I must 
have fainted."

“Oh, that is something we never heard 
before. Have you talked this over'with 
the family?” "No."

"They did not want to talk to you 
about the occurrence. That was Miss 
Walker’s order?” “Yes.”

“Did you talk it over with her?”

Jas. Archibald, Seaforth.
Jas. Williamson, Woodville. 
Belton Bros., Tfaorndale.
Wm. Williamson. Lindsay,
D. Dwan, St. Mary’s.
D. McMillan, Uxbridge.
J. Brownridge, Brampton.

THIS WF.y.K we’ll have several carloads extra fine mares 
and geldings, weighing from 1,400 to l.YOO lbs., fresh from the 
breeders and geady for hard work. It will pay tliojse wanting 
good horses to look through our stables before purchasing. .

man

over
deep on north side.

With the building is a traveling 
2 forges, electric wiring, and 

Artesian well, water systeni
And obviously, "Yes.” crane, 

fixtures.
and outside well, two 12 h.p. motors,
•one 20 h.p. motor, compressor, tank 
and pheumatic couplings, three pol
ishing machines, grindstone, six-ton 
derrick, appraised at 911,278,44.

LBT 8—50 acres of land, more or less, 
being the north half of the east haifl 
of Lot 23 on the Tenth Concession ot| 
North Orillia, County of Slmcoe. , 
TERMS : 10 per cent, at time ot; »a

sale, balance when the sale is corny .| 
pleted.

For further particulars, apply to 1
THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, ! || 

Liquidator,

vous“We are getting something entirely 
new to-night. When did the idea of the 
fainting occur- to you?” “I did not say 
I fainted, only I can’t remember what 
happened.”

"Now, when did this idea of your 
fainting at the window come to you?” 
“Just now,” and the witness smiled.

“Now, you remember seeing the door 
from the dining-room in the back kit
chen open?” "Yes.”

"No faint then: only a little frighten
ed?” “I wag dazed.”

"But you know what you're telling? 
Are you clear about It? Can we rely 
upon it that you saw the door open?” 
"Yes.”

“And that you made up your mind 
to go out that door?” “Yes.”

“And the wlpdqw was wide open. You 
saw no man around anywhere. Why 
didn’t you get out that window?" “I 
never thought of that.”

"Instead of that you went thru the 
back door?” "Yes, I went right out to 
the back.” ?

“On your way out you passed by a 
little door that opens into the alleyway 
between your house and the next that 
runs right out to Herklmer-street?”

v
"I never

We will also sell on Monday several serviceably sound 
workers and drivers, consigned by city people who have no 
further use for them.

174 Bay St., Toronto,
or ato—

HUNTER A HUNTER, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 706 Temple Bids.# 

Toronto.

Q

Suckling&Üo,
SALE BY AUCTION fj

to the trade,' of

.IS
1

New Spring Dry Goods, “stopped !■: J 
Transitu,"' Clothing, Boots, etc., at oar 
Warerooms, 681 Wellington Street W-! 
Toronto, on

Wednesday, Mar. 17
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. ;

New Dress Goods, Costume- Cloths. L 
Brocades. Madras MusHnsJ Sa

’Ii'Yes."
All horses sold wit a warranty I Yonge. Dupont. A venue Road. Belt 

are returnable by noo the day fol- Line or Church Street cars take you 
lowing sale if not as represented. I within half a block of stables.

“Why did not you open that doon?” 
“I don’t know.”

"What happened when you went thru 
the dining-room? Did you see anyone?”

I didn’t see any-

—$4800.
■Model Y Six-Cylinder 40-60 H.P. Touring 

Car—$5450.^
WE SELL STÉICTLY ON COMMISSION.“I ran right thru, 

body.” ISAAC WATSOft,
Auctioneer,

White . , _ _______
Check Ginghams. White Cottons, Turk-} J 
)sh Towels. Cretonnes, Art Sateens.; *| 
Lace Curtains. Panels. Hosierÿ, Cor-j 
sets. Sheets.

“MW" Cartons' Swiss Embroideries/ 
Ikfngs and Insertions. , ! j
Laces. Ribbons, etc., bought by * i 

firm now out of business.
Stopped la Transitu and Seat to us fo#! . S 

Immediate Sale.
THE FANCY DRY GOODS STOCK i #■.

M. L. B tOW NINO
HAII^EYBCRY, ,

in detail, and the balance of the Cloth»*,, 
log and Men's Furnishing Stock of the
late . f

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

Couldn’t Get Over Fence.
"Nothing happened there? 

did you go then?” "Out to tbe back 
fence.”

— Arrange for Demonstration With—Z Where I

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO. i
"Did you run?” "Yes.”
“All the way?” “Yes.”
"What hàppened then?" “I couldn’t 

get over.”
"What was to prevent you?” 

couldn't get over the fence.:’
"Why not? That i^ an easy fence to 

get over.” “I don’t know why I couldn’t 
get over.”

"What happened next’” "I thought 
perhaps the man had gofie, and I came 
back to see where Ethel was.”

“Did you run *or walk back?” 
came back slowly.” ,

“How did you come in?" 
to the kitchen was partly open, 
opened It farther, and when I 
hurrying in I ran into the man.”

“Where was he?" "Near the end of 
the sideboard, near the door that 
ters from the dining-room 
hall.”

“There were ten feet.between vou’” 
"Yes

Ed
-"A S’oLiberal-Conservatives of E^st Toronto

Don’t Fall to Hear the Conservative Leaders
Min R. L. Borden of Ottawa and Sir James 

P. Whitney, Premier of Ontario
At the Grand Smoker Of Wards 1 and 2 Conservative Associa

tions at Riverdalc Roller Rink,
ON MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 15th,

A splendid program of tbe best available talent will entertain, and n 
rousing gathering Is assured.

cards of Invitation from the following i Edward H. Randall, 
of Committee, 25 Oak St.) Geo. K. Barnes. 116 Langley Ave.)

246 efueen St. East, and Leldy's Real Estate Office,

BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Limited, Corner Bay and Temperance Streets. 
Toronto, Canada.

Catalogue and full particulars on request

, the ve 
more 
He is 
a ÿold I
HChle’
fectlv
lnterc 
the s:

“I

ix>'

Your btother tells us youtogether.
once roomed together?” “Yes.” .

Events leading up to the tragedy 
were recalled.

“Was your sister Ethel out that 
morning?"

"Your’re certain "of it?”
“Why, if you were in bed, how did 

you know'?”
Miss I^inrade related a number of 

clrcurrflrfancee which made it clear in 
her mind that Ethel was not out,

"Notwithstanding that you were all 
. w orke-d up, you proposed to go out that 
afternoon and leave the house unpro
tected ?" “We were ' never afraid in 
the day time.” •

"When your mother went out. where 
were you and Ethel?” “I think we 
were downstairs."

“Both of you?" Yes.”
“Whereabouts, in the dining-room"" 

“I don’t- remember, but we were bo tit 
downstair-»."

"Did your mother go out the front 
doer?" "Yes, she told me to lock the 
dcor after her."

"And did you’’’ “I did.”
“Then how long after your mother

HAMILTON INQUEST “î Philip Jamieson,
Cor. Yonge- nail Queen Streets, City. 
Children’s, Boys’, Youths’ nod th 

Suits. Men’s Worsted1 Pouts, odd Cl 
odd Vests, Spring Coots, also a Cju 
tlty of Worsted Coatings. 8uRV ’ 
Serges, Trouserings, odd pieef ,

"Sal"The door .«takeIContinued From Pnge 7. “No, she was not.”i was"Yes.”
— 1 d

Secure 
Secretary
Greer Bros., Tailors,
734 Queen St. East.

DOORS OPEN ATJAJ^~

life at the Queen’s Hotel?”in your 
"Yes.” ilen-The Collection of Rents. Cloths, Linings, etc.. Men's Wo v- - 

and Neglige Shirts. Thread Und* 
and Men’s Furnishings, etc. A

Jfinto the
Mr. Blackstoek then itffced. concern- 

!i.g tile collection of rents. When she 
went south Ethel look up her work, 
hut she resumed collecting after Xmas 
.,n her return. In February she col- 
1-vtrd $104- and received $-5 commls-

LIBERAL TERMS-.after 1 pai<1 about tramps, you opened the door. 
r i which had been locked against him?" 

"Yes."
tn the I "If >ou want to make any explana- 

: t ion atout that to the jury, I will give 
1 you an opportunity to offer it."

“No, he w(is near the opening of the -j thought it might he anything at
front door. The front door was half way , aii. j just—-----  I have thought_____
-open." The witness explained that the ;j didn't know what the man might 
'map could not stand inside when the | Want. . It might be anything." 
door was half open, and did not come , The answer was giveh in low tones 
close to thé door until she went to it. j and some of the jury asked to have it 

"Then you saw the man had been ! repeated, 
bold enough to ring your bell and pass "When 1 got all the way down to the 
into 5bur vestibule?" jdoor^I would open it—I didn't know—

It might He any man on any particular 
"Notwithstanding all that had been business, and I was going to open the

y.zwas closed 
irot locked ?" /C"Did you see a revolver?" "It door for . him.” said the with" t""X 

jointêdlyr ie#
Mr. Blackstock took uy anot t ^
“Did you ever say this ma- 'n 

you as you went out of the b 
Detective Bleakley told us tha^

"I don’t remember."
Comparing Stories.

“If you told Detective Bleakley that, ; 
then it would be the first time you were j 
shot at?”

“Yes."
"If you told Detective 

was it true?”

wns
there I saw Ethel and all the blood 
Then I ran right out to the front door."

“Did you see any weapon?" "Oh, I 
don't know. I saw Ethel."

“But did you see a weapon ?" 
had something In his hand.’’

"Was it a revolver?” "I guess it was.’’ 
“Are you sure?” “He had some wea

pon.”
“Why*you told us before about push-

"He had

’’F3bsay, was close"The man. y 
door?"Hull.

"Then all the time you were down 
south you .supported yourself with the 
assistance of Miss Elliott, as you told 
us’” "Yes."

"So you were not a charge on your 
father while you were away?” "No."

"You were, 
affectionate terms 
Ethel?” “Yes.”

"There was no kind of trouble be
tween you at -all?" "No.”

“Juul .were almost constantly

i wa.9
1ÉHT-. '**’*4“He

Ti

I understand, on very 
with your rmg the revolver aside?” 

some wen non, any way.”
i tlie Man.

you not go back
into the yard, and give the alarm?”

sister
Bleakley tha^.

Continued on Page XT^

U WlRushed
"Why, then. n,“Yes.”

rp !\

POOR COPY
% * •i
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
AT OUR RED RIBBON SPRING SALIJ, TO BE HELD 

ON APRIL 2ND, we shall have about 75 High-class Horses, 
consigned by the..best judges of horses in Canada and private 
gentlemen who have no further use for them. In this lot 
you will be sure to find some of the ribbon winners at the 
coming Spring Shows. The entry book will be open until 

Jdarch 25th. Entries of good horses invited for this sale.

REMEMBER THE DATE OF THIS SALE—APRIL 2nd.
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BRANT’S GRAVE ROBBEDlift »
Buffalo Men Offers to Ret nr» Skull unff 

Boues.
’Matinees 
Wednesday 

and Saturday
nillklACOC Monday, buuh»hPRING ESo AND all next weekBRANTFORD. March 12.-(Special.) 

—Has the tomb of Captain Jos. Brant, 
the famous warrior, from whom Brant
ford took its name, been robbed and 
the skull of Brant removed?

Dr. G. H. McMichael, Buffalo* In a 
letter to ex-Mayor Bowtby here to
day. asserts that the skull* one femur 
and the pelvis were removed toy Dr. 
Healy some thirty years ago. The offer 
Is made to return the same to their 
resting place In the tomb near the 
oualnt old llohawk church graveyard, 
where Jos. Brant and a relative were
^Enquiry to-day revealed) the Infor
mation from Capt. Ashton that the 
tomb was broken Into, but it was not 
thought lobbery was committed: The 
Brant Historical Society Intend to take 
up the matter. /

ttreet E. A Home of the Hat Beautiful.”a FkUnreserved |l

THE WITCHING HOURSALE F
i 4

*
I DRAMATIC SENSATION OF THE DECADE 

GREATEST SUCCESS THE STAGE HAS EVER KNOWNwe * THE EXPOSITION OF THE SEASON
I • * ;

McKendry’s Spring 
Millinery Opening

♦
Six Months of Enormous 

Profit st the Garrick 

Theatre, Chicago.

f

old
re “The Witching Hour" Begins Where Other Plays Leave Off.

It i„ . C1m. V Itself—THE TELEPATHIC TRIUMPH OF THE CENTURY,.J \MR. BORDEN ON MONDAY
■k> Pluuofort
Ink-room SeV 
le («ont »«M> 
. Crystal Gn 
ock (valued 
te wltk Leatl 
hairs, CHI Pa, 
r,” by G. A. H 
ral oCker Pa 
,«. Oil Palat 
• M. Davey < 
Aster Color* 
rrr large 
BOO), C eft-

Will Address Blast Toroato Conserva
tives la Rlverdale Rlak.

’ Sir James 6- Whitney is to speak at 
the Joint smoker and entertainment to 
be held by- the Liberal-Conservative 
Associations of Wards One and Two 
at Rlverdale Rink, just below Queen- 
street on Broadvicw-avenue, on Mon
day evening. Doors will be opened at 
S o’clock.

Seating accommodation will probably 
be at a premium, as the-re Is sure to be 
a very large gathering to hear Mr. 
Borden stnd Mr. Whitney.

Compliments ry tickets may be ob
tained from any of the officers or 
members of the association or front 
Greer Bros., 246 East Queen-street t . 
H. Randall. 25 Oak-street; J. McDer- 

Queen-street.

; K
LAST 2 TIMES

Alexandr A;
NEXT WEEK-ONLY MAT. SATURDAY

"A DIVINE COMEDY OF THE SLUMS,

tr
BLUE MOUSE I»

t
T! r t

WILL TAKE PLACE ON
HARRISON GREY FISKE Presents

Ml MRS. FISKE:tMr

O. «u 'I -f r, Brmm*
rs, Chr- 
> and f
•«. Gst.'< " 
r. Ref 
Ih a h-»n

AND THE MANHATTAN COMPANY INHE*.. SALVATION NELL• » the 15th and 16th4ast.«
Seats Now Selling,Prices 50 Cents to $2.00.,s« * mott, 703 East

We believe thàt the display to be made on the above days 
will outclass any similar event ever held here or elsewhere. 
Firstly, because the store has undergone a complete trans
formation; and secondly, because every dollar’s worth of

It will be a con-

Peer Gynt.
•Shakespeare gave us 

of man
Gynt” gives us 
in that brief span the whole of a 

is revealed with so

th Marta the seven ages 
'■TbZn Ts” briefer and in "Pear 

but three phases, yet 
life s 

vivid a 
that the result

MATINEE
TO-DAY

Greatest 
Musical Success

SHEA’S THEATREPRINCESS
GEO. M. COHAN’S ,ipENCE

Im c Minutes From
; I roadway

history
Dhotoigraphic accuracy mat me 
U almost uncanny. First the youth 
fiery, impetuous, rollicking, reckless, j 
thoughtless, warped by whims and 
controlled by his passions, 
man, a creature 
nalré. autocratic and austere, 
lastly the old man, Impoverished, with 
an in-fitting and shabby cloak eager 
toNlnd shelter and. comfort, returns t

______  he loves, to discover that
has been waiting his home-coming, 

still loving him, ready to 
wonderful fantasy will 

stage of the Princess for 
week commencing Monday,

2 Beau St. Eyealas.
25c and 50c

Week ot
Mar. 15.Matinee 

Dally, 25cmerchandise shown will be brand new. 
densation of the world’s best Millinery thought. Up-to- 
the-moment novelties in Hats to suit every age. With 
confidence and heartiness we invite every woman of taste 
in town to pay us a call on Monday or Tuesday next.

LE.
rom the Toronto 
ration. Executors 
kie Philip Janue-

First Appearance in Toronto of-_____ Then the
of affluence, debon- 

And ALICE LLOVD*
I , AL. H.

saswes: WILSON

next
WEEK

England’s Greatest Artiste. 
MME. THERESA REV/, 

World’s Greatest Equestrienne,

St. Caret.
larp.
KRSOX A CO..

Auetleaeere* The Top o’ the Worldthe woman 
she
ever loyal, 
forgive. This 
occupy the 
the entire 
March 22.

SAM- WILLIAMS
"That’é All.”

■V
MATINEE tV(RY DAY • CRIPPLE 

All Next Week —
“False Friends" CREEK

P A FREMONT *FRED[&G& BOND & BENTON
McKENDRY'Sr Limited, 226-228 Yonge Street t

■ In "Handkerchief No. 15*
CHASSINO

The Shade wgraphist. 
BETH STONE 

The Tdpsy Turvy Dancer. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.

Cole end Johneon Coming,
Cole & Johnson, the clever son8* 

writing comedians, will present their

22. x-

;> i
,e

1i
-«j - I

!
CO., LIMITED

n Liquidation.
sell. In three pars' 
■et» of the
mite Co. 4
TORONTO,

$8 Wellington St

The Running Wonders
ALFRED SHRUBB (England)

FRED SIMPSON (Hiawatha)
Twelve-mile race. Armories, Satur-

March 20; Toronto Garrison a us

!

' <*

UNHEALTHY WOMEN Special Extra Attraction:day.
P*FMve-mlle open preliminary.

Admission : 75e. I1»,®1-, . -■
Baxter’s. Wednesday,. March 17.

round out an excellent cast there is a 
large chorus and Alt K. Hall’s Em
pire pony ballet.

The'drama centres around the love 
of Edgar Hunt, a young mining en
gineer, for Marion Wayne, daughter 
of the U. 8. consul at Cartagena, 
where young Hunt has gone prospect
ing for gold mines. His fight to save 
the girl from their enfmies, who have 
captured and splritedjher awa^v ana 
to’ conserve his ownSwpod^aaGe and 
the propérty of bis < 
the same villainous c 
a pretty story of romantic IntersO'and 
stirring events, mounted in / èrevea 
elaborate and realistic scenes.

THE ELINORE SISTERS

NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES 1 Plan at "It Was a Good Show—But."
Lose Color Constantly, 

Weary, Look Wrinkled, ; 
Hollow.

At the Gayety.
“The Slorning Glories," in a new 

three-act musical melange, “In Zulu- 
land,” will make their first appearance 
at the Gayety Theatre, Monday, bead
ed by Mr. Clare Evans, who has en
tertained probably as many people who 
are fond of the play as any other 
comedian beforè the public. The farce 
Is filled with original humorltms of 
Mr. Evans, who is ably supported by 
the Princess of Darkness, “Babette,” 
in the electric’ dance of. the Devil, a 
vision of Satan's gorge; ’£$
Velle, the richly endowed 
Holland-, Edwin Nlner, Garland Quar
tet, Harry Feldman. Alexander and 
Mack, And a brilliantly costumed 
chorus. "In Zululand” Is not so in
volved as to puzzle the average audi
tor. Indeed, so swift is the movement 
ol' the skit tliat the plot Is occasion
ally lost in the shuffling of dainty, 
tinseled feet, and the capers of Mr. 
Evans, the comedian. The scenes are 
laid in the east and south:

A carload of special scenery is’ car
ried, Including the airships, Smaltz’s 
White Diamond Cafe, Zululand scenes, 
etc. Special music by M.. Chauncey 
Holland nas been written. Comedy 
elements are very- much in evidence, 
adding a large percentage of poHsh 
that is most essential. The perform
ance contains comical selections galore, 
magnified intensely by the wit of Clare 
Evans.

IARCH 17th

THE BIG REVIEW

SUNDAY SERVICES.
I

Platt, is taken out by the police, and 
the barkeeper of the saloon orders Nell
K Æ woman ot

a house of Hlfame, when a 
Army girl makes a passional 
Nell enlists with the Army.

The second act Js laid in., her flat 
eight years later. Jim returns from 
prison—ahead of time, because ef goou 

Nell had not expected him 
to be released so soon, and was un
prepared for him. He Insists that she 
should leave the Army, and should 
follow him to Denver, where he in
tends to flee, after taking part in a 
burglary. Nell refuses, and seeks to 
keep him from the crime. When her 
efforts threaten to defeat his purpose, 
he strikes her down, and flees into the 
night, apparently to join In th^ bur-
g'ln>the last act. In the crowded tene
ment quarter, just outside the Army 
headquarters, Jim returns several 
weeks later. Nell again refuses to live 
with him. He is more considerate 
now ; he still loves her—in his Way. 
Then there is the Army parade, with, 
its Hag and drums, and then the sing; 
ing and the address to the crowd. It 
is Salvation Nell who speaks, simply, 
sincerely, and out of the grievous les-

Jim is

'it the- Princess Theatre next week
Augustus* Thomas^latest 
nlav "The Witching Hour, direct 

P from an enormously successful run ot 
34 months’ duration at the Hackett 
Theatre, New York. It is in this dra
matic masterpiece Of America s lead 
ing playwright that telepathy, hypno- 
tisVand mental suggestion are shown 
-with daring, ingenuity and alluring
t harm-y ^ hot bei|eve In the mysteri
ous force of Nature that Is attracting 
so much attention from serious Investi
gators. the manifestations of which 
are proven beyond peradventure of 
doub? then you will find the play 
doubly enjoyable. For it not only tells 
the =torv that fascinates you, but It 
also expresses something of y oui’J" 
thoughts and opens a vista of P° 
billties down which your- mind will 
stray in wonderment and unrestrained
anFor’the crux of the play is the power

A boy,

11028.21 
395.55 j

i.................... 750.5» j
..................., 168.65 I

k. Charter. 281.2^fl 
klelgh and Tj

............. .... 308.13 1
$2932.13 i

r on the nor<hen*t j 
Street and Pleas-
h‘°
Id Machinery, un-, ■ 
[bout $4900.OCK de- J 

67 feet on Yonge.j ; 
Avenue, on which: 
building. 43x 120: 

tirble works, and, 
feet 9 Inches by 

hto office, stere- 
nop. motor room. 

There is a right 
on the east and 

p by about 40 feet

es
ist Ichantiise.. EpToye^K a 

S0lrator\ They all get health — Vitality 
Vim, strength from Ferrozone.

»
I*

BEST THING IN TOWN.1
Once you use the celebrated nerve 

vita’.Izsr and tonic, Ferrozone—once 
you feel Its rrtBglc powers, working 
through your weakened system—then 
you’ll know for sure that health at last 
awaits you. ,

So much quicker and surer Is Ferro
zone to rebuild açd restore that thou
sands use no other medicine.

"Because I am now well,” writes 
Miss I. P. Sinclair, from Sault Ste. 
Marie. “I feel it my duty to tell every 

_ what benefit I got from 
I grew very thin, and at 

face was

I DAILY MAIN 
LADIES-10 <At Shea*».

Alice Lloyd, dainty and fascinating 
as ever, will head the bill at Shea’s 
next week, and Sheagoerr are to ba 
congratulated on the appearance of 
their favorite comedienne, as this is 
the only week $he will appear in vaude
ville this season. Manager Sh*a in
duced the little artist to play this 
week here just previous to beginning 
her rehearsals for a musical comedy. 
M's.- Lloyd has been In England ever 
since her last engagement In America, 
and she has brought over/with-jher an 
entire repertoire of new songs. She 
Wjll, however, retain many of the old 
favorites, including the .“Love Light” 
song and “Splash Me." And then there 
will be new gowns for all the songs, 
and a bathing suit that promises to be 

fascinating than any she has as

Iiss Grace La 
soprano; Mr.

behavior. G trie from Rector1» and 
the Moulin Ronge.

BEATERS Friday Amateur Night U6
THE WORLDCHURCH ÔT NLAR WOOD.

Rev. E. E. Braithwaite, Ph.D.,
Minister. TORONTO

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 29th,

11 a.m.—Sermon by th„e ,v°2!°r* 
t a.m^—“\peil of Absolute Sincerity In P' ftoe.Tof Truth - (the truth aboutyoung woman 

Ferrozone.
twenty-five years old my

wrinkled—my color was

Our 
Genesis, etc.)

7„g?“T^,ySaopT=r.!"%t0fspSe=^înteeTs't

bbV%:
llgious and scientific difficulties. These 

will" be treated from the stand- 
of modern knowledge, but with a

hollow and ___
bad and I looked ten years beyond my 
age. 1 was nervous and hysterical,. 
couldn’t sleep, had no appetite, burst 
into tears at the least provocation. 
Then I worried, feared I would go into 
decline, and was so depressed every 
morning that life was no longer happy.

astonished at the quick and 
thorough action of .Ferrozone. It save 

permanent strength and vitality, 
(ears disappeared, indigestion 

curefi

g Is a traveling 
kctric wiring agid 
[ell, water system 
t o 12’ h.p. motors, 
compressor, tank 

[dings, three pol- 
rindstone, six-tort 
[t HI 1.273.44.
[nd. more or less, 
r of the east half 
hth Concession of 
tv ot Simcoe. 
bent, at time of 
[he sale Is com-’
lars. apply to
[ CO.. I-IMITBD, 
bo, Liquidator, i

topics 
pointconstructive purpose.

Young men arc especially ir*^,ti 
Seats free at all services. All wei-

Asslsted by
.of one mind over another.

* goaded to insanity thru hereditary fear 
’of a harmless jewel, unintentionally 

To save him comes

MISCHA ELMAN, VIOLINIST
more

Subscription lists now open at music 
stores, colleges and Massey Hall.

List closes 13th March.
Reserved seats $1.60 and $1.00.

F. T. STANFORD, Secretary.
45 King St. W.

yet shown.
The special attraction is the Elmore 

Sisters in their latest laugh, “It Was
Ellnore

“I was
commits, murder.

Brookfield, professional gambler, 
but a man of cultured instincts and 

• imaginative nature. Brookfield loves 
the boy’s mother, and is opposed b> 
Frank Hardmuth, prosecuting' attor- 

has been denied the hand ot 
loves

Bunynn’s Immortal Allegory,Jack 1meKate
appears as Belinda Stopper, “The Pride 
of the Kitchen.” and ‘Jitgiry Ellnore as 
“Little Goldie Corker, the Pride of the 
Prairie.” Kate Ellnore is one of the 
funniest women on the stage; she al
ways has a new line of -laughing 
speeches and, of course,’ a new costume 
that Is funnier than anything she JW 
ever worn -before, and that is “gtpns 
some.” The place ot the new skit Is 
Wyom&igt and as a stranded theatrical 
tearnthey have one ot their biggest 
hits.

Another feature will 
Bond, Fremont Benton & Co., present
ing that clever one-act comedy entitled,
“Handkerchief Number Fifteen.”

Mme. Thera sa ' Renz is one of the 
world’s greatest horsewomen and she | Royal Alexandra 
shows three magnificent horses in her March 291

Mme. Renz Is a member of 'the  ----- rr.---- . —, —

a Good Show—Eut.’’ Thenervous
Bertha Kalleh in’“The Unbroken Road” ,an(] stomach weakness were 

In commenting upo.n the presentav gounc] sleep returned. I looked better 
tion of “The Unbroken Road” at and younger, had clear color, I gain- 
Philadelphia, a leading daily paper td in Welglit, felt , happy, vigorous", 
said: '’The play has dramatic strength Etrong_it is a yean since I first, took 
and the author has not failed to be ‘Fefr0Z0ne. It hak restored roe to 

pdern and timely and in touch w-ith beaith I never knew before, and I
the xvRl continue to recommend it as the 

grandest tonic and strengthener on
-eaVery few girls and women are so 
abundant in health as to not require 
medicine. Nothing excels Ferrozone m 
supplying 'strength, blood and nerve powPer Not a stimulant, but a nour
ishing tonic is Ferrozone. o0c per box 
or six boxes for. $2.50. at all dealers. 
Try Ferrozone. Do it to-day._________

son of life she has learned, 
conquered. As she passes him w ith 
her tambourine/, he tells her- that he 
will go along. The tough and criminal 
is* blossoming into a mam •

246Pilgrim’s Progress ■• ney, who
Brookfield’s niece because she

Into the action quite casuai-
Ttie Solo Vocnl Event of the Season 

’The Great American Prima Donna
MME. EMMA

, the boy. _
]v edifies Justice Prentice of the su- 

* preme court, who, it turns out. loved 
boy’s grandmother, and knew^ of 

her aversion to the particular jewel, 
•which in this case is a cat’s eye. Jus
tice Prentice is an investigator and 
believer in the psychic force, and dis
covers. that /ferookfield also has the 

Ruttwer he himself possesses. The- 
-max of the diamatic action comes 

in the acquittal of the boy because of 
the influence exerted by the justice aijd 
the gambler and the public, whose 
has been favorably operated on, 
newspaper story on thç jurj-y which

second 
incident

closes the third act, when the defeat
ed prosecutor rushes in to kill 
gambler, but finds himself powerless 
"to do so because of the strong hypnotic

Inci-

Flnely illustrated by 70 slides.
be the subject to-morrow uialit

PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICES ,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 7.15.

** Allegory,” but it forms a

At the Grand.
’ Th’ World.” the 
Grand next week, 

Js Just a little girl

social and political situations of 
day. TE?\ play is. 
well.x-ajtd Ahe/fhir 
a d ec/u a tei<j eÿ of 
crucml mdnïents

will
In ‘‘Th’ Top 

offering
Kathleen Clifford _ 
who wants to grow up—tho you don t 
want anything of the sort. You want 
her Just as she is, laughing and-slng^. 
ing and dancing like a child, without 
the slightest sign of self-consciousness. 
There is, In fact, a childish simplicity 
about everything in “Th’ Top o’ Th’ 
World." It is an Unspoiled thing which 
makes no false pretence. The music 
by Manuel Klein and Anna Caldwell 
never stops dancing. They have merry 
tunes, and many tunes at “The Top o

vaudeville

EAMESstaged noticeably 
"'-act presents an 

e excitement at the 
olitlcal con veil- 

e a"cting of /Madame Kalich 
d she strikes a

theINTER.
X) Temple Bldg*

at tI

e This is an _
bes.utlful service for Rent.

h-minute .prelude : “THE 
T(ON OF ADAM AND EVE i IS PME 
• RIB- THEORY TRCEf” >

Vocalist—Miss M. Hubbard.
Last Sunday night the people voted 

to continue these services till Luster. 
Sunday. Vlnrch 21—Au.lrew Mct on- I 

Vork : “Elect rlelty the

a
tlon. T"
is vividly intense, 
deep chord of humarf feeling and rises 
to splendid height* of emotional 
strength.^ , . .

Madame) Kalich will come to the 
Theatre week of

Assisted, by file brilliant and most 
popular, of baritonesbe Frederic /

EMILIO DE GOQORZA 
MASSEY HALL | MON.,MAR. 29

/

UCTI0N Sale of Spats Begins Monday, Mar. 22n ell of New 
Source of Life.*Music Prices Reserved Seats, $1.00, fl.5l>,

*2.00. Baleony front *2.00. Rush 75c.
[le. of
ods. “stopped !■ 
Boots, etc., at oo* j 

llnglon Street " -*

great Renz family of Berlin, known as 
the greatest ot all equestrians.

-Sam Williams has not been seen here 
in several seasons. His piar.ologue >-a 
.Always attractive, and he is sure to 
'have some new sr.ngs and stories.

Robinson, the colored

“H—Popular "BENMarch\ is hearing the case for the 
^ time. A powerful dramatic

| Sunday,
HUH.”

I Come—"without money and price”—
| but wttli a big voluntary offering.
i Etta Watson, nccompnnlst.

J. M. WILKINSON. Director.

Boils
and Pimples

Th’ World." So many 
“teams” have tried to be what Mont
gomery and.Stone used to be, tlïâ*-jv® 
were sorry that they"’ever were; bills

‘ honest-

JOINT RECITAL
LISSANT BEARDMORE O' 

FITZHUGH GOLDSBOROUGH 
Conservatory of Music Hall

, M.rch 13. TicUt., 50.-. $1.00 and $'l.50
C ommence S.3*>.

Lessons Free
TN YOUR OWN HOME, j 

, .—A wonderful offer to every,
|lo«r of musk,. I ginner or an advanced player.

A Ninety-six lessons (or a 
less number, if you desu-e) 
for either Piano, Organ, Vio-;

r'liitnr Banjo, Cornet. Sight Sing- ,
; Ing-or Mandolin will be given free to. CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 

Mr S J Weir, Hirer. - make our home study courses for tnese ;
L view Ont writes— Instruments known in your locality. Tou: yjacEcy Hall. Sunday. March H.^ 3 p.m. 
T ’ I hail . will get one lesson weekly, and your onlj j Speaker . Hon. Oliver Stewart. Soloist :
T L*st eu°u"er 1 had ; expense during the time you take the les- R“v MacFadden. the wonderful nme-year- 

nineteen boil* on n^y i-gcj;s will be the cost of postage and the, oW sinRer, Chairman : J. A. Austen, 
neck and back. I was" : nluHic you use, which Is small. Write at; gilver c0|!ecthn at door,

off work for over two weeks. J took every- once • It win mean toy?^ t^get !--------------------------- --------------- -------------------
thing I could think of but to no effect. I , °“r0['d|ation‘ whatever to us if you never 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and . again You and your friends should 
before I had used half the bottle the boils ,.now of this work Hundreds of our
were gone. I took the rest of it, however?* pupils Write. "Wish I had knwwn ofyour j Sjprmon
«aAs.wbd.bSs~' , S, wlS "S.

I lessons than In tliree terms with private —By— -
Mrs W J Cran ! p^nse6’’8'“Everything^ so thorough ami i REV. ANDREW T. TAYLOR. D.D. |

**• 'bsaKsSK-WKsers-rhad tlie least trouble to learn. One 
minister writes: "As each succeeding les
son comes I am more and more fully per- 

mistake tu becoming

the
Mar. 17 *

Bailey and Austin are such 
clever thieves that one cannot help 
liking them. Experts have stated that 
the chorus of “Th’ Top o’ Th’ World- 
boasts more pretty girls than any 
other musical show now extant. Dur
ing the five months’ run at the Ma
jestic and Casino Theatres. In New 
York City, the chorus was selected 
from the prettiest and cleverest young 
ladies obtainable. The company includ
ed 65. and comes here with the entire 
original production and cast. The piece 
is full of excellent songs, dances, wit. 
humor,, elaborate stage sctttigs. and 
marvelous electrical effects. A feature 
that is expected to win approval is the 
Collie Ballet, In which six girls and 
six dogs do a remarkable dance.

k -> -------------

b o’clock a.m. ; * 
; Costume 
Madras Muslins.} 
tc Cottons. Turk-j 

Art Sateens. • 
Hosiery. Cor-:

yfiwer of (he intended victim, 
dental, of course, is the reformation of 
the gantbler.

This skeleton is clothed with the most 
charming of garments, wrought in Mr. 
Thomas’ best fashion, and proves a 
succession of delights and surprises 
from its opening to its close.

No author more thoroly understands 
ihc value of contrasts, or handles them 
n)ore deftly, than does Mr. Thomas. 
Ilf is a. master of his phase of his art, 
avoiding the anti-climactic, and yet 
achieving such adequate results as ef
fectively maintaiiThis point, holding^the 
interest and relieving the tension at 
the same time.

Cooper and 
comedians In their offering, “A Friend 
of^aThe.” are always one long laugh.

The Shadowgraphist Chassino will 
also be seen in his wonderful offor-

Are caused entirely by the blood being iff 
•en impure condition, and tho quickest and - Church

!l
\l \

■ t ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
i ART GALLERIES, 165 KING ST. W.

37th ANNUAL
EXH 1BITION OF PAINTINGS

" NOW OPEN
1361351356

corner liUfeivs-arenue. Ueer I tow- 
ell and Slmcoe-etrcets. 

Service». 10.31) a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject for March 13: "Sub

stance.”
Testimony meeting, 

dav. x p.'-

:ing.ps Embroideries, 
ns. '
c.. • bought by *j

nit Sent to us toff 
• Sal#1.
GOODS STOCK
W.NINQ
It It).
ince "f tiie Clnth-X
liluk ,Slock of tUo

The show closes with new pictures jn 
the kinetograph. This, purely vegetable remedy has cured , 

thousands of cases of those painful and 
unsightly troubles during the |>ast thirty ; 
years.

At the Star. Wcdnes-
The aggregation of funny comedians 

to make up Mortimer M.-which go
Theise’s “Rollickers.” appearing next 
week, comipeneing matinee on Mon
day. at the Star Theatre, is said to 
be one of the best.

Nat S. Jerome and Will H. Cohan, -f- 
portraying Brushky and Drushky, two T 
Hebrews in search of information on 
hc-w to become "bpnkers and brokers, 
do excellent team work, and their 
parodies are always encored. May 
Leavitt, who plays the prima, donna 
part, has a voice that is excellent In 
tone, and all her solos are rendered m 
a charming manner. Violet Pearl, the 
firefly soubret, is In a class by herself.
There is not a moment that she is not 
giving spirit and abandon to her work.
William J- Patton renders Ills coon 
songs in excellent voice. Alfred K.
Hall may pot be the thinnest of ec
centric comedians, but when it comes 
to grotesque dancing one wonders at 
his vitality. . Grace Patton is as charm
ing as she Is clever. Joe Mills por
trays the character of "Orpheus 
Dippe," with a mania for bomb-throw
ing, and Harry Hewitt, a love-crazed 
Spaniard, make tilings livfely.
Taylor sings In fine baritone voice, and 
dainty Daisy D’Costa .is as lightsome Xh« T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
on her toes as Madam (Sene’e. To

/ 1 Admission 25c.
t

GOOD FRIDAY

“The Redemption”
4 +

BOIL».
Mm. Flake In “Salvallon Veil.*'

•Salvation Nell," . In which Mrs. 
-'i ske will make her appearance at the 
‘feffvàl Alexandra next week, is the 
, 0f the regeneration of a woman

ir*.d a man who are part of New York's 
ivrtfcll’e Kitchen” environment u lien the 
iffirtwln rises on the first act. Nell 

Sahd -a, the part Mrs. Fiske essays, 
- - st -ub-w’vman in a saloon. The

■fTTitm <if' tfié play begins when she is 
,nd insultingly handled by a 

.J% who is killed by her "man in 
- '^£^1 that follows. This man, Jim

teson,
At the Majestic.

In "False Friends, or Driven to Bay." 
the offering at the Majestic next week, 
the management .claim to have com
bined the salient qualities of all styles 
of melodrama, preserving the romance, 
heart interest, tender sentiment and 
bright comedy relief 
charmingly maintained In the old style 
melodramas, and accompanying It with 
a wealth of suenid and median leal 
novelties of the most modern sort.

. n streets. City, 
loutliw* nn«l Mf . 
I'nnlNt <mI<I X< *

Li m. ft Iso h qu 
patinas. Sv’ti' 

'0<l*l fiiec*
[ Mi n’s W o-V 
fiiread Unda 
r-. rtc. y
I'KRMS. 5

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT 
, 80CIEY At Massey Hall, Evg. Apr. 9,1909

Cooke's Church ‘ Reserved Seats $1.00, 75c and 60c 
Subscription lists now open.nd Mutual Street*. !«

that was so
MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey Match To-XIght
ST MICHAELS VS. VARSITY

Price* 25e. uOv. end 75o.
RESERVE SEAT PLAN AT IAJVES

Ladies and Gentlemen,—We are form- i |o4,f Rnfleff
ing our last DANCING CLASS of the WANTED PupilS W Llgllt Opera 
season. Special term—limited to 2» mem- -, vou f„r llglif opera ip 9 t<J
bers. COST only $3.M to legrn to Wallz, al.sv 1 enure you a Position
Two-Step. Three-Step. BARN DANCE. . ' first-clasr company. No chargee 
etc. Your nsme. please. PROF. J■ F. ( testing \ our vhiev. Write, phon* 
DAVIS. MISS DAVIS. I'r: Wilton-avenue, „/ ,,n * ' „
close to Churcli-streçt. ,*,>■- ui.ices w •■•.vr •*- McAXA*

o don, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes : — “I wa* 
troubled with pimples 
on my face for a couple 

of years and tried a good deal of pa 
medicine, but they were not of much 
Finally I used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured.”

the will '•
-► PIMPLES.

here we are againrt
t'nis ma zî 
Lf the b
hd iis th-xL.

Fuaded I made no
y<EstalbMshed 1898-have V thousands of 
pupils from seven years of \ge to seventy.

Don't say you cannot leaYyi music till 
• send for our free book let and tuition 
off»r It will W spilt by return mail free. 
v\ddr»Fs U P. SriTOOÏi OF MUSTC. Box 
«10, -So Fifth-avenue, New York City.

A Ionic Free from Alcohol
Talk with your doctor about Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. 
a cir himif he nrescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask him 
^ie recommen* Twhen the bliod is thin and impure and 
when the ne^es are weak and unsteady. Ask him ,f ,t a,d, 
■.W... g h,elding UP the general health,—

tent
use.

Bleak ley ft liât» ^ 
rst time 'vou were
ve

Matt For sale by all dealers.

c- Bleak ley thà^. j 
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An Unprecedented Hitfor 

More Then One Year at 
the Haclrett Theetre, N.Y.

the tune Faultless. Fin
ished Form that Charac
terized its Production in 
New York.

GAYETY
BURLESQUE > vaudeville
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THE TORONTO WQRU?

SATURDAY MORNING10 Ho' '
I

GOOD 
SPRING TIME! Boston» KEEP UP THE RUSH !

IT’S A GREAT PEOPLE’S BENEFIT IN HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEAR

SSSSSSSl;
there better evidence of real money-saving than in printing p 
these?—THERE’LL BE CROWDS AGAIN

An
It th

Toi
lollOT

BOARD OF CONTROL 
WILL NOT GIVE TEAMS

Kyt
Difl
Are
Do

Î f Is
DO1 Opr
A ii
If >Reiterates Opposition to Midway. 

Hopes—Will Be Approached 
Later—County News.

of Ca 
It bet 
ehtaV 
The Is 
ibreat! 
balsa; 

• e-y a 
germ!2.98MEN’S

BOOTS2.49%The Village of Chester will, by the 
of the Railway and Municipal 
become together with the “mid- 2.982.49 MEN’S

BOOTS
Thruling

ozone
cured
dies
I the
the i
oz'ons
vale,
case
head!
and

Board
way" part and parcel of. Toronto.

So said Frank E. Hodglns, K.C..1 
last night, and Mr. Hodgln’s familiar-, 
Ity with the long-standing and much 

entitles him to speak

You should ueclde to-day about 
your new Spring Hat. Select a 
hat with a reputable name on 
the band. It doesn't cost you 

more than the other kind.

Men’s Boots-sty I i s h 
•footwear, newest 

erican “1909” lasts, 
, vlci kid, 

patent leathers, 
blucher, and 

-$4.00 
He $5.00 values, for

Men’s Boots, In gun- 
metal and viol kid— 
good quality - com
fort, good looks, 
good wearing ^-Good
year welts and In 
laced & bjucher 
cut—$4 worth, for

t -•
?

vexed question 
.with authority.

The northern boundaries as oiigin- 
ally" proposed went some 450 feet north 

ot Danforth-avenue, but later this wa 
extended to 1040 ft. north of Danworth 
from the Don Valley to Leslle-street 
at that point dropping south again to 
within ‘.’SO or a little less of Danforth- 
avenue. and which is continued to the 
westerly boundary of East Toronto.

Similarly the southerly limit is 200 . t. 
I north of Queen-street from Greenwood- 

avenue to the westerly limit ot East

any
Our big spring opening of 
Men's Spring Hats is on to-day 
—such special features as hats 
by Henry Heath of London, 
England, and Dunlap of New 
York, make the opening most 
individual, for we are sole Can
adian agents for .these makers. 
All the great English and Amer
ican makers of hats are.re.tb-

1

MEN’S $md
<m>ne< Get
are s 
and 
ozone 

' two n
6Z3S

uuo
I.BOOTS K*--

2.49 1
Solid Men’s Leather 
Boots—“The Amer
ican Army Boot ”— 
well made, good for 
comfort and hard 
wear—fine working 
boots — $3.50 value 
for À

1Toronto. - .
“The' board further expressed their 

' sympathy with the Implied and ex- 
pressed wish of t'he petitioners for 

, écorne concessions from the «.city in 
the way of fixed assessments,” said 
Mr. Hodglns last night. .

The hoard of control yesterday, how
ever, with the Idea evidently of head
ing off any concerted movement or, the< 
part of the "midway" people to ob
tain the concessions suggested, adopt - 

resolution opposihg conditions of

Fatesented.
Silk Hats, *5 to- $10; Dérby 

$2 to $5; Soft Felt
1

* PEI1Felt Hats,
' Hats. $2 td $5.

Store Open Saturday Night.
morn 
farmj 
the' t| 
talnir

A 1
■ iA 1

dÎneen kA one
Ceiçl- 
turn! 
eyeni 
too ( 
show 
horse 
ed. I 
famil

kAed a
any sort whatsoever.

VMiile this was intended as a squelcn 
er, it will, it is said, have an entire
ly different effect, and the petitioners 

before the board ot control

1

1.98 1Cor. Yosge and Temperance 
Streets I ii1

will come 
strongly fortified.

Avenue-road and Rosedale will _t>e 
cited as cases in point where the city 
gave terms. "We are as good as the 
Avenùe-road and Rosedale people, 
said a big property owner. In the east 
last night, and wé will make à .big 
fight for what we consider oui* rlgnts.

"If the railway board can by their 
wide powers name the conditions they 
can override the board of contrdl," said 
another large property owner.

' CALCm

WOULD MAKE IT BIGAMY 
TO BEMARRYIF DIVOHCED

àLADIES’
BOOTS

LADIES’ TAN 
BOOTS

LADIES’
BOOTS 1 po

Kefir
Four

*

Â log
SB faceLadies’ Tan Boots, Amer

ican hand-made-— laced, 
blucher, and buttoned — 
Goodyear welted — Cuban 
and low heels. $4 values for

Ladies’ Boots in vici kid, 
gunmetal, and patent leath
ers—laced, blucher, and but
toned styles—newest Amer- 
can lasts. $4.00 worth for

Ladies’ Boots in vici kid and 
gunmetal leathers, laced and 
blucher style. Really $3.50 
values, clearing them out at

hand
Hi

Senator Cloran Introduced Bill to 
That Effect—Two Applications 

fer Divorce Granted*

m ti 
he le 
snuff 
Just

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. March 12.—A true 
bill has been brought against Russell 
Bell of Wllloughtiy-avenue, who is, ac
cused offlptog a revolver at hie father- 
in-law, Thomas Smith.

An adjournment was granted Gilbert 
Norton of York Township, who ap
peared in police court this morning, 
charged with criminal assault on Ethel 
Blackmore, a little glrli under’ the age 
of 16 years. _ „ ;

The remains of Mrs. John Curry, w | 
will be sent to j 

In-

2.981.98 2.49 An 
sex 1
sooh

March 12.—(Special. )—OTTAW A,
Senator Clpran Introduced a bill to re
strict the evils of divorce by providing 
that the guilty one of a divorced couple 
shall not re-marry In Canada, and, if he 
or she does so.he or she is tQ foe liable to 
the bigamy provisions of the criminal 
rode. To give religious societies and 
«•hbrehee opportunity to consider the 
bill, he had the second reading deferred 
until March ,24.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell gave notice for 
the production of any. petition to place 
the Intercolonial under the jurisdiction 
of the railway commission.

Senator Kirchhoffer, chairman of the 
divorce committee, presented reports 
from that committee, recommending 
that the request of Frank Parsons of 

t. ■ Westfoourne, Man., for divorce from 
, Ellen "Weller, and the petition of Han- 

-iah E. Tompkins of Coaticook for di- 
from Edwin Charles Tompkins be

the ‘ 
thru* 
singe 
rega
i liter 
acqoj

5. 4i A A

BOSTON SHOE STORE
,r.South Keele-street,

Orangeville to-morrow morning, 
terment will take place on Monday. 
^Rev; Dr. Pidgeon of Victoria Presby
terian Church intends during the sum
mer to give a six weeks’ course' In 
"Rractical Theology'” lh Vancouver,

The funeral of the late Mr. H. W. 
Sheppard will take plact at 2.30 p.m.

from the residence of his 
son-in-law, J. T. Jackson, 230 High 
Park-avenue, to Prospect Cemetery. 
The pall-bearers will be: E. S. Shaw, 
ex-Mavor J. C. Smith, John Shav', J. 
R. Bulmer, Mr. J. Sheppard and J. T. 
Jackson.

. •.
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200 HORSES SOLD •Mr. S. J. Prowse. the well-known im
porter of heavy draught horses of In- 
gersoll. Ont., will sell a consignment of 
twenty-five imported three-year-old 
Clydesdale fillies that are now on their 
way from the old country. Mr. Prowse 
is. and has been for several years, one 
of the most extensive importers of 
horses, and is recognized as being one 
of the best judges of heavy horses in 
Canada.

Qwing to inclement weather in the 
"early part of the week, there were not 
as many milkers and springers as Mr. 
Smith expected to have to offer: but 
on Tuesday next several dealers have 
promised to have consignments, all of

ef the Best Sales !■ Many 
Months.

One
Accident and sickness insurance 
policies issued covering all the 
likely illnesses and every possible 
accident. fi e premium is small 
and provides for a regular week, 
ly indemnity during sickness or 
disability.

vorce 
granted. Trade at the. Union Horse Exchange, 

West Toronto, this week, was the best 
in many months. Manager J. Herbert 
Smith reports having sold over 
horses at Monday's and Wednesday's- 
sales. Nine car loads of these horses 
were bought and shipped to different 
parts of the Northwest, and lesser lots 
to different parts of Ontario. Prices 
ranged about the same as those quoted 
for last week’s sales, with the exceto-

RICHMClXD HILL.

Plans for Extension of Local Telephone 
\ LlperXVere Agreed Upon.

RJCÏLMOND HILL. March- 12.—The 
Epworth League spent a pleasant even
ing on the rink, giving an enjoyable 
time to the members and entertaining 
the Hockey Club of the town. After a 
hockev match and a good evening,of

served in

ifiogiJUDGE CONDEMNS VERDICT ful
fortv 
choic 
vane 
port! 
it wl 
eettii

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT y2110Disapproves Acquittal of Man Charged 
With Perjury. ÉTake notice that an application will 

be made by thè Corporation of th.e 
Township of York to the Legislative ■ 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at its next session for special legisla
tion in respect of the following matter: J 

1. To have it declared that the sail 
Municipality shall be authorized and I 
empowered to expropriate or otherwise 
acquire from the Toronto General -r 
Burying. Grounds "trustees sufficient 3 
lands for the purpose of opening up a 
highway from north to south through 
the said Cemetery, such highway being | 
required for the purpose of connecting b 

north and south »

■Samuel/Farsonson, charged in the 
sessionsi/with- committing perjury in 
the police court, was acquitted by the

jur>‘- ,,
"Such a verdict can have no other 

than to encourage perjury in 
It is most regrettable,-”

LONDON COARANTEE & 
ACCIDENT

STskating, refreshments were 
the church schoolroom.

A meeting of ci 
to-night to arraps 
telephone line/or connection < with the 
Stouffville and Bethesda Company. Ar
rangements were well advanced.

Quite a member from here attended 
the funeral bt John Deadman of Carr- 
ville.

Our curler 
came from
WThe" meeting of trie Agricultural So

ciété directors was full of importance. 
Plane for the annual fair on LMay 24 
were formulated.

Last night the /ink was crowded, the 
event being the7 fancy dress carnival 
of the season. The variety and beauty 
of the dress and the many who appear
ed in different representations made it 
a most interesting evening.

Old Résident ^

effect COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

Phone Mnln 1642.

ter
was
Bllz;
Wa!
Niac

our courts.
6-aid Judge Winchester.

The perjury charge arose out of 
Parsonson declaring that there was no 

the table when a gambling WHY DON’T YOU BE STRONG ?izens was held here 
Hfor an independent

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.
money on
raid was r.i&^e by the police on Sun- 
cay, June 10. ,

Lee Ling, who for several years was 
a conspicuous figure 
court

ing

The World Has No Use for a Weakling
streets running
through «-the Town of North Toronto ^,4. 
and the portion of the Township of 
York lying: north and east of the said 
Cemetery with streets running,In the *1 
same direction through the portion or 
the Township lying south of thl Cent- . 
etery.

The following is a description of the 
lands proposed to be expropriated or 
otherwise1 acquired:

All and singular those certain par- j| 
cêls or tracts of land and premises J 
situate, lying and being in the Tojvn- -M 
ship of York, in the County of York, tj 
being composed of lot number 28 of |j 
registered plan number 895. part of a | 
reserve to the north of said lot nu in* ■ 
ber 28, part of townsh> r*r nvmbu j
in the third concession from the bay» "j 
and parts of lots numbers 147 and H8 m 
of registered plan number M 5, con- 
tairiing bv admeasurement 2 1-2. acres 
more or less, and is more particularly 
described by the centre line as fol
low's: Commencing at the southwest 
angle of said lot number £8 of sa»® 
plan number 895; thence easterly along 
the southerly limit of sàtd lot number | 
28.33 feet to the said centre Jirte: thence 
north J 1 degrees and 30 min. west along 
said centre line, parallel to the wester
ly limit of said lot number 28, 145 feet 
to a fence for the southerly limit, or 
said township lot number 19: then™ 
north 11 degrees and 10 minutes 
along said centre line 1.363 feet fo the 
southwest angle of said lot number 
147*of said plan M 5: thfcnce north U 
degrees west along said centre line 
(being line between said lots «numbers 
147 and 148 of plan number M 5.) 171# 
feet to the southerly limit of Merton- 
street: the north of said parcel herein 
described being 33 feet on each side or 
said centre line. Excepting therefrom 
the right-of way of the’Belt Line JlB.11* j 
way across said parcel herein aescrlbfd.
All courses mannetic of Jan. 6th. 1909.

BULL & KYLES. «

La
•went
•wtto
nam
man

•^defeat
Newm

in the police 
•t, jNcvmg acted as an interpreter, 

did ndt appbî^r to answer the charge of 
perjury and as a result a bench xvar- 
rant \has been issued for hts arrest, 

t Is believed, has gone to the 
Hoy Jock was present to answer

ted two rinks who 
arket during the!

PRIVATE DISEASESThere are thousands of men who lack courage, whose nerves are 
shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled, 
ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily 
depressed, who are backward, hesitating, unable to venture because 
they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them. 
It is men who have all of these symptoms of nervous debility and want 
new life, new force, n?w strength, that I want to try my cure. I know

L

5
LGLee, A

, (OitSL
the7same charge, which was dismissed.

n Sterility, 
Debility, etc. 

(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanlwm (the only 
.eure cure, and no bad 
kfter-etfects.) 
f SKIN DISEASES 
whether 
SyplilH* or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of women 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacement* of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties ot

Impoteney
Nervous*5 May 

from 
votel 
of niFAVOR RECIPROCITY. A1

VICTORIA, March 12.—(Spe-
Soclallsts’ bill now before Trial.)—The 

tlie legislature was voted down this 
afternoon. The contentious election bill 
was adopted, and the house given no
tice of a resolution favoring reciprocity 
with the States in coal and lumber, by 
way of suggestion of thq federal gov-

what my invention has done in tens of thousands of cases in the past
I of what I can do for others, that to the

result ot
forty years, and so sure am
skeptical, who do not wish to buy at a liberal reduction, I make this

Dr. Sanden Body Battery Free Until Cured.
simple proposition : I will let you use my celebrated 
and not ask one cent in advance or on deposit. If it cure>, or fully 
satisfies you in, sa'y, two month?, then pay me price of it; if it does 
not cure, return the battery a.r.c! the transaction is closed. This offer j 

straightforward that you may doubt it, but if you have the con- j 
fidence to call or apply "by letter, I say to you honestly that I will not , - 
abuse it by misrepresentation, or by sending you anything whatever | à 
C.O.D. Such represensible practices are not in my fine. 11

My belt has restored health and strength to thousands of weak ; „
It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into you while you sleep; 

it rejuvenates and animates sluggish circulation, stimulates the brain 
to activity, and fills the body with new life, ambition and endurance, j '
In one night’s use it will-make you feel as if born anew. It furnishes 
the strength men 
bflity, and also cures
liver complaints, general ill-health, etc., and upon the terms I offer it
sufferers are simply throwing health and happiness away by not g:vmg , Goods 8hiPPed to any point in Qntario
it a trial I have testimonials from thousands cured after all other special attention to mail orders. Write 

i i i J « for wine list. Phone N. 192 ZT‘_r
treatments had railed.

A* the inventor, in fact, father, of the Electric Body Battery system of treatment, and having carried same to a 
A-onderful success, I am flattered by many imitators. They imitate my goods, but my knowledge from long expenencc 
mi sms* =•»■>' k i-ksd. It i* of «"* value «Id».™ freely to every ue.r of my b,t,e,y. Write„ c.ll to- ;,*•»'
day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I have so many others. 1 will at once arrange tot give you my , establish an auction sale of milkers and
battery on terms stated, and also two best little books ever written upon Electricity and its medical uses. 1 send them j springers, to be held weekly.

'free sealed, by mail. Address ' j s. p. s. Election».ITCC, seaics*. uy j The annual meeting of the faculty of

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.&TœwH
u».n Q *- ft j lowed by ,-|n athletic entertainment in 

vrrice nours 3 to O : tPo gymughium. Officers were elected 
Saturdays until 9 p.m. 1 as follows; President, Dolly Black;

HWOOD. |J

8eetw With Accident j 
While Vlultlng.

» -----------
W Y OH WOOD, March U.-4Mrs. E. J. 

Edwards of Christie-street is confined 
tb her room owing, to an accident a 
day or- two ago. while visiting her" 
daughter. Mrs. Ball, on Palmerston- 
a ven ue.

Rev. J. M. Waters, missionary from 
India, will preach In the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning.

The carpet hall team of the Men’s 
Clufo of the Presbyterian Church will 
plav the team of St. Philip’s Anglican 
Church at the latter place to-morrow 
evening.

nom:
9 s.m. te 8 pun.

SU.U’AVS 
1 to 11 a.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

v. >.
eminent. J’ ^

/yi -
<af ;A Th1The Question of the Dey .

Have you tried Williams’ 25-cent din
ners—noon or evening? Well-cooked 
food and dainty service. Tou will foe 
surprised at the variety. Williams' 

i Cafe, Yonge and Queen.

241 \/V 4
z Z I fis

No. 1 Clarence S<inere Cor. Spodlna. P'IS so
\l run

A 1nv FALLING HAIR iviGET ONE Can Be Cured by Culns:
1 PEAK’S HAIR GROWERX

< tha\ z1
■X.11,

One free treatment at
PEAK MEG. CO.. 129 Victoria St.. Crown 
LiirBUg..Main 7154.A»k your druggist, edirt

mten

/,#rx*v
/ tigiAELLBSMETR E.

8TT€
«corhoro Curler* Have Annual Match 

for the Oysters.
I ELLESMERE. Marcli 12.—The annual 

I curling match of the Ellesmere Central 
| Old Bovs was played here yesterday, 
'and brought together sixteen of the 
old-timers, who lined up as follows:
D. Forfar, J. Doherty,
G. Scott. H. Doherty.
R. Martin, H. Thompson,

'A. Doherty, sk.IT 'H. Tliqmpson, sk.18 
R. Wright,
W. Doherty,
E. Mason,

J. Malcolm, sk.. 14 C. Mason, skip ....18

Total
The losers provide an oyster supper, 

■which will foe attended to on Thursday 
night of next week at Ellesmere.

Alex Doherty, the veteran horseman, 
sold a splendid team of three and four- 
year-old Clydesdale to Mr. Williamson 
for a snug sum. running around $50(1. 
lie team were sired by Hopewell and 
Right Forward, and, like ail of Mr. 
Doliertv's horses, were good one*.

flW'V m lur

T. SANDELL * CQUlack who suffer from nervousness, varicocele or de
lame back, rheumatism, kidney, stomach and// g îd

aINES AND LIQUORS
523-525 YONGÏ STREET

rul
amfit r

Solicitors for the Applicants, The Cor
poration of the Township of York

a
I - t.il> & ;26tr t lie„j

p first vice-president, G. Morion; cl.tll 
science section représenta,trié, J. C. 
'Murton; mechanical section lepresenta- 
tlve', W. Farlie; chemistry and mining 
section, J. Titus; treasurer. A-. .Munroe; 
corresponding secretary, J. Lara: re
cording secretary, A. Duncapson: senior 
Varsity representative, T. Irwip; fourth 
year representative. H. W. Tate.

The S. P. S. Athletic Association also 
elected officers, as follows: "President,
H. C. Richards: vice-president. J.
King; fourth year representative. HV || " 
Davis; third year representative; A XX. ,■', t 
Carlisle: second year representative^ |
S. Ii. Chandler.

lift
F. Walton,
J; Thompson, 
F. Galbraith,

j which will be sold at public auction at 
I 1 p.in.

e«i
tia
re ilOf these genuine bloek, hand-cut 

MEERSCHALM PIPES, with SOLID 
AMBER MOUTHPIECE. Our prlre, 
12.75, See the Big Assortment.

1 n
veil36.31Total I c

■ col
5] wl

tor* w;
tin

Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6 Temperance Street.
* 98 QUEEN WEST eu/

V

•/
V

0

tion of a few top-notchers In the heavy 
draught class, which sold as high as 
$235 each. Prices were quoted as fol
lows: Draughters, $160 to $210; general 
purpose, $150 to $180: wagon h'o.-ses, 
$140 to $210; drivers. $110 to $160: ser
viceably sound. $35 to $80, and $115 for 
a few heavy horses in this class.

Mr. Smith also reports that he is- te- 
ceivlng letters from horsemen and 
breeders all over Ontario in reference 
to the sale of imported and Canadian 
Clydesdale fillies and mares, to take 
place on March 26, at the Union Horse 
Exchange. This sale promises to be 
the event of the season.
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RRILROADS REPLY TO 
SUBURBKR APPLICATION

How To Tell Catarrhr/
•fc

SELLERS-GOUGHAn Experienced Phyeiolan Says 
the Following Symptôme Are 

Sure Signe.

1

\ k

Claim That They Have Right of 
Discretion in Fixing Commu

tation Rates.
i ■ ' x? ,

In answer to the application ot'To
ronto for a suburban service, and 
charging discrimination In rates be
tween Oakville and StreetsvlUe and 
the Towns of Brampton, Whitby, Osh- 

and other municipalities, the 
and Canadian Pacifie

Tou can always tell catarrh by the 
following well-known signs;

Ryes red and watery.
Difficulty In breathing.
Are the nostrils stuffy?
Do you sneeee frequently?
Js your throat hoarse? .
Do you spit phlegm?
Oppression In the chest.
A ringing In the ears.
If you have any of these Indications 

of Catarrh cure the trouble now-—stop 
It before It gets into the lungs or bron
chial tubes—then It" may be too late. 
The remedy is "Catarrhozone,” a direct 
breathable cure that places antiseptic 
balsams and healing medication on ov- 
e-y spot that's tainted by Catarrhal 
germs.

There can be no failure with Catarrh- 
ozone—tor year* n has successfully 
cured case# that resisted other reme
dies. "No one can know better than 
I the enormous benefit one gets from 
the very first day’s use of Catarrh- 
ozone." -writes T. T. Hopkins, of West- 
vale. P.Q. “I had for years a stubborn 
ca«e of Bronchial Catarrh, ear noises, 
headache, sore eyes, stopped-up nose 
and throat. It affected my appetite 
onri made my breath rank. Catarrh- 
drone cured quickly."

Get Catarrhozone, use It and you 
ere sure of cure—beware'of Imitations 
end substitutes. Large size Catarrh
ozone with hard rubber inhaler lasts 
two months and Is guaranteed. Smaller 
e"zîs 25c and 50c. By mail.

Y

THE WINNIPEG STOCK
But there remains a splendid assortment of great values, which we. must clear 
out within the next few days. We have madVthé prices low enough to suit even 
the shrewdest buyer, and we expect a big day’s selling to-day. The following 
specials give but a faint idea of the great values left in the remainder of this 
stock, and we wish to impress upon your mind that this sale will not last more 
than a few days longer. Shop in the morning if possible.

; J
*I

awa
Grand Trunk 
Railroads have replied to the effect;

(1) That the city should have speci
fied the towns and villages for which 
such rates are asked. -,

(2) That commutation rates are Is
sued on the C.P.R. to West Toronto, 
Lambton, Golf Club, Obico, Islington, 
Summerville, Dixie, Cookeville, Erin- 
dale, StreetsvlUe. StreetsvlUe Junc
tion. Don, Donlands. Weston, and 
on the Grand Trunk to South 
Parkdale, Swansea, Mlmtco, Long 
Branch, Rifle Range*, Port Credit. 
LOrne Park, Clarkson, Oakville, North 
Parkdale, Davenport, Downsvlew, Le- 
froy, Jackson’s Point, York, Scarbo'o 
Junction, Markham Road, Port Union, 
Rosebank, West Toronto and Weston.

(3) The companies deny discrimina
tion and demand proof.

(if The companies claim /bat O'® 
granting of such rates is a matter for 
discretion of the railways.

(5) That the rates and service at 
Montré 1* not a consideration to 
which the board can give effect. Mont
real is cooped in by mountain and riv
er and the resorts are squeezed out 
for long distances. Montreal's popula
tion, too, is denser than Toronto s. -

(6) Brampton, Whitby and Oshawa 
are business places of some Importance 
and not to be compared with 8u™n{®r

from which there is heavy dally

' £
ÆÊII!

m
' ) REDUCTIONS35 to 50 PER CENJ.

>100 BLACK PONY COATS, $69.
40 to 50 Inches long, French dyed skins, semi
loose fitting, lined with black satin. f*Q f|f% 
Regular price $100. 9ale price...............UUsW

ish $10 BLACK PONY CRAVATS, $6.
In a large variety of styles, lined with black and 
brocaded silks; trimmed with silk but- 0 AA 
tons. Regular price $10,; Sale price.........V.VU

$25 BLACK PONY MUFFS, $15.
Large rug styles, trimmed with silk braid and but- 

I tons, lined with brocaded silk and black 4 |? AA 
satin. Regular $25. Sale price............. lUeWW

ladies’ fur-lined coats.
, Austrian broadcloth, lined with muskrat or squir

rel Canadian mink collar and lapels, 50 Inches 
long, all sizes. Regular $75. Sale 1)2.50 
pric.e................................ .. ..............*...............................
LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB AND 

MINK JACKETS.
T aree collars, revers and cuffs of mink; finest 
Leipstc-dyed Persian lamb, black satin lining, new 

[ imperial style, 26 inches long, all sizes. A A CA 
I Regular $120 to $140. Sale price.... ®A*UV

1St
■its, s?

; , ;«II GREY SQUIRREL MUFFS.
Imperial style, lined with grey satin, y CA 
eiderdown beds. Regular $10. Sale price f ewW

$85 TO $100 PERSIAN LAMB 
JACKETS, $57.

■

nd ..
t-<

.00

New military style. 22 Inches long, trimmed 
with silk braid and silk buttons, all sizes, lined 

Regular $85 to --------------

■
V m
\ ;<j

i -

I

j 57.00
$75 TO $100 MEN’S FUR-LINED 

COATS, $50.
Muskrat lining, beaver and melton cloth, collars 
of otter, Persian .lamb, and plucked and dyed 
'otter. Clearing out the last of these coats from 
the Winnipeg stock. Regular $75 and CA A A 
$100. Sale price...-...............V.................... llUiVU

GREY SQUIRREL TIES.
Pointed-end style, 50 inches long, lined with 
grey satin. .Regular $9.00. Sale C CA 
prltie. ............ ........................................... VewW

HUDSON BAY SABLE SCARFS.
Trimmed with heads and tails at the back, made 
In the new cross-over style. Regular IE AA 
$75. Sale price...................................................................

/ MINK TIES.
Made from six skins, natural Canadian mink, trim
med with heads and tails and braid or- A A A A 
naments. I Regular $45. Sale price............WUeWV

with black satin. 
$100. Sale price.( MEETS DEATH IN DITCH

Fate of a Farmer Near Pefrolea—Upset 
and Drowned.

PETROLEA. March 12.—Early this 
morning the body of John Foster, a 
farmer who owns 260 acres close to 
the town, was found in a ditch 
t.lining water; also beside him was 
one of his horses, .*Wh was also 
de id. It is supposed Poster "was re
turning home from a sale late in tpe 
evening and that the too close to the ditch. Foster's bbd> 
shows marks from the kicks of th 

and it looks as tho he was drown- 
wtîe and grown up

resorts
tr!uch a service would be detrimental 
to the business interests °f the”®>owns.

people would make their pur
chases In Toronto. .. .

(T) Electric lines are extending thc.r 
suburban services, which

successfully compete against.
_ already excellent 
and water of getting

I $k
In MINK MUFFS.because

ST A "d.and brocaded satins. Regular $56 and OE Qft
$60. Sale price...........................................................

$25 PERSIAN LAMB PAW SETS 
$16.50.

in newest Persian style, trimmed with fluted 
frilling of black satin, and large black satin bow 

a Tie in the new cravat style, trimmed
4 wUh heads and black ribbon. ‘Regular Ig RQ 

BV $25 per set. Sale price...............

>
cannot

(8) Toronto has 
means by rail 
to Us summer resorts.

(9) The railroads deny flatly 
they were guided by no fit and fixed 
principle in granting the commuta
tion rates already Issued.

; i' ■
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horse 
ed. He leaves a 
family.

Ï i

t xluHT torn off ■

IBtIB f ' \i \
If w

H■v. ■* rAN 1PORT HOPE, March 12.—Thomas JS. “ employe rf » Cjj.».

STS' St h""»!,. e.r,.eer.t^.
face badly torn and his right arm
haHt -SSÊ wenre0merauy/rippedh0aff

1)1 îhtC jrhr^Hfe^où'i'd^have been 
he ft outt a'second! Kennedy had 

recovered from smallpox.

! ✓ATTITUDE OF HON. S. H. BLAKE m-m *
■«Judee*’’ et

Z.z
to

-i ,

Charges Agslswt Verslty.and v'Went.

Hon. S. H. Blake has given out two 
letters, which he sent to R*v. Bruce

SS
of the special com- 

Mr. Blake

r- ■Amcr- 
■ laced, 
□ned — 
- Cuban 
lues for

MAIL ORDERS carefulAttention0
\

Hi
■

:

35•gnu
just ,

The Seller s-Gough Fur Co., Limited
The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire

Hayda’s “Creetloe."
. n audience that almost filled Mas- 
ArV, ,, greeted the Toronto Oratorio

reskrd to quality and balance of tone.
r^rpretatlçn and enunclatiom w^an

. accomplishment of Tustlv t«
■ztr t M Sherlock might )ustl> oc
proud he oratorio, so full of slmP ®_
beautiful melodies was sung in such

hvel6memberS-profession«tib<musicla.ns

Miss Caroline Hudson has a clear, 
eweet soprano voice, and. altho suf
fering from a cold, sang the most dif
ficult8 parts -without the slightest loss 
in beauty of tone and phrasing. John 
Toung, tenor, sang with very fine In
terpretation and pure tone, and Mr. 
Frank Croxton's numbers were delight
ful in every respect. Exceptionally 
fortunate tsas Mr. Sherlock in the 
choice of these artists, and If the ad
vance of the choir In the future Is pro
portioned to that of the paat slx years, 

another jewel in the choral

»!
gsKsnsu».
\,ro,c.,on Ma ,,u.y a, next
three or four days, but shall then 
take up the metier ahd mark It lm*

,r‘^I should .be glad if you would kind
ly give me the following information:

"(1) Ttie names of the members of 
tii-V committees. I ask you for this 
"formation as it will be apparen t 

that if the woufk Is to be fairly 
there should not be ^fpon such^a

as to the 
jihould there

allied with tire 
uced this

t
••• "I

A\

Cor. Louisa244-246-248-250 Yonge St. r
▻

V you

committee any of those 
expression to their opin 
questions Involved; no 
be any member who ' 
colleges that haver int 
teaching or employed as an,^
professors those whose teaching is 
complained of. It is of the vety es
sence of the formation of this com
mittee that it should be composed of 
men unbiaariKeither as to the mod» 
of introducing }jhe teaching Into the 

*Lni verslty College or 
-,ed a conclusion upon

V !
WHO

swung out In readiness.'
A court of enquiry exonerated Capt. 

Archibald, It being shown that an extra 
strong current had carried the liner out 
of her course. Temporary repairs were 
effected at Kobe.

BOY KILLED IN SHAFTING.

I*UCAN, March 12.—wmie Wood
ward, 13 years old, a worker In the 
Gibson Plaining Mills here, was caught 
In the shafting this afternoon and al
most instantly killed.

He had stepped on a table to try and! 
remedy a defect.

PACIFIC LINER Si..-"K SHOALSENTENCED TO 18 YEARS.

NEW YORK, March 12.—John C. 
Lnmscten, who was convicted of man
slaughter in the first degree on the 
charge of killing Harry B. Suydam, t 
broker, to- day was sentenced to not 
less than eighteen years.

Spectacular Fire.
NEW* YORK. March 12.-Several per

sons who dropped from second storey 
windows were caught by firemen and 
policemen and saved from serious In- 

■jurv at a spectacular fire In a crowd
ed tenement house in Williamsburg-to
day. _____

» SYRIACS MAKE CHARGESLIBRARY ESTIMATES Empress of China Delayed Six Days by 
Strand la* Accident. ,

VICTORIA, B.C., iMarch 12—With silk 
valued at $1,666,382 forming part of a 
valuable cargo, and thirteen saloon pas
sengers and 217 Chinese, of whom only 
ten will pay the Canadian head tax, 
the C.P.R. steamer Empress of Ch 
reached port this morning, six days be
hind her schedule, owing to the strand
ing -accident orf-xHlnshtma, in the in
land Sea of Japan, which resulted In 
the plates being corrugated hi waves 
for 60 feet, hut resulted In no further 
damage than the starting of a few riv
ets, causing leaks In two ballast tanks, 
thru which the steamer made but three 
-Inches of water an hour.

The liner struck 
shingle bottom close to a rocky ledge. 
Capt. Archibald, who was below, was 
< ailed and the watertight doors were 
closed Immediately after she struck, 
and the crew hurried to their stations. 
The discipline was splendid. All the 

manned, provisioned and

sts SttrrUS Up■^SSSStiSTf. theft

K now complete, and the stacks clty, aflking protection from the mactii 
are being installed. The Dundas-street natlons ot Rev. G. M. Atlas, who, they 
branch wlll .be closed on the lath, insti say |g at the bottom of all the trou1 

Tendere accepted for the new branch of the coiony.
-ire Counters and railings. Berlin In- The petition says 
terior HardvVSod Corriphny., .$435: light- the guise of a missionar},
Ine and fixtures, Keith & Fitzsimmons, stirring up. all .ing ana nxiur among the members of the colony

The library.jeetim&tps are .placdL lt. .The matter was turned over to Chief 
$",6 750 being one-quarter mill on a.n inspector Archibald for lnvestlgatlo^ 
assessment of $227,000,000. The princl- The theft case was one of moneys 

items are' Interest on debentures from a burial fund charged against 
and sinking fund, $2867; hooks (an in- George Yaher, and the magistrate 
ereasë of $3000), $8000; binding. $4000: dered an account to be taken, 
electric lighting, $4000: fuel, $3500; sab 
arles, $22,000; furniture and fittings for 
new reference library, $3650.

for West Rnern

-univeretiy or 
should nave t 
its effect when/ntroduced.

lake nepeats his former con
tention that ft Chancellor Burn-ash Is 
riglit tht at'hing complained of must 
cease.

He also _— 
would bi umjtr oath, with couneel pre-
6G?lr. Bl\kc. also writes that in his 
previous letter ha'had asked for the 
names of \he "judges,” as he had 
been warned; that:

“(1) Dr. Ealfln Is a graduate of Knox 
College, wher* Is found a good deal of 
the teaching bom plained of.

"(2) He Is siVnply giving forth at the 
untversit ythe] Instruction he received 
at Knox.

“(3) Some o 
may be on 
case they cannot do otherwise than en
dorse the teaching of their graduate.

"(4) That altho many of the laity 
1n the Presbyterian Church are dis
satisfied with the teaching In Knox 
and Queen's, yet, as a rule, with some 
outstanding exceptions, the professors 
are irrfbuod with the teaching of the 
higher critics, and will not find fault 
with what they have taught their 
graduates."

ina
ARLIAMENT

jMr.ipplication will 
nation of ttie 
I he Legislative 

of Ontario
it will be _
setting of music In -Toronto. that Atlas, under 

has been 
of enmities

nee
special legisla- 
llowing matter: 
il that the sat 1 
authorized and 
te or otherwise 
Ironto General 

sufficient

ked If the investigation Confectioner Fined.
Brandy chocolates were discussed 

again In police court yesterday morn
ing, when Henry Hunt, confectioner, 
altered his plea of not guilty of selling 
liquor without a license to one ot guilty. 
He-Was fined $50 and costs. John Bolo- 
hood was fined a like amount.

Marco Biscarro was also fined $50 for 
illegal liquor selling. Stephen Nagle 
went to Jail for four months on a sec
ond conviction.

as
Hie"my Charged.

CATHARINES, March 12,-Wal- 
former city fireman,

manner
’ ST. Luar" jr-".r —'—• - --

In an attempt to make,a spice mill 
grind more spice yesterday in the 
Dalton Bros, coffee and spice mills 
Jas. H. Barber, of £48 Ontario-street. 
prodded the unground spice with his 
handy He shoved too hard and it was 

to amputate half r-£ his 
the rest of

ter Blizzard, a
was arrested charged with bigamy. 
Blizzard In 1904 under the name of 
Walter Dalns married a Mrs. Goflln in 
Niagara Falls. N.Y., and has been liv
ing with her ever since.

Ikist September, it is 
went to Lockport, N. Y„ with a girl 
who was employed as,a domestic here, 
named Alice Crick. *nd -the pair were 
married.

on a shoal and
tees
f opening: up a 
south through 
highway being 

• of connecting 
ï - and 
North Toronto 

r- Township' .of 
a.st of the said 
running in the 
the portion of 

th of the Cent-

r/

ualleged, he necessary
second finger and tic up ,
his fingers at St. Michael’s Hospital.

Stock and seed judges' classes are to 
be held at Beaverton and. Sunderland 
next week.

south
boats were

.1 the directors of Knox 
the committee, In which

F.ABIN SOCIETY FORMED.*
With the object of stimulating an in

terest in the study of Socialism among 
branch of "the AM I LOSING MY STRENGTH 1Meyer >ore«d Out.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 12-
Mayor A. C. Harper has been recalled 
front office by a petition signby 10.000
voters, because of various allegation 
of mlscdnduct made against him.

script ion of tli* 
expropriated or the educated classes, a

Faibiaji Society has been or- IVLondon
ganized In Toronto in the society's tem
porary quarters at 18 Chestnut-street. 
The socletv will be called the Toronto 
Fabian Society.- and will conduct « 
educational campaign by means of pub
lic meetings, research work in local 
sociological problems, classes in eco
nomics and the publication of litera,

tUThe officers for the year are: Presi
dent, J- Sedgwick Cowper: vice-presi
dent' William Murray: treasurer, (.apt. 
R C. Cockerill; secretary, G. Flint: or- 
giLnizer Wm. Restelle Shier; literature 
Cretan-, Mrs. A. Xedblt,

SUTHERLAND APPOINTED. '

»{se certain par- 
end premises 

; in the Town- 
ountv of York, 
number 28 of 
895. part <’f » 
said lot nnnr 

k -, - - ,ni hr i 1 
the Bay.

r__. That ia the question which every weak man puts to himself. If you have
/() thought much of vour trouble you know that the force that keeps up the 
^ ' health and strength of your body is nothing more or less than electricity. All

- the motive power in your body .is born of electricity. That is whnt you lame,
and that force given to your weak Organism, as 1 give it,will renew your strength. You will be 
able to cnioy life. You will be strong again. I can point with pride to hundreds of men who 
came to me after having failed to get the craved results from drugs and other treatments,

broken down, sleepless, short of memory, and without the courage and energy of strong |z>/ ,
almost without hope, discouraged; and I can point to these

Throat Swelled
Voice Disappeared 

Terrible Cough 
Agonizing Headache

I.onden Wool Solee.
LONDON. March 12.—The wool auc- 

contlnued to-day with

from 
>rs ] 17 one! UH
ber M A z5. con-

tion sales were _ „ _ .
offerings of 16,312 bales. The demand 

the market became
%nt 2 1-2 acre* 

re particularly 
line as fol-

tlio «southwest
L;«-r 28 ‘of sal»
- easterly alon* 
mill lot number , 
11 yf‘ line: thence 
ui in. west alonfiT 
I lo the wcstcr-

145
limit of 

tlicnre

was active and 
strong. Merinos were from 5 to 10 per 
cent, higher than the January sâles, 
especially medium grades. Cross breeds 
gained 2 1-2 points over the opening. 
Americans were steady, buyers of ftne- 
•halred merinos, and crosE-breds an<l 
continental and home spinners were 
eager competitors for tbeir specialties. 
Following are the sales: New South 
Wales, 1700 bales, scoured, 8 l-2d to Is 
9d: greasy, 6d to Is l-2d. Queensland, 
1900 bales: - scoured, Is1 3d to Is 10 l-2d: 
greasy. 3d to 10 l-2d. Victoria, 1700 
bales, scoured, lid to Is 8 l-2d; greasy, 
8 3-Id to Is 2 l-2d. South Australia, 
1200 bales; scoured, Is 1 l-2d to lsjd; 
greasy, 7d to Is 1* l-2d. West Australia, 
1500 bales; greasy, 6 l-2d to 11 l-2d. 
New Zealand, 1700 bales; scoured, 8 l-2d 
to Is 3d; greasy', 6 l-4d to Is 3d. Cape 
of Good Hope and Natal, 600 bales; 
scoured, Is 2d to Is 8d; greasy, 3 l-2d 
tv ll>d. > ' .

Died With Grippe.

u. * men
people. Yhey have come to me

to-day, after their having worn

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
happy enthused and shouting with gladness in the possession of full vigor of perfect man- 
hood^ These men will at any time be glad to tell you what I have done for them.

MR. CHAS. W. TOMLtiiSON, Baldwin, Ont., says? 
-The Belt I purchased from yo'u has done me all 
kinds ot good, although I had very little faith In It 
when I bought It; but in order to give It a fair trial 
I threw away all medicine and used nothing but thd'1' 
Belt, and It certainly did its work. I can now do as 
much work as ever without being tired out, and 
have only worn It a very short time."

f- men
rub^on eunhwM ^teiftod^th^selve»

i;
••■?rwas a long drive through the rain 

tarted my cold. X didn't pay much 
to it, thinking it would pass 

I eoon experienced a stabbing 
.ess in my chest and throat. This 

r-rew \\aulte intense - and my throat 
•ewdlleil below the ears and It hurt to 
r,7rnmV head. A terrible dry, racking 

" kept me sleepless and miserably 
and my head felt like bursting.

± neighbor bought me Nervtllne and 
^.Hhed it in copiously over my throat u îuLlt and advised me to use it as 
V'Lrte takf U in bet water every 

i„ur hours. I did thW arid g„t relief—
Uie soreness left my e.hest and 1 put Great Horae Business.
,,,, a Nervlllne Porous Plaster. Al- MahPr s Horae Exchange, tho in OPer- 
llough nearly In dettpalr when I start atlon only a ,,.w short months. Is inak- 
,-,l Nervlllne,' it waa no tinte before 1 lllg wondeffuI strides and la setting 
x\as well and on myfeetag^n Such # wl|in|, pave nothing short of re- 
remarkable power fo, breaking a (Old markable important shipments were 
1 never thought of being found in one made ]ast week to Hlgh River, Alber- 
remedy. NerviUne ta: Saskatoon, Bask.; Qu’Appelle.Sask.;
I consider it should be in even home. giidet Manltoba; Mo„cton, NJ3-.

Not only will Nervnine Break un River*. Quebec, and several oth-,-o.ds and prevent. pneUmon,a but t ^ ^
will aflso cure rheumatism, ara-he. __ Maber attributes the great suc-
.uothache, lumbago a,id ! „„„ of thr new venture to a Judicious
Wherever there , " ^ ' it m rklx | use of printers' ink and the annmmcc-
1lon, Nen-i1lnewmCTirajt.qil kh; ; of the firm are always to be

jrS&VESSLS WM

f
Donald Sutherland, ex-M.LA.. South 

Oxford, has been appointed head of the
colonization branch of the agricultural 
department, in succession to Thomas 
Southworth.

tier 28,
\th'cr.l v

her 19: *
o’ mi nut of Wé*» 

feet, to the 
lot n umbei* 

north il 
Tine

w.
V

that s 
attention
»>ay.

-id
Religious Coatroversles.

Lazenby’s lecture next Tuesday after 
noon on “The Origin of Religions, in 
the W.A.A. 594 Jarvis-street. The oc 
cultist looks at_the matter differently 
from either of the contending parties,

Primary UiSoh.
There will be no meeting of the^Prim

ary Union on Tuesday, 'March 16 but 
March 23 Mr. Jack ’

temperance lesson, when all ht n<la> 
school teachers will be made welcome 
at tit. Paul’s Presbyterian flmich at 
'8 p.m. __

lid. r^Tit re 
(1 lota numbers 
ruber M 7» > ^1 ^ 
mit of Merton- 
il parcel herein 
on e^cli Fide of' 
iting thêrefrorii 
Belt 1 ine Kail- 

iM't-in dr*Fcrlhed.
; Jan. 6th. 1909. 
LL & KYLES.

Monkton. Ont.. Nov. 19. 1908.K LlT)earLSirf—in*m glad to say. that 1 feel In good 
health, and am stronger than ! ever was before I 
have gained over fourteen pounds since I started to 
nee your Belt* and believe it ha* done great things 
for me. I can say to anyone else needing the use of 
vour Belt that it will bring them to tlieir natural, 
i.ealth and strength again. I remain your, for 
health - , A. .. rARlKlLKjb.

Il I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can
'«V /; 7/1 1

If you are skeptical, all
PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.cants, The Cor

ah ip of York cure you my Beltyfmes hack to me, and we quit friends. You are out the time you spend on it-wearing it while you alee,.-nothing more.

Send/for My Book To-day-
„„ ïlwTîfwi *. -

-U- “■> I™, ’JZTol 55 tiff JSMUSS
SiSSK. .nd Sat'nrd.y 1,1, «.$» »...

till
If 1 dont -.j

dr. m. c McLaughlin,civilMorton; 
iitative. «T. L. 

tion îepre^ent^i- 
-ti v >md mining 
ivr. V. Mimfoe;

J.* Lara: 
jncanson; senior 
T. Irwin; fourth 
XV. Tate. 
Association a 1*9

>r<'-sidenti* .1. ' !"*• 
i-.tHtivf-, IW • 

< nt « . A XV. 
representative

veins full of youthful 118 Yonne Street, Toronto, €au.
Please send me your bx>k for men, seule L free.

Dlamieael.
electrician, lostVRcay Mackay, an

l^d^n^«^S^onV
for $5000 damages for a broke t a.

re-
Namb.

AdufbbsIn New York thal , 
$7d0 000 resi - !

Hen.-e on Fifth-avenue, and that her 
recently-married daughter will lue vith , 
her there. «

Tlicre is a rumor 
Hetty Green lias hough' a j 2-27-TOPresident, I

.0

1--2

the largest exclusive fur

HOUSE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE
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EMU BETTER FIXED 
THUD QUEBEC, SETS HIER

'
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i
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V

pufrupSin> packages'ôf a°ïze convenient

for family use.
Extra Granulated - Bags, 20 lbs.

... Boxes, about 5 lbs.
better than anything produced.

and refuse sub-

Provincial Treasurer’s Budget 
Speech Favors Direct Taxation 

for Municipalities.

»,
ém

;

MiI V* /
/m f i

*
QUEBÉC. March 12. — (Special.) -* 

^Treasurer Weir made his budget spleen 
Xi-day and announced that in the last 
ifseal year the surplus of ordinary 
receipts over ordinary and extraor
dinary expenditure amounted to $l-~ 

."035.636. They had started the year with 
* cash balance of $706,181. against 
>htph there were outstanding warrants 

,*$136.921, leaving a balance of $569,866. 
>i’hey had finished the year with a cash 
vlbalanoe of $1,693.085, against which, 
however, there were outstanding war
rants of $234,660. leaving at their dis
posal for the present year a net sum 
of $1,148J574. He admitted, however, 

'.that such a surplus will not soon oc
cur again. The provincial debt of 
TOO.OOO is huge, and the annual Interest 
ipd sinking fund charges are heavy 
burdens. He contrasted Quebec s dis
advantage .with Ontario in the matter 
of municipal contributions,showing that 
In Ontario counties paid direct for their 
Instruction and maintenance of court 
houses, jails and asylums, and for a 
large proportion of the cost of admin
istration of justice, borne in this pro
vince toy the government. Ontario mu
nicipalities had also paid millions of 
dollars in railway ' subsidies, while In 

- ; Qiiebcf the bulk of such subsidies had
beer? paid by the government. He com- 
batted the national cry of free lots for 

; free settlers by declaring that the pro- 
<, vince could not break faith with the 
£ lumbering interests without destroying 
c the credit of the province abroad, as 

well as at home, while if lessees of lim- 
. ,< its had to be reimbursed, he declared 

:> with a full sense of his responsibility. 
. as treasurer of the province, that direct 

taxation must follow upon the rnuni- 
else the real estate within

OF

- : - -
:

and
youParis Lumps ? E*8 IT

Equal to if not 
Ask y<$ur grocer 
stitutes. L-

x
Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co.
Phone Main 190

REPAIRS for all styles of 
HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURHACES.

If Yo,ur House Is Cold 
Consult Us. •

SALE 
get a 
locke

for them
MANUFACTURED BY

'

SE
THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited

MONTREAL.
72 Kin, St. East

6

I /
t

V
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It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pail or Tub made of

.V*m
■m

m
sSSsn&'j,

EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

36tt|
»

Mis
registi

Mr.
Park,

HOfBR/UJK (The Ware that’s Made Good!)
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced ta help 
and sustain the invalid or trie • thlete.
W.H. LEE, Chemin, feroatJ, Canïlïl Ijji 

* Manufactured by 
Reinhardt & Ce.. Toron' Ont

F rf q Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Tubs Made are so Light, so

Mn
ter
Prof, 
iiy in1# m

q No Other Pails or 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy’s.

1 Mr. 
for Ad 246

The Season’s Styles in top coats are best shown in the Semi-ready wardrobes. The

vicunas in blacks and dark oxford greys,

'J Mn
cipalitles or 
their limits. When the treasurer con
cluded bv moving the house into com
mittee of supply 'Mr. Bourassa rose td 
criticize the budget and moved an ad- 

‘ journmeht of " the debate.

left f
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches. prevailing fabrics in the Chesterfields are

and in tweeds in neat fancy grey patterns, with a few brown and green mixtures. 

The Raincoats and Covert Coats are mostly in light fawn shades with finely 

blended stripes. The values start at $15, and one can buy the more expensive 

Semi-ready Overcoats in these styles at $18, $20 and up as high as $25 and $30,

HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OIL!
#*

LUBRICATING OlLi

•i M
A. Si

I Mr. 
are siCOAL.r.°.VVOOD

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard

IDO YOUR OWN THINKING
Cai

leftAdvice of President Falconer at Young 
Men’s Banquet.

Mil

BABBIT METALSV “We ve had our little troubles at the 
university," said President Falconer 
speaking at the fifth annual banquet

V of the Baptist. Young Men's Union In 
College-stieet cl urch. "It's a sign 
7 that we are alive. You can never set 

■ ltd of your difficulties by sitting on 
t them. "Think these things out, and 
s tior.'t be afraid. The trouble with some 
i people is that they have a notion they

can get everything cut and dried ready 
i to hakd.
, “But you must do your own thinking.
• whether you are at the University or 
b out of it; and when you have thought 

eut these problems with earnestness, 
you will find an interest comes into 
your life, a new sense of manhood."

The whole view of the world, he- sard, 
had been changed by science in the 
36th century.
years ago, and some- felt alarm to
il ay, but there was no cause for fear. 

“One. cannot help being more and 
Impressed with the v.omier of

!W
S^mi-reabg tailoring El Dr.FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. beeBranch YardEd Mack. Limited. 81 Yonge Street,. Toronto. Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 393. 29_____________________ Phone North 1349.

Canada Metal CoTHE jl,
Mr•6 Ltd

136tf
■{,

ÏJaplWILLIAM ST.. TORONTO.LL0YD-GE0RGE GETS DAMAGESNOTABLE RUSSIAN HONOREDWHO SOLD INDIAN LIQUOR? Mr.■ Phyl$5000 for Injury to therecter Will Go 
to Charity.

LONDON, March 12.—The action of 
David Lioyd-George, chancellor of the 
c-xchequor, for libelous anil deroga
tory statements against him publish
ed in a Sunday newspaper, has been 
settled out of court with the payment 
by the newspaper of $5000. which Mr. 
Lioyd-George will donate to charity.

Thousand* Unite In Celebrating HU 
Jubilee.

to Result atLikely
Belleville.

Investigation POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT* D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER^ 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

't t Ml

1 rude
visit!IST. PETERSBURG March 12.—Alexis 

Suvorin. the publisher of The Novoe 
Vremya, to-day celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of the beginning of his 

literary activities.
Several thousand persons prominent 

in Russia, including Emperor Nicholas, 
the members of the cabinet, high cour
tiers. a large deputation from the 
douma, and another from the council 
of empire, and many of the leading 
writers, artists and actors of the coun

honoring the veteran

"Strange os it may *eem, it ’• the man 
I who keep* hie troubles to himself that 

loses them soonest. ’*

BELLEVILLE. Marct) 12.—(Special.> 
would not be surprising if an In- Mil—It

vestigation as to who has been sell- 
Indians should

$.
her 1

ing or giving liquor to 
arise out of the trial of Thomas Smart, 
who was acquitted last evening on a 

of murdering his step-grand-

Mli
. is it 

GlenCosgrave’sMen had .felt alarm 25 charge M
-is^justice Teetzel. on hearing the evi

dence of Mrs. James Sero, wife of de
ceased. showed considerable Indigna 
tion at learning the drunken state or 
her husband and Ills brother on the 
night of the crime.

“The government should find out w no 
Indians liquor and he 

mit of

PURSE FOUND. Is tl’a
holiTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. J

;8®@68l!
A purse was found yesterday after- 

noon opposite Eaton’s store, containing 
money. - The owner max—obtain it 
•by calling at tt)e offlceof The Sunday 
World and proving same.

/X more
the age in which we live. When we 
think of the time devoted to social 
problems, the sense . of shame with 
which, we vieid"mar. down-trodden, the 
sense of duty which we feel to ÿiva 

fellow man a change, we realize, 
that men are thinking as they never 
thought before.

I . Incumbent upon ycung men to think, 
to see what they can do.

“Get interests of a high order." was 
Lis advice to the yoqng men present. 
The gr;at problems of the world were 
not' to be solved by routine, but by 
thinking hard and thinking right “Do 
not waste your time cn timuse..ients, 
■Which count for nothing. Educate 

The i- = o I Of thoroness Is 
iently idt rstood in the world 
lie said.

try united in 
editor, who. starting life as the son 
of a peasant, has won a unique place as 
an author and dramatist and a moulder 
of public opinion. M. Suvorin, who, 
thru The Novo Vremya, wields a power 
with which even the government is 
forced to reckon, is proprietor also of 
the leading theatre here, maintains a 
dramatic school, and is" a generous 
patron of the arts.

Emperor Nicholas has presented the 
editor with a photograph bearing his 
autograph, and Fraifce has made him 
an officer of the Legion of Honor.

Mil
9»

L^f DONr vii Pale Ale New

. I Dr.
i to ]sold these

should be prosecuted to t> 
the law," he remarked.

The acquittal of Sm« 
subject of much disc 
that there have 
of miscarriage- 
being recalle 
for capital
and^oneVshort term of . imprisonment 
imposed. . , .

One lawyer attending the assizes is 
said to have remarked. “If I ‘ should 
ever by anv mischance, commit a 
capital crime. I hope it will be in the 
County of Hastings."

Irish Protestants Worship.
The thirty-seventlr annual church 

service of the Irish Protestant Benevo
lent Society will be 
Church to-morrow evening. The pas
tor, Re.v. Dr. Andrew T. Taylor, will 
take for his theme “The Puritan Then 
jand Now." _______ ’

Jobrrt, Vrlpr.au and a /re, combines all the ^ 
desiderata to be sought!: . I medicine of the kind; „ 
and surpasses everytlf * itherto emploj-ed. .Ï

THERAPION No.IS
in a rema: kably short time, olten a tew days only, g 
removes ail discharges, superseding injections, the > 

of which does irreparable harm by laving the , ‘ 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. •*1

» H.• ur

MlitheThese facts make It as . yen 
,-.i to-day, not 

ay suggestions 
justice; but it is 

i out of four trials 
In the past few 

nàve been three acquitta Is

held in Cook's etayl
strec

X

Full of tonic properties of 

hops and the nutritious ele- 

of selected barley

Vatu
posil.ice

A. O. U. W. Concert.
Toronto District A/O.U.W. intend 

giving a concert in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday evening. March 16. as a re
ception to the Grand Lodge delegates 
to the meeting of that body, which 
assembles here on March 17 and 18. A 
good program has been arranged of 
first-class artists#

*i ' M^^rvj^^iples, spots, blot- ^ I 

ches, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- H j 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases forwh.cn £ • 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercurv, ta . 
sarsaparilla. &c., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth © 

rtni] nf health- This preparation purines the * 
who'e system through the blood, and thoroughly ÿ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.

aFuneral of Alex Nelson.
The • funeral of the late Alexander 

Nelson, which took place yesterday 
afternoon from the Rossin House to 
Prospeo* Cemetery,- was largely attend
ed by the hotelmen of the city and 

strong personal friends of the

& ments 
malt.
A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

yotirscWes. 
rot suffce 
to-day," Ofi mo

tv n iAt tbe Hotels.
Geo. M. Millar of Vancouver Is at 

the Queen's.
Among the guests at the King Ed

ward are R-, J. Cooke (Burton-on- 
Trent, Eng.), W. .1. Carmichael fMont
real). J. J. McKay and wife (St. 
John'». Nfld.).. F. J. McDonald (Syd
ney, Aujt.ralia). Robt. Hirsch (Mont
real), Ernest S. AVigle (Windsor, Ont.), 
D. J. Matheson (Australia).

Sam Otisse of Gowganda is at the 
Jroqttoi*.

J. H. Flee.re o' Elk City is at the 
Palmer.

many 
ijeceased.

Rev. Thomas Eakin of St. Andrew's 
Church conducted the seifv-fce. The 
pall-bearers were: J. H. Weir, Harry 
Milsom, Hudson Joy, W. W. Hessori, 
W. H. Brittle and George Graham (Iro
quois Hotel).-

The floral tributes were numerous
“Gates

m«3CANADA LIFE BILL THERAPION

- and all distressing consequences of dissipation, ^ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Ike. Jtpos- «
■esses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervating innu- 
ences'of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

THE RAPION'« 1
i Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., _
! Haverstork Koad. Hampstead, London. Price j 

, ; in England 2/3. In ordering, state which of the 8 
I three numbets required, and observe above Irade J

Mark, which is a fac-simile of word THP-RAPION a, ______
British Governmwt Stamp (in “ '.7W7

a RED ground) affiaad to eveq, -

■ .Wa* fjucky Baldwin’s Partner.
SAN BERNA RIDING. Cal.. March 12. 

—Sam Baird, 80 years old, who was 
Lucky Baldwin’s side partner In the 
days of Virginia City, and associate of 
Flood, MacKdy and Fair, was buried 
in a rude coffin on the desert last Tues
day.

Committee After Mln-r 
Amendments.

for exhaustion, sReported by
«

AOTTAWA, March 12.—The banking 
committee of the eom- Cosgrave Brewery 

Co., of Toronto, Limited.

and commerce
this morning reported- a bill tomons —

incorporate the Royal Canadiqu Acel- anfl beautiful and included: 
dent Insurance Co. When objection ajar •• from -the staff of the hotel; pil- 
was taken to the name on the ground low Df ij]iPS cf the valley, from the 
that it wop Id conflict-* with the -Royal. famny : pillow and anchor, from the 
Casualty and Surety Co. of New Bruns- ernpiôves; “gates ajar,” from the hotel- 
wiek which is also asking incorpora
tion, Mr. Fielding said one -would toe 

the Royal Canadian- and the

-■
Former State Treasurer’s Downfall. •
.SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. March 12. 

—James QJiristiansen,, former state 
treasurer, who retired from office Jan. 
1, is under arrest on the charge of be
ing a defaulter to the amount of $70.- 
000.

as it appears on 
white letters on 
genuine package.

men's association; wreath, from Dou
glas kelson (nephew); spray of roses, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broderick; 
spray of roses, from Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Curry ; spray of lilies of the valley, 
from Miss Effie Warner of the "Blue 
Mouse” Company. aricLapray, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Masterson, Cleveland, Ohio.

Among' these present were J. Fraser 
Br/ce, Thom'as Henderson, Seymour 
Corley, - Henry Winnett and S. Thomp
son- of the QueeVi’s Hotel, Geo. Wright 
(M the Walker House, Frank Broderick, 
mharles Varcoe, F. - J. Roiige, James 
Chewett, J. D. Young. John and Ed. 
Fay, D. O’Brien, Jas. Lugsdin, Robert 
Hirsch, M. Dwyer, James Dwyer, Jas. 
Conners. Jas. Riaeh, M. Saunders, John 
Ross, J. A. MeCrae.

Convilintlon Boerl.
GLACE BAY. N.S.. March 12.—(Spe

cial).—Daniel MoDougal has been ap- 
' pointed as representative of the Unit

ed Mine Workers’ Union, to the con
ciliation 'board, which will endeavor 
to arbitrate in the threatened strike. 
The decision of the department of lab
or to establish a conciliation board was 
arrived at this afternoon, and both 
parties are in high hopes of an early 
settlement. *

?
-'known as 

other as the. Royal.
The Canada Life Co.'s bill to correct 

“a manifest error” in the incorporation 
of 1879 was reported. On ,tl»e vital 
clause of the bill1 it was proposed to 
amepd it by adding the words "arising 
from interest so earned and from the 
"shareholders' proportion of the pro- 

This was adopted and the clause

- r-
House Blown Up.

" JAMESTOWN. N.Y., March 12 —A 
Black Hand outrage occurred at Fal
coner, a village three miles fr >m this' 
city, early to-day, the residence of John 
Valonie, a prosperous Italian, being 
blown to atoms.

THE LENTEN SEASON AT ATLANTIC 
CITY.NEAV CONSERVATIVE CLUB. Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876. ,

The president and officers of ’.he 
and South Toronto Cons >_ va-

attractive periods atis one of the most 
this popular resort. Through trains to 

Philadelphia* via Pennsylvania Rail-

Centre
the Club will open their quarters, at 

Simcoe-street, on Monday week.190 1-j 
Mari/

road leave Exchange-street Station, Best lor Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,

Buffalo, 9.00 a.tn., 7.30 and 10.45 p.m.
smt ;;ii,'V”a^y''^ig--ivinai;iHiiiiiitiiiwiiiiJitiiif
Philadelphia, with express trains to Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives. . j
Atlantic City via the Delaware River 1
Bridge, all rail route. Consult B. P.
Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main-street, Buf
falo. v

1 22. at S p.m. Rapid progress hi t 
made with the fitting up of the 

club, and a large and daily increasing 
list of members drawn from all parts 
of the city is reported. '

There will be an excellent program of 
music, interspersed ’ with speeches, 
given on the opening night.

fits."
was carried.

Additional , ,
changing the value of the capital stock 
from noo Canadian currency, which 
was equivalent to $400, to $100, »nd 
providing that shareholders should be 
given four new shares for every old 

! share that they now hold.
I Another clause made the company 

_ ! subject to the limitations o-f the new
told Misery Every Day \Vitn , .[nsurance Act, and then the bin was

Three Killed by Explosion.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. March V. — 

Three workmen were fatally injured 
and three others seriously hurt by an 
explosioy at the open hearth furi-.rfte 
of the American Steel & Wire Co. to - 
day.
the molten metal caused the explosion.

•bee were added,clauses

A WOMAN'S BACK WAS 
NOT MADE TO ACHÊ. Water coming in contact vlth

Never become» dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. -

A

Thousands of Women Suffer Un- UNUSUAL SNOW FALL IN TEXAS. Fiend Guilty.
Daniel Corrigan and Jacob Wo-od 

pleaded guilty before Judge Winchest
er yesterday of defrauding the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Corrigan and Wcod. 
with Rosentoes and McCallum. were 
convicted last weeV on another count.

Free Receipt For WeakMen March 12.—TheTex..
heaviest ‘fall of snow in the history of 

recorded ves-

EL PASO. J
Aching Backs That Really Have reported. 

No Business To Ache.
-For Cleaning Plate.

SEVEN YEARS FOR BURGLAR. Southern Arizona 
terclaÿ and to-day. .

Eight in -lies fel: in B/slfeo and I omb- 
sten<‘.‘ where tlie snow is seldom seen.

was; I
Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, free and Sealed, to 

Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.
GUELPH. March 12.—Frank O'Brien 

this morning sentenced by His
Under ordinary conditions it ought to be i

strong and ready to bear the burdens of j ^ ^ Ch.ulwick to seven years

lot of trouble sick |

14 Ilnurs. New York to Vhlenco.
DETROIT. Mich.. Men'll 12. it is 

said thSt when the M.C.R. tur.ne ’ic 
tween Detroit and Windsor is complet
ed "Fourteen hours from OiiicatuAto 
New York City" will be thb slogVu of 
the New York Central lines.

• Xf
Ilcnoiv Your Youth. MAStirACTUKED BY

I have In my possession a prescription .. „
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- -'p'p , . ,
ened manhood, falling memory and lame i social and commercial succe. s- cpn “ 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural I keen as in our own day. and to m 
drains or the follies of youth, that lias j victor and the vanquished alike comes 
cured so many worn and nervous men j a tjme i|1Pn nerv-s and body,cry for 
right in their own homes—without any | .. 1 ^N- ture and science have oom-
additlonaj help or medicine—that, f think , ", , nn-lrnrnvent whereevery n*tn who Wishes to regain his man- Wned to proc.m c- an en", iron men tv. nei e
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly. tiroAmen and women may t w 
should have a copy. So I have deteriTiined : youth. , On the main line of the Grand 
to send a copy of the prescription, free ! Trunk. Railway System, at St. 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed ; arjnes Ontario is situated “The Wei- 
envelope, to any man who will write me j la„d,"' where the ills of life are alle-
%,*« prescription comes from n viat/d by bathing in the Saline Springs 
physician. who lias made a spe- of the St. C at-harmes VV ell,, undet 
old study of men. and t -tm A-fTroner t'nedlea 1 supervision and at- 
eunvlnced it Is the surest ar-ttug romliina-t tip dunce. Apply i"i l>f'i-l»l<*l and fut*- 
lion for the cure of deficient manhood/ lh„,. information to iltv office, n.ortli- 
:md vigor-failure ever i^ut together. . corner -King and Yonge-streets,

J think 1 to>we it to my fellow .men to ", 1 . „
send them a copv In confidence, so thgt I itone Mam A-ira. 
anv nun, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may
stop drugging himself with harmful pat- ever Me11 second-hand Undei'-
ent medicines, secure what, I believe. It-| V1 ;the quickest acting, restorative, - upbuild wood typewriters. M e do sell re- 
Ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- built Lndrrjvoods, which means ma- 
visèd, and. m cure himself at home quiet- chines rr m t de from the frame up. »-v 

I :>• and quickly. Just drop me a line like j prv worn part replaced. Guaranteed 
' 1 tills: Dr. A. E. R-ohinson. 3933 Bld-r.. j s,,od as new and the price is an in-

^^s^^dida^J,^:,J,r^uîn.aorZy. United Typewriter Vo.,
ary sealed envelope, free df charge. [ -Leist Ardtriti^de-street, 1 oruntu.

before ha- the struggle. f«r JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd(ng back.
kianevs, and what a 
kidnevs cause,

But they can’t help it. If more work is j. Too Much to Ask.
put bn them than they can stand it is no» ! "A man. and especially one in active 

■ to be wondered that thewget out of order, j political life, carfnot be compelled to 
Backache is simply a warning from the j asutime the burden of defending ever.' 

kidneys and should he attended to im- . act.of his that may be called in ques- 
mediatelv so as to avoid years of terrible , lion." said the master-m-chamberj lo
an fferitig ftorn kidney troubles. , day in directing George L Foster to

Doan's Kidnev Pills will cure you in the amend his statement of cl^^ n ', 'S 
they have cured thousands of : slander action against J, A- Macdonald,

j and his lordship allowed Mr. Macdonald 
I the usual time in which to. amend his 

statement of defence or to deliver a 
, new stat< m -irt of defence.

theft at Mountand •f JWellington Mills, London, England.
1

WILL ACT AS ARBITRATOR.T
12.—Deputy- MarchTHE HAGUE,

Desaverniri Lehman, a member of tbr |
court of arbitration, lias accepted the e 
invit-ation to act as one of the foreign 
members >f the arbitration court, to 
which it ip Intended tdk.submit t.ie 

fisheries ’question be- 
Britain aiid the United

m
I■

8"jsame way as
others. 
-U-M-M-M-b-

Newfoundland 
tween Great 
.States.

. Kill Two Birds AVlfh Our Stour.
When going to Gowganda go via t”® 

route which takes you thru the world- 
famous Cobalt mining country. I-p®'’®
Toronto 10.15 p.m.. arrive Cobalt 11 1- 
a.rn.. Englehart 12,45 p.m.. Charlton
2.0-5 p.m. Leave Charlton stage 2.45 
p.m.. arrive E!k city and Smyth * 
p.m. Leave Elk City 9 o'c’m’k ' next . 
morniig. ariive Gowganda about 3 
p.m. Full information and tickets 7^_
city officer northwest corner King sa*w . - * 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209*

-Mrs. O. Warren, Radis-
4- SEVERE ,1"’ S;L,k,',’ : 1
X PAINS IN *- was troubled with very

BACK. severe pains in mv hack Or»tor> uud Yluslv.
+ for years. I tried every- The Suufluy aftt-rn<»>n meeting of the 

thing I could think of Canadian. Temperance League in Mas- 
, . .. , , T—jl a friend told 1 *ey Hail- should l>e particularly well
tout they did me 8' • ., , - j attended if an extra good program has
me shout Owns Kidney Pills and alter , any ,h.awil|g pmver. The speaker will
taking two boxes, I have not been troubled J {ho Hon oliver gtewârt of Chicago. 
■inee.'1 . The soloist, will be Master Ray, Mac-

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 tor 51 35, ■ p-adden, who. altjîo only nine yfars of I
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of , agPi pas wonderful musical ability and 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, vt)jce 0f ran* quality. The chairman 
Toronto, Ont. , will be J. A. A" us ten of the- Royal Tcin-

When ordering sysoify “ I>oan a” .

X* .
[ifar

il’ asL 1 xNo Second-Hand Typewriter*.

♦
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Extraordinary Watch Sale10,000
Watches

10,000
Watches BORDEN’S-r'i)

/ FROM mm TIKESDuring the recent Panic, which continued for over a year, In the entire 
United States, a great number of Watch and Jewelry Manufacturers were com
pelled to dispose of their stock far below the cost of manufacture. Our well- 
known firm was thus able to and did buy from various Manufacturers over 
Ten Thousand Beautiful, as well as First-class Make Watches. We bought 
these watches so cheap that we are enabled to sell them at extremely, low 
prices. In many Instances at quarter the cost of making.

NOTICE—We have one let ef fine Gents» and Ladles’, 14-karat Gold-plated, 
Haatlnscaae Watches, excellent movement, seven-jewelled, of fine make and 
good timekeepers, which we guarantee to keep In repair for two years free of 
charge. These Watches are equal In value to any $15.00 or $25.00 Watch sold.

SENDS 40 MORE 4. ‘

EAGLE BRAND
* v-

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL

Food For Infants

City to Be Represented on Trus
tee Board—Happenings at 

the City Hall.

>7
<ldeH77k

Z of BORDCNb COWOfHj
IIL

fMOur Sale Price For These Watches Is
■

^fcearrhe signature., *1//*'

^DÈnTcÔNDÊNSÉDMÏ1'^
^S^NEWYORM

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
was Instructed by the board of control 
yesterday to make a bigger advance 
each year In the land assessments of 
the city In order to keep better pace 
with the rapidly-increasing land values. 
The question came up when the board 
was passing upon sales of city land In 
the vicinity Of Sunnyslde, which was 
valued at $25 per foot and assessed at 
only $12 a foot.

Massey Hall was exempted from tax
ation upon receipt of a communication 
from the trustees of the building, ac
cepting the city's terms, ‘■which are: 
That the,city council shall be repre
sented In the board of trustees; the 
hall will not be conducted for profit,
and the trustees will toe entitle------------
salary.

The city solicitor was told to apply to 
the Dominion board of railway commis
sioners for permission to construct a 
street car and general traffic bridge 

the railway tracks at Bathurst-

$4.95 An Armful of the Handsomest 
Yet Handed to the 

Baby Contest 
Editor.

/

With each Watch we send you a HANDSOME CHAIN AND LOCKET. FREE 
OF CHARGE. When ordering either a Ladles’ or Gents’ Watch, send us 11.00 
and we will send you a Watch with a Chain and Locket, and the balanôe of 13.95

FJIIISafiiiB
iret another opportunity to secure a watch, like this, with a handsome chain and
XZlJle. ATT TTNTiTJ HPTTIT PRIPR fYF* S4 1LV edtf

A S a
i

% PROVED FOR FIFTY YEARS iThat was only a part of yesterday’s 
entries for the Borden's Baby Contest
prizes.

And the pace will grow warmer and 
warmer every day—yes, every hour now 
till the contest closes on Saturday 
night, March 27.

To-morrow's Sunday World will like
ly print, the list of photographer», the 
conditions and the prize list for the last 
time. So better get them, well Into 
your head If you Intend having you,r 
baby’s picture taken and entered in 
the contest.

This great contest started in to be 
quite a local affair, tout big as we feel $1075 on the filtration plans.
so^"interesting In^^t^Vu. and annexing toe trtammjarpl2=°e » 

U £ïï*X» »-> «Town ,,d w,d,„- ;»,» n~ jb.

was adopted toy the city.
A deputation of Temperance-street 

property owners protested before the 
works committee yesterday against the 
city engineer’s report, that block as
phalt be laid on that thOroAre. They 
wanted sheet asphalt, and were told 
to confer with Mr. Rust. A Dufferin- 
street deputation had. a similar com
plaint.

The city engineer’s suggestion, that 
street signs,
stands toe taxed, was rejected.

The consideration of the sea wall 
scheme was allowed to stand over at 
the city engineer’s request.

e & enter the baby in the Borden Baby Contest. Send photo .to 
the Baby Contest Editor, The Toronto Sunday World. See 
coupon in this issue.

FOR BABY’S SAKE i
SEND ALL ORDERS TO AMERICAN WATCH AND 

SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 
31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N Y.

Co. i

X " ---------------------------------- - . ' s

Wm. H. Dunn, Sales Representative, Montreal, Toronto i
ie Main 190 v,

F$NTEHESrTO^bMENA 1yles of 
nd HOT

over 
street

It was decided to pay the duty ofr
Cold A Woman’s Sympathy¥

eblit a6 busload1? JSTrMK

cure ESSPYWSJ."«g 

flens vYhy not end the pain and stop the 
doctor’s bill? I can do this for you and 
will If you will assist me.All you need do is to write for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
In my hands to be given away. perhaps 
this one box will cure you—It has done so 
for others If BO, I shall be happy and 
you will be cured for 2c (the cost of a 
nnstaxe etamp). Tour letters held confidentially W?fte to-day for mv free treat- 
menL MRS. F B CURRAH. Windsor, Ont.

so
Courtwright of New York are the gfiests 
of Mrs. McWhlnney, 16 Crescent-road.

Mrs. Durban East Roxtooro-st reet. 
was the hostess of a vepy pleasant in
formal dance on Thursday last, when 
she entertained a few of the not-outs 
who are friends of her daughter. Miss 
Reta.

Mr. CS James Smith and Mrs. Smith 
have left for New York, en route for 
Jacksonville, Fla., where, they will re
main for a few weeks, previous to 
their departure for Japan and the Holy 
Land.

Mrs. G. R. Worthington, 172 Spadlna- 
road, will not receive until the fourth 
Friday In March.

A‘!In Society.■ 3<tt

Miss Rowan and Mr. H. A. Wiley arc 
registered at the Hotel Alcazar, Florida.

Mr.-and Mrs. Thomas Walmsley, Deer 
Park, have left for Florida.

Mrs. Van der Smissen and her daugh
ter will leave for abroad next month. 
Prof. Van der Smissen will join his fam
ily In June.

■Mr. and Mrs. Logan will leave s«on 
for Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. Gillies, 1 Grange-road, has 
left for London and the Continent.

Mrs. Totten, who was visiting Mrs, 
A. Sinclair, left yesterday for London.

ORIENTAL RUGS CLEANEDU
f Malt “We Make Them Like New”
Preparation
id to help 
:he thlete. Rugs need cleamng at least once a year. The deep pile gets filled 

with dust, and no sweeping or beating can get it all out. The wool 
itself gets soiled and nothing but washing will make it clean again. 
Don't try to wash your own rugs, for you might injure the colors as 
well as warp the fabric. There’s only one safe process and that i* the 
PERSIAN PROCESS. It is a process which has to be operated 
by an expert, and is the only method of cleaning which positively im
proves the rugs, making them brighter, silkier and more durable. We 
are the ohly ones in Canada who understand and are equipped to oper
ate the Persian Process of cleaning. Old rugs that may not look 
good enough to give the ragman, may be shown by cleamng to be beau
tiful and valuable. Particulars and estimates cheerfully given. Hugs 
sent from out of town promptfy cleaned and shipped.

Send for our Booklet—“Cleaning Oriental Rugs”

f l

show cases and store
-. - ”11

ni!» tin

246 Si WANT BRICK PAID FOR
-: , Ont. School Trustee* Are Afraid "Twould 

Be e Precedent.
But1 11

>■
John McLeod abouKtwo years ago 

took the contract for the erection of 
Leslie-street school at $8750, and after 
finishing the brick work discovered 
that he forgot to take Into considera
tion the cost of the concrete floor
ing called for in the specification,which 
would amount to about $4000, with 
the result that he had to throw up 
the contract. As a consequence, Isaac 
Price was out the cost of 151,000 brick 
supplied, valued at $1253.30, and L 
Foley $168.75 for sand, these men nav^_ 
lng contracted with McLeod to supply 
the material. McLeod only received 
$1500 for $4000 worth of work, and the 
board relet the contract to finish the 
building for $8894. The next highest ten
der to McLeod’s original tender was 
over $12,000.

Solicitors for Price and Foley ap
peared before the committee yesterday, 
depending entirely on theli^-generoslty 
to recompense them for thetclos., 
but no action was taken, as the mem
bers considered it would be a dan
gerous precedent to establish.

Plans submitted toy Mr. Bishop, su
perintendent of buildings, in regard-to 
the change of location of the island 
school, were approved Venders were 
awarded to the Parkin Elevator Co. 
for the erection of Iron stairs in four 
of the schools.

fvÉSWfi

hi. . \ J ...

J OILS Mrs. Daniel Lamb an/ the Misses 
Lamb, Winchester-street, will receive 
on Monday next for the last time this 
season. _______

Mrs. W. M. Stark. 538 Sherbourne- 
street will not receive again until the 
last Monday In March, -yhen she will 
toe at home for the last time this sea-

LJ Mr. and Mrs. Borland, St. John. Que., 
staying at 266 West Bloor-street.

Capt. and Mrs. Van Straubenzie have 
left town en route for England.

Miss Muriel Morphy is spending a 
few days at the Rectory, Allendale.

Dr. W. 6. Rosa and the Misses Bo.ilt- 
' bee have returned from Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bailey are In 
. Naples;

Mr. and Mt-s. Cecil Gibson ami Miss 
Phyllis Moffatt have arrived In Naples.

. Mrs.' Willis Chipman and Miss Gert
rude Chipman have returned after 
visiting in Broekville. ,

Miss Downes has left for a visit to 
her brother. In Strathcona.

The coming of Madame Jeanne Jom- 
elli for the People’s Choral Union con
cert In Massey Hall, on Tuesday, 
March 23, will introduce a singer who 
has made an enormous Impression 
wherever she has been heard, not only 
because of the charm of her voice, but 
thru the Intensity of her interpreta
tions. She was acknowledged to be 
the most beautiful prima donna at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 
and a dramatic singer of the first rank.

. Madame Jomelll will sing thé follow
ing numbers: Aria, -‘Thais,’' Massanet: 
“Spring,” “Summer," H. Landon-Ron- 
ald: “Flower Rain," Edwin Schneider; 
“The Wind," Charles Sposs; ‘aria from 
the opera “Louise Charpentier" ; “The 
Call of Raaha,” Harriet Ware; "Noc
turne," Marguerite Warren; “Far Off 
I Hear a Lover’s Flute,” Wakefield 
Cadman.

Mr. Lissant Beardmore’s numbers 
will be: “The Danza,” Chadwick; 
“Sweet Wind That Blows," “A Maid 
Sings Light," MacDowell; “A May 
Morning.” Denza; “Froundllch Vision,” 
R. Strauss; “Morgen," Strauss;- “Sieg- 
mund's Love Song," Wagner.

The Chorus of the Society will sing 
"The Bells of Aberdory,” "Venables," 
“O, Gladsome Light," from the “Golden 
Legend," Sullivan; “Beware," Nessler; 
"Come, Dorothy, Come" ; “O, Canada," 
Richardson: “The Lass of Richmond 
Hall," Leslie; excerpts from "Gallia," 
Gounod.

The plan wil lopen to subscribers at 
Massey Hall on Thursday, March 18.

Henry C. Lahee, in his book ou fam
ous singers, says: “The year 1890, of 
one who Is already acknowledged as a 
very great artist and who adds to her 
laurels each season; one who, to a 
glorious voice and an attractive per
sonality, adds dramatic power and in
telligence."
Emma Eames, . the famous 
who is to be heard here at Massey 
Hall on the evening of Monday, 
March 29.

are 1
fm V* 1son.TALS ' l tea for her•Mrs. Crawford gave a 

youngest daughter In the Speaker s 
chambers yesterday.

1ENTS
ed and lengthened till now it's an all- 
Canada contest, with pictures of lovely 
babies coming to the Baby Contest 
Editor's desk from all quarters of the 
Dominion.

Look for the half page of loveiy 
babies to be printed In the Illustrated 
Sunday supplement. This lot of love
liness comes from "down east," from 
parents In Quebec and Montreal, where 
babies are more numerous, but where 
folks are just as proud of their beauty 
as they are In Toronto and other parts 
of Ontario where lovely babies grow— 
and one parent said'in sending baby’s 
picture from Montreal: “YOU KNOW 
OUR ADMIRATION OF OUR BABIES 
FOR LOOKS AND HEALTHFUL
NESS JUST ABOUT VERGES ON 
CONCEIT." And when you see that 

in the supplement you will

ft
vO.j Ltd C0URIAN, BABAYAN & CO:,

Opp. King Edward Hotel

and members of theThe president 
ladles' board of the Orthopaedic Hos
pital have sent out invitations to an 
at home to toe held at the bespit 1 on 
Tuesday evening next. ?•

TO. 136tf

40 King Street East

ORKS and Mrs. Newton McTe.Vish, Mac 
person-avenue, are holding a literary 
gathering next Wednesday in honor of 
a friend.

■Mr.

fX You cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

have
ENOS 

* FRUIT 
SAM’

F. A. Wheeldon wi’l ghe Lis 
recital to-day at the

Mr.ÎLRS Miss Lillian Macdonald of Goderich 
is the guetft of Mrs. Nordhelmer < f 
Glenedyth.

weekly organ
Metropolitan Church at 4 o clock.

_______ The members of the Argonaut Row-
Mrs W G Denison (nee McCormick) lng. Club have arranged to have>a oln- 

is "'here on a visit from Winnipeg, hind- ner for memtoers and bers o
Is the guest of Mrs. Denison o( Bus-. Thursday next, at 7.30 pan., at tne si 
holme-road. _____ Charles. Hotel.

-Miss Henrietta Shore has gone to 
New York for a few days.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold' bv Grocers and Storekeeper» 

in 1-lb. and i-lb Tins.

ND
MAKERS

ft

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

EMEDY. a half page 
vote that he had a right to say so.

But we’re not drawing any hard and 
fast lines of comparison, for the ten 
good and true judges, whose names 
you win also see in The Sunday World, 
will be the people to decide. Be on the 
lookout, and If you have a baby you’re 
proud of. read the conditions and get 
busy with the photographer to-day.

old and under Is

at the Canadian ArtThe hostesses 
Club this afternoon will be Mrs. T. E. 
Stow.,and Mrs. Sampson.Ml E »rm > s|jyK "

remedy, used J! 
cord, Rostan, "5- 
bines all the 
:e oHIie kind,
'll ployed.

MR. JAMIESON GOES AWAY All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors ÙL Qiçt, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, uqf^t Invaluable to 
Travellers and. . Residents in 

Tropical Climates.

Natural Means.
OAUTION.-Ewmbte the CnpeuU and see 
that it ie markedESU A'FRUlT SA IT, Other- 
ivUc you; have the $lncere$t form of flaiteru 

IMITATION.

Dr. and Mrs. Wyckoff have returned 
to London after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Abram, Rlverdale-avenue.

w. rdson of 
v ector h

TheJfriends of Dr. J. Herbert Hamll- 
Bloor-s’.ro-iA, will be

Worth, AfterReturn* South to Fort
Arranging Fnther’e Entnte.ton, 220 West 

pleased to learn that he Is recovering 
from the accident that h.';Ui-cr,cil to him 
recently
. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ball of 587 Brock- 

left last night for Elk Lake.

Philip Jamieson’sHiobec is 
Chureh-

During the late 
illness, his son, Hugh Jamieson, came 

from Fort Worth.

iMiss Mar’r 
staying V' 
street.

5
back to Toronto 
Texas, where he was connected with 
the firm of Washer Brothers for the

NO. 1 j:
vwdays only, g 
ejections, tjie > 
by lavirifc the <

Any baby 3 years 
eligible.

Cut the coupon 
fill in the blank carefully and say on 

whether baby has been mil’ 
Borden’s Eagle Brand Milk.

can of it 
and the

mavenue
i riving E. Bricker has left for 

Vancouver, where he has accepted a 
position.

Mr. Kingston Handy and W. Badger

from this paper and

At the Top o£ the Worldious diseases. y

No. 2.;
spots, blot- : 

ondarysynfp- ^ 1
asesforwb ch l. ,
ploy mercury, t» 
ufferers’ teeth 5 
3n purifies the t** 
id thoroughly y 
11 the body.

it. too. 
tured on

Then cut the label orr a 
and put it with the coupon

otrotie’ worïdUto-dayT*"’ ^ ^ ^ Sor^f Toronto^unda^

To the reader sending in the names World 
of four eminent personages (males) 
who are leaders of to-day will be groen 
a box for the performance of The Top 
o’ the World,” at the Grand Month??-

To the reader sending in the names 
eminent personages (females) 
leaders of to-day will be given

? WITNESS PUNISHEDThis reference is made to 
soprano. K

iz
Evidence Conlrb- 

Othcra.

BRANTFGfm, March 12— (Special.) 
—John McMullen, an employe at the 
Canada Glue Works, sustained a broken 
leg and badly smashed thigh as the 
result of a steam evaporator machine 

blowing up.
Jhe escape valve 
happened.

Isaac Foster was convicted of per
jury to-day, while giving evidence on 
his own behalf, and fined $75, with one 
day’s imprisonment. Foster contra
dicted the oath of three witnesses, that 
he had not been peeping Into windows 
of a house, on Bridge-street.

Wlie 
dieted

Fined *2r. ,cn
*NOT NEED A DOCTOR. hreDOES

■M
F. Porter, Vaileyfleld, 

“1 always use
Mlrs.

Wholesale of Messrs. Ev ANS A 80NS, Ltdy
Montreal land Toronto. Canada. |

LOCAL BREVITIES.f The Lenten Sermon 1Que., says:
Baby’s Owri Tablets for my lit
tle one, and therefore never 
need a doctor. When my baby 
is feverish or restless I give her- 

a couple of 
They

. No. 3 f
avocl vitality,-,Ç 

dissipation, £ 
r-s,&c. itpos- " - 

strength and 
rvatintr influ- "I * 
1thy climates.
I is obtainable »?

An order has been made by Jud^e 
Winchester for the taking of the evi-

i '

Jb>
i 4 -

dence by a commission of a material
the tonic at witness in the case of Mrs. Catherine 

. v, Quinn, charged with subornation of 
the mid-day lenten service at .jt- perjUry. j
Tames’ Cathedral yesterday. Rev .Canon John Ray, aged 49 a laborer employ- I
James V«ed /n as a deeply r00ted ed by Thompson Bros., contractdfs 

edo/whlch bad habits are the leaves while working on the ground floor of 
= nd flowers It was a mistaken idea the building being erected tor J. C. 
and fl°wers- “ hv breaking off from Eaton, yesterday, stepped on to a plank 
to suPP°.®e. ^^ It the be- that had nothing between the end he
some evil habit, or habits, at stepped on and the basement. He got
ginning of lent possibly that the hr & ^ ^ ^ forehead. 
would come into harmony 11 y | The following cases were disposed of
will of God. One might as well -x- poljce court yesterday morning: 
pect to destroy an evil weed by cut
ting off a few of the branches in
stead of digging up the weed by the 

■beginning with a

McMullen was repairingof four
who are ___
a box for the same performance.

next three will be given two 
seats for Monday evening, 
will be received up tilt this

a Tablet and in
she is all right. when the accidentTrue conversion washours . ,

have been of the greatest bene
fit to her when teething, and 
are just the thing in all emer
gencies.’’ These Tablets prompt
ly cure colic, Indigestion, con- 
stlpatioifi* diarrhoea., destroy 

colds and 
Good for 
Sold by

CAMP AT LONDON.

OTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.)—Col. 
Flset. deputy minister of militia, says 
that the military camp will toe jjiold'at 
London this 'summer.

1To the 
orchestra 

Letters 
evening.

».of principal f 
Medicine Co., * 
.ondon. Price %
• which ef the à 
e,above Trade £ 

thkrapion' 
icnt Stamp (in f 
tùxad to evesy y

Welch
we

will be Cornell's 
representative at the three hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary of the found- 
lng of the University of Geneva. Swit
zerland. on July 7. and at the f ve 
hundredth anniversary of the founding 
of the University of LeLpsic, Germany, 
on July 28. Dr. Schurman will leave 
Ithaca for Europe ih Jtine.

President Schurman illbreak up
- make teething easy, 

children of all ages, 
medicine dealers or by mail at 

box from The Dr. 
Medicine Co., Brock-

mfworms. if ,vti.* m That He Did.
"That man has done some juifhty 

good things." _ ,...
"Yes; I was one of them.’*

The Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow
ers' Asso?iatlon are meetlng-At—St- 
Catharines. President Hejster „ or 
Pennsylvania Horticultural 1Wn,jr’t-Y- 
Secretary Bassett of Michigan Horti
cultural Society, end Prof. Harcourt 
.of the O. A.f €., were the speakers.

R. E. Gunn of Beaverton harvested 
300 lb=. of alfalfa seed this y,car,., ,

15 iyx; Very Llltely.
"I knew Lincoln."
“I'm glad you dtd, old man; but we 

youngsters will have our day. Thirtv 
years from now I’ll probably be hob
bling around bragging that I knew 
Roosevelt."

Y? >:pw25 cents a 
Williams 
ville, Ont.

^ JWilliam Doldrv, horse stealing, 
rnanded: Margaret Campbell, theft of 
liousehold goods, remanded: Abraham 
Cohen, theft. 20 days: Dr. -Pollard, abor
tion, remanded for a week.

re-
iliibition, 1S7B.

auction sale of the fittings-^one of the 
most successful sales on record 
-bv Charles M. Henderson & Co. 
Wednesday. Mr. Jamieson will leave 
this afternoon for Fort orth, where 
he W’ill resume his duties.

root. It is no
few bad habits. They are the mere 
outworks. They are but the symptoms 
of the disease, which to be cured mu 
be dealt with at Its cause. The v\iH 
must be surrendered and that is the 
only wav to attain peace with God.

There are many, especially among 
young people, who sincerely desire!

So Says Charles Bell of w nd- FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER
from the cross, and the tender appeal Dodd’S Kidney dress the'North Toronto Conservative i tn.w w”’. suffering.,
of those outstretched arms. But th pille Association on “The Ppwer Question sdmlmÆkÂ 1 hare found the cure,
we-e ^0'lb^“1er°te^^riei^ed'’aneoVer- on Monday night.---------  Æglgl M

whelming sense of their own sinful- „„ Rheum.„.m Tex Y..,. A. W Campbell will s^eak:on, "Coum k ySZ
5&TS2VUSX,rs5 iSATssstir” x s Mr’jsrai». r XaBWB

cl .1. ‘2S- sob™ BjSOW WO;. Plck-,„-S77.„ n„h, to, «... Wife

feel the peace of God descend upon March ly—(Special). I am so mieu jro.rii^ t0 join the editorial staff fejMi t Iperlwce.we Lew better than sny doctor. Hiww
their hearts like slumber to the wear). with gratitude to Dodd s Kld"eJ ’ Thb Capital Y.%ÊÈÈÊmÈ»:-ï$%. : | jihat my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for

au could not have the same exp.-r- that I cannot praise them too high- of The Capital_______ , J 1 - LeueerAœa or WhWsh, discharge*, UlcereUpn. Pis-
, A 1 T, not necessary for the ly.” These are the words of Mr. Charles Petersburg despatch says: The till» ;*■ m**-},:, I placement or Falling of the Womb. Profuse, yeasty
hticuect to !ee clearly every point of Bell, well known here, and they are S^ypin'j condl- ^
doctrine nor for the heart to be »>p- echoed by many another who has bees t(on jssued a-bout midnight showed that X ,W.j beadna1’down Aellngs. nenrooenesa, creeplgo fea^ig
d f=Ld hv the Weight of «in, because fr( ed from the tortures of rheumatism d h slight Increase In tern . - 'UL'M. ■/ !» tha spine, rnelencholy. dealre to err. hot Reehee,
Pr »«inn wL Essentially a matter bv Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Sure, the thermometer marking W V wïarlnees.klAs.-and[bladder trouble, wfcere cauaed hy
conversion "I suffered terribly from rheumatism )0„ ^ut that no dangerous symptoms V ~/ weakbeaaaspeenBirtooureex. .—
°fEven too the mind be doubtful and for ten years." Mr. Bel. continues. “I ^ developed.

^v?’nQl, „„,o„ohed If the will was was so bad I could scarcely get In and -- -------- „ , \ tTfVthome, ea.ily, quickly end eurely. lfemember,
the heart untou • tren,gth and out of bed. After trying various medl- Andrew Carnegie at],d Major-General —that » will cost you nothing to give the treatment

sirs- s
toTRhteumah,î,tm7<-lean ,t right out of vldence. R.I.. a mllhonaire.

you. They do this simply and natur- divorce has been granted in New d5^d^„foL>°! ^ï,n- 1 To Mothers of Daughter*. I will explain a simple home treatment
"ally. Rheumatism is caused by uric Edith M. Fonesca. married in S f equally cures Lcucoirhcra Creen Sictness and Painful o. Irregularacid In the JW ««J 5$ Trinity Church. Toronto, in 1899. will gUâly

ofathey blood (yith no uric acid In connection ^Ihe public library that ih.is

In the blood there can be no Rheuma- lecture course at Brampton. Hon. V). strong, Pla“'P Hl80 the book. Write £o-day, as you may not See this
tism Consequently to cure Rheuma- J. «anna, provincial secretary, was the days’ Addre»»- '
tjgm cure your kidneys. Dodd s Kidney speaker last night taking the place of offer agam. Ad^ Bex H. U3,
ÿilto Always cure the kidneys. Mr. George Tate Blackstock. MRS. *

use
I

Her Favorite Role.
“Will it be necessary to rehearse thehing Cutlery,

I Can’t Praise 
Them Too Much

i -

THIS COUPON wedding?” , _
“Not at all.” answered the actress 

"Vm always letter-perfect In

on

bride, 
weddings."ijury to Knives. -

’-■"■Tr.____ _ ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

|

lifce other Metal

BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

>e.
:

*NS, Ltd., x P.HS A, Coucou O, «h. back U . CABINET SIZE PHOTO ..a .«.«b

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

n, England.
I

h it vrmi.
l>cp"T* 

mlx-r of" 11 : ' 
,h.-i -pted Cue 
" i foreign 

to
Name of Child..............

Age.............

Parents’ Address............

City or Town...................

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World.

i ii court, 
submit the 

■lion bc- 
I '!iit<'d

..... Welsht............
If Yon Are Going West

, free booklets, “Settlers 
"Western Canada." Apply 

C.P.R. agent, or write R. L. 
.District Passenger Agent. C.

,**•*••••••
need ouryou

Guide” - and
One stone.

, via Hi?
to any 
Thompson 
P R , Toronto.r,i the world- 

l.eave ■

are
out

itintry.
I < -obiilL 11.19 
i ,).. Charlton

2.45

Wilmot Township. Waterloo, gm 
$7.15 for her hogs the same week tha 
Whitby Township farmers got W>.n>. 
What causes the difference?L WINDSOR, VS*.
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MARCH 13 1909
*

,fHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINQ0.4 , PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. <«4-
I

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.
7^^rrV^^TTHBoiArSSKTSt OF

nJS* •'

IHch. 20 / St. Lout* . .Apr. » New York'.'Mar! 27 / .P,Klfi#JSr ' 7*7 W C

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT. LINE
New York—London Direct.

ssss&ist-f i sssffiO? » -
DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

V anTwtoe screw steamera.n 12.000 tons.

RED STAR LINE

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
■ -r-Ia tie Estate of William Braird, 
late o* tie City of Toronto. Restau
rant-Keeper, Deceased. • -

The Toronto 
Company. Limited.Saturday Savings

St. Paul PI

NEWPursuant to the Wlridln*iuP Order In 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the the High Court of 'Vuf Toronto

Revised Statutes of Onta'rio, 1897. Chapter matter ot the cnmuany Llmlt-
12», and amendments thereto, that all Waterloo Office Fixture Company, L™ 1 
creditors and others having claims against ed tenders will be r„eceI‘X*^;,£?to ' nf the
the estate of said William Bealrd who Osier Wade Esquire Liquidator^ of tne
died on or about the 30th day of Septem- Toronto Waterloo Office Fixture com 
hei1, A.D. 1908, are required; on or before | pany. Limited, Wenington-street we ^
the first day of April, A.D. 1909, to send , Toronto, and marked Tpmiers up
by post, prepaid", of to deliver, to the twelve o clock noon, on the lStn day o 
undersigned solicitors for John Bealrd of March, 1909, for the purchase of the fol 
Milwaukee. In the State of Michigan the lowing assets of the c°mpan>v 
Executor of the estate of the said William Parcel 1—Stock-in-trade. 1L.S80.43.
Bealrd, their Christian and surnames, parcel 2—Contracts In process of com
addresses and descriptions, the full par- ; pi et Ion, estimated at $10.000. V 
tlculars of their claims, the statement of j parcel 3—Office Fixtures, 1998.13.
their accounts, and the nature of the : Parcel 4—Real Estate and Plant, as I
securities. If any, held by them. 'lows:

And further take notice that after such j Buildings ..........
last mentioned date the said Executor i ...................................
Will proceed to distribute the assets or !. Machinery and Tools 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then shall have re
ceived notice, and that the. said Executor 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

t

6.10 p.m. Dally
Through sleeper 
to New York and 
cafe parlor 
brary car to Buf
falo.

B.00 e.m. Dally
Through cafe 
parlor-library car 
to Montreal and 
kleeper to Bos
ton.

BÎiyera of Plumbing Supplies.
will And it greatly to tlielr advant
age to call on us In connection with 
their needs In this line. W.e have the 
anallty goods, which we sell at 
prices which, mean considerable sav
ing to you. We are In position to 
supply, aet simply a few of the big 
Items, but all the Items which go 
to make up your requirements. We 
Ignore and overleek aethlag.

The Troubles of Or
dinary Handsaws.

sre absent when yours 
Is a famous Simon d»
handsaw. The teeth are 
always sharp and true, 
no need for constant 
filing and'setting; cut 
smoothly and easily 
through the wood with 
little effort on your 
part; Just the tool to 
give you perfect satis
faction. Come In and 
have a look at one.

11-There Is Very Little Satisfaction 
In wishing that 
you ksd attended
to that leaking 
reef when a heavy 
rainstorm 
and floods you out 
of house and home. 
Order risk*

_____the required qusn-
»—r: tlty Of Resell! »

--------- ;---------------—' Asphalt Hoofing.
wlleV will give you" an absolutely 
waterproof and practically fire end 
wear-proof roof; can be qulckly and 
feellv put on bv any one; put up In. ro$*#n08 sistare’feet; complete 
wfth necessary np»s »nJ 
< ’Sts Der rolL according to quality, aSotlBWs :—Èxtra heavy grade «Él 
hXvy grade, 62.501 atandard grade, 
’ Two Dollars.

1
Perl»

New York—Rneeeetown—L'vcrpoo .
Baltic ..March 27 | Celtic ..........^PriM»
fVdric AdI. 3 | Baltic ........ Apr. -

pi ninn/h" Cherbourg—- Soutlwnipton.
Ocean" Mch ^ ÎAdriatic.. Mar. 31Teutonic . Mch. 24 I Majestic .. Apr. i

Itonten—aeeeentown—Liverpool
Cymric . .March 24, Mayl. May
New York A jJALY & EGYPT
^Vh^Asorre, Mndelrn and Gibraltar
Finland..March 23. April 29 June 6, July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27. May 8. June 1^ July « 
Cretic .... Apr. 3. May 16, JuneAug. i 
Romanic....Apl. 17, May 22. July f^Aug. ll
H. G. Thorley. Paenenger A

tarlo, 41 King 84. East, T"r””to’ 
Freight Offlce, 28 Welllagtoa Ea«h^

comes

Tl
4 Traîna Dally
7.30 and 9 a.m. 

8.30

3 Trains Dally
8 am.. 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m.
Only Double 
Trnck Line >

..$40.982.00 

.. a,40o.oo 

.. 14,845.80

Here are a few Item» for you to 
compare prices on :—

Baths.

Bl
and - 10.15 
p.m.

, Only Double 
Track LiseTotal parcel 4 .................. 367,-27,80

Stock and stock sheets can be seen on 
the premises or on application to the 
Liquidator. „ .

TERMS OF SALE-A Marked Cheque in 
favor of the Liquidator for ten per cent, 
of the tenders to accompany each tender. 
Further payment on acceptance of tender 
to bring the deposit up to 26 per cent, 
of the amount tendered, and the balance 
payable in two equal amounts at two and 
four months, secured to the satisfaction 
of the Liquidator, and bearing Interest at 
7 per cent, or in cash at the option of 
the tenderer. _ , „

Parcel No. 4 will be sold subject to a 
mortgage for nine thousand (39000) dollars 
and Interest now thereon.

Tenders will be considered at the office 
of George Kappele. Esquire. Official Re
feree, Home Life Building. Toronto, at 12 
o'clock noon on the nineteenth day or 
March. 1909.

Tender» will be received en bloe for 
parcels 1, 3 and 4, or for any Individual 
parcel. . .

Tenders for parcel 2 must be at a rate 
on tne dollar.

Cheques accompanying tenders w.ll be 
returned if the tenders be not accepted. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. „ . ,

Purchaser to have four days to check 
the stock for adjustments of shorts

- Our
enamel- 

—' ware la 
the best 
quality. 
These 
prices 
are par-

414 ft., $18.76; 5 ft., 
$20; 6% ft.. $21.76
Duplex Both, a sheet metal bath, 
coated with copper and tinned in
side, fitted with overflow and waste 
pipe, 6 or 6 46 ft., $14.60.
A» Steel Beth, fitted with overflow 
and waste pipe, $10.60.

$

v. #r Secure tickets, at City Office, north
west corner King ana Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

with a 
Rapid
Aaffr Bit
in the time 
it would.

take to” bore one with an ordinary 
auger bit. The Rapid Bit is the 
famous I.rwta pâtterti. is exception
ally strong, is made or the finest 
quality of steel, and has wonder
ful clearing qualities. Specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling as fol
lows :—1 In», 1®ci % in-. ^ ,ln,t 
23oi % In., 2Sc> % in., 88e; % in., 8Sej 

. 1 in.. 43*. _____________;

i YOU CAN BORE > 
> TWO HOLES. [

tlally right
l TAR paper
\ ÛOT ^PRICED.

600 rolls of tar- 
j red building 
) p a p e r — 406 
) square feet In 

•rJ> rdllT Specially 
for Saturday's selling,

Tklrty-ulee Ce»te.

v.
-T*-FOY * KELLY,

Solicitors for Executor, Continental Life 
Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1909.

».

f. cut-priced 
' each, at• EUROPENOTICE TO CREDITORS, RE ESTATE 

of Stephen Page, Deceased.
Me

10.15 P.M. 
Sleeper To Sudbury

P m »Bath Fittings. 
Fuller

nickel-plated, extra qua 
' Combination

- A Clearance In Food Cutters.
144 only Food 
Cutters; by 
far the meet 
popular 
the market; 
has four cut-

■ ters, will
■ anything In

- ■ the way of
m food, will cut

■Kf two pound»
■P^^^SSS of meat per

^^^mlnute. I* 
a^^Si,l,n41d $1.16 
n^^Wvalue. Satur- 

■d09 day you can
buy -one for

All persons having claims against 
Stephert Page, late 6f North Toronto, 
Gardener, who died on or about the 
S$h day of October, 1908, are required 
on or before the 16th day of Marcn 
next, to send to the undersigned, proof 
of their claims duly certified, after 
which date reference will be had only 
to such claims of which the adminis
trator has received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
February, 1909.

Bath Taps, tallty, sa.Se. 
Overflow" and Waste, 

SÏ.TS. Bath Supply Pipes, nickel- 
plated, iron pipe sise, $1.76.

Cor.
KDW

Combination SEVENTH tours
FOR 1909.COVERING ALL EUROPE

«

A Clearance In Braces
-DAILY-

first TRIP SUNDAY. MARCH 14.
Reaching Sudbury 6.48 am. Pas- 
aengers remaih in car until 8 a.m. 
if they desire.

24 only ot 
the famous 
Mlllar’e 
Fall» Rat
chet Brace», 
slmijar to 
but /not ex
actly same 

as cut, have 10-inch polished steel 
•weep chucks, contain alligator 
jaws, holding round or square 
•hanky bits, making It a flreLÇlae» 
mechanic's tool; good $1.80 v»l»«
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Daller Nineteen.

AH Traveling Expense» IncludedV

$150 to $1195Closets. »
Our closet» are up- 
toldate, well made 
Ini every way. 
Tank, aeat and 
cover are finished 
In- oak. In ^good 
style. Outfit con- 

Bt elate of bowl. seet
B» and cover, tahk.

and alLconnectlona 
1 to floor. Price Is
I inly 016. We can

4 I supply any type or
SI style of -closet re- 
>521 qulred.

OS'iad 
llelrol 
Hallfd 
Hava 
Illin. j 
Mackl 

do.
Mexld 
Montn 
Rlchel 
Rio J 
Sao H 
Soo d 
Monti 
Toledj 
Toroit 
Wlnnl 
Domll 
Domli

Program on application. Independent 
tickets everywhere.

New Train Sudbury 
To Toronto

THOMAS COOK & SON,666
E. H. JACK ES.

28 Toronto St., Administrator. 38 Adelaide Street Bant, Toronto.
Travellers’ Cheques are good all 

over the world. 246tf
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

I
Cook's

{ Commencing Monday, March 15.
Leave Sudbury 7 p.m. dally, carry
ing coach and Toronto sleeping car; 
arrive Toronto 6.30 a.m. Sleeper 
open until 8 a.m.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
over 
and longs only.

P urthcr particulars and conditions or 
salu may be had on application to the 
liquidator or his solicitors.

Deted at Toronto this second dsy of 
March, 1909.

- —~Seveaty-alae Ceats. :All persons having claims against 
the estate of Margaret Jane Rldd. late 
of the City of Toronto, widow, deceased 
are required to file the same, verified 
by statutory declaration, with the un
dermentioned solicitors on or before-the 
27th day of March, 190», after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claims 
as have been properly filed.

Dated the 26th day of Feb. 1909.
MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King St. W„ Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executor.

aA Big Wrgeln In Builder.' Hardware
We have accumulated 
an assortment of edd 

of Front boor

100 only 
300-foot 
hanks of 
maaone', 
bricklayers' 
lines—the 

right goods for the purpose, would 
make splendid garden line: specially 
priced for Saturday'» selling, per 
hank, at

Nlaeteea Ceate.

tA SAVING IN 
MASONS' LINES.

. THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
»nd Canadian Port» to

and*Inside Door Sets; 
many of some, few of 
others, assorted shapes 
and design», various 
finishes, such as pol
ished steel, polished 
brome, old copper fin
ish, etc., reg. >yalues 
range up to $2.60. Sat
urday special, they all 

at the one1 low

OSLER WADE. 
Wellington-etreet West, Toronto, Liqui

dator. ____ __
MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY. 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, Solici

tors for Liquidator. 26

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Basins.

Cl and all 
Eastern Forts

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
Beat quality 
white enamel, 
cerner or side 
well pattern, 
cemplete with 
nickel plated 

j-’- Fuller pat- 
f, ; tern b a a I n 
I cocke. Price 
i se.ee. w« can 
* supply

style or pat
tern ot Baein 
or Lavatory 
required.

do.3 Ogllvl 
Crowj 

, N. S.i 
do. ! 

Lake

PsOel the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief OOee : 18 LesdenhsUl Street, London, B.C.

CREDITORSJUDICIAL NOTICE TO
of The Toronto-Waterloo Ofllce Fix
ture "Company, Limited.A Bargain In Hand Drille. 666

Vgo THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY.f
NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 

Mutter of the Bntnte of Joseph 
Hurknena Shepard, late ot the City 
ot Toronto, In the Connty ot York, 
Teneher, Deet-nned.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 18»i. 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Joseph Harkness Shepard.

the twenty-sixth

______ _____ price of
A . .. 'V Ninety-eight Cent». 

No phone or mall orders for this lot.
Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice In 
the matter of the said Company, the 
creditors of the above named Com
pany and all others having claims 
against the said Company which has 
Its Head Offlce In the City of Water
loo, are, on or before the 25th day of 
March, l90», to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to Osier Wade,1 64 Wellington- 
street West, their Christian and sur
names or firm names, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims verified by oath and the nature 
and amount of the securities. If any, 
held by them, and to specify the value 
of such securities, or In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the berfeflts of the said' winding

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yacktiaf Craiw» te Merwsy s»4 tk« Medikrrasisn.

r IA Kei3*36 I Tleltet» Issued through to Gowgenda 
Vin Canadien Northern Ontario Railway TÔ SeUweod? thence Gowg.nd. Tr...- 

port Company.
Comfortablo sleighs waiting at SeU- 

wood to tako passengers on to Gow- 
ganda.
NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO 

liOWGANDA.
Road Housss at Burwash, Phoenix 

and South Gowganda. ,
Train leaves Toronto week days 6.1$ 

p.m. Sunday special. 9.00 p.m.
Secure tickets and make sleeping car 

reservations at Ticket Office, corner 
Toronto Streets, and Union 

246tf

Maiany - flOOlBerths may be secured and all information obtained 
on application to the COMPANY’S AG BN i in TORON1to, 

* R. M. Melville, corner Toronto & Adelaide Streets.
Saving In Letter-Box Plate».

33 only Let- 
e— ter Box 
J Plates.

* I square shape,
- | plain pattern, , 

copper plated
_________  finish, neat

soma; good 35c value: Saturday!*spe

cial. Ihb price la only
Twenty-three

MeiF
It Me:

■ •>£ 12 only. Hand Drills, the 
Millar s Falls make, has three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill points se
cure and true, has polished cocobolo 
handle, which is, hollow, permitting 
the carrying of drill points therein. 
This tool Is splendid $1.76 value; 
cut-priced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

at 11 
11144.

famous
V

I >0V Sinks.
—wOne-plece Roll 

* ltim Sinks, ‘A" 
luallty, size 16 x 

Ml 16 x 8». 
8.601 2 Ox S 6, |ie. 
)rdlnary Flat

,_Urn Kitchen
1 >y.4lnka. "A” qual-

" ■ 7f Ity enamelware,

IT ru V ^
Ik/'üSil SM,

$2..-I 12 x 36, $2.>0.
Jnpenned Steel Sink», size 
T6ci 18x30, 86c.
Adjustable Sink Supportln 
et», fit any ,a!nk, per pair,

%AP4CHOR LINE
OLASOOW* AND LONDONDERRY

Selling From New York Every Saturday
Furnessla ...........Oct. 3, Oct. 31/ Nov. 28
California ............. Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Den. 5
Caledonia .....Oct. 17, Fav. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia............. Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general Information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMnrrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

Noi
! Pai

who died on or about 
dav of November. 1908, are required, on 
or before the 20th day of March, 1909, 
to send by poet prepaid or deliver to 
Meeere. Lawrence & Dunbar, of 60 
Victoria-street. Toronto. Solicitors for 
the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the eald deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac- 

and the nature of the securi

ng
i mm i>

4. 3244, 
25 at 
50 atCent».

Underpriced Bcrewdrlvere
49 only of 

—--- - * the well- 
r H '-^7"; known

screwdriv
ers. They are Intended for and will 
etand harder, work than any other 
screwdriver known to the trade; the 

from die steel, tem-

lie*p
TwlNo doubt you 

Intend to take 
a hand in the 
sucker
lng game — 
better be 
ready, pro
per- net, etc. 

have Dip Net», size 4 ft. x 4 ft., 
eoe.” Yt. x 5 ft.. Tect 6ft. x «1 ft.. tOni 
7 ft X 7 ft., Sl.ie. Dreg Net». 20 ft. 
long. $1.26! 40 ft. long, SS.26| com- 

with lead and floats.

w uV( WHEN THE ICE 
S BREAKS UP IN 
> tHE'_RlVEF.

at 4King and 
Station.

0 xflth- Caup.«4 George Kappele, Esquire, Official 
Referee, will oh the 29th day of March, 
1909, at the hour of four o'clock In the 
afternoon, at his offlce In the Home 
Life Building, corner of Victoria ini 
Adelalde-streets. Toronto, hear the re
port of the liquidator upon the said 
claims. Let all parties then attend.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 19j)9.
GEORGE KAPPELE.

Official Referee.

Door Flat
11 x 

x 30,

16x14,

g Brack- 
61.16.

counts, 
ties, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
ouch last mentioned date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
sssets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard onljJ 
to the claims of which they Shall then 
have notice, and thaLthe said Execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof tp any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 18fh dav of February. 1909.
LAWRENCE & DUNBAR, 

Solicitors for Executors.

25, 25HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE7‘i'i 6 Ogl
As

we wNew Twln-ficrew Steamer» ot 11,6»S 
(one. NEW

blade Is forged 
pared with greet care. Every hlede 
tested to split ■ screw heed. Speci
ally priced for Saturday as follows : 
3-Inch. ISei 4-Inch, 26ci B-Inch, 36e| 
6-lnfch. 87ci S-lneh, 48c| 10-Inch, 66c.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental 4 Oriental Steamship Co.

end Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpplnt 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FRONT SAN FRANCISCO
March 9" ...........
March 19 ....
March 26 ..........

YORK—ROTTERDAM, *1»
7301”

Sailings Tuesdays a» per galling list ;
...................  .Noordam
............. ...Ryndam j

. .New Amsterdam i

$100(1

2.9».
March 9 ...
T.larch 23 .
March 30 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,126 vena register, one ot the 
largest marine levlatnena ot the 
world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
L-eneial Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont,

Hoi30 gallon sise, test
ed to 200 lba. prees- 

Specially priced 
Saturday’» sell-

Any Disagreeable Work.
In the way 
of furnace 
cleaning, 
painting, 
oiling and 
cleaning a 
motor or 
other work 

- ""1" of a tike
■ ature can be dlveated of much of 
tits unpleasantness If you wear a 

! pair of canvas gloves, as Illustrated. 
100 pairs, men’s and women’s sizes, 
priced'for Saturday's selling at 

Twe Pairs for Fifteen Cent».

( for 
lng at

Three Dollar* aad Ninety-eight Ot».

ToiRANGE
BOILERS

666You'll Be Under Ne Compliment Deiure. at 60EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estafe-of William Tredwny, 
Late of the Township of Scarboro, In 
the County of York, Gentleman, D< 
•eased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129 and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late 
William Tredway, who died on 6r 
about the 21st day of February, A.D. 
1909, are Required on or before the 15th 
day of April, A.D. 1909, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors for William Tredway of 
the Township of Scarboro, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, the executor of the 
estate of the said William Tredway, 
their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticular# of tlielr claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held bv them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets Of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then 
shall have received notice, and that the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
said, assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

BAIRD & MacKENZIE.
2 Toronto St., Toronto,

Solicitors for William Tredway.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th dav of 

March. A.D. 1909. M6.13.27.

to your neigh
bor for the 
loan of a 
wrench to put 
a new washer 

on yeur water tap If you.take ar- 
vantage of this sale. 75 only 
Wrought Bar Wrenches, as Illustrate 
ed, 10 Inch size, one of the best Am
erican maker's goods, regular 50c 

"» value, Saturday we make the price 
Thirty-nine Cent».

W1jk Ti...... .Korea
Nippon Maru 
........Siberia

For rate» ot passage and full parti
culars, apply

C.
1- 1 Ba

Compression Taps.

44 In. size, for lead 
or Iron pip 

60ei with threaded 
end for hose, 60r. 
Fuller Tag 
plain. 86ei for hose, 
eee.

ed DOI6666 SaiR. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

1-1-6
THETO CREDITORS—IN 

of Florin» L.
The Merrick Foundry

DoNOTICE 
Matter

' Snpp'^C*- Toronto, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the abOvd 
named Insolvent has made an asslgn- 
ment of her estate to-tne fer ,he hen®r‘t 
of her creditors by deed dated 8tn 
March. 1909. and the,creditors 
titled to "meet ft mt offlce, Scott-street, 
Toronto, on Thurslay. the 18th dav o! 
March, 1809,. at 3, o'clock p>m:, for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of her 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and Ax
ing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs ot th,e estate

**A?1 persons claiming to- rank upon 
the estate of the said insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 10th dav of April, 1909 after which 
daté I will proceed to distribute the 
asset* thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which-1 shall then ha\e 
received' notice.

CRICAN- \rHAMBURGMerrick, I at 11Plain, Mo
QllLondon—Pm,. -

’PennsylvanlaMar.13 ] *G. v.an 
Kaiserin .. .Mch. 20 1 Amerika.

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere. 

Hnmbnrg.American Line,46 B’wey.N.Y, 
Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6536,
246tf

rg. C.ee Me. 21 
r. 10 Pa

K44 in- DoA Saving In Hack Saws ■ '
25, 1■i WISS SMEARS Hack

rames
Blades

Ulus-

24 only 
Saw F 
and
<a.
strated), a 

handy and reliable tool, blade la 
of the beat quality; regular good 

40c. Saturday we cut the

■lam 254*.; are no-iil ToCUT CLEAN(■FPL Black and Gal
vanized" Pipe, full 

of Attinga, 
soil pipe. lead 
traps and bends, 
sheet lead, oakum, 

caulking lead, wiping «older, splder- 
thlmblee, teat

IWe carry a 
most complete 
stock of the 
famous Wts* 
Shears.. Gnar-

! Do

i WE CARRY 
IN STOCK

*2000line
LIVERPOOL SERVICE Tr9value at 

price to De
* MiWest.East. ’

March 20....Lake Erie .......................
March 26....Empress of Britain...
April 3.
April 9.
April 17
April 23..........Empress of Britain .
May 1

Accommodation for summer callings 
booking now. 
complete sailings, etc., on application to 
nearest agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Twenty-nine Cent». mi
'anteed -*»tl*- 

teeâety/ or the 
money beck

not stk_ 
Prices range as follow» : 6-Inch 
blades, 60ct 7-in.. 70ei 744-ln., 76ci 
6-ln.. 80ci 9-1n , 01.00 pair.

lng nipples, brass 
plugs, and everything needed »o com
plete any Job.

Pf
The Man Handy with Tools - M

Bwould great
ly appreciate
a Gem Fold- 

.Mltre

.Lake Champlain 
'.Empress of Ireland..March 26
.Lake Manitoba ..........Mar^h 31

.Apm 

.April 14

March 17If <:r

Scotland
The N. of England

Plastered Walls and Ceilings* \vi
D<_____________ are out of

date. Metal
lic walls and 
ceilings are 
best for the 
dwelling 
house, store 
orfaètory, 
because 
they are 
durable, 
never crack, 
and fall like 
plaster, cost 
nothing for

---------------------- repairs,are
proof

against fire, water, dirt and vermin, 
do not absorb germs, and can be 
kept perfectly clean and painted as 
desired; will last as long as the 
house stands, and cost you per square 
foot only

lng
Box as
present. Each 
one Js neat- 

in a wooden box. They 
12.25 value, 
ke the price

M<1a 10 aA Snap In Brushes ol.ake Erie
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

Trustee, Scott-street. 
i Toronto. 12th March. 1909.

Miÿi y put up 
are good 
day we ma

The most convenient route Is via Mont
real and Glasgow.

The largest and fastest steamers are the 
Grampian and - Hesperian.

Accommodation for 200 first and 260 se
cond-class passengers. Steamers fitted 
with wireless and the submarine signal
ling system. "d

For Satur- Full particulars, rates.

B IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of 
the Guardianship of Daniel M> 
Aullire. Infant Sob of Daniel J. Me- 
tnllflfe and Bridget McAtillffe. l.ate 
of the City of Tbronto. In the County 
of York, Both Deceased.

Notice Is hereby- given that after The 
expiration of twenty days from the 
publication of this notice, application 
will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York for the grant of 
letters of guardianship of the above 
named 'Ipfant. to .lajnes Lowe of the 
city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
laborer.- ,
CURRY. EYRE, O'CONNOR. WALLACE 

& MACDONALD. Toronto. Solicitors 
for James Lowe, the Applicant.

Dated the 18th day of March. A.D. 1909.

A Dollar Forty-eight.w-
Con
Com
Ana
Atcl

Paperhangers' Paste Brushes. STEAMSHIP PASSAGESÎ2 only. 7-0 or pound brushes, for 
practical painters' use. oval shape, 
wall filled wiht pure china bristles, 
qhIsèI pointed, securely bound with 
solid steel binding, a splendid tool 
for sll kinds of painting and var
nishing, splendid regular dollar 
value, Saturday the price is 

Seve»ty-elght Cents.

Real first- 
class A1 goods, 
such as you 
find in very 
few brush 
stocks. We 
have them 
because we 

know the needs of the trade in this 
line, and cater to the most intelli
gent buyers. These Paste Brushes 
are made of the finest quality full . 
length bristles. securely leather 
bound, will not shed loose hairs into 
the work, specially priced for Sat
urday as follows :—:
6-in., reg. $1.60. for $1.2»! 7-in., r^g. 
$1.60. for $1.38; 8-in., reg. $1.75» for 
31.43.

Booked to an parts the world by
H. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts*. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010.

do:Moderate Rates Balt
Cant
Chet
Cirej

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate of William Gal
braith. let, of the City of Toronto, 
In tbr Connty of York, Methodist 
Minister, Deceased.

First-class. $67.50 and upwards; Second» 
class, $45 and $47.50; Third-class, $27.50.

For full particulars of Allan Line ser
vices, _call or write THE ALLAN LINE, 
77 Yonge-slreet, Toronto. 246

r St.246 1 icn
do

"For Graining Large Areas
of surface, 
there Is no 
tool to com
pare with
Bellamy'» 
English 
G reinleg 
Roller».

ThesiT "rollers reproduce the 
end most intricate tracing» o 
fure on woyd. in heart or quarter- 
cut patterns. Specially priced as fol-

3-in.. for wainscottlngs. each .$4.50 
4/rjgch. casing frames, etc., each.S5.50
BrJnch.. for panels, etc.....................66.80
6-Inch, for bases, etc........................6S.OO

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O., Chapter 129, anjl amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against 
thé estate bf William Galbraith, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York. Methodist Minister, deceased, 
who died on or about the 11 tl, dav of 
December. A.D., 1908. are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 28th 
day of February. A.D., 19ufl.< their
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement ot particulars of tlielr 
claims, and the nature of fhe security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said dav the exe
cutors will proceed, to distribute the 
assets of the decekeed-^mong the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to such claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any -part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claims they shall not

KaJYorth German J^loyd.Three Ce»<». Erl
LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA

From New York every Wednesday at 
10 a.m.. S.S. "Trinidad," 2600 tops, $20 
and up. -

From New York every Saturday at 1» 
a.m.. S.S. "Bermudian," 5500 tons, $30 
and up.

do:
doA Saving In Night Latches

36 only, Night 
Latches — havs 
two flat steel 
keys; a safe, se
cure and, " de
pendable lock.. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday's

Fast Express Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m. 

cerilie ......Mch. 23 f Kais. Win.If.April 6
K.Wm-D.Gr.Mar. 30; Kronprlnz W.Apr.13

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M,

Roon ............ Mar. 18 J *P. Fr. Wm*. Apr. 1.
Scharnliorst Mar.25 | Yore): ........ Apr. 18
•Calls at. Plymouth and Che bourg.

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—NAPLES—

—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M.
•Necksr .. Mvii. 20 tzK. Luise ...Apl. 10 
zBarbarossa. Mch.^7 : zP. Irene...Apr. 17' 

•Omits ^Algiers and Genoa. zOrnits 
Algiers.
North German Lloyd Traveller*' Cheek# 
Oelrlvh* & Co.. Agent», 0 Broailway.N.Y.

and

Gra
N.

do
in Ont

NeV Orfi nest 
nu - ' U.NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 

New S.S. “Guiana,” 3700 tons, with all 
Improvements, and SB. "Par-

;7 This la our
( Queen City
( ready mixed 
) paint, ('an 

be used for 
Interior

work, but is specially adapted for 
exterior use; colors are light diab, 
deep yellow, bottle green, grey 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Indian red. Re sell this 
paint in 44 gallons, at 40c: quarts at 

Twenty-flve Ceat».

SEALED TENDERS
ESTATE OF TORONTO CO-OPERA

TIVE EQUITABLE SOCIETY, 
LIMITED# GROCERS.

d
READY MIXED 

PAINT.
75c GALLON,

W:
up-to-date

" 3000 tons, S.S, "Korona,” 3000 tons. 
New York every alternate Wed

nesday, for SI. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe. Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
mera ra. For full particulars apply to A. 
Pi. Outerbrldge & Co., Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

«selling at
Twenty-»lae Ceate. III! 

Re 
r Pei

ima,
‘ sail from

x I

Intending Glass Buyers'
will effect con- 

—— siderable money 
saving by mak- 
lng their pur- 

J1 chases here. ,We 
■j have

tremely heavy 
stock of plala, 
famey and oraa- 
raental wletfow 
«la»», purchased 
at a price which 

enables us to save much money for 
our customers. We deliver window 
glass, one pane or a thousand, 
promptly, to all parts of city and 
suburbs.

Hoi
»

The fact that we 
carry a most com
plete stock of 
strictly flrst-class 
celer», ground In 
oil and Japan, 
guaranteed to give 

Here 1» a hint 
Drop blark. 

slgn-

i Ho
UnTHIS WILL 

INTEREST 
PAINTERS.

dTenders ,wl)i be received by the under
signed up to ndon on Mbndày. March 1$, 

| 1809, for the purchase of the following;
| PARCEL ib*A% DOVES&OURT STORE: 

Stock In trade, as per.ln- 
■ veutory ‘.1...I272.2S

Furniture and fixtures,
as per Inventory .......... 655.40

Four horses, wagons and
stable equipment ./.... 517.1#

I PARCEL 2—AT WEST TO
RONTO STORE;

Stock In trade, as per In
ventory ....:..........................$172.21

Furniture and fixtures,
as per Inventory ...... 304.30

i
A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, rorner 

King anil Xtnge-sts.. or THOS. COOK 
A- SON. 35 Adelatde-street East, To
ronto.itpOrfftOt. satisfaction, 

as to how prices go: 
lamp black, r.p. black an 
writers' black, raw and burnt um- 
her raw and burnt sienna, chrome 
yellow, In light, medium, and deep 
chrome green. Imperial green and » 
permanent green in light medium 
and deep. Indian red. and all ord n- 

ground In refined lin--.

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner Ki 
Yonge-streete.

fig 
246tf.

246tipersons 
then have notice. r—

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN.
46 King Street West, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto. 6th February, 1909.

Touch Up Your Kitchen Boiler.
stoves, stove
pipes. radia
tors. steam 
or hot water 
pip 
oth
metal surface 
with Alumi
num or silver 

=» paint, will 
not burn off 

i or discolor, 
l* is washable, 

in fact Is the 
most lasting 
coating you 
can apply ; 
#peelally 
priced for 
Saturday as 
follows :— 

reg 16c size for lOet 25c size for 
17et 40c size for 2»ci 76c size for 
50c: $1.50 size for 6L,#-

dP I

!
INSURANCE BILL. 1 NEW YORK HOTELS.666 A

OTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.)—The 
insdrdnee bill was given lis secc-.-.d 
reading /fo-night without discus don, 
and referred to the banking and com
merce committee.

WHEN IN NEW YORK STOP *Tes, or any 
er wood or $1444.63 JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Coni ribu tor le# anil Member# of r 
Canada Tin Plate aad Sheet St 
Company, Limited.

In the -.latter ot the Winding Up Art, 
Being Chapter 144 ot the Revl#ed

sry Colors. i_
• ted oil, per pound tin

Fifteen Cent». If You Use Artist»' Brushes
We feel 
certain 
that our 
stock 
and 
prices 
will In
terest 
you.

We have them In- round and flat 
shapes, long and short'bristle, seble 
and camel hair stock. Prices range 
from Five Cents. Paliette Knives 
16e each up.

HOTELCut Price Tap and Drill Holders. Statute» of Canada. 1IHI6. and In t^e 
Matter of The Canada Tin Plate apd 
Sheet Steel Company, Limited.

Bnrgle.r* In Sehoel.
The Victoria-street Public School was 

visited "by a burglar Thursday night, 
who got very little for his pains. A 
few cents and a boy’s coat formed the 
extent of the swag. The school was en
tered by a window.

Censoring Immoral Moving Picture*.
<EfW''¥ORK. March 12.—The cam- 
iin against the exhibition of alleged 
irloral pictures in the moving picture 

shows here, has resulted in the estab
lishment of a trial censorship by cen- 
sent of the Association ot Moving Pis- - 
lure Exhibitors, which includes 350 
shows in New York City. I

$ 476.6! . . t U (its
145-15» West tnrlr-/ 
«■veath St.. Jest «°
Uruerlwet Fireproof. 
S»e Rem» 25(1 Pri
vet» Bel he R»*m* 
with n»th. $1.60 end 
op. Two ind thr*» 
room me# with h»lh, 
64. *6 end 68 pet d»y. For sen 
ttrreon In •**•$“• room.
$1 ner dst nitre. *p#- 
cl*i Mnnfh'.y Kates. 
.’«•in aoiPii l*re«U- 

rfynf *n<? Mensger. 
I.sfi» of the npw Tifft 

Hoiim, Buffalo.

^ 24 only tools, as
J illuetréted, com

bi n I n g two. 
wrench** ■isT*>tin>, 
holds taps nS.fi 
to and drilve' 
1-6 to %. are 
made of higrh 
carbon tool steel, 

good regular 75c value; specially 
priced for

Fifty-nine <>■<*.

I
< 4f ' $1921.19

I .Tenders will be .received for ejtker or 
both of the above-mentioned parcels, the 

I highest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
I cepted Further particulars njny be ob- 
I tained at the office of the undersigned.

J. P. LANGLEY. Assignee.
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

9. 1909.

w Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
in the matter of the above Company, 
dated the Fourth day of March. 1909. 
the undersigned will on the Twenty- 
Third day of March.1909. at four o'clock 
In the afternoon, at his Chambers In 
the Home T.ife Building, the 
Victoria and Adelaide-streets. Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto, tlie 4th day of 
Mardi, 1909.

corner of
pa:26March im

r
Edward Ravnor. aged 20. shoved too 

hard on a chisel he was using yester
day, .with- the. result -that It. slipped 
and nearly amputated the first finger 
ot Ills right hand.

RUSS1LL HARDWARE « 126 EAST KING STREET rand Royal Hotel, Hamilton, Ont.^^GEO. KAPPELE.
AlfiUxln 1 _Ll «woo for Booklet."Sprite
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STOCK EXCIIJ WOK.TOHO.VTOTORONTO STOCK BXCHSKOS.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.New York Market Struggling
Against a Small Pressure

Wall Street Eiperiences Another Day of Dulness—Toronto Ex
change Even More Featureless.

Ask For Particulars of

PROVINCIAL UCHT, NEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

6 Per Cent

First Mortgage Cold

V^Miembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
t TORONTO STREET

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS ----------
WE MAKE A

Cob.lt map. living •titi»tic«^c»pit»l^«tmn- temp. *ts.
W. w. b. g.

Phase Male 7450-7451-748».___Four directors hold no preferred shares, 
these being Hon. Robert Jaffray. Hon. 
Melvin Jones. J. E. McGregor, and R- 
E. Chambers, while those holding 
shares are L. K. Harris 20, Hon. J. D. 
McGregor 100, J. W. Allison 136, Thos. 
Cantley 105, G. F. McKay 388, Johh- 
MacNab 175, Hon. J. S. Pitts 100, Robty 
Reford 261. » \

World Office.
Friday Evening, March 12.

The Toronto market was about as 
flat as it could well be to-day. There 
was no local Incentive to speculate, 
and the. New York market was no 
assistance along this line.

Trading was Insignificant, 
was no feature and It was impossible 
for even floor operators to make a 
turn.

A few of the issues were put thru 
at fractional advances, but It was, dif
ficult to make sales at the prices In
dicated In some of the quotations.

The two listed Cobalts were quite 
active and strong under purchases for 
New York orders.

Investment shares were steady and 
in some instances quite firm, altho the 
volume of transactions was small. An
other increase in “Soo" stocks was 
announced to-day, but these Issues are 
a small factor In local dealings, and 
little Interest was therefore excited.

Wall Street Pointera.
Anthracite operators reject miners’ 

demand, and offer present terms for 
three years more.

BONDS I WARREN, GZOWSKI & OO.

Member, of the Torpntd Stock Excfieogi.
COÎ5ALT bTOCKS^^

TO RENT
Institution. Will divide to give a n^m- 
ber of private rooms and good genera ber oi P";"a\.clasg vault accommoda-

Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, NEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

I Trader» Dank Bldg..| Phone M. 7601. 25 Broad St. New
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

V
There edToffice.

tl0For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 Richmond Street fc*»t. 
Telephone Mule 2351.

ff ■*

COBALT STOCKsl

Bo ghc «nd Sold on Corrmisejon;*e *
ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & OO. Kr

Members Toronto Stock Exchange I 
MrKIsuna Bid*.. Torooto, Com. J

Twta City Troubles.
A wire from Minneapolis says: "Two 

measures, relating to the taxation and 
control of the street railway systems 
of Minneapolis and St. Paul, are be
fore the legislature. The Johnson bill 
would iplace the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. under a 6 per cent, gross earn- j 
Inge tax. The Nolan bill would put 
the company under supervision of the j 
state railroad and a warehouse com- , 
mission. The two bills named are of , 
recent Introduction, and they seem to j 
have a fair chance ot passing. . i

‘‘The common ^council of Minneapolis j 
is considering the proposition to with
draw Its suit against the Twin City 
Rapid Transit' Co. that is now before 
the United States Supreme Court on 
appeal, for six for a quarter fares. 
The city lost In the Minnesota court.".

edtf26 tt

4

DOMINION
SECURITIES COBALT STOCKS

Bought and Bold on Commission
Louis J. West & Co.,

Members Sttndard Stock Exchange

Confederation life Building
TORONTO

CORPORATION LIMITED 
2ft KING STFJLST TORONTO

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM St CO ;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order» Executed on New York, Montreal. = ufcit*®.
cigo and Toronto Exchangee.

EDWARD CRÛNYN&C0- *COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 " 246

—-------STOCKS, BONDSMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Sate Inveetmeuta Recommended. 

Cor. King aad Yoage Street», Toroato.
EDWARD CRONYN.

H. O’Hara * 
Members Toronto Stoa t Bxikto 1 < 

Cobalt «took.
Bought end So d oe Cemmi.Mon 

OFFlCKü — 30 Toronto Toros» 
4 Cop:hull Bldg.. Losden. K, C.

-AND-

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
do. 20 p.c. paid .

Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage ..........

—Bonds—

Toronto Stocka.L. G. CRONYN * * ■*
Further steel reduction, Including cut 

In tin plates'. 1
March 11. March 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.LOAN COMPANIES MEET S4MONTREAL STOCKS. ! we execute commission orders to buy 

or sell in all markets. DIRECT PRI- 
8;Vi VATE WIRES. ,

B. C. Packers, B.........
Bell Telephone ............
Can. Gen. Elec..............

de. preferred ............
Canadian Pacific ....
Can. Prairie Lands ..
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers' Gas ..........
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ........
Crow’s Nest .................
Dom, Coal com............
Dom. Steel com............

do. preferred ............
Elec. Dev. prêt.............
Dom. Telegraph ........
Ham. Steamship Co.. ... ... ...
International Coal .. <8 <1 78 <1
Lake of Woods......... 103 101 103 101
Illinois preferred .............. 93ti ... 92
Laurentide com ..........

do. preferred ........
Wr.::: « m n

Mèxlc^r U &_P..vi;.at76onj5 ...

... 180

• * •
European political situation still con

tinues fairly tranquil.
e » •

Conflicting reports on tariff schedule 
from Washington and some delay in 
presentation of full bill expected.

* • •
Pittsburg reports wage cutting begun 

by some independent iron and steel in
terests.

146>* 140*4 146 145
10814 103

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Elect ie .
Mexlcc.i L. & P.......... 87
Sao Paulo .......................

aad OtBeeraMeetlag Held 
Elected.

Annual 110Asked. Bid. 91
105110166*4 86% ... 

87 ...
167Viviadlaii Pacific Ry

Detroit United ............
Halifax Railway ........
Havana common ........
Illlncis preferred ........
Mackay. xd.......................

do. preferred, xd. ..
Mexican Electric ....
Montreal. Power ....
Richelieu & Ontario
Rio ......................................
Sao Paulo ...................
Soo common ..............
Montreal Street Railway
Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Railway ............
Winnipeg Electric ........ ,
Dominion Cor,! ..................
Dominion Steel ............ ..

do. preferred, .............................
Ogllvle Milling ............................... 115%
Crown Reserve ..............................3.00
N. S. Steel common .................. 59%

do. preferred .............................  i20
Lake of the Woods ................... Hx>

166 167% 166*4

E'ft. R. HEINÎZ & CO.
Imperial. I *P EatabUeheâ 1879.

25 @ 229

«%■ f»%
The twenty-second annual meeting 

of the Land Mortgage Companies’ As
sociation, comprising the leading com- 
panies engaged in lending money on 
real estate, was held yesterday Jn the 
board room of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation of 
The president, Mr. V.

190190111113 STOCKS AND B0105 100 ....... 39
20620696 95%

-^6 28- 26
SC 80 87

—Morning Sales— 
La Rose.

105 © 6.60 
450 @ 6.50 
10Û © 6.49

73%........ . 74

wyatt & ca ;
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

46 King Street Weet
Buy and sell for cash or ott 

Latest circula) o©
COBALT STOCKS forwarded
free. $46

70% Rio.
Toronto Office, Traders Bank

R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

12060 130# 99 
zliooo © 9350111%

:::
::: &

32% 33% 33% Can. Per.
100 © m%

79 • * •
Cambria Steel Co. said to be ar

ranging reduced wage schedule.
• v * *'

All grades of coppers 
cent. '

« 1159S% City Dairy. 
25 © 20.

m
Twin City. 

85 © 104%

this city. 6tf59» Nip.
50 © 10.96 

960 © 11.00 
100 © 10.99

B. Wadsworth, 
ftd there was a

Dom’n. 
18 © 241

106106144145 117207 reduced 1-8209 occupied the chair, 
large attendance of representatives of 

' ‘,f which the ENNIS & STOPPANI marpin.12V*13% Tor. El. 
25 © 130121%121%

169% Rogers.
9 © 102% 

50 © 10 3
the various companies, 
association is composed, from Hamll-> 
ton, Brantford, London, Stratford, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, St. Catharines, 
St. Thomps, Woodstock, as well as 
the companies whose offices are In 
Toronto. The secretary-treasurer, .dr. 
George H.‘Smith, acted as secretary of 
the meeting. The report of the execu
tive" commntee dealt with bhe several 
matters orleglslatlon, etc., which have 
had the ‘attention of the committee 
during the year. It also contained 
the information that the assets of the 
twenty-six companies which are mem
bers of the association, now amount to 
the large sum of 299,537,790. The re- 

-tlrlng officers and executive commit- 
unanlmously re-elected, 

namely : President, V. B. W ads worth ; 
first vice-president, R. S. Hudson; 
second vice-president, C. W. Cart
wright, Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, 
George H. Smith, and Messrs. Walter 
Gillespie, Edward Saunders, G. A. 
Morrow, Toronto; C. Ferrie, Hamilton; 
Wm. Buckingham, Stratford; J. ». 
Helm, Port Hope; J. W. Stewart, St. 
Thomas; A. M. Smart. Hume Cronyn. 
London. Mr. E. F. Dwyer of St, Cath
arines was unanimously reappointed 
auditor, and the hearty thanks of tne 
association were tendered him for his 
past services.

. The bank statement -will show to
morrow an apparent net gain on the 
traceable money currents of 5985,000.

• • •
Rumors of the building of additional 

subways caused ■weakness In Third- 
avenue, and other traction stocks sold 
off in sympathy. Morrison Bros, and
G. C. Miller sold Third-avenud.

• et *
Directors of the Soo authorized 56.- 

408,000 nçw stock, equal to 24 per cent, 
of that outstanding, to be alloted to 
stockholders at par, one-third to be 
preferred stock, and two-thirds com
mon stock. Edmund Pennington, form
erly first viceT-president, has 
elected president, succeeding the late 
Thomas Lowry, and Horace Lowry has^ 
been elected a director. Mr. Penning
ton will fulfill duties of president and 
general manager. No sucgfgsor _ was 
appointed as first vlce-presitWnt.

• * *
Joseph says: It looks now like a 

favorable settlement of the coal trou
bles. Operators are firm and the men 
know that an .advance in wages s 
impossible. There Is absolutely no 
truth In the report that Erie will be 
receivershlpped. The market will con
tinue circumscribed. Trade according
ly. Take quick profits. The- real move 
lr. B.R.T- has not y.et started 90 for 
the stock this year. In tone Metropoli
tan preferred Is very good. Bull Chesa
peake & Ohi0. Hold M. K. & T. com-

112 Established 1885,
Members CoasolUlated Stork 

Exchange of New York

11254%
38%

112%

Mackay. 
10 © 72% 
60 © 73

N.S. Steel. 
25 © 58%

117117 ■X7874 73 72% 72%,
70% PSao Paulo. 

10 © 151%
45 © 154% .

115 ) STOCK B.lUKEJtil, ETC.CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Direct Private W rest?

New York and Chicago
• TORONTO OFFICE

21 MELINDA STREET
D. URQUHART.

Tor. Ry. : 
25 © 122 I

75 Mex. L.P. 
2 © 77%

2.98
58% A. E. OSLER & CO

1» KING STREET WEST

... 130Niagara Nav...........
N°r8hestee*l com...... 58% 57% 69% 58% Soo.

"coni:::iSSiu% m%!26®14t%
RtojSSri?^..::::::: m «% » m.

R & O Nav.................................... 80
Rogers common ....... 101% Twin City.

do. ’preferred ?; ?» »I^ 100 © 104%
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 166 1»4% 155 154%
Shredded Wheat com 31 •*... 31 ...
St. L. & C. Nav .......  116 114 116 114
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 135.. ... 130 ...
Toronto Railway ............. 122 ... 121
Twin City ...................... 104% 104% ... 104
Tri-City pref. ..
Winnipeg Ry ••

5 © 76 Dom. Steel. 
76 & 33%

102101

Cobalt Stocks
"K ÜÏK’ÎVIK
Phones Main 74*4. 74*k

W. T. pH AMBERS & SO]^
Members Staudnrd Stock end 

Bxcbanse.

COBALT STOCKS
■ Kin* St. East. Mala 375. edtf

—Morning Sales.— .
Keewatin bonds—51000 at 106%.
Mackay, xd.—10 at 73.
Soo—25. 25 at 145. 100 at 141.
Merchants' Bank—6 ..at 161- 
Montreal, Heat I-tght &_ T8.-

at ^111%, 15 at ill. 25, oO, -o, -0, 25
! lominlon Textile bonds. A—51250 at 
Northwest Lf^nd Co. pref. 10 at 119. 
Packers' bonds—23 at 90.
Bell Telephone—10 at 145, 2 at 14o%. 
Dominion Iron & Steel—20 at 354, 28 at

:l-% m;^ % ft' II £ S
50 It 33%', 275."125? 100 at 34. 50 at 33%. 

Mexican Power & Light—- at i7.
» Twin City-25 at 104%. ..

yuebec Railway—14 2o 4, KK) at 49%. 49 
at 49% 55 at 49%. 100. 8L 450 75, 2a, -a at 50. 

Canada Paper Co.—3 at 119.
Dominion Iron & Steel preferred 25, la,

25. 25 at 112%. , „ .
Ogilvie Milling Co. pref.-3 at 118%. 
Asbestos—25 3>, 25 «^ 92 4. finno
Winnipeg Electric Railway bonds—5-000,

Crown Reserve-1000, 25. 25 at 3.00, 103 at 
•> 99 100 at 2.98. 2000 at 2.97. 100 at -.98, 100, 
l'OO'at 2.99. 20 at 3.00 

Ilochelaga Bank—13 at 144.
Toronto Rallway-25. * «  ̂ „ .,-
Detroit Unlted-5. 2a <VW% ^ at _60, -a 

gm,t, 25 at 60%, 50 at 60%. -5 at 60 *. “winning Electrlc-10 at 169%.

Textile bonds—51000 at 96 
c P R. oref.—2 at 167%, 10 at 16i%.
Bank of Montreal—10. 2 at -46.
Dominion Coal—10 at 5a.
Sao Paulo—10 at la5. — 1rtDominion Iron & Steel pref.—-a, ia, 10, 10 

at 113 25, n,*. 112%.
Montreal St. Railway, new 
Quebec Railway—10 at 50.
C.P.R.—25 at 167, 25 at 167%.
Packers A—25 at 91.
Dominion Iron & Steel—-26, -w

25 . 50. 25 . 50 at 33%. oO at 33%. 50 at 33%, M,
"5. 150 at 33%, 16 at 33%, a nt 33%, 10, 7a at

33%.
Toit>»to bt.

—Afternoon Sals».— 
Mackay.. Standard.

8 @1.229 |Rogers. 
10 © 103 5 © 72%

X5 © 73 
*1 © 71

Correspondence 
6-tf InvitedN.S. Steel.

Menefer.I
NiS 11.00 Imperial.. 

15 © 229Dom. Steel. 110 
*54000 © 90

• ibeen

HENRI BARBER t C0MRINÏ
TRUSTEES AND RECBIVEB3

La Rose. 
Lake Woods. 275 © 6.50 

50 @ 6.63
‘ Tor. Ry. 

10 © 122tee were 3 © 102
8S 83

BARBER. GARUNEH t COMPANY
CHARTERED AOOOUNTANri «,

18 WELLINGTON ST. E„ 10RQNTQ

170 168 169% 168 •Prefei red. z Bonds.
Mines.—

.‘.'e^BO 6.45 6.52 6.50

.11.00 10.59 11.00 ... MERSON & CO.Crown Reserve
La Rose ........
Nlplsslng Mines

216 New York Sleeks.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 

report-the following flu<,tuaLt&ns on the 
New York market to-day : ^

Amah Copper .............  68% 68% 68% 68%
Amer. C. & F............... 4ih* 18 * 48% 48%
Amer. Smelters .......... 8>* 83% 8.% 83,4
Ame°n|e.: A Tei';:::: 1^% lS% 128% 121 !

Atehlsqn ........i.......... I
A. L. O...........................51 604 ol j
A x P' "V.V.di'V.'.;:.' Ü8% iis iis% Ü» •

>: b: 8...* m »

» ... » % 5•“ - 8 .£■§•

147 S4 127 124 Canadian Paçlflc ........... 163% 166%
.... 190 ... 190 Denver ................-,.......... iity gw ki%
... 179 ... 179 Chi Southern...U....-W* «% i« iw
... 122 ... 122 C. A N. XV......................... 178 1.8 178 178
... 110% 110%. Mackay ...... .j...
170 165 170 165 1 do. preferred ..
... 135% ... 136% J K. S. U........................

297

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Banks—
........ 176 175 176 175

243% ... 
2/2 201 202 300

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST
! Phone. Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 7014

Commerce ......
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ......
Impérial ...........
Merchants’ ... 
Montreal ......
Nova Sco^l* .. 
Ottawa 
Traders^
Standard

Agricultural Loan . 
Canada Landed .... 
Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion ,Say .... 
Hamilton Prov ... 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 30 p.c. .paid. 
Landed Banking
London & Can........
National Trust ., 
Ontario Loan ....

241

GRAIN 1

230__... 230 ...
164 164 161
247 244 247 244
... 283 ... 282%
215 ... 215 • ;..
... 138 ... 137

230 229

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, IProvi- 
slons and Cobalt Stocks, Direct 
wire connections with New ] 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. +

- TORONTO
rdd jJ. P. BICKELL & CO.......................... 230 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—Ob Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co: wired Beaty & 

14 West King-street, the fdl-
::122 Law,lor Bldg., 

King and 
Yonge Streets, 

Toronto.

122 Members ,
Chicago Board 

of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
Correspondents : Finley, Barrel! 

& Ço.. Members all Leading Ex
changes. ____________'

t..-mon.
• * *

Specialty bullish operations again 
seem likely in the stock market to
day, while readjustment occurs during 
attacks on vulnerable positions else
where In the general list. The market 
as a .whole seems to be oversold. It 
falls to sympathize with specific weak- 

Information from responstb.e 
an expectation of

Glassco,
lowing: , -

The stock market experienced a good 
movements

Wallace & Eastwood IÜ»

rebound to-day with some 
of 1 to 2 points, the extreme being m 
Reading. This gave chances for mod
erate profits for this sort of a mar
ket. Our advice to take profits on 
the spurt proved timely. Before the 
close stocks had slipped back a little, 
with the traction shares under a good 
deal of pressure. Perhaps the feature 
of the day was the absence of liqui
dation in Industrial stocks, 
would be most affected by reductions 
in the tariff. As we have pointed out 
there Is a growing conviction that tne 
reductions will be smaller than p«- 

_ would be content with small 
turns in stocks for the time being. 
Continue to buy on all 1drives.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to D. Urqu-

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stcche bought and soil. w 
Direct private wires to C^balrç, 

and Now York.,
Phone Main 3445-3448. £

42 KING ST. WEST

44 '44% '44 44% \—22 at 206. ness.
sources Indicates 
slow rallies. Reports on Interboro pre
ferred and C. & O. continue favorab.e 
to Improvement in those stocks. The 
Herald says the Erie must refund 
equipment notes soon. The pounding 
of that stock has not been completed, 
but we think the receivership talk may 
be dismissed. Southern Pacific. Union 
Pacific, Great Northern and M. K. & 
T. should be bought whenever soft.— 
Financial News.

»DIVlDENlAotlCBI.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.RECORD OF BUSINESS

The Standard Bank of Canada
Financial Statement for the Year Ending 3®th January. 1909

- room AHD LOSS* ACCOUNT -

which

Railway—1 at 122.
Dominion IranTstoe,^7-52000. 51000. 

52000. $2000 at 90%.
V* ? »• “ *■ «■

. Street Uy--^ at MS. ^ 
Traction pref.—3 at 94.

DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Notice is hereby given that a d vi- 
dend of two per cent, upon the capital 
Ftock of this institution has been de
clared for the three months ending 
27th February next, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and its 
branches oh and after Monday, 1st
MThe transfer books will be closed 
from the IStli to the 27th February 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager 
6666

dieted. We ed-7
-

iw.000.00
XSZJXrXr':'” : : nRS :

— MErri—"

t

Montreal 
' Illinois

Penman—1 -at oO. __ .
Mackay preferred-oo <V 
Bank of Commerce-6 at l,o.

assTSsfiTSsafi1...!».
^Vfgtivle^MllUng pref.—5 at 120,

Mexican—50 at ~

• * *
While the market will continue sus

ceptible to tariff talk, more attention, 
we think, will be paid to unfavorable 
than favorable forecasts, especially as 
there will 'be much debating before 
anything is finally done and as the 
market has few bull ear marks. There 

much uncertainty In such im- 
Iron, Steel, Cop- 

suc-

xioft.ofl 
. . 60.1*7» ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

14 King Street West

E. 8. CLA88C0

hart:
The market

strong features __
buyer and some selling of Third-av
enue. which seemed to come largely 
from Interests buying other stocks. 
The general views Is that trend of de

ls in favor of capital and that 
the era of Indiscriminate attacks in
augurated by the Roosevelt adminis
tration Is to be followed by 1 con
structive and progressive period under 
the new president of the United

States. . . _ —R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B.

developed numerous 
with London a light 8M7.747.87$8*7,787.t7

-GENERAL STATEMENT —
GoM mh! «WeOel» 
Létal Tender, ■

* •. . uwg;
: •

Xetoief the Beak 1» Olreeletten ■
DvSdend. psyable 1st Pebrnary, 186» *
Buki aad Bankers JOHN C. BEATY,ill sKm

Member, New York Stock Excbeogs.li ;olhions 17.444.0M.©lit too
portant Industries 
per and Coal to permit of any 
cessful attempt to secure outside buy- 

these levels, while, the drop In 
has helped undermine confidence: 
latter may rally on short cover- 

belleve these securities are

: : : : *iggff -

Rebate of Interest on Bills Dlioeualed - 
Profit aad Lose Account.......................................

Toronto, 20th January. 1909.as
7,416,6^.80

De;-oilW with Government to secure Note Otr

Bank Premlees - . . - - • *?*•*••*

Other Assets • • ••••■• ”
8M.1f7.fi87.48

Board of Trade.- 3,4M,OftO.M
41 1Î 
60.Î67.6V CEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING S.REET WEVT, TORONTO.
phone Main 7014. «J»

London Stock».
March 11. March 12. ing at 
Last Quo. Last Quo. Er[e 

The
dittoed To* sell lower. More gold goes 

" by to-morrow’s steamer, and the easy 
money situation would quickly disaip- 
„ear "were there much improvement m 
business or speculation. Important 
financing under way will incline bank
ing Interests to support the market 
against raids, but we still regard lead
ing active stocks as short sales on 
rallies. We remain very bearish on 
Coppers, Smelters, Fuel and Steels. On 
strong spots sell Lead. Harrimans. 
Hills: St. Paul. Reading, Pennsylvania. 
New York Central and Atchison.—Town 
Topics.

two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us td ; 

nish excellent grain service,' 
Chicago Correspondents ;

184%84%Consols, account 
Consols, money

Atchison .......................
,lo. preferred ...................

Baltimore & Ohio .............Jl®%
Canadian Pacifie  ............. l’0%
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul 
Denver

do. preferred ..........
Kansas & Texn^ ....
Erie ..........................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred..

Grand Trunk ..j.........
N & W. common ...
‘ do. preferred .......
Ontario & Western..
New York Central .
U. S. Steel common.

do. preferred ..........
Wabash ...... ...........

do. preferred ........
Illinois QSntral .........
Reading ........................
sasKTsaj»"-

do. : preferred ........
Southern Pacific •••■
Union Pacific ..............

preferred ..........

<1J.84 1-1684
The market continued dull all dur

ing the afternoon, ; and the demand 
lt still good, and we feel more confi
dent than ever that an upward swing 
of several points will be seen in the 

Avail yourselves of all

8%s%
10564
104%
IW*
171%

GZO. P. 8CHOLFIKLD,
General Manager.Toronto, 30th January, 1309

BARTLETT, PATTEN 4t CO.,
PRINGLE, FITCH * CO..

9. B. CHAPIN * <X>,«

. 140% 140% 139% 140%

. 23% 24% 23% 24
.,$% Obi* 66% 66% i 

. 74% 75% 74% 76%;

. 15% 15% 15 15 j

. 40% 40,4 40% 40%

. 63% 68% 68% 08% ________
: 5* g$ i$5 S”, EDWARDS, MORGAN
. 128^ iao‘4 i-w 12)74. Chartered Accountants,
: T T a* 111 and 20 King St Met, Tonmt.

. 86*1 87% 86% 87% —---------------

. 80% 80% 7954 79% j

! iiii ioi% io9%
. 29% ai.% 29% 3u ,

. 45% 45% 45,* 45%
.. 129% 129vn 129% 129%
.. 123% 125% 121% 12.7
.. 22% 22t* 22% 22%j
.. 61% 62 61% 611*1
.. 23% 23% 23% 2i%
.. 61% 61% 61 61%;
.. 1D% 117% 116% 117%
.. 11% 20 19% 20

68%68% Great Northern ...
Erie ................... •••••■
Great North. Ore..
Lead .............................
Interboro ...................
M. K. T. ...................
Miesourl Pacific ...
Northern Pacific .
N. Y. Central ........
Louis. A Nash........
M. S. M........................
M. X. C.......................
Norfolk ...................
North American ■-
P. ft. S.........................
V. O...............................
Pacific Mail ........
Ontivlo & Western
Pennsylvania ........
Reading .....................
Rods Island ..........

do. preferred ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific
R, B. C......................
R. B. C. pref..........
Railway Springs .

rr^E'EE::'St‘S «usingM a i pe & SON’ST—S* 8 8» 8."». A- ktt « SUR,

V preferred •■■■■■ im% 110% 110% 110%, B**1 ‘“nrckèrn. ""
À,'ffiiw:::::::: -money to loan-
Wabash pref..........,■■■ <4% to’* *** GENERAL AGENTS

U .............. .".'E 17% i;% 17% 17% Western Fire and Marine. Royal, Fire.
Wabash   ...................... .. ,—771* 771A Atlas Fire, New York UnderwritersWestinghouse ......... 7R4 A (Fire) Richmond and Drummojd Fire,
Wisconsin Central •• ^ « Bprlngfldd Pl.e. Germ*- Awricsag

i wis. pref................87 ratal 349 500 " Fire National Provincial Piatsç* Glasw
------ SiVes to noon, 300.400, total, -49,aW. co Canada Accident and Plate' Glas*

Co'" Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
tendon * Lancashire Guarantee & Ac- 

and Liability Insura^nee

22 Victoria St. Phoae M. 592 and P.64I7

f-W 9.2*

6%... 7% near future, 
opportunities to buy good stocks on
the dips. . .

A. J. Pattison & Co. have received 
the following at the close:

The market was plainly sold out for 
time being, but remains In the 

trading range. We would. In view 
of certain Information, be a little cau
tious as to following up stocks Satur
day. The rally may extend a little, 
however.

145%l« THE STERLING BANK 62467tf44%& Rio Grande.... 44%
86% w.96%
41%41%

24% 24% OF CANADA
Offered the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 
ncction with each Office of/ the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manc.ger.

36%4f.%
29%30% the18%18%
86%66% v.89%
45%46% EDWARDS * RONALD, 

Winnipeg,
conus'-. NOVA SCOTJA STEEL..126% 24S|«

44%44%
of Preferred112%.112% Holders 

Sharon.
MONTREAL. March 12.—In connec

tion with the change n tlv Nova Scotia 
Steel Co.’s bill before the legislature of 
that province giving the preferred 
shareholders a vote on the question 
of the proposed financial reorganize^ 
tlon which calls In the preferred stock 
at 120, it was announced here that the 
directors were large holders of the 
preferred shares. Investigation on lha. 
point shows in all 1285 preferred shares 
are held between eight directors, or 
about 12 1-2 per cent, of the total issue.

Story of the IMoney Markets.
Bonk of England discount rate, 3 per 

cen? Short hills, 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 2% to 2 3-16 per cent. Lon
don call rates. 2% to 3V* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per ceut.

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSedtf18%18%
4646

144%
63%'
66%

144% *1 RUSTICS, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

63%

24. 24%
63%64

118..........130

Our Weekly Letter Will This Week Contain 
Information Valuable to the Cobalt Investor.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

- - TORONTO.

179%.179
'Foreign Exchange.

Glarebrook & Cronyn, Jane* Building (tTi Mam 7517), to-day report exchange
rates as follows : ,r —Between Banks -

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
% to % 
%to%

97%........ 97%do. Ml35 35% 35 35% I
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar sliver In London, 23%d oz.
silver in Sew York, 60%c oz. 

Mexican dollars, 44c. N Y. funds.... par. par.
ElâifM8 &

Actual. Posted. 
486.1*$ 486%
488.10 , 489

25 JORDAN STREET,
Phone Main 6286-6287. Members of Standard Stock ExchangeEXECUTOR !Sterling. 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ........
Dominion Failure».

Dun s Mercantile Agency report» the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces. »s com 
p/red with those of previous weeks and 
corresponding week of Ir.st year, as fol
lows :

B, naming ,h,. m ,5,”U£m.

cn.,« - Tru,,..
Price of OIL

PITTSBURG. Pa., March 12.—011 mar
ket closed at 51-78.A. J. PATTISON & COMPANYTRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE COMPANY cldent Co., 

effected.
83-35 SOOTT STRIBT, TORONTO

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

s T O C K S A N,P BONDS
ti New York Cotton.

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 VVeet'Klng- 
«treet reported following closing prices : ,tieet. repo High. Low. Clow October ................

oi- o »1 9 17 a »i1 Knot cotton cluse 1 qulpt r
$ 49 9 ^9 9 49 9.41 higher. Middling uplands, 9.86;

’ 9.45 9.50 9'45 9.47, 10.10. Sales, 1050 bales.

1SDate.
r.A3 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1807. ............. W(000(0<MM>o

ass
9.30461 ..

4 2
21311V" 

. 1 I .. ■•

. .. 1 1 ••
1 .. I ■

Mar. 11 
Mar. 4. 
Feb. 25 
Febi IS 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 4. 9

five51 :■
4* ■1 .. inuary 

arch • 
lay ...

67Bought and Sold en all ExchangelMain 652953;1 .. 53rector. 1 . 412 ..
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NO SIGNS OF IMPENDING CHANGE.*

World Office.
Friday Evening, March 12.

Strength inf investment stocks and absolute lethargy in the specu
lative issues were the two characteristics of the Toronto stock market 
to-day. There was no room for comment on the market operations. 
Trading for outsiders in speculative stocks was almost nil again to
day. It is not improbable "that the market is being kept alive by in
spired business, and such necessarily constrains floor traders from at 
tempting to takepart in the in-and-out operations. The market dis
plays nothing aftner-moment to lead to the inference that, any change 
is impending. HERBERT H. B^LL.

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ere occupying our new premise» ét thè corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS.^ 
where a Modern Banking Office has keen fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ladies will find tkie a'convenient Branch for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, and for casting 

cheques when shopping in the down town district.
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MARCH 13 1909
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGId COBALTMining Markets Show Signs of ImprovementI 6COBALT

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding COWSr

Chambers-Ferland is Strong
Also Nipissing and La Rose

SILVERS, LIMITED SILVERS, LIMITED, GOWGANDA OUTFITSI
A QOW GANDA COMPANY one of the most promis

ing properties in 
Gowganda.

Of Exceptional Merit, 
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST. $

16 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO,HERON & CO.Improvement Made in Many Mining Issues and Undertone to Market

is Better.
StoryHow are you going in—by canoe, by wagon 

road, or by pack trail ?
Don't overload yourself, can help you 

choose yrhat you really need. And \ve can do 
it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see our model camp in the 
Basement.

R. L. COWAN & CO. byV.« V36 KING ST. EAST.Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .
Chambers
City of Cobalt, new
Cobalt Central .........
Cobn,' t Lake ............
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .......... .. ...........
Gifford ............................
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose .......................
Little Nipissing
McKinley Dar. Savage ............. 9-’
Nancy Helen .............
Nipissing.........................
Nova Scotia ...............
Otisse ................ .. .........
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-Of-Way ............
Rochester .....................
Silver Leaf ...................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ...............
Temlskamlng ..............
Trethewey .....................
Watts ..........................

............ ". 17
.............-3.60
..is.... SB

World Office,
Friday Evening. March 12.

Ijp-egulartty Is still the chief feature 
» of -'the mining markets and was quite 

fretSy in evidence In to-day's dealings.

VEth exceptions chiefly in the small
er priced and non-dividend paying 

shades, quotations werè firmer, while 

advances, easily developed In some se
curities.

"the strongest. issue of the day was

16%

81%

43%

■*

Ferland .. COBALT STOCKS
A Few We Conelder Good ‘Purchases

FOX © ROSS7879
\ Gowga 
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13144 STOCK BROKERS 
Member. Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Hi Main 7308-7301.

•43 SCOTT STREET.

3. St 6.50
2.97,3.00

34435
...... 19% 19 CITY OF COBALT. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 
LITTLE NIPISSING. 
TEMISKAMING.

CROWN RESERVE.
TRETHEWEY.
FOSTER.
PETERSON LAKE,

Quotations and information furnished on all mining shares 
having a market value,

WE HANDLE ALL STOCKS, LISTED OR UNLISTED.

1530 2»5tf
265 200

8.1248.25
6.624 GREVILLE CO.6.45

314B
Established 1895ss

Members Standard Stock & Minin* Exchange55 SIMPSON40Cltilmbers-Ferland, which rose about 
four points before, the buying was satis
fied. Recent news on the property ot 
this company has brought about a sub
stantial demand for the shares, which 
resulted In the quick rise.

4ti ength in Nipissing and La Rose 
at New York had a good influence on 
sentiment here, which., had a tendency 
to give a favorable aspect to the whole 
list.

11.00 10.95 COBALT STOCKS COMPAHV,
LIMITED5354 ■me

ROBERT51 47 Send for our Market Letter.
Map, 15c. OO Yonge St., Toronto., Tel. 
Main 2189. 135

Pocket
28........... 284

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Phones M. 3595-3597

3.00
19% 194 I1313% E. Strachan Cox6 King Street West, Toronto.45

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited5859
1.39%1.404
1.55 WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE 

OF HANSON CONSOLIDATED
Member Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange.
1.56

26
135 (No Personal Liability.)Temiskamtng was heavily dealt In, , w Morning Sales.--

but all sales were absorbed around Anm.'gamated—500 at 12.
1.44. and the market closed steady at , -^ongoUdaUd-SD# at W.^at

1 at 164. 200 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 164,
, 500 at 16%, 5000 at 16. 100 at ,164. 500 at 164.

Peterson Lake and Nova Scotia were 500 at ]6Vt 500 at ]6i^ 500 «,t 16%; buyer»
in ;better enquiry, with a consequent I thirty days, 5 00 at 17.
advance in prices. ' ! City of Cobalt new—50 at 78, 1000 at 784.

On the whole the market closed firm ; 500'at ,9 9, at ,5.
„ __., ,, h.,_ v.pp.1 Chambers-Ferland—o0<) at 814. o00 at B>4.with a better undertone than has bee. ^ a( ^ m a( ^ m at 35^, L>00 at g:,

200 <V 82. 500 at 824. 1300 at 844, 560 at 84%,
500 at 84, 500 at 85. 25 at 82, 500 at 84%, 500
at 84%, 500 at 84%, 500 at 84 . 500 at 84%, 500 
at 84.

Cobalt Central—50 at 47, 100 at 46. 200 at 
46. 1000 at 464. 300 at 48%.

Cobalt LfVce—204 at 114, 500 at 13.
■4Conlagas—75 at 6.60.

I Crown Reserve—50 at 3.00.
| Foster-1000 at 36, 2C0 at 36, 5ÿ0 at 36%, 16

43 SCOTT STREET Main 2446 3100,000■ CAPITAL\
tthat figure. 

Among FOX & ROSSWRITE US FOR INFORMATION AND 
PRICES ON THIS VALUABLE STOCK

the smaller priced stocks
directors

Lient.-Col. S. H. Glasgow, M.D., President, Ch.lrm.a
Medical Connell; J. P. Sinclair. M.D.. «naaaoqne. Oat., V4ee-Prealde»t, C^r% 
Brown, Toronto, Oat., Second Vice-President; W . C toaboy, Toronto, Man 
ger Coaboy Carriage Company, G. B. Catea, Toronto, C.wtractor, H. J. 
Broderick, Detroit, Mick., Andltor Passenger Aeconnt^M.C. Rallway» W. 
Wole, M.D., Detroit, Mich., J. T. Thompson, Toronto, Secretary Treasurer.

STOCK BROKERSJ. A. GORMALLY & COMPANY, Member» Standard Stock Exchange»
vieltde for many days. 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY

BETTER THAN EXPECTED We are offering 60,000 shares at 25c Par Value^ 
Write for prospectus and particular*.

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Market».

Phone Main 7390-7391
GORMALY, TILT <& COMPANYToronto Broker Tour* the New Mining 

Camp. 4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East v

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
CORRESPONDENTS—THE OLD RELIABLE REX COMMISSION COMPANY

Phone» M. 7505 and 7506. Established 1892.

S. Playfair of Playfair. Martens &
Co,' returned yesterday from Gowgan- 
da and reports great activity. In spear- i at 34. .
ing to The World Mr. Playfair said: La Rose-20 at 6.55.
"Tt certainly makes a most i"te^®^.ng ! Nipissing-loVIt 11.CO. ôtfat U.00,' 50 at 
and Instructive trip to go in by Engle- „ w 10 at J1J2% 100 ^ n.oo, 23 at 11.00. 
hart and come out by Sellwood. While xo'va Scotia—100 at 52. 500 at «24- 
driving from Charlton to Elk C*ty,- a otisse—100 at 50, 200 at 50. ,
distance of 25 miles, I counted 122 Peterson Lake-1500 at 264. 500 at 264-
freight teams; front there to the Otisse 500 at 27. 100 at 274. 200 at 274, 500 at 2(4.
Mine. 37 teams, and then on to Gow- 10®vantlj^aralns_5û0 at , 40 100 ^ lM. m

Ran da ol teams, and the Canadian at 4 ^ 20o at 3 40, 2fO at 1.40, 250 at
Northern have about 300 teams on their 1.3914 1000 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40. 500 at 1.40.
line, all engaged lit transporting lum-) ]0o 1.39% 1000 at 1.39%, 1000 at" 1.39. 100
ber hay. furniture and general mer-: at 1.39. 20 at 1.394. 300 at L39, 100 at l.M,
rhendDe ! 100 at 1.394. 1000 fl,t 1.39. 1000 at 1.38%, 10)

favorably impressed at 1.39%. 106 at 1.39 100 at 1.39%. 500 at
with the Millar Lake and Everett Lake^ ^rttb^wev—1000‘at LSL’oOO at 1.57, 300 at 
districts, the showings on the Black- j - 100 at j 57 lopo at 1.57 30 at 1.54 . 50 at 
buntf ponsail and Le Heup being re- , 5T 590 at 1.56%. 500 <v. 1.564, 300 at 1.56. 
markably rich, and no doubt a great 500 at 1.57. 
deal «will be heard from this section

I also

, Limited
Phone M. 7144| .7a

KiLMEB, mcnamara and ^Provincial Securities Co
DENISON ® TemPeranc® 8t** Toronto, ont.

In compliance with "Sec. ‘99,” Ontario Companies Act, we give the fol
lowing information: A director, to qualify, must hold one or more share». 
Under agreement, dated 14th of January, 1909, which rnay be Inspected at 
Head Office of the Company, the entire capital stock of the Company ha» 
been allotted to J. T. Thompson a» fully paid and non-a»»es»able for the 
Companies' properties, 40 acres each, from which assays V 6«1, 884 and 96< 
oz. of silver to the ton have been taken. Mr. Thompson has 
000 shares to a trustee to be sold at ZB cents per share. Out of the sal# of 
this stock are to be paid |10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balane*
*15,000, to be used for development. . . , ___ ____

The Directors received no consideration in either stock or money for 
their services Usual Broker's commission of 6 cents per share to be paid og 
sale of stdik. Nc payment to promoters other than as above set opt.

Estimated preliminary expenses not to exceed $800. Prospectus dated 
and filed vfith the Provincial Secretary the second day of February, 1909^

■I

n
MAN WANTED Gow Ganda Barristers, Etc., Elk Lake, Ont.

Kilmer. McAndrew & Irving, Toronto, 
J. M. McNamara. K.C., North Bay. YV. 
W. Denlson.'ISlk 1 

Solicitors forXT 
Canada. Elk Lakê.

CobaltY have some Gowganda and 
Mining Property, and want capital. A 
man who can syndicate these properties 
will be well paid for his services. Box

Lake.

New Ontario’s 
New Silverland

Our illustrated booklet, 
with maps, showing the 
properties on the west 
shore of Gow Ganda,— 
the Town Site—and the 
Rail way and Stage Routes 
connecting,—ajid full de
scription of the Bartlett 
Mines, will be .sent on 
request to anydtie

he Royal Bank of
etc

LOTS for SALE
—IN THE-

TOWN PLOT OF GOWGANDA.

edT86, World.

iFLEMING & MARVIN“I Hvas most

Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex*

COBALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET.
Home Life Building.

BUf^ADGER MINES COMPANY STOCK
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—100 at 1VA, 200 at 
17. 200 at 16i^. 500 at 164. UKW at 164. 3000 
at 16%. 1500 at 164, 500 at 164. 500 at 164.

! 5W at 16% 500 at 16%,,500 at 164- 
! Temlskamlng—100 rV 1.40, 1000 at 1.40, 200 
at 1.40 100 at 1.40. 100 at 1.404. ICO» at
I. 404. iOOO at 1.40%. 10P at 1.40, 500 at 1.40%. 
500 at 1.40%. 500 at 1.401,. 1000 at 1.40%. 100U 
at 1.40%. 100 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40. 1000 at 1.40, 
1000 at 1.40%. 500 at 1.40%. 200 o,t 1.404, 1000 
at 1.40, 1000 at 1.40. 500 at 1.40; buyers six- 
tv davs. 2500 at 1.46. 100 at 1.50.

Cobalt Lake-100 at 13. 1500 at 134.
Little Nipissing—100 at 314. 200 at 314. 200 

at 32. 10O at 32. _
Nipissing—100 at 11.00. 100 r\* 11.00, vO at

II. 00.
Watts-200 at 344. 200 at 3n.
Peterson Lake—500 at 234. -tOO at -8, o00 

at 284 200 at 28%. 1000 at 284. 500'at 284. 
1000 at 28%, 500 at 28%; 500 at 28. 500 at 284. 
51)0 at -85m.

Cob«,'t Central—200 at 434, 500 at 454. 
at 454. 300 at 46.

Coster-500 at 36. 500 at 354, 500.at 35.
Cliambers-Ferland—100 at 84, 5V) at 84*7*, 

500 at 85 . 500 at 85.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 90.
Nova Scotia,—1000 at 53, 100 at 53, 100 at 53. 
Trethewey—100 at J .56 100 at 1.56, 100 at 

1.56.»
Silver Queen-500 at 584.

Sealed tenders. T.%ii be received by the 
undersigned up to and Including the 
13th day of March, 1909, for the pur
chase of the following lots In the town 
plot of Gowganda, situate at the north
erly outlet of Gowganda Lake, In the 
Townships of Nicol and Milner, in the 
District of Nipissing:

5th-street, nortn side, lots 1-6 In
clusive ; 6th-street, south side, lots 1-6 
inclusive; 6th-street. north side, lots 
1-6 inclusive; 7th-street, south side, 
lots 1-6 inclusive and 32-36 inclusive, 
7th-street, north side, lots 1-6 inclu
sive. and 30-36 inclusive: 8th-street, 
south side, lots 1-6 inclusive, and 28-35 
Inclusive; Sth-street, north side, lots 1- 
8 inclusive,’ and 21-35 inclusive; 9tli 
street, south side, lots 1-11 inclusive, 
and 19 35 irkluslve; 9tli-street, north 
side, lots 1-12 inclusive and 16-35 in
clusive; 10th-street, south side, lots 1- 
12 inclusive and 16-35 Inclusive: 10th- 
atveet. north side, lots 1-tl inclusive 
and 13-35' inclusive; llth-street, south 
side, lots 1-10 inclusive and 14-35 in
clusive; Lake-street. A. B, C, D, E, F. 
C4. H. T. J, K, L. M. N, O, and 36-40. In
clusive.

during «he coming summer, 
visited a number of very interesting 
properties on the west of Lake Gow
ganda. Transportation and hotel ac
commodation is really very much bet
ter than I expected, and no one need 
fear the trip under the present con
ditions.” ■

Phone Bln In 4028. Write us for full, up-to-date Information on BADGER or any 
other Cobalt Company.J-

RAI.PH PIFJ.ST1CKER & CO COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES.Stock Brokers
Members Standard Mininj Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phone M. 1433

1101.2 TRADERS RANK BUILDING
ed7t!

730 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. Telephone Main 6954 6955. ed7t

of
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IMPROVEMENT APPARENT l

YY eight He* Now Been Lifted Off the 
Mining Market*.

For the past week it has been ap
parent jo discerning observers that the 
Cobalt -market, after its long period 
of depression and liquidation, had be
gin to harden. The .pressure of liqui
dation of long distance option stock 
1 as tgÿn mainly the. cause of the steady 
downward course of the market for 
the past three or four months. Such 
a. top heavy account, in this long dis - 
tance option stock had been accumu
lated that when forced selling set in 
the whole market gave way and broke 
badly. .

This necessitous, selling, according 
to general brokerage opinion, has fin
ally about ceased. There is not more 
than a remnant Of It left, and as this 
weight Is taken off the market it i« 
r sing without effort. A few days ago 
a hardening tendency itéré and there 
in the market was noted, and yester
day quite a strong tone was develop
ed. Nipissing advanced to 11 1-8, Nova 
Scotia ran up to 54 1-2 bid. Peterson 
Lake rose to 28 5-8. Kerr Lake was 
Strong at 8.25. Little Nipissing harden
ed to 31 1-2 bid. C(ty of Cobalt worked 
tip to 80. Demand for Hargrave again 
appeared and it closed strong with bids 
for over 20.000 shares thisv afternoon. 
Chàfnbers-Ferland was very strong on 
Recount of the recent good discoveries.

Brokers are getting in a lot of en
quiries asking what is best to, buy. 
In several, of the leading stocks there 

large orders that could not be 
filled, In Nova Scotia there were or
ders for fully 10,000 shares that were 
unfilled at the end of the day.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co report the "follow

ing prices from New York :
Nipissing closed a.t 11. to 11%. high 11%. 

low 10',. 3.500: Bailee Cobalt. 10 to 11. high 
.11114 )ow 10 1800; Buffalo. 3 to 2%; Bn,v 
Slate Gas.-1% to 1%; Colonial Silver. % 
1o %; Cobalt Central 464 to 47. high 4,4. 
low 464. 12.000: Chambers-Ferland. 81
hid: Crown. 2.90 to *3. 100 sold at 13: Fos
ter, 20 to 40: Hargraves. 51 to 58, high 

low 55 , 2000: Green-Meehan. 10 to 19; 
Kerr Lake, 8 1-16 to 8%. high 8 3-16, low 
8 1-16 1000; King Edward. % to % 200 
sold at %: McKinley 90 to 93. high 93. 
low So. 2000: Otisse. 51 to 53.-high 52. low 
51 3000; Silvers' Limited. 45 to 55; Silver
Queen. 38 to 60. high 60, low 69. 900: Silver 
Leaf, 134 to 144. 200 sold at 134: Trethe
wey 14 to 1%: Le, Rose, 64 to 6 9-16. high 
«%.- low 64. 2000,

Ground Floor SyndicateFREEMining Claims Wanted. efev
Pr<*kbl

4*4' hay* ah 
nea$'th<

A Company operating in the North de
sires to purchase some mining claims. 
Properties must have bona-fide discov
eries and be properly staked. Brokers 
and middlemen need not answer this ad
vertisement. as only owners will be dealt 
with. Box 87. World. ed7

F.R. Bartlett & Co. \ open 
IS Inch 
«quatre 
ed jtwo
Wei,-ter
theft ,w 
silver 01 

“Ther

s 1159

I have been watching the development of 
the new silver fields carefully and trying td 
get some good property that I could ask my 
friends to join me with. I find it hard to se
cure at a reasonable price, property with 
fair showing.

Mv judgment is that PROSPECTS 
carefully selected and offered at reasonable 
prices are the BEST BUYING. If they 
make mines the profit is enormous. If they 
turn out no good the loss is small.

I have a well located claim in Gowgan
da, quite near the good ones, with . good 
veins, good formation, title right, as
sessment work done and low 
I am forming a small syndicate o 
shares of $50 each to pay for same,. and 
$1000 of- this money will be used to test 
the claim. If considered worthy after that 
is expended, a company will be formed and 
the syndicate holders will be on the ground 
floor. Write for particulars.

Limited10W:

Royal Bank Building
Toronto

Telephone 6214 Main

SMASHES ALL TIME-TABLES of townsitl*may be had at the 
department, or at the various record
ing officers at Sudbury, Cobalt, Haiiey- 
burv and Elk Lake.

Tenderers are asked to state how 
much they are prepared to pay for eacli 
lot and must accompany their tender 
with a marked cheque in favor of the 
Provincfal Treasurer for half of the 
amount, which shall be applied as the 
first instalment in the case of success
ful tenderers, the balance to be paid 
in six months' with interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum. ’ ,

Tile highest or any tender ; not ne
cessarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders for 
:.)t or lots in Gowganda. and to be ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister, 
of Lands. Forests and Mines. f

F. UOCHfTtANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto. February 24. 1909.
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If Train* Are Forced to Slow Up it 

Crossings.

OTTAWA, Majich 12 —When the Lan

caster Level Crossing Bill came back 
to the senate railway committee this 
morning A .R. Creelman, for the C. 
P. R.. said:

"East of Fort William we have 72U 
level crossings in cities, towns and vil-

Unllsteil Se-I'oronto Slock Exchange 
curlttes. I Will Mail-

Prospectus of the
Lemieux Silver Mining

Co., Ltd

Buy.Sell.
.16Beaver .................................

Buffalo Mines Co...........
Canadian Gold Fields 

Ferland

v 3.IK)
34<4 'jj

84 ' 
77 •Chambers

City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ........ .•■•••
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Coniagas,
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Little Nipissing .....................
Nancy Helen .............. •••••••
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt
Otisse ........................................................ 00 • protected. Accidents in the west, he
Rochester ........ ....................................... said, were rare.
Stiver Leaf _^w”|.11*n-°gàiè«Mr: Creelman produced a letter from 

('hambers-’OO at 85. 500 at 85. 200 at 85. General Manager McNIcoll of the C. P. 
100 at 84, 100 at 85. 203 at 84. 1000 at 85. 500 < R., to the effect that the Lancaster

1 Bill would necessitate a revision of all 
timetables, and would rgsjult ifi the 
breaking of connections.

If it were not for the inclusion of 
‘‘villages’’ It wouldn’t be so bad.

49
12

6.:>oxd........... lages, of which 79 are protected. In 
the west we have 853, of wThich 5 are 
protected.1’

There were other crossings in the 
west which were not level and were

33*40 Authorized Capitol.
value of Mltare». $1.00 eneli.

This Company owns 240 acres 1 3-4 
miles south of the famous Gillies Limit, 
in the Petraut Lake District, and on all 
the claims valuable discoveries of sil
ver. gold and copper have been made. 
The property is also located less than 
one mile from the T. & N.O. Railway.

The following are Directors of the 
Company: G. A. M. Davison. President; 
R. A. Sa vigny. Vice-President ; H. p. 
Whiteside. Secretary-Treasurer, R. A. 
Gilmor, J. L. Florence.

T have secured 50,000 shares of this 
stock which I now offer (in not. less 
than 10&-share lots) at 10c per share.

This wrill be sold very rapidly. Wire 
orders and send draft to cover by fol
lowing mail.

Par1530 .price, 
f 100

30
60

Am51
1

'

COBALT DIVIDENDS.

Temiskaming Mining Co.“McKinley—1000 at 884. 300 at 884. 200 at 

SSKerr Lake-100 at 8.20, 100 at 8.25, 200 at

•' j

%were . Limited.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

Impro8.25
MLmlnV^0aat1î:4O4005«) ah.40. 500 

1.40 300 at 1.39.

i:
I

city of Cobalt—500 at 79, 1000 at 80. 
Scotia—100 at 52. 500 at 514- 
Trethewey—500 at 1.554. 500 at 1.554. 100 

ai 1.56.
Beaver—500 at L, 500 1 <.

—Afternoon Sales. - 
Beaver—200 at 17. 100 at L. 400 at L. 
Temiskaming—700 at 1.39. 1000 at 1.40. 100 

at 1.40, 500 at 1.40. 800 at 1.40. 100 at 1.40, 
500 at 1.40. 400 at 1.40. 100 «.t 1-39. _

McKinley—100 at 884.
Silver Queen—100 at 60,
Chambers—200 at 85 100 at 85.
Cobalt Central—200 at 46.
Peterson—1500 at 29. 5000 at 27 (sixty (lays 

delivery without option).
Scotia—50 <V 51. 50 at 55.

10 CELEBRATE JUBILEE R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERSOrange Grand Lodge So Decides—Will 
Meet at St. Kltt».

OWEN J. B. YEARSI.El",
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329 Confederation Life Bldg,, 
TORONTO, ONT. 36 Toronto St., Toronto.

Room 17. LORSCH * GAMEY, Limited

? ST. THOMAS, March 12.—The Orange 

Grand Lodge of Ontario West declined 
to reduce the per capita tax of prim
ary lodges raised some time ago to 
25 cents, and also refused to increase 
the grand treasurer’s salary.

Capt. Wallace, M.P., denied the re
port that Dr. T. S. Sproule, M.P., would 

not seek re-election as Supreme Grand

The Directors have declared a divi-Phone M 3300.
dend of six per cent, on par value of 
each issued share, payable on April I, 
1909, to Shareholders of record on 

The Transfer

1A Set of Mining Mapsy
*

56..
1 7th Mejrch, 1909.I have had specially compiled 

a set of maps, including North 
and South Lorrain. Willett, 
James, Mickle, Smythe, Gow
ganda and Miller Lake, toge
ther with a map showing the en
tire mining district and relative 
position of all mining camps 
from Cobalt to the extreme 

. north of the entire district.
Mailed to any address upon 

receipt of *1.50.

Books of the Company will be closed GREVILLE © ÇO. BAXTER’S HOTELfrom the 17th to 25th March, 1909, STOCK BROKERS GOWGANDA 1both days inclusive.Master of British America In May at 
Petènboro.

SILVER MOUNTAIN DISTRICT Members Standard Stock Exchange,
<$W Yonge Hi.. Toronto. M. îilMIl

Established 189a. ^
We* deal in D milnion Permanent, 

Farmer?’ Bank, .Sterling Rank. Wal- 
laceburg Sugar Co., and all Unlisted 

, Stocks.
COBALT STOCKS^

The only Real Hotel at tills point 
Will ‘accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Bed* (No Bunks). Good Meals. Good

edîif

ALEX FASKEN,The 50th anniversary of
Active Operation* Are Sterling et Tin, 

Port Arthur t'enip.
grand lodge will be celebrated July 
12. 1910, witli special ceremonies. 

These officer* were elected :

Secretary.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

124

Service, Popular Prices.135671":
-K. T.Cobalt Stocks— 

Amalgamated ...
Active operations have again begun 

in the Silver- Mountain district with
Y WM. M. BAXTER. ProprietorEssery. London, grand master; Harrv 

Lovelock,*Toronto, deputy grand mts- 
the opening of spring, and the owners ter; Fred Dane. Toronto, associate de- 
of several valuable properties have al- puty grand master; William Fitzgerald,

Toronto, secretary; W. M. Hewitt, To> 
ronto, treasurer; Rev. William Lowe. 
London, chaplain; W. J. Thompson, 
Toronto. D. "O. C.

Next year's meeting will be at St. 
Catharines.

13 THE RIGHT OF WAY MIN- 
ING COMPANY, Limited.

very 1 
the oil 
have 
and il

J. M. WILSON.
Broker.

43 Victoria St., Toronto.

**
A Specialty. Send for Market Letter.

» 261 f OFFICES TO RENT
In StsniarJ Stock Exchange Building.

Apply FOX & ROSS 
43 SCOTT STREET

XGOW GANDA 
MINES

671
ready made arrangements to ship ore 
almost immediately. The increased 
railway facilities afforded by the C.P.R. 
and Canadian Northern have enhanced 
the value of the mines materially, and 
have facilitated the shipment of ore on 
more favorable terms with respect to 
freight.

One of the well-known mines in that 
district Is Hanson Consolidated Silver 
Mines, Limited, located at Silver Moun
tain. within a mile and one-half of the 
C.N.R. This property consists of near
ly 1400 acres, and some rich ore has 
been taken out and a large body of ore 
is said to be in sight.

Herbert Shear of Port Arthur is now 
in charge of this property, and reports 
that' he has three car loads of ore ready 
fbr shipment to the smelters. This is 
only one of the many properties in this 
district, and with the opening of spring 
a great activity Is promised Mi these 
other camps, as well as in Hanson.

"On 
able 
feet ■ 

■16 fe 
ouncq

Dividend No. 5 and Bonus. . Reliable prospectorGOWGANDA Notice is hereby given that a quar- ' i*#5» Wl+gxfi u/hfl U il Auuc
We offer for sale two twenty-acre terlv dividend of 6 per cent, for the I IT**’" ",,v niivwo

claims (40 acres) in Gowganda. These three months ending March 31. 1909. i Silver District,
claims are butting tne Reeve claims, j together with a bonus of 9 per. cent. '
No. 203.9-21140. which are celebrated. As- I has been declared, and the same will he | DQV fid WORLD
sessinent worl^ done for fids year. A payable on the first day of April. 1900.: uvs'xv
fine caiclte vein lias been uncovered. on which datie cheques will lie mailed 

Also claim in Annie Nipissing. No. to shareholders of record oil the books 
2105. Year's work (lone. 40 acres. Veins of the company on .the 20th day of 
of cobalt and smaltite. assays 17 ounces Mardi 1909.
silver on snirfaee. Sale subject to in- The ' Transfer Books will he closed 
speetion. Price *3000; easy terms. from Mardi 22nd to the 31st, both days

Apply— inclusive
\ By order of the Board.

Rooms 7 end S, National Life Building,
1Î5 Toronto St., Toronto.

Phone Main 4154.
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LIMITED.
Quadruplet*.

HAVANA, March 12.—The wife of a 
poor clgarmaker of Havana, the mother 
of fourteen children, gave birth yester
day to quadruplets, two boys and two 
girls. President Gomez sent his con
gratulations to the mother as a wbman 
deserving well of the republic, with 
tender and substantial assistance.

This staçk will be with
drawn from private sale 
in a few days. Send in 
vour application at once. 
Price 75c, par value $1.

GOWGANDA CLAIM? ISTOCK WANTED Three 41 Claim*, good location. All 
In diabase.I will pay $92.50 per shsire for the 

Preferred Stuck of the Southern States 
Portland Cement Company, with 50 per 
cent, of th'» Common Stock thrown in. 
This offer I- ■"--’y rend for a few days 

J. E. CARTER.
Inve.itnn... .iroker. Guelph. Oat.

LOCK IE A BOYD, 43 Victoria St.
TORONTO.> E. A. LARMONTH,

Secretarv. 
F 27.M 15

edtf
Balloon 3000 Feet Un.

FREI DRlCH SHAPE X, March 12.—
The Zeppelin airship, which went up 
from Lake Constance this morning. At
tained an altitude of over 430C0 feet, a 
record height for steerable balloons. Bond*. Mexlrnn Mining Company; 
Varied and most difficult manoeuvres doubted value; liberal commission, 
were carried out at this height with 
great success.

•»d7tf Ottawa. Feb. 27. 1909.

ASLINC & DOHERTY Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.BROKER WA TED
ha?eC £r:pLrcha£dribyStend'er"frdm 

j the* TOv^n of Walkerville, Ontario, Toronto. Cnnmla.
346 $':866 5 ner cent, debentures for local , Sprcial attention «riven to mining: stocks

! and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

’•ILiirited. (121 to «27 Trader»’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buj Toron to-Brazil lan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mini! g Stocks.

Good live me. n to sell Gold Flr*t
im-

gand
will
provJ

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange,

30 VICTORIA STREET
Tel. Nos. M. 7584-7585

Apply quickly.
j improvement purposes.box fi, woiti.n.
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LT GOWGANDA 3REAL MERÏt)

PROSPECTORS

JL

TO CONSIDER COMPUINTS 
AGAINST INDIVIDUALS

GOWGANDA EXPANDS BUT 
PAIGES ARE VERY HIGH PROPERTIES WITHS Continued From Page 8.

“I couldn’t say.
"Dr. McNlchol says you told him this 

man got In at the front door, pushed 
past you, and fought you all the way 
thru the front hall to the dining-room. 
While you wêre scuffling, your sister 
Ethel ran downstairs and the man 
turned and shot her there?”

“I told ----- when I ran out I told as
much as I could to get it out quickly 
In my excitement—he might not have 
got It all.”

“Did you 
Ijour after you 
Hickey's that the man fought you all 
(he way back to the dining-room, and 
that your sister then ‘ran down the 
back stairs and w^as shot?”

“I couldn’t tell it I dlikor not.”
“If you told. Dr. McNlchol that, was 

it true?”
"No, that is not true.”
“If we relied on that version, of the 

affair we would be going wrong? 
story would not be right?”

“No. What I have told you is true,” 
added the witness with simple quiet-

xl

lut Licanse Commissioners Will OPERATORS REAL MINING PROPERTIESStory Reaches Camp of Man Eaten 
by Wolves—Bread Fifty 

Cents a Loaf

We have unexcelled facilities for
and•agon The present opportunities for in- 

in real mining properties
mining properties, 

extensive clientele, in Can- 
United States and Great • 
This clientele is dally in- 

desirous that

Show No Favoritism in Cut 
Off—Ttirea Transfers.

handling 
have an

We have been successful in securing several of the best mining 
properties In the heart of the rich diabase ridge on which the famous 
mines of Gowganda are situated. These are not snow-staked claims 
—secured In winter—but properties located last fall when forma
tion and other conditions that mark valuable mining properties were 
visible to prospectors and mining engineers. Development has proven 

merits of these properties, and native silver in quantity is \isible 
Some of these properties are still in the original 

believe offer the greatest 
If you want to buy a real mine

vesting:
at real values h*ve never been sur- 
passed in the history of the great 

This Is but natural

ada, the 
Britain.
creasing, and we are 
It should. In order, however, to ■ 
maintain the position of leadership I 
we have established for sale of mlih- ■ 
ing properties, we believe it advls- ■

that all

p you 
tan do

silver camp, 
under present .conditions—every day 
bringing forth new and valuable dis
coveries Itj the great sllverhmd. Our 
business Is to secure these proper
ties direct from the prospectors and

The new license board held Its first 
meeting yesterday since It had been 
definitely appointed with Emerson 

and about fifty of all classes of j Coatsworth chairman, and Messrs. Mil- 
business,” according to F. C. Hunt, 1er and Lamb as the additional com-
Who is associated with W. A. Griffiths The board both with closed doors

and- subsequently in the presence of 
the press discussed in a preliminary 
way the cut of 40 licenses.

Chairman Coatsworth said that they 
had talked over the license reduction, 
but nothing had been decided. A meet
ing would be held next week to con
sider the matter. The meeting would 
be private.

“We have not formulated our policy 
yet,” said the chairman.

“But there will be no favoritism, no 
question of the Individual,” "said Mr.

“What is done will be oji a

Gowganda is getting on.
* “There are eight drug stores there

tell Dr. McNlchol half an 
went across to Mrs.

#ow the
to the naked eye. 
owner’s hands, and these are claims we 
opportunities to shrewd investors, 
at a fair price, we can deliver the same.

able to state openly soin the understand, the. . 
have forwarded to ■

who have writ- ■

men In the field, and. our represinta-r 
tlves on the ground have enabled us 
to secure some* of these on very 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid list of 
properties ranging in value from 
$600 per claim to $260,000. Tilt for
mer are usually claims staked dur
ing the winter on which, calcite 
leads are found In the diabase 
around Obuskong, Spawning and 
Hanging Stone Lakes- These prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
and when the snow leaves and real 
prospecting takes place, may pro
duce some of the wonders In the 
camp. The higher-priced properties 
show mineral In place, and range in 
value according to silver In evidence, 
location, etc. 
cure an engineer's report on all sil
ver properties, as well as owners’
statement. , ,
sonable terms and conditions,

If advertised list does not contain 
what you want, write or wire us— 
stating amount you desire to invest, 
and we will endeavor to satisfy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of Gow
ganda and Silver Lake districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We do not confine our efforts to 
Gowganda and Elk Lake district, 
but have properties for sile in 
Coleman, Bucke, South Lorraine, etc.

claim-holders may 
information we 
many prospectors 
ten us to sell their claims.

j_We must have an owner’s state- 1 
ment clearly setting forth iorma--i ■" 
t!on of claim, description and jium-.o'.g 
her of veins showing values.

2— Send particulars as to title, giv
ing number of claim and stating V 
number of days’ work actually per- ”1

Also it surveyed.
3— Do not have your propositions ■

loaded two or three times their ac- ■ 
tuai value by middlemen and others. I 
We do not and will, not offer prop- ■, 
erttes tills way. ,

4— We uO not accept for sale all ■
properties offered, and do not de-.-.-,* 
maud an option until we have real. ■ 
buyers in sight. ■

5— We believe you would make
more money out of well-located ana 
undeveloped claims by placing the 
same under working options. These t. 
properties at present sell from $500 ,i*ir. 
to $6000. Suppose you place same ■
with real operators who will accept.. ■
6n Interest In your property and pro-j J* 
seed with continuous 'development,
you reserving an unassessable inter- ■ — 
est If it proves to be a mine, you 
will have an Independent fortune— 
if otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing. We have placed several prop
erties this way. which we consider 
fair to all parties interested.

in the ownership of the Welsh proper
ties, which are located Just north of 
the Bartlett mines.

"Business Is humming," he said, “and 
seems to be making money!

statements apply with equal force to Silver Lake.The above
James, South Lorrain and other portions of the great silver camp, and 
real buyers will find It to their Interest to consult us before looking

everyone
The snow is five feet deep on the level.

“Whiskey is being sold, I was In
formed. at five dollars a bottle.

“Lumber Is $80 to $90 per thousand 
feet, brought from Elk Gity. The mill 
at Goal ganda- is running again and 
lumber Is being sold at $55 per thou
sand.
who can get his
slabs are sold at five cents each and 
sawdust at five cents a bag.

“Provisions are very high. Bread 
„ sells at 50 cents per double loaf and 

V, side bacon at 30 cents a pound.
"The trees are weighted down with 

the snow and the limbs across the road 
have become Joined, so that one drives 

. for long distances thru a sort of tun
nel. It is one of the finest sights I 
set eyes upon.

“Billy Baxter now occupies his new 
hotel and I was the first to register

The
■fiCOMPANY,

LIMITED
elsewhere.

ness. Aside from these properties we have a line of medium-priced 
claims—properties that show mineral in place—soine of which aie 
worthy of more than passing attention. We direct the buyer s spe
cial attention to these. All our properties are offered subject to 
Inspection In the field.

The Six Shota.
remember telling Mrs.- formed.

“Do you
Hickey that the man shot your sister 
six times? Why did you tell her that?”

“When I saw the blood around her 
it dawned on me—”

“Did you tell Mrs. Hickey that she 
was shot six times?"

"I heard the bang, bang, bang! I 
don’t know whether I said six or seven 
or eight.”

"Did you tell Mrs. Hickey that your 
sister was shot six times?”

”1 may have. I couldn’t remember 
what I told her. I don’t know why I 
said six.”

"If you told Mrs. Hickey the man 
had shot Ethel six times, why did you 
mention six?”

“I don’t know, except I Just thought 
it sounded like that.”

Mr. Blackstock turned once more to 
a new point. He did' not press it very 
far.

Ten men are waiting for one 
orders filled. Themitedi Lamb.

well grounded and equitable basis.’
The chairman said that the policy 

would have to be clearly decided upon, 
but that complaints against individual» 
would have to be considered. In this 
matter the board would welcome sug
gestions as to policy both from the 

and the citizens. "I was

the list of properties offered we have four forty-acre 
Townslte of Smyth, the surface rights for residen-

are asking for the whole
Among

claims adjoining 
tial purposes being worth more tha 
acreage.

<

00 n we
We endeavor to se-

MAPSnewspapers 
told yesterday,” he said, "that It was 
a case of touch and go for two men 
on Yonge-street. That only one could 
survive. Now neither name has been 
before us. In one Instance the ques
tion of the district may govern 
In another the class of hotel. We shall 
try to let the blow fall as lightly as 
possible.”

The question of granting transfers 
local option territory of 

also discussed. The

Our new map of the Montreal River district contains nine town- 
shins with the names and locations carefully marked. It is the best 
yeMssued and was specially prepared for our customers. Sent post
paid on receipt of $1.25.

Every prospector, owner and broker should have ‘one of our 
latest Gowganda maps. They are complete and will be mailed upon 
receipt of $1.25.

We also have separate maps of the various townships, the price 
of which is 75c. x

We also Insist cn rea:«or Oitirtt 
ildeati G. P, 
os to. East- 
ict or ; H. A. 
I wart W. K. 
re aaiirer.

ever

there.
"I passed machinery going in for the 

Bartlett and Boyd-Gordon. and believe 
they are’ getting everything thru all 
rl%ht. The sleighs with the boilers 
upset often and a great deal of work^ 
is necessarily entailed.

“Stores have been opened up in 
shacks, tents or any sort of a building 

The town is

us.

,r Value.) :i

to the new 
West Toronto was 
chairman said they would have to oe 
guided by the law. They would, how
ever. .abide by the conditions of an-

saved this $10?miteo
i M. 7144.

“Where had you 
From what fund?”

"I don’t remember, 
been pocket money.”

“What door of Mrs. Hickey’s house 
did you enter?”

“The side door.”
“Did you see a cab when you crossed 

the street?”

36 Lawlor Building, TorontoNorthern Ontario Silver Wines Co., Ltd.

COBALT

It may have Cot. Kin. and Yonge Street».
Phone Main 6258.that affords a shelter.

■eadiiig out around the^ northeast 
qf the lake. Three banks are now

pen,' the Royal, Commerce, and Im- of Toronto„» ,0 b= d„,„, . K’SiSTmS£V

WSl «,mb„„ „ I. ï >«? *<*» ”s”,,on
be* going on and I heard of one man of the number • himself
who was robbed of $900 in a card game Commissioner Miller placed n
in one of the ’blind pigs.’ squarely on record as being

“I also heard that a man was eaten opinion that_ the licenses should
by wolves on Bloom Lake. Nothing of the Junction against licenses 
but his boots and bones remained. He be respected, 
had. according to the report, shot five The chairman 
wolves before his ammunition ran out. know whether 
His gun and the dead bodies of the power to grant a
wolves were found on the ice. It was tension to the fort> . t0 geu
evident that he had been attacked by who would be cut oft> in !. law
a pack of 14 wolves and that he had out. The board would 9b«> —anster
fought gamely to the last. G. F. Smith was f^stone Hotat

"The government inspector has been 0f the license of the G ^urnbull
up there measuring up the timber in formerly held by his fathh ’ , toeen
every poor prospector’s shack and gmltfi. certain obligations ha\lng 
charging him for what he has used. au=ehafged. Q.and Hotel fr0m

' HMWP1 PH typaa»-.,-»»» ■ «gs?
“Work is going on actively on all the of the license of the Parliament 

leading properties and new discoveries pariidment-street. 
are feeing made every day. We stripped 
along the Reeve-Dobie and got four of 
thejg-ivelns. getting one that will assay 
proftfebly 6000 -olifices to the ton. We 
havg also taken rich ore from the vein 
neat the Bartlett line. The Reeve vein 
opens up on our property to a width of 
IS inches. We swept a space 10 feet 
square and put in a shot. This dlsclos- 

, ed two other veins running alongside.
We* removed six inches of muck and 

ab® to remove chunks of

I
A
ive the fei
ndre share». 
Inspected at 
ompany has 
ible for the 
884 and $67 

sferred 100,, 
: the sale of 
the balance

- money for 
o be paid o* 
let opt. 
lectus dated 
ruary, 1809.

nexatton.
Commissioner Lamb said he thought

were
rm ,1/

THE“I don’t remember.”
“Did you* pass across in front of a 

street car?”
"Yes, I believe there was."
“Which way was the car going?”
'‘The car was coming from the east 

—going towards Caroline-street.”
“Was there a car coming the other 

way." “I don’t remember.’’
“On the afternoon in question no 

member of your family was in the 
house except yourself and Ethel, when 
your sister was shot?’’ “No.”

“The only persons in the house when 
she was killed were you and this man V’’ 
“Yes.”

“When you went into the street did 
you cry out?”

0.

HOME BAN!TO OUR CLIENTSPHY POUR MEN'S DEBTS Saturdayc

EssseifSaa-
"Ï7»ûa t co., « scon si.

J TORONTO
Phones Main 5492 and 7748

said that he did not 
the board would have 

three months' ex- 
license holders OFCANADA

Bill Miner’s Escape From “Pen” 
Discussed—Walked Thru 

Prison Gate.

Six offices In Toronto ■ 
where;savings ao- 

» counts are handled and 
full compound interest = 
paid on deposits of one ,. 
dollar or more.

y STOCK
45or any

Members Standard Stock Exchan; e.
INES. OTTAWA, .March M.-fSpeciaU-Bill 

Miner’s seasonal escape from *|$9 
British . Columbia penitentiary ne®J' y 
two years ago is the subject of a 100- 
page* return submitted to the house 
to-day by the minister of justice rh» 
matter has been so well threshed ou- 
In the parliament that beyond an inci 
dent or two there is little in the retur
^One^o" these Is a memorandum from 
Col. Sherwood, commissioner of do
minion police, staling that he had 
learned from a reliable source tnat the 
penitentiary officials had been warned 
of Miner’s escape, and that instead o. 
getting out thru a.* hole dug under th- 
brtekyard fence, he made his exit thru 
the prison gate. Col. Sherwood re
commended ine^in^the.roward for

Simpson -«poke for the hoard of educa
tion, and claimed that the education of 
the present day was a remarkable ad 
vance over that of twenty-five years

"Many a mortgage on a poc* man’s 
home I have helped tô pay with money 
I have taken from corporations. 1 
am what I am,Garni I have done what 
I have d me, but I can look God and 
man in the face unashamed."

3111 Miner was 6c years q’.ti when h? 
escaped.

Raising the Alarm.
“Yes, I gave an awful yell.” The con

tradiction to previous evidence' having 
been pointed out the witness said:

“Yes, I yelled all the way as soon 
he fired at me. I don’t remember. 

1 was too excited.”
“Now, I am asking you a question, 

Miss Kinrade, which is most important, 
and which a strong woman like you 
should answer. You let an awful yell. 
Everybody must have heard you on 
the street. That’s what you say now? 
Have ' you ever told a human being 
or pretended up to this moment that 

that yeti and made that

1954 6955. e47t

78 ChurehS Ueut.-Col. .1. G. Langton proposed 
“Our School,” and Principal L. J. Clark, 
in reply, referred to his feelings on the 
first morning he rang the bell. He had 
been with the veterans and xthru a not 
in London, but the onslaught that 
morning was the extreme experience oT
his life. . . , _

R M. Doan, an ex-principal, made a 
felicitous speech regarding the old 
school, and in a few well-chosen words 
spoke of the affection with which Prin
cipal Clark was held by all ex-pupils. 
(He then presented -Mr. Clark with a 

from the members

Weet awd Bathurst.Cor. ft««»
Cor. Bloir West sod Bstburat. ^ 

East a»d Ontario.
20 Dunda. St. W., West Toroatq

as
AdvBSt-se. jof Teeh.ie.,
Dr Pakeniani. dean of the racuiiy ofDpedfg«y ^Toronto ^mversity de

livered a lecture to the P|umoer». 
Steam and Gas Fitters’ Union last 
nieht at the Labor Temple on the ad-

more along

Cor. ttaeeo

te VICTORIA SCHOOL OLD BOYS 7 to 9 fBranches open 
o’clock every Saturday 
Night

Clark Is Honored by Former 
Fnpiis.

Principal

a-1One hundred and fifty members of

nual banquet at St. Charles Cafe last 
night. Aid. Alf Maguire presided^ and 
on either side sat ex-Princlpçtl R. M- 
Doan and the present principal. L. J. 
Clark. Dr. Harley Smith, in proposing 
the toast of "Canada ” urged great at
tention to the development of Cana 
dlan manhood, and pointed, out the ne
cessity of carefully watching the in
coming tide of immigration.

Capt. A. F. Hunter responded in 
witty speech, wherein he pointed out 

of immortalizing the present

and James

uoiof
you gave
alarm? Have you ever said that up 
till this moment?”

"Nobody asked me that," was the 
reply.

"Have you 
the present that you gave the alarm 
on the street?”

“I don’t remember telling anyone 
particularly.” *

“Can you account for no one hav
ing heard such an alarm?" "No.”

“Now, Miss Kinrade, if you saw your 
sister lying dead in that room, you 
believed that man who fired at you 
killed her. He was in the hall behind 

The very first thing you would 
of—a person in your

RECOGNIZE HONOR DEGREES ’;in the province 
ped, extending the course 
industrial lines.

thefe. were 
silver ore with the pick.

“There is shipping ore superior, to 
that at Cobalt,' which can be packed 
right from the surface on the Bartlett, 
Welsh. Reeve-Boyd. Mapn and several 
otlièr properties. When trenching com- 

in the spring I believe that 
phenomenal discoveries will be

my of'the association. Mr. Clark, who was 
deeplv affected, said the gift would be
as dear to him as it was unexpected, ---------
and he would treasure it as a momi- LONDON, March 12.—(Special.)—The 
ment of the days when he watched the eorganlzed senate of the Western, 
development of those lives he had a Univerg!tv held its first meeting and
hand in forming. decided at once to request the education-

The dinner was under the immediate lpt)artment to recognize its honor der > 
charge of Secretary J. R Sutherland, for specialists’ standing,
who was assisted by an able commit- B ^ strong effort will also be made to

have a faculty of education established, 
in connection with the Western. There 

large attendance of senator». * > •

l nlverelty to the’Reqiieet* by Weet ere
Government.86- ✓

THE REMINDERS
OF RHEUMATISM

ith Miner’s capture 
Mr. Aylesworth turned it down.

At the investigation the prison chap
lain, Rev. A. D. E. Owen, deposed that
once Bill -Miner said to him ln .ry\L
ence to the train robbery for which he
was given life sentence -“I do not con
sider it a crime to lift money from 
rich corporations. It is not a crlm . 
It is not a sin. It is neither immoral 
nor wrong, on the contrary, I ieel 
to be my duty to. lift money trom rich 
corporations and give it to the poor.

ever told anyone up to

TS m cnees 
su me 
macfèfe”

Afr, Hunt brought down a saçk 0i 
150 lbs. of high-grade ore.

One experience he had indicates the 
Gowganda Mr. 

some black-

,ble
Cold, Wet Weather Starts the 

Pain, But the Trouble is 
in the Blood.

hey a
hey tee.Musical numbers were contributed by 

Davis, Cusack, McKendry andmeans 
generation.

Marmaduke Rawllnson
Messrs.
Plant.

cost- of supplies. At
had to take in

was aan- Hunt . .
smiths’ coal for sharpening and tem
pering the tools. The screenings cost, 
laid down at Gowganda. at the rate of

you.
have thought 
situation—would be to make an alarm.

“He had frightened me so not to 
yell, I may not have opened my mouth. 
I gave one yell when I went to run. 
I may not have done more.”

“Miss Kinrade,” asked the counsel 
impressively, “do you know anything 
about the revolver with which this 
deed was done?”

“I don’t.”
“Do you know anything about cart

ridge shells after your sister was shot ?”
“I don’t knfew.”
The responses at this juncture were 

given in ver 
the stillness in the court room ap
proached a dramatic intensity. The 
questions were put with slow dellbera-

revolver?’* 
t he did.”

;ood Cold, damp weather brings on the 
twinges and pains of rheumatism, but 
is not the real cause of the complaint 
The trouble !s rooted in the blood and 
Jan only be cured by enriching the
blood and driving the pmsonous add 
out of the system. This is a Bre_a- 
nedicaf truth, which every rheumatic 
sufferer should realize. Liniments and 
outward applict tions can t ur 
trouble—they can’t reach tne blood. 
The sufferer !s only wasting valuaM* 
time and good money in experimenting 
with this sort of treatment—and all 
the time the -trouble is becoming more 
firmly looted—-harder to cute. There 
is fust one sure way to cure rheuma- 
tlsm-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills- Jhey 
act directly on the impure, weak blood_ 
They purify ami strengthen it. and 
so root out the cause of rheumatism.

Mrs. S. Bailey, Newcastle Creek^N. 
T3 “In the summer of iwd .a
became iame/Tn. my ankles, hut’ think-’ 
ing l.wiujVsoon get oveWjmattack 
I did hot -seek medical aHL bqt u.^e. 
liniments to allay the pain^Sha^'ell- 
ing. Instead of getting betteA the 
trouble increased and i then comMy 
ed a doctor who pronounced artr- 
tuiar rheumatism, and treated/me for 
this trouble. Instead of getting bet- 
ter the pa«n arc the swelling became 

hardly able to hob- 
On rising in the 

unable to bear my 
extreme pain.

as-
$80 a ton.ice.

100 , EXPERT IS IMPRESSED 
\ WITH GGWGANDK MINES

and SUBSCRIBE NOW—Only a Few Shares Letttest
hat the

,nd
d

Improvement Occurs With Depth 
and it May Outrival 

Cobalt.

low and quiet tones, and Syndicate consisted of 30 shares of $1,000 e*£h.
30,000 shares of the stock of Vie ^
were given, and at the presetvf__-
of $84,000 for each-$1,000 syndl- 1

Crown Reserve
For each share in this syndicate 
Crown Reserve Mining Company 
market price this means a return 
cate, share.

We Offer
SYNDICATE to investors. This Syn- 

of exploiting 120 acres, being three forty- 
district, lying smith of Spawning I^ke.

indication of proving 
ne huinlrcal 

in four

tion. Shares in a GOW GANDA 
dicate is for the purpose 
acre

• V “What became-ôTTîte 
“I wouldn't know wlje

- V
•What impressed me particularly dur.

visit to Gowganda," 
to The World yes- 

wonderful disclosures

The Right-of-Way mining shares sold at 15c, and are now sell- 
ing at $4 per share, and have already received 40c per share in 

We might also quote Buffalo, Conlagas and Hudson Bay,
selling at

claims in the Gow Ganda

va^br; proper ïtïs.c“î ^
SÆi «!S "Lr SS. iVrovid-
monthly Qf the6e cla1ms, and a* soon as development

formed, having a Charter ( api-
One

■■Do you know?”
••No I do not."
“You do know the awful solemnity

recenting my
saief a mining man
terdav, “were the
of silver with very. little work

-When the rush began last fall there 
was scarcely an acre of clearing on 

nropertv in the district, and 
tiie evidences of mineral wealth were 
so convincing it started the biggest 

- ,„sh ever known on the continent since 
Th# gold fever of ’49 in California

• Another thing which is worthy of 
Hi,petal mention is the unusual, in fact, 

‘extraordinary, improvement in values
*“Oiid<the Boyd-Gordon. where the 
if. inpqf shaft has been sunk, values 

■ ' have increased four-fold, and this seems
the ease everywhere, though as yet 

1 very little mining has been done, for 
.hPeiierries of most of the companies 

i have been directed to gettingjn supplies
3'“On"the1 cf'Kelly there is a remark- 

. ab,c vein of calcite and silver seven
f - èert wide The shaft is down about

ir feet and the ore is running 3000 16 feet, ana ci v vein occupies a
zone of fracture caused by a great anti
clinal fold in the dia1^5.s7:.itlïtt^ràx1” 
north and south, parallel with the axis

S"“Aes depth ik made, the other metals

^ ‘̂wit^natwe silver. If Present 
appearances can be relied on this is a

. ...... ■!?£’,«

1

dividends.
which was sold at 25c per share, and which Is nowof theëSAu 

Hf'^You kne

uestions?"
$275.00 per share.

WE THINK IT WILL PAY YOU 
THESE SHARKS.

- 1it would be an awful sin 
breadth from the

know TO INVEST IN OSE OFhair’s ed for the
work warrants a Company shall bezr/uT-u...... ,.,rr„
- - s risrrjir:5rï.u,«ï

The balance of 500,000 shares will be

to vary a 
truth?” “x 

“Do you 
ments

‘Yes."
tell us in these solemn mo- 

Illclll„ and under these solemn circum
stances that you 'dcP'npt know who 
killed your sister?”

"I do-not know that man.
“Fither that man kilted her or elt-e 

H no man was there only you two
were in the house? _yes’ . k t 

• That will do," said Mr. Blackstock, 
.closing the examination.

OTEL Cobalt and New York Stocks - 
On Margin

worse until I was 
bie about the house, 
morning I was
Having triedPso much medicine with
out benefit I began to think I was 
doomed to be a cripple. One day a 
cousin advised me to try Dr. Williams 
pink FUI» She said, “I take them 
everv spring as a tonic for my blood, 
and they make a new persons of me. 
After some %^:$yasion I decided to fry the”mei Wtuken three or four 
hovev before ^Policed any change, 
and then it seemed mÿ ankles were fess Sul- By the time I had used 
a. few move boxes there was a won- 
derful improvement in my c0^Ui”"t 
Not only did my ankles get well, but 
t feit like a different woman and had 
not been as well In years. In speak- 
ina of this to a doctor afterwards he 
Laid that no doubt Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills had enriched my blood,^ thus 
driving out the painful disease.

,,u( only rheumatic sufferers, but 
all who have any trouble due to weak, 
watery blood os impure blood can find 
a cure through the fair use of 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all medi 
cine dealers or by mail at o0 cents » 
box oT six boxes for $2'a<l fr0 g 
pr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.

'A
means
capital stock of the Company. ». ...

in which you will not lose the money in- 
It also affords the Investor an opportunity to see what is 

month to month, when the month- 
instances of syndicate operations in

this point.
jsfuf'pts. Single 
,J Meals. Good 

ed7tf
Proprietor

at

We carry the leading Cobalt stocks on margin, and also deal In 
New York stocks, Çhlcago Grain, etc.

WANT YOU AS A CLIENT. If you do not care to come 
the Telephone, Main 6204, and we- 1 *

fair Investment, and one 
vested.
being done on the property from 
ly payments are made, 
the Cobalt Camp are as follows:

WE
down and see us. ring us up over 
will be pleased to give you all Information possible.

NEW LICENSE INSPECTOR SomeRENT Tt is officially announced that Detec
tive Bleakley 'of Hamilton who has 
been working on the Kinrade murder 
case, has toeen appointed to the place of 
License Inspector Birrell.

nge Building.
r
IOSS

REET STOCKDEALERSPATRIARCHE & COMPANY,
Standard Stock Exchange Building 

TORONTO, CANADA

bpi

STILL HANGING FIRE •n

N° R,eul<e WtCeflêd' ""CLAIM® chains, the
location. All March 12.—The 

erence between the sub-committee 
the anthracite mine workers and

result. While the prospects are not: as 
bright as they were for a peaceful - e 
tlement. there Is still hove that radical 
action by either side will be avoided.

PHILADELPHIA,.

|AJr.Victoria St.
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FARMS FOR' SALE.

J. W. Lowes’ List.
<* A AAA-MARKHAM ' TOWNSHI P. 3* 
tp-fcVVV miles from Richmond HUI; FA 
acres of ladd, good loam; H4-storey bric* a 
house 6 rooms’ good cellar; good orchard. 1 
also one acre berries; small creek running | 
through, never-falling well; will exchange | 
for 6-roomed house In city. J. W. Lowes.

$
AN ONTARIO COUNTY SALE.

SliOE COUNTY FARMERS 
ALWE TO BETTER FARMING FARMERS CREAM !Auction sales in South Ontario title 

have been record-breakers. Espe- 90 CHOICE
Shropshire Sheep

AT AUCTION

N
year
dally in Pickering Township have the 
farmers been paying good prices'for the 
goods, and the goods are right. An
other successful 
Cherrywood on Wednesday, when John 
Henderson disposed of his stock and 
Implements to retire to aCsmall fruit 
farm near Winona. The crowd was 
large and Thomas Poucher was at his 
"•d-time vigor with the hammer. The 

Iplements were good, and sold high, 
«/second-hand binder, having cut sixty 
acres, sold for $98; a hay-rack, several 
years used. $14, and many old ma
chines at big prices, so that this was 

sale where machinery was given

held atsale was We are now making contracts for our 
summer supply of sweet cream. Any 
farmer who is producing 250 pounds of 
milk per day and has a good supply of 
ice can ship sweet cream profitably. 
Write

City Dairy Co., Limited, Toronto

(19 A AAfl - so ACRES, STAMFORD 
fpTUUU Township. 300 yards from elec
tric railway, U4 miles from Lyndy's Lane, 
U4 from Niagara Falls; 1200 grape vines,-4 
45 apple trees, 23 acres fa plowed, bal-, j 
an ce newlv seeded' down. all In. high state 
of cultivation; no buildings; best section 
in Canada for either fruit or grain grow- 

J. W. Lowes. .

Successful Meetings Which Farm
ers Travel Twelve Miles 

to Attend. On Lot 8, Con. 7, Township Oxford, Co. Grenville, Ont.
Ing: 8 acres fajl wheat.1]

Vjfy successful classes in judging 
grain and live stock, arranged by the 
department of agriculture at Coÿlag- 
wood and the. Farmers’ Institutpfwere 

Tuesd/y and

Ul'N /------ -

MARCH 17, 1909, at 1 P- M.
S6500-^onAC^8n.h°J. PeeN^ountf

14-mile from C.P.R.. 3% from G.T.R.; 
acres bush, 10 acres Virgin timber, ba 
barn. 50 x 65; stable, frame, 24 x » -,

I acres of good fall whfrat; good Quality 
| sandy loam. J. W. Lowes._____\ |

t>

not a
25tfaway, . .

The cows sold high also, choice y earl- 
ing heifers bringing $40, and the milch 
cows going as high as $76. The fat 
cattle went for about 5c per lb.

The Dorset sheep, several with lambs 
by their side, realized from $20 to $30 
per pair. Geese sold for $4 each. The 
hav sold for $11, roots 14 l-2c per bush.; 
oats, 56c, and feed barley 57c. The 
horses were ordinary and sold well. 
The Ally brought $65. the aged mare 
$100, and the roan horse $150. The 
brown mare. Glitter, sold to Mr. Leap- 
erl-af Victoria Square for $156.

A splendid feature of the sale was 
the prices paid for Yorkshire swine. 
They were good ones, and everybody 
seemed anxious to secure one. S. H. 
Gainsboro IV., five years old, sold for 
$30. Qrasmere Gem,’ five years, with 
seven pigs, brought $40. Four young 

bred to farrow in April, averag-

C.P.R. will offerheld at Crcemore on 
"Wednesday, March 2 and 3' and at 

'Alliston on Wednesday and Thursday, 
3rd 'and 4th Inst. The first day of fhe 

at Creemore was Ideal weather.

Joseph Fletcher, Oxford Mills, Kemptville Station, on 
for sale ninety Sure-bred Shropshire sheep-rams and ^ec (one ram 
imported), from ten months to six years old. All three-year-olds and 

under sired by imported-ram, and all ewes over one ^ar suppose3 to 

be In Iamb by either an Imported ram or a ram sired by * 
champion ram at Chicago World’s Fair. Terms: Seven months 

credit, without Interest, on approved joint notes, or o per cent, 

for cash.

! cfinnn-125 acres land, town-
! tg>« fvUU . ship King, near Kettleby one 

brick house, one frame: one large bank 
barn, up-to-date, 2 other barns; 1 frame 
house: 200 apple trees, 8 acres bush, virgin 
timber: will exchange for good city pro
perty in good locality. J. W. Lowes.

course
but the other days were not so fine; 
in fact, storms prevailed in the conn- 

extent blocked the STRENGTH and 
k ECONOMY

itry, and to some 
roacis. This condition affected the at
tendance of farmers from very great 
dilftnces, but did not interfere with 

the -Success of the courses as much as 
one might surmise. To the course at 
Creemore, many did come from some 
distance, however, some from Honey- 
wood, 13 miles to the, southwest, and 
Borne fro-n Eder.vale, IS miles to the 
northeast. Good interest was mani
fested all thru, many questions being 
asked and warm discussions indulged 
in more or less frequently. 

a . At Creemore.
The first forenoon was devoted to 

seed-jiyiglng, under the supervision of 
■Prof. J> Buchanan of the O. A. C. staff. 
Two samples of oats, one white and 
the other black, were distributed to 
the members of the class, who were 
asked to place them first and second; 
after this was done, two other samples 

distributed, another white and 
another black. Placings with reasons 
were given, and lively discussions over 
the merits and - demerits of the various 
«amples were Indulged in by many 
members of the class.

In the afternoon Prof. R. W. Wade, 
also of the College staff, took the class 
in the judging of beef cattle. The use 
of the score card was demonstrated 
with a very fine 2-year-old heifer. A 
S-year-old steer was then brought in 
for criticism, after which a class of 
Shorthorn cows was arranged, follow
ed by another 
When these classés had been judged 
and reasons géwefi. so that the desir
able features were impressed upon the 
minds of the farnffers present, they 
were''returned to the stables, and at
tention was turned to the bacon hog. 
Prof. Wade discussed the characteris
tics of the hog that supplied the fam
ous “Wiltshire sides” demanded by the 
British market. An illustrated com
parison was made between tlje ideal 
“bacon type” and the “fat type.” Then 
a class qf four animals of the former, 
the bacon type; was brought out for 
thç class to exercise their judgment 
upon. Needless to say, there was a 
difference of opinion among members 
of the class, but Prof. Wade, in award
ing his placing, gave reasons that en
lightened those who had not seen all 
before. There were at least 225 farm
ers and farmers’ sons taking part in 

• the judging of beef cattle and bacon 
hogs.-

flSFUIfUY-lOO ACRES OF LAND. Vi- 
fipOUvU mile from Oshawg Towi.. near 
Kingston-road. East Whitby Township; 
bank barn, 36 x 74, with L. To. 34 x 60; 
4 acres good orchard : large house, wants 
some repair; will exchange for vacant 
lands in cltvor other good property.

J?|

-tJoseph Fletcher, Prop., Oxford Mills P.0.,0nt.
D. C. HALEY, AUCTIONEER

1

^ expansion due to changes In the temperature* 
sudden shocks, etc.

W'
58, 1275 QUEEN WEST. -W. L 

Park 2822.J./ M

PEERLESS -171 \RM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. D, 
J2 in Township of Scarboro. within 4 

D. E. Maglnn, 9$ 
Toronto, Administra- 

ed 7 tf.

The Fence That Saves Expensesows.
ed $30.50. while Gem sows, -bred to far
row in June, brought $25; young sows, 
six weeks old. brought $6 each.

miles of Toronto. 
Front-street East, 
tor.

Is held together by the Peerless lock which holds the 
a wires securely and makes Peerless Fence absolutely

stock proof. The lock cannot be slipped or knocked loose. ^ 
u Write for our new book—it will interest you. It'S free.
^ TIE BANVELL B0X1E WI1B FENCE CO. Ltd., De* i J 
Hha Hamilton, Oat. Wiaalpctf, Mae#

;TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS IN/ESTERN PART OF LOT 18. FIFTH 
VV Concession. Township of Scarboro, 
containing thirty-five acres. Apply Own
er, W. D. Storehouse, 97 King-street E., 
Toronto. 6123456

A WATERLOO COUNTY SALE.

That "Waterloo County is the home of 
good, thrifty farmers was quite evident 

Tuesday last, when a World re pre- 
Berlin to

INSURE YOURFour fine 
being chest-

good . heavy horses.
one

are
driving horses, 
n ut and some colts are also for sale. 
Parties wanting reliable agricultural 
horses should attend this sale.

The milch cows are in first-class con
dition. there being several grades in 
full flow, and several extra choice HoL- 
steins that are doing big things. A 
wide range of implements and harness 
will be sold. The farm Is easily reach
ed from the cast by taking the Scarboro 
and Markham town line west to Yonge- 
street. * :

APPLES WANTEDon Nlsbet A Bacon’* Lint.
-5 ACRES AT LORNE PARK, 

%-mile from station; 
house and barn; snap. Nisbet & Bacon.

STALLIONSsentative travelled from 
Haysville to attend the North Cot dis
persion sale of Messrs. George M. Smith 
& Sons. Big, commodious barns, 
well-fenced farms, where the soil is of 
that good clay loam that ensures a 
plentiful supply of seed in the luxuriant 
plant growth, attested to the prosper
ity of these farmers. Their live stock 
are high class, and the prices com- 

"manded for pork and beef were much 
higher than at many other centres.

Wilmot Township, in which the sale 
held is full of valuable land. Farm 

lands have been selling for $9<V per acre 
in many cases. The population of 4700, 
with an assessment of three-millions, 
point to a wealthy township. The trip 
south from New Hamburg was unplea
sant because, of the weather condi
tions, but upon arrival at North. Cot 
farm the visitors were entertained in 
fine style. The disposal of the farm 
must he a great regret to Mr. Smith, 
as the acres are admirably located and 
most productive. Good stock has been 
kept for a " long time heixd as Mr. 
Smith's father laid the foundation of 
his fine herd of shorthorn milkers. The 
Cotswold sheep and Yorkshire swine 
„were equally good, regarding individu
als and pedigrees.

A large crowd assembled, and the 
auctioneer made good time, 
that is often found at farm sales was 
here also, and that was in no 
ing an enclosure ring, wheiV 
mais could be viewed by a larger crowd 
than crowds around the auctioneer 
where no barriers interpose. Fhe cows 
were chiefly roans, and sold as high as 
$72 each. The Cotswold ewes realized 
as high as $24 per pair, the ewe lambs 
bringing $13 and $14 a pair.

His Yorkshire hogs were good ones, 
and should have sold for higher prices. 
The four-year-offl sows brought $25 
each, and. with the stock boar,, went 
to M. Nahrgang of Hamburg. H. Wett- 
laufer of Zorra secured à beauty in the 
one-year-old sow at $33.59, while J. 
Nicholson secured another for $20. The 
young pigs of both sexes ranged from 
$3,60 to $8, while young sows, ready 
for service, sold for $15 and $10. The 
horses were sold last and brought" good 
prices. Hay sold for $12.50 per ton, and 
roots as high as 13 l-2c per bushel.

$1000SMALL OR CAR LOTS
small

J. THOMPSON
8 JARVIS

the Same as Your
on

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

-NICE HOUSE AND LOT, 
near the lake, at Bronte.

I $1600were
TORONTOMARKET. ISr--SEVERAL GOODZXAKVILLE 

v* acre fruit farms.

Thornhill Farm fori 
Sale by Auction

cylSBET & BACON. OAKVILLE. ^

1■
!

T710R SALE—SEVENTY-FOUR ACRE!
X1 Markham Tp., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and in 
good condition. Apply Jamea Cross, Vic
toria Square.

mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO- 
J- cuat Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- , 
tlcuiare to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

Leprosy Specialist Dead.
ST. JOHN, N.B., March 12—Dr. 

bert C. Smith, for many years head 
of the medical department of the leper 
lazaretto at Tracadie, died this morn
ing, aged 68 years. He had been at 
Tracadie since 1865, and was an ex
cellent official, giving his life to the 

of the unfortunate lepers isolated

%was Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Ormsby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. L, Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

The property known as the Arnold j 
Farm, just south of the Village ut j 
Thornhill. In York County, being the ! 
south half of lot 29 In the First Con
cession of the Township of Vaughan, 
containing .100 aères, more or less, will 
be offered for sale at public auction 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Towns
end & Co., 68 King Street East, Tor
onto. on Monday, the 22nd day • f 
March, A.D. 1909. at 12 o’clock noon.

Tlifs farm fronts dn . onge-strect, is 
about eight miles fhom the centre of 
the City of Toronto, and has good street 
railway service to and from Toronto 
passing tills farm. On the property are 
a large brick house, smaller farm 
house, outbuildings and a large orchard.

Parties desiring a choice farm near 
Toronto should not miss this oppor
tunity. as this property will be sold at 
a sacrifice.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to RITCHIE. LUD
WIG & BALLANTYNE. 157 Bay Street. 
Toronto.

6tf.
Ï

Hereford cows.

ACTI
i

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST
care
there. T/CHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 

farm. 106 acres. 16 lylles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex» 
ceptional convenlcuces. Apply Box <-» 
World.

WHAT IS A FRESH EGG?
J. D. REESORA freak egg, to be eggsact, is an egg 

whose eggsellence is only eggeeeded by 
its eggpressivness, there ilseing few- 
eggs tant; one recently brought into 
pggistence and not eggshumed from 
cold storage, one that does not -egg-

J
Creates aACRES, GOOD SOIL, 4TH CON- 

cesslon Pickering Township, good i 
frame house, bank bams and outbuild- 1 
ings; good bearing orchard, over 100 bar- 1 
rels last year; on mail route; water and 
a living spring on place. Fall plbwlng all 
done and place in a good state .of cultiva
tion. A bargain for someone, •; the own- 1 
er has to move away, because of health. 
Apply for full particulars at Tlie World 
Office bn Mondays and Thursdays, or any 
evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
Chapman. *>

1508B1

AUCTION SALEA fault
Liverpool 

l'sd to i*d". 
corn futures

splode and eggshale eggstremely egg- 
asperating and ineggsterminable odors

when

Valuable Horses, Milk Cows, Shropshire 
Sheep, Yorkshire Sows, and Implements

the property of

t provid- 
the ani-

and eggseite egigsclafiations 
the interior is eggsposed for eggsam- 
ination. and eggstraction any egg- 
scision of the eggsterior. Fresh eggs 

on eggstraordinary
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JAMES LAUGHLIN. CHERRYWOOD 
On Wednesday, March 17th

Now is the Time to —
1 fin ACRES. BASELINE, PICKERING. 
-LUV Extra good clay loam, stone lrouse 
and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent paature. Will sell right to person 
who will expand some money in repair- . 
Ing when place reaches them : a big value. 
Apfily for particulars to F. M. Chapman. 
Toronto World, or at his residence any. 
evening in Pickering.

I are eggshibited 
occasions by 
eggstravagant.
as the eggsperienced and uneggsem- 
plary retailer who. egged on by the 
eggsultant producer and commission 
man, eggraggerate^ its freshness egg- 
stemporaneouslv/^nd. eggsacts an egg- 

eggsehange therefor 
and afterward ’eggspertly eggsplalns 
and eggsonerates himself when egg- 
isecrated by his eggspostulating cus
tomer.—Exchange.

i

Buy Yourthe eggsclusive and 
No egg is fresh

In the evening a meeting, presided 
over by Samuel Hisey, the popular 
drover and grain merchant of Crée
nt dre. was held in Leonard’s Hall, and 
■w^s addressed briefly in the beginning 
by R. E. Mortiiher, representative of 
th4 department of fygriculture for Slm- 
co4 County; then by Dr. H. G. Reed 
of Georgetown, Prof. Buchanan of the 
O. ;A. C., and Mr. C. C. J3ames, deputy- 
minister of agriculture for Ontario.

Stable Ventilation.
Dr. Reed’s subject wâs “Stable Sani

tation,” dealing with which, he gave 
reasons for his belief that the matter 
of ventilation was being too much ne
glected in the building of new barns, 
staples and houses. Mr. Buchanan 
spoke on “Some Interesting Things 
About Common Plants," showing that 
the farmer has merely to open his eyes 
to nature as exhibited all around him. 
If he wishes both enjoyment and profit. 
Mr. „ Ç. C. James gave a very timely 
address on the work of the department 
of agriculture in general, and of the 
branch departments in particular, 
strongly urging the audience to utilize 
thdir privileges to a fuller extent.

On the second morning it was these 
horse-judging classes that really 
brought >ut the liveliest discussions. 
There were fully 300 people in the 
class now, and every horse presented 
found someone to support its cause. 
This concluded the course at Creemore 
and assurances were coming from 
every side that the lectures had been 
most interesting and Instructive. Many 
persons were soon interviewing the 
representative to learn whether he in
tended to make them an annual affair, 
but nothing definite was promised, fho 
the attendance and the interest mani
fested were very pleasing to those in 
charge.

The Horses consist of a valuable Draft Team, 3 Clyde Mares eligible
f°r Tl ?e SCow s a’ r e "go o d n ! 1 k- p reducing grades. Two valuable Yorkshire 

Shropshire Ewes and Ewe Lambs, and implements.MARINE ENGINE 4Brood, Sows.
Usual terms.
Sale at 1 o'clock.For HO days we will sell our 3 1-2- 

H.P. Fairbanks- .Morse Special Marine 
Engine for «72.00. Fairbanks-Morse 
high quality throughout, built at To- i 
ronto factory, backed by Fairbanks- 
Morse guarantee. Call at our ware
house and see these engines. Write 
to-day for a complete catalog of ma
rine engines and motor boat supplies, il,

POULTRY FOR SALE.W. B. POWELL, Auctioneer.65sorbitant price \Y7HITE WYANDOTTES. PULLETS 
VV and hens, cockerels and Rhode Island 
Reds for sale. Address Lock Box 26, 
Pickering. 6tf

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.FOTHERGILL’S SALE. CREDIT SALEThe Canadian Fairbanks IWAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham- 
llton.

I.AUGHLIN’S SALE.
Ttrexestate of the late J. J. Fothergill 
;(wnjTtby, offer for sale at their farm, 

rniie east of Pickering next Tues- 
valuable farm horses,

James Laughlin of Cherrywood offers 
a lot of very valuable stock and. new_ 
implements on St. Patrick's Day. The 
horses are a good lot, a toii$ team of 
draughters, a brood mare and her three 
foals being attractions. The fillies are 
eligible for registration.

His milch cows are good ones, while 
a few young cattle, after having been 
carried thru the winter, will be good 
buying for Someone. The Shropshire 
sheep are prolific ones, and his ewe 
lambs a He beauties. Two Yorkshire 
sows, bred out of Henderson's $40 sow, 

to be sold also. The implements 
in good repair, as the farm is a 

most tidy one and well worked. As Mr. 
Laughlin is retiring from the farm, 
everything has to go.

TRULL’S SALE.

Casey Trull of Darlington is selling 
a fine lot of dairy cows at his farm, 
near Darlington Station .on St. Pat
rick’s Day. His horses and implements 
are also good. Be there.

BREAKEY’S SALE.

We take pleasure in calling attention 
to John VV. Breaker's sale «f horses, 
cows 
near

at Company, Limited
26-28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO, ONT. 

AImo Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Calgary and St. John.

Agricultural Horses, Holstein and 

Grade Cows, Implements, Etc.

one
FARMS TO RENT.day, several 

cattle and implements. They have two
all just

L
FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
barn, suitable for butcher or ;

CJMALL 
O acres.
market gardener; will least for five years 
if desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

matched teams of geldings, 
in their prime for work. These are 
sound and right. A bay mare eight 
years old and a black driver are also 
to be sold.

In cattle they have four milk cows 
fresh, and several bred to come in 
during the spring and summer. Parties 
desiring feeders would do well to at
tend the sale, as there are 17 young 
cattle, 10 of them being steers rising 
three years. A .pure-bred Berkshire 
sow Is also offered. Mr. Denny has 
rented the farm and everything has to

Charities, has been supplying hundreds 
of farmers within the last two months , 
with first-class help for the commence- j 
ment of their spring work, 
count of there being no charge for the 
services of this bureau, they are en
abled to get a much larger body of 
ir.en to choose from and can therefore 

.give better satisfaction to the farm-

have all kinds of men on their I 
lists, including single or married men, 
experienced or inexperienced on farms, 
and will be giad to do the best they 
can for any farmer wishing to avail 
themselves of their services at once 
by corresponding with them at 71 Vic- 
tcria-street, Toronto.

THE FARMSTEAD.

Now for Shropshire sheep at Oxford 
Mills.

Advertising on the farm pages evi
dently draws a crowd to a sale.

r4.T LOT 25, CON 1, WEST YORK, ON YONGE STREET, HALF MILE 
FROM NEW TON BROOK, ON ] T71ARM FOR RENT—ÀBOUT 50 ACRE* J 

-12 three and one-half miles from city 
limits. Box 94. Postoffice. Toronto.

On ac-
ir Tuesday, March 23rd, ’09 ST. 1STOCKS FOR^SAI.E.are

are. THE PROPERTY OF

JOHN W. BREAKEY
Receipts < 

els of grai 
oral lots of 

Wheat—T 
sold at $i.C 

Barley—F 
6''o per bus 

flay—Thii 
per ton. N 

Straw—F<

Dressed I 
,to $9.75- j

Joshua li 
a! $9.75 per 

, r,.65 per cv
Grain-

Wheat. fi 
Wheat: rl 
Wheat, i 
Rye, bui 
Buckwh 
Peas, b 
Barley,

THOROBRED 3-YEAR-OLDDEG. , _
XV stallion, prize-winner, for sale or ex- 

W. F. Disnev, Greenwood, Ont.change.

CATTLE.
2 Cows, in full flow. ? /
2 Reg. Holsteins. in fuir flow.

FOR SAL.K.HORSES.
1 first-class team Bay Horses, < 

and 9 years. H.D.. geldings.
1 Bav Team, aged Mares. H.D.

3-vear-old Gelding Chunks. 
Matched Black Geldings^ 6

go.

i TPOR SALE-YOUNG, FRESH CAL VED 
J2 cow; calf by side; a grand nrllker. 
Price $35. ->r will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $55. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfkins. 160 Cox- 

! well-avenue, near Woodbine.

SALE CALENDAR.
1 Reg. Holstein Heifer, fresh.

Holsteins, in full flow.Rice's great Holstein, Ayrshire and 
fafm stock sale at Tillsonburg
............................................... .. March 11 and 12

John Harry's sale of farm stock, 
etc., at Hagerman’s Corners, March 10 

the late J. J. Fothergill 
sale of farm stock and implements, 
near Pickering 

James Laughlin’s sale of farm stock 
and. Implements at Cherrywood
.1........................... ;........................ March 17
teller's sale of choice Shropshire 

March 16

1 team 
1 team

years old. G.P.
1 Filly, 2 years. H.D.
1 Roadster Gelding. 8 years.
1 Driver, chestnut, 7 years, fast.
1 Driver, chestnut, 4 years old.
Bay Gelding Driver. 7 years.

line of Implements' including Seed Drills. Binders, Wagons. 
Scales. Plows. 9 sets of Harness. Furniture, etc.

Credit on usual Items.

2 Grade 
1 Grade Holstein, due soon. 
12 Fat Cows.

ii ton.

y1 Holstein Bull. Reg.. 9 months. 
1 Holstein Bull, Reg.. 2 years. 

--Calves.

QTRAWBERRÏ PLANTS AND SEED 
^ potatoes. Send for price list. R. C. 
Crysler. St. George, Ont.

Estate of
25tf1

At Alliston.
The work of the first morning was 

taken by I. F. Metcalf, assistant re
presentative of the department at Col- 
llrigwood, owing to the fact that Prof. 
Buchanan had to conduct the class at 
Creemore at the same time. Mr. Met
calf took up the work of oat judging 
very similarly to the way' it had been 
dealt with at Creemore. on the previous 
morning and gave a. very interesting 
talk on “Common Weeds and Their 
Eradication,*’ as well.

March 16and implements, on Yon go-street, 
Newtonbrook, on Tuesday. March

A fine 
■ Cultivators.

TERMS :
Sale at 12 o’clock.L

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY.BLACK
ED berry plants; standard old and choice 
new varieties. Catalog free. John Down- 
ham. Strathroy. 25 it.

23.
The farm is sold, and, as Mr. Rreakey 

living in Thornhill, everything 
Among the stock there are

Plump seed will increase your yields 
So sow big

Stgect Cars Go Past the Farm. 
t J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.Fie

sheep at Grenville
is now 
has to go. 
four farm trams that will he good buy
ing for someone. A team of tliree- 
year-olds and a block team are excep
tionally neat, while the other two teams

good many bushels.a
seed. EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Farm Laborers.
The Toronto Free Employment 

Bureau, operated by the Associated
Gamebridge has the nucleus of a fine 

working Grange. • i
TAGOS FOR HATCHING-HIGH-CLASS 
w Houdan and Barred Rock eggs at $1 
and $1.50 per setting. White Wyandottes. 
Buff Orplngtohs, Buff Cochin, Rants and 

W. F. Disney. 
5 tf.

erres1

EXTENSIVE SALE
24 High-Grade Milch Cows,

I i iGuinea Fowl for sale. 
Greenwood. Ont.mSM

In the afternoon Prof. Wade took a 
clas.4 of about 100 farmers In the judg- 
Jnsbof beef cattle and bacon hogs. The 
beef cattle classes were one of two 
yearling Shorthorn heifers, and one of 
two 2-year-old heifers, and were con
ducted similarly ,to those at Creemore. 
IVnf. Wade then gave a brief talk on 
'W-edlng and Management of Reef 

, f —tie,’ after which a class of hogs 
was arranged and judged, with rea- 
sorfsf i

mm GRAND BARGAIN IN SELECT BAR- 
vX red and White Plymouth Rocks, from 
New York and Ontario prize-winning 
stock. Thirty yearling hens at $1-20- 
Twenty pullets at $1.50. Thirty cockerels 
$2 each. Orders booked for eggs for 
hatching. Thomas Andrew, Box 49, Pick
ering, Ont.

ÏÉ Horses and Implements*Mi

AT LOT 25, BROKEN FRONT. DARLINGTON. NEAR DARLINGTON STA- 
TION, G.T.R___THE PROPERTY OFBaM■ MR. CASEY TRULL,

On Wednesday, March 17th,A K
m 5tf.ft

rnWG FINE PULLET-MATING PEN^ 
X Barred Rocks choice winter laye<-» 
all bred from pens. E. L. Miles of Sag 
Harbcr. N.Y. ; $1 per seeing. J. S. JfDb- 
son, Pickering, Ont.

»\ The Herd of Milk Cows have been good producers and the Horses are 
good Farm Teams. A large number of Implements of all kinds.

TERMS i Usual credit.
Sale at 12.30_sharp.

WJ7%In- the evening there were about 125 
T" 'Dfl*- assembled in the town hall. Mr. 
Mortimer, taking the platform, spoke 
LrifSiy of the pleasure it gave him. as 
representative of the department 
agriculture, to welcome them to th“ 
short course.

ÿ* * ÿ;
M TpGGS FROM TWO PULLET'-' ( XTING- 

■-K-4 pens, and one cockerel-mating Pen • 
Miles* strain; $1 straight per setting or 
15 eggs; big layers. John Gomiley, Box 
46, Pickering, Ont.

iV-i Farm Betnern Botvina avilie anil Oxhatva.
L. A. .W. TOI.E, Auctioneer.

In
? A.of

m
■ • a

He asked Mayor Wal- 
w lace to officiate as chairman 'of this 

meeting, and Dr. P.eed, Prof. Wade 
and the Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of 
agriculture, to seats on the platform. 
Mr. -Wallace, in his preliminary re
marks,’ complimented thé farmers of 
the county In having bne of the branch 
departments at their convenience, and 
In having them representative in the 
legislature called to be the minister of 
agriculture.

A poultry institute will hold meet
ings in the market hall, Uxbridge; on 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 24 
and 25. Morning, afternoon and even
ing session on Wednesday, and morn
ing and afternoon on Thursday. The 
speakers will be Prof. W. R. Graham. 
O.A.C., and Miss Y'akes, McDonald In
stitute, Guelph.

r- CATTLE FOR SALE. AUCTION SALES.

T>Y AUCTION, MY STOCK. IMPLE- 
X-I ments, and farm will be sold March 
ISth. For description address Box 
Waterloo. Ont.

4"plOR SALE—TWO GOOD GRADE HOL- 
x stein springers; one young Holstein 
bull: will register. Also seed potatoes 
C. H. Shaver. Iz>t 4. Con. 2. West York s164,

56

S POR SALE-TWO GOOD GRADE HOL- 
L stein springers, one young Holstein 
bull; will register; n,lso seed potatoes C 
H. Shaver, Lot 4-, Con. 2, West York.

1_> Y AUCTION—MY STOCK. 1MPLE- 
XJ ments and farm, will be sold. March 

For description, address Box 164,OPEN-AIR FEEDING IN NEBRASKA. MORE SHEEP IN CANADA WOULD PAY. 18th.
625 Waterloo. Ont.

A
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WNSH1P. 3U 
mond Hill; EÎ 
^-etorey brick 
good orchard. 

Vrcek running 
will exchange 

I. VV* Lowes.

STAMFORD 
rds from elec- 
L\indy*s Lane, 
p grape vines, 
il plowed, bal» 
l in high state 

: best section 
kv grain grow- 
W. Lowes.

INVALID Gamebridge Grange Talks About 
Soil Fertility—By Studying 

Soil Progress is Made.

I
handsomely If you

nse the

t

j
PFFRI.FSS INCUBATOR 

1 AND BROODERSTOUT» X
Gamebridge Grange had a regu- 

Monday evening last 
of Scotland Hall. A fairly

The
.}».■ lar meeting on 

In the Sons 
representative crowd of members turn
ed out and two new ones were received.

“Conserve the Land ’ wasthe subject 
of an address by F. M. Chapm 
The World, wherein he dealt with th 
building up of our farm soils at a 
times without Waiting for poor crops 
to advertise their depletion of plant

LAND 77 
i Peel Count, 
km ti.T.R. ; 1

timber: ba 
e, 24 x *• „

[ good quality

l>

L
Cssgun

quite so well ■■ the Peerleos.

LEE MANUFACTURING 
CO., LIMITED,

PEMBROKE, ONT.
Enquire of E. C. Jackaoa. Special Agent, 

6- George St.. Toronto.

I. y
11

TEED.

Is an EXTRA MILD stout specially brewed so as to 
with the most delicate person.

iTOWN- 'iND.
Kettlebv one 

large bank 
hams: 1 frame , 
■es bush, virgin 
good city pro- 

IV. Lowes.

It is easily there are several factors in

SKcreasing emphasis should be put uP<m
•the supplies of plant food,,'Ve lands 
Of course the drainage of the lands 
so as to take off surplus water, must
be done, and it has ita advantages that
are not necessary to state here buffipe 
it to sav that investigators tell us that 
the heat required to raise the ‘empera- 

of soil 10 degrees will raise water

only one degree.
“The chief elements in plant 1°°“ 

nitrogen, potassium and phosphoric

agree
assimilated and does not create biliousness.

I
\We \hr LAND. %- 

hva Towi.. near 
ehv Township; 
.."To 34 x 00; 

E house, wants 
ge for vacant 
It property.

i
The Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)
guarantee its absolute purity.

VEEN WEST. turê:u

(Incorporated 1» Ceueds.)tr 54, CON. p, 
roro. within 4 

Maglnn. 
o. Adminlstra- 

ed 7 tf.

are

KSSis
to the healthy development of seed- 

The speaker dwelt upon the necessity 
for farmers looking to a more (li8ni- 
fied and intelligent comprehension ^of 
their calling, as it was one °f the «post 
honorable and most practical, as well 
as giving the most scope to intellect. 

He claimed that in the collection of 
could be made of crops 

in rare in-

THE PRODUCT OF PERFECT BREWING=4
NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 
NO. 1Lot is." fifth

p of Scarboro, 
k Apply Own- 
King-street E., 

*133456 Notice Is hereby given that a Distri- 
Realization of Assets, No. L 

share, has been declaredbutlon on 
of $5.00 per 
and that the same is payable on me 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the com- 

the close of business on the 
of February, 1909 (fractional

k List.
Lorne park,
Uation; small 
febet & Bacon. DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED nitrogen, use 

for this purpose 
stances need any 
except in special Intensive crops. 
legumes such as-clovers, peas, beans, 
etc., fix nitrogen in the soil.

"Especially good in this regard is al
falfa. Ontario farmers were slow to 
appreciate the great advantages to be 
derived from a crop of aJfatta. Not 
only did it leave the soil in better 
mechanical condition, but it also en
riched the land with the nitrogen This 
advocacy in alfalfa precipitated a 
hearty discussion, and R. E. Ounn 
told of his handling of this clover on 
Dunrobin Farm. He had t?_sted 
growing, and had some 300 bushels of 
seed. As yet few others have tried It in

this section.
"The other two plant seeds, as phos

phorus and potash, had to be gotten In
applications on thS soil. The great 
difficulty 4s how to know what your 
soil needs, and to this end a series of 
cheap experiments on your own farm 

To the farmer who

so that 
nitrates be purchased 

TheTHEAND LOT, 
at Bronte. .

pany at 
27th day 
shares not included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
16th day of April, 1909, both days in

clusive.

TORONTO.GOOD

r

jKVILLE.
23.!

By order,
FOUR ACRE! 
nient to 'school, 
ing done, and in 
mes Cross, Vic-

S. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, Canada,
8th February, 1909. 38

etr.
CATTLE MARKETS VtC"P- /round K Voit? S

freely and the bull clique bought per
sistently during tlie day. Tlie position of 
the leading bulls seems to be getting 

Buy wheat, especially the dls-

Bran—$24.50 to $25, In sacks, track, To- 
ronto.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 62c bid.

Peas—No. 2 93c bid.

Corn—No: 3 mixed. 66c bid.

Le. neak Lo
in Toronto, cen- 
let; clay loam;
Write for par- 

Locust Hill. Ont.
ACTIVE EXFORT DEMAND 

TOGETHER WITH FIRM CABLES
day. The Canada North-West Land Com- 

pany, Limited.
Cable» Are Lower—Hog» Firmer In the 

United State* Market*.
stronger, 
taut months.

NEW YORK. March 12-—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 2885; steers, slow and 10c to 15c 
lower; bulls, 12c to 25c lower; thin cows, 
about steady; others, 10c to 15c lower; 
steers, $6 to $6.65; bulls, $3 to $5: cows, 
$2.30 to $4.50. Dressed beet quiet at 8c to 
10c per lb. Exports to-day 1214 quarters 
of beef; to-morrow, 3813 quarters of beef. 
. Calves—Receipts, 48 head; market,weak ; 
veals, $7 to $9.25: dressed calves, easier. 
City dressed veals, 8%c to 1814c; few 
choice, 14c: country dressed, 8c to 12c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2823; mar
ket firm; choice would sell higher; sheep, 
$4; lambs, $7.70 and $8; mills. $6; Maryland 
spring lambs. $5.89 per head.

Hogs—Receipts 2638; nominally steady.

k AND GRAIN j 
les from Toron- ’ 
and water; ex- j 

Apply Box Î- ■!

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Meh. L-’.-Closing-Wlieat 

-Spot, firm; No. 2 red western winter. 8s 
5%d futures, steady : May. 8s Aid ; July . 
8s 4d: Sept.. 7s 107,d. Corn, spot firm; 
New American mixed, via Galveston, os 
10%d: futures, steady: March, os 8%d, 
May, 5s l(H4d.

Hams, short cut, strong. 4Ss 6d. Bacon, 
clear bellies strong. 51s 6d. Lard, prime 
western, in tierces, firm, 51s 9d: American 
refined, in pails, strong, 62s 9d. Turpen
tine spirits, firm, 28s. Rosin, common, 
firm, 8s l%d.

NOTICE is hereby given that the* Annur 
al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, cm Wednesday, the 31st 
dav of March next, at 12. o'clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the af^irs of the 
Company for the year ending Mst Decem
ber last past; to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared in terms of Section 1- 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors. and for other business.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb

ruary. 1909.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, paient. $4.10 
offered, no bids for export; Manitoba pa
tent, special brands. $5.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers’, $5.Buoyant Market

at Chicago — Wheat Futures Advance 

2c a Bushel.

would amply pay. 
means business, this experimenting on 
useful things meant money, and money 
is the one thing to divert the stream 
of youth cityward."

Further methods of dealing with the 
of salt and lime 

An instance of an ex- 
was cited where

Creates aIL, 4TH CON- ^ 
Township, good 

k and outbuild- j 
d, over 100 bar- 
mte; water and 
|Fall plowing all 
Btatecof cultiva- m
t>ne. the own- 
L-auFe of health, 
g at The World |
luredays, or any 1
ckering. F. M. '

Winnipeg Wkent Market.
Wheat—March $111% bid, July $l.lo4 

bid. May $1.13% sellers. , ...
Oats—March'42%c Md, May 43%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.60 PÇr cwt-. in bar
rels. and No. 1 golden. $4.20 per cw . in 
barrels. These prices are fbr deliver! 
here. Car lots 5e less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices arc 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, ...3»c; 

centrifugal. 96 rest. 3.83c; molasses sugar, 
•j. esc.

Oats, bushel ............................. ; 0 5®

SA,tr^. fancy quality .......... $7 « to $7 50
Alstoe. No.,1 aoaity »... 6 90 
Alsike. No. 2 quality ...
Red clover. Ml 
Timothy seed, bush ...

H»v nud Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy 
Hav. No. 2. mixed 
Straw, loose ton ...
Straw, bundled ton 

Fr„lt, and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag .....................
Potatoes, hag ...........................
Turnips, hag .............................
Parsnips, bag .........................
Carrots, bag .............................
Beets, per bag ........ {•■<••••
Evaporated apples, lb ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb 
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, 11> ........
Fowl, per lb .,...............

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmers dab*

strictly new - laid.

uWorld Office.
Friday Evening. March 1- 

Liverpool ■ wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d* higher than yesterday, and

question, the uses 
were discussed, 
perlmental station 
potash was the one thing lacking in a 
certain soil, an application of which 
immediately placed the field in the front 
rank of productivity.

It would appear from the discussion 
some of the

: 20
6 606 00
5 75 
2 25

4 60l1 s«l to
- corn futures V|Cl to higher.

wheat closed 2VsC high- 
Vjc higher

. 1 SO

At Chicago May
ev than yesterday: May corn
and May oats Ue *lig, r1..v .,r veav

Vinnipeg car lot at wheat to-da> yeai

“•ciiKago car loi* wheat. 26. contract 10; 
corn iyt). 4: oats 163. 40. .

Northwest cars to-day 505 year ago 4... 
Pi imaries : Wheat to-day 433.000 bushels, 

week ago 440.000 bushels, year ag° to,«B 
bushels; shipments -uS.w ■ __ ■ - .1-
hushels. Corn. receiptsis^OUO. h.J-fKW. • 
IK0: shipments-371^00. .-.ib.OOt. 4L. h ; 
i ls Oats 449,000; shipments 413,000 busneis.

Morjerri Miller says: Crop .outlook e- 
t1„rts nlentiful moisture in the giearei 
part3 oF the winter wheat territory wHh 
-1... drought generally relieved. 1 net 
1I" reports nr damage by freezing

weather in soft winter wheat 
of fields where

$12 00 to $14 00 
11 00

New York Orale and Produce. Chicago Live Stock.
NFW YORK Marcr 12.—Flour-Re- CHICAGO, Mch. 12.—Cattle-Receipts,

calm's 17 713 barrels- exports 2235 barrels; estimated at 2000; market, steady; beeves.

q .... $1.90 to $0.i5; calves. $6 to $8.50.
wwhé«.‘—Receipts 31,200 husliels. Spot Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 21,000; mar- 
strong' No 2 red $i.24% to $1.25%. ele- kef strong to 5c higher; light, $6.35 to 
vator^ arid $125% f.o.b.7 afloat: No. 1 $6.75; mixed. $6.45 to $6.90: heavy, $6.55 to 
nortliern Duluth" $1.25%. f.o.b, afloat; $6.95; rough, $6.55 to $6.65; good to choice 
No * hard winter $1.2$%. fo.b.. afloat, heavy, $6.65 to $6.95; ptgs, $5.30 to $6.15;
Influenced bv a large export business and bulk of salçs, $6.66 to $6.80. 
very strong "foreign markets, wheat was Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 8000; mar- 
active and decidedly higher to-dn,v Filial get weak to 10c lower: native, $3.2a to 
nricee showed i'sc to 2%c net rise. and. $5 75. western, $3.40 to $5.75; yearlings, $5.90 
snorts were large buyers light up to the to $7.15: lambs, native, $5.75 to $7.70; west- 
close Mav $1.19 to $1.20%. closed $1.20%: | ern, $5.75 to $7.75.
July $11115-16 to $1.13 3-16, closed $1.13%.

Corn—Receipts 34,815 bushels. Spot mar- Ea»t Buffalo Live Stock,
ket steady; No. 2. 76%c. elevator, and EAST BUFFALO, Mch. 12.-Cattle-Re- 
74%c fob afloat; No. 2 white nominal, ceipls. 150 head; fairly active and steady; 
and No. 2 yellow. 74%c. f.o.b.. aflaot. Op- prime steers, $6.50 to $6.75. 
lion market was without tiyyisaetions. yeals-Recelpts, 900 head; ytive and o0c- 
closing %c to %c net rise. May closed higher. $7 to $9.59.
75%C- July closed 75c; Sept, closed ,4%c. Hogs-Recelpts. 6200 head; fairly active:

Oats—Receipts 13,725 bushels: exports. ioc -to 20c lower: others, steady;
5°50 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2 mixed, yorkers, $6.65 to $7.05; pigs, $6-:l,> ,
-6-to 3" lbs 57%c to 58%c; natural white. sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head:

•>6 to 32 lbs., BS%c to 61%c; clipped white, -active; sheep, steady; lambs, 15c to 20c 
31 to 42 lbs.. 58%c to 63%c. ~yl higher; lambs. $5 to $8.10.

Rosin—Quiet ; strained, common to good. ------------
$""5 Turpentine—Steady. 41c. Molasses British Cattle Merkels.
-Quiet. LONDON, March 12.—l»ndon cables for

Freights to Liverpool barely steady. cattle are steady at ll%c to 12%c per
New York Dairy Market. pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef

NFW YORK. March 12.—Butter—Fancy ,a quoted at 9%c to 10c per pound, 
giades. firm; others, easy; prices 1111-
chanced receipts. 3814. Chicago Live Slock. some

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts 1026. CHICAGO, March 12 -Cattle-Receipts. Conecttons atte plet, r«.turiis, some
Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 14.621: state Penn- mfl,-ket steady; steers, fc„t° $749. a“d' h- di-vgoods houses report only

sylvanla and nearby fancy selected white, c0ïS to $o.o0; heifers $3.15 to $6, of tlie laigei . g customers'
24%c to 25c; do., fair to choice. 22%C;To bulle, $3.75 to $5.25; calves/ *3 50 to $8.25; «b»"1; ® m"t on the 4th Inst. Dts-
24c"; brown and mixed fancy, -2c to 2-%v. „tockers and feeders $3.30 to $a.30. Pa?» fu’iiures to the number of fifteen.,
do . fair to choice. 20c to 2t%c: western Hojs—Receipts, 21,000; market oe to 10c ti1^ iLhllrtlcs of $144 OAI. are reported for 
firsl 20c- seconds. 19%c. higher: choke heavy shipping. $6.85 to with liabilities

46.1; luitche,•»• $«.») to $6 99: hgn niixed: the week _ , movement
$6.70 to $6.80; choice light, $6-.« to $6.8, . tOKONlG. 1 lnsToronto has slightly 
packing. $6.10 to $6.8); pigs. to $6.1), | «holesa e paa| we,k. The tone of

Mr'SSf hThJÏ For Sale. Improved and Unim-
,o $7.75; yearjflngs. Ia.60 to $.-4 ''mine.:v goods, and reports from this proved farms.

department are quite encoura,gIng. Stocks xVe have farms for sale upon 
of general merchandise are emaUen than wh|ch profits from the timber
of "ua vigalion ïiïZ will more than pay the purchase
whoieenfatnlnvweu 8met this month, but in pI"vVanted, Veteran Scrips and Le-

' a larger proportion of j cgtionS-
If you Have 1 farm for sale, or 

want a farm, write u».

»9 0u
7 00

14,00..13 00
E. PICKERING, 
am, stone lxiuse 
nrl in acres per- 
right to person s 

oney in vepair- 
km : a big value.
F*. M. Chapman, 
a residence any

that lime is needed on 
Thornh soils In order to ensure better 

The land around
ABERDEEN POLLED 
ANGUS CATTLE

Bulls, Cows. Heifers, importe! sml Csna- 

Uphill P.O., Ont.

.$3 on to $5 50
n Sii catches of clover, 

there Is a very productive sort and the 
farmers are generally prosperous.

At their next meeting the grange will 
discuss seeding operations.

(I 7960
35 Chicago Market.

Bickell & Co., Lawlor Bulldlhg, 
following fluctuations on Chicago

High. Low. Close.

.115% 117% 115% 117%
103% 105% 103% 10u%

98% 98 98%

68% 68% 68% 
67% 67%
67% 67%

11 411
fi 35 
0 40

35
J. P. 

report 
Board of Trade :

Open. Dud's Trade Ret lew.
MONTREAL.—The week has developed 

nothing of a specially noteworthy charac
ter in the way of an expansion in trade 
activity. With the lengthening days and 

approach of milder weather there is 
an increnise in the demand for spiing 
drv goods, according to the experience of 
some of the larger houses, but business 
in most other lines is of tlie moderate 
character prevaillng'tor some weeks past 
Leather continues tp m.ov®. 8l.oWS’_bl% 
prices remain firm, notwithstanding a. 
further decline of a cent in hides this 
week, dealers now buying 011 the basis of 
9 cents for No. 1. The London wool sales, 
which opened on Tuesday. * '

of 5 to 19 per cent., and It is deem
ed possible there may be some further 
stiffening In Bradford and ^ubaLf'. 
goods. Teas continue strong at tiie^ie 
cent advance, more particularly in eom- 
mon and medium blacks. Canned goods
show a tendency to w,e%ker,^nd 
1,-1,™ much larger than imagined, anu 

e ” houses are still selling 1907 pack.
not wholly satisfactory.

Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn— 
Mav 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork— 
May .. 
July .. 

Lard- 
May . 
July . 

Ribs— 
May . 
July .

SALE. .$0 24 to $6 27 
. 0J5 9 16

PUDDY BROS.0 20ES. 0 16 . 98id Rhode Islan 
Lock Box 26,

6tf
B

0 20
r0 150 13 thehave been 

and thawing
sections. Some plowing up t j
the plant failed to germinate Is repoi ted.

Broom hall cables say: Argentine s.iip- 
lnents Wheat 5.096.000 bushels, week ago 
---"«VI Vean a-o 7 176.000. Coni, nothing, 
'I'.mtdng '24 m Visible supply of wheat 
4.800.00V. 6.200.01%). 0,184.000.. Two > eai, ag 

Corn hM.OOfl. 61,000. 163.0-10, mo 'x'c frrà'go H6.W) bushels. The wheat mnr- 
c ivas firm -with sellers reserved 

and denand good. Arrivals from ntetior 
arc now smaller, but quality continues 
-• tisfac'torv Corn market steady. with 
"i‘eater business passing in the new crop, 

■op is inaturlng and conditions satisfac- 
‘ ..-Late cables say arrivals {'■1 on ip- 
,v ci.mmenciiig 10 show sharp falling 

• ami tills is indicated in the heavy de
çà sc ill tile visible supply this week ot

. 68% ♦-limitbd-. 67% 68 
. 67% 68....$0 25 to $0 30

Wholesale Dealers In Live and
Dresaed Heea. Beef. Ete-.

IR SALE. VEggs,
per dozen ...........

Freeh Ment»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 
Beef, choice vides, cwt ..
Beef, medium, cwt .............
Beef, common, cwt ......
Lambs, spring, per lb ...
Mutton, light, cwt .............
Veals, common, cwt ........
Veals, prime, cwt ................
Dressed hogs; cwt..............

0 .10 55%
49%

55%. 55% 55%
. 49% 50 49
. 41% 41% 41

STABLE WITH 
fruit and gar- 

id Office. Ham-
,..$5 00 to $6 5» 

S 50 10 00
41 Office*: 35-37 Jarvis St W '

S 5050 18.02 17.90 17.95 
18.02 17.87 17.95

...17.97
...17.95

. 6 00 7 50

. 3 00 5 <8>

.0 11 0 13

. 8 00 1Ô 0(1

. 7 on n on

. 9 50 11 50

. 9 50 9 75

ENT.

JOSHUA INGHAM
INImle Md Mali B"tch"

Pheae Mala $413- ___ _

10.30 10.37
10.42 10.50

10.37
10.50

...10.32

...10.47ENT—TWENTY 
-or butcher or 

se for five year, 
>n; 1 mile from 
. Hood, Whitby.

vance
i

9.42 9.47
9.57

9.47
9.65

... 9.45 

... 9.65 9.60

11r Chicago Goaelp-
1 p Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher;, strong cables and laige 

export takings together with, active do
mestic demand created buoyant nntiket 
turnout entire session, elbslng at top. Cash 
situation still the feature and acute Stage 
is predicted by leading long Interests. 
a,,v adverse crop news at this time 
would result In a sharp advance., Buy 
ïtilv wheat on all breaks. . ,

Beaty Glaeeco, 14 West King-street, 
received the following.

Wheat—Market to-day was 
eldedlv strung than on any previous (lax 
of (he week. Strength was first Imported 

the unusually heavy advance at Livei- 
pool. Where futures were fromi l%d to 
i'll higher, and both Argentine and 
Manitoba wheat on the spot up Id. lo 
give emphasis to the foreign advance.

- Winnipeg. Duluth and New York were 
all reporting excellent foreign demand, 

’ while chiefly for Manitoba wheat
The situation from

farm produce wholesale.

OUT 50 ACRE 
rniles from cltv 
1. Toronto. 25

Hav, car lots, per ton ...........$10 <5 to $11 00
straw, car lots, per ton .... - 00 , .%>
potatoes, car lots, bag ........
Exaporated apples, lb ...........
Butler, separator, dairy ..
Butter, store lots •••••••••
Butter, creamery, solids ..

lb. rolls

MILKMEN! FARMERS!x* w heat.
ST. LAWRENCE market. clean, bright, malt «Prout/), 

t"ii 00 per ton. while they laat. KIso 
shorts pea, wheat artd all other feeds,. 
WATT MILLING * FEED CO., LTD,.

Teroalo. 24ttf

SAI.E. Two cars0 24 
0 17 
.' 20 
0 25 
3 25 
0 13% 
0 14 
0 10% 
0 22

700 busli- 
sev-Receipts -of farm i.roduce were 

els of grain. 35 loads of hay. with 
dal lois of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two" hundred 
Suit! ill $1.06-to $1,07.

Five hundred

3-YEAR-OLD 
for sale or ex- 

ireenwood, Onl.
26Butter, creamery,

Eggs, new-latd, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lh 
Honey, extracted 
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks,
Chiclcens, dressed
Fowl, dressed ........

Llx e poultry, 2e per lb. less.

bushels of fall

New York Metal Market.

Steady. «‘to ^ Th.-Qu'l'e,’" StiWts. 

$28.80" to $29: spelter steady; domestic, 
$4.75 to $4.77.

bushels sold at FARMSp- Inore de-Barley
"niSLThhtvlfivc loads sold at $12 to $14 
Tier tun. No mixed hay on sale.

Straw — Four loads sold at $1> *

0 11 
0 24 
0 15 
u 17 
0 16 
V 12

RESH CAiVBD 
k grand tr lll«*r. 
ke for fat cow; 
F price $55. Try- 
Fifkins. 150 Cox-

0 14
0 15 1 bydressed .
0 15f .BON^S INCREASEDfirm at $9.50 . 0 11|>i cased Hogs—Prices very 

to $9.75.he.
Hank Clearlug*.

NEW YORK. March 12.—BraUstreet's 
xveeklv bank clearings :

New York $1.535.i>35.000. increase 3, >:
Chicago. $268:463,000. increase 11.2; Boston.;
$145,881.000. increase 22.0; Ptiip,1el_pbl_B. 1 
$112811000, increase 11.4: SI. Louis. $65,777.-1 
000^ increase 7.9: Pittsburg. $35,371.000, de- up
create ° 9 Kansas City, $40.345 000. Increase Railway, a line to run 
41 7 sail Francisco." ’$34.235.000. increase j to Owen Sound. The company 
10 7! ! corpr,rated In 1896.

Dominion of Canada-Montreal $30.401.- A,ex smith of Ottawa told the com*
(V» increase 2.6; Toronto. $26.448.000. In- ittee that the Increase ill bonding
crease 35.7: Winnipeg RUDg.OlO Increase ] mitte ^ a ,nile t0 $40.00"
24 ?,■ Vtxnroiivpv. i4.869.OVO.. Increase u«.0. po^er. nun fnr double tracks
uttawa $2 887.000. decrease 5.9: Quebec, for single, and $$0.000 for double traça 

' decrease 18.4: Halifax, $1.708.000. asked for was endorsed by the 
6.6: Hamilton. $1.386.000. Increase nMnister of railways. The company nas 

13.5: St. John. N.B.. $1.191.000. Increase 6,.; sking no municipal bonds, and more 
Calgary. $1,450,00". increas* .3.0; London. woui,| ha'e to pay heavily for
Out.. 3.1124,000. increase 18.0; .Mctbria. "nt0 Toronto and Owen Sound
L,T|„Tr=.i.neCr6"T °P' U was intended to get as near the
000. increase 5..1. gtatio„ in Toronto as

and this would involve a big expense. 
The line has not been surveyed n the 
eitv except in the northern part.

The committee gave the bonding 
asked for and a tWo sand <lv 

of time for construction.

Yliirkot Note*.
/ Joshua Ingham bought %U) dressed hogs. 

$ f\\ $9.75 per <wt, and 60 > earl ing lambs a 
„ L 65 per cxvt.

Grain-
Wheat. fall, hush ..
Wheat, red. hush ..

bush
BuckwlieSJ31 bushel

l-cas, bushel .............
Barley, bushel ........

I
fS. A Ni» SEED
rice list.

■ ml Ontario Hallway Request* 
Granted kx.Committee. «

'HuronHide* and Skin*.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Prices Front - street. Wholesale

Dealers in Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc.:
N". 1 inspected .teer., ^ ^ ^ $

Inspected steers. 60
lbs. up ..........  .'!&

No. 1 Inspected cows .................J''.‘
No 2 Inspected cows .......... .. 0 08 t
No. 3 Inspected c^gs and

bulls :v...........................................ou4 iff*
Country hides .............................. „
Calfskins .................,........................12

Horsehair, per lb .......................» # ”
Tallow, per lb  ..........................." .
Sheepskins, each ................. 1

Raw furs, prices on application.

R. C. « 1which.
also Included durum, 
a foreign standpoint and from the stand
point of local eoncentratioi. Is verv

25tf
’BnSHF Xoi?wi. **&*:»«

teas timer. Hardware quiet as a ytle. 
bn* in some lines the enquiries give rea- 

to hope for conalderc.ble acti''i*y 
soon. Paints and oils fairly active.. Bu d- 
l„g material lit good demand Hides dull 
with feeling unsettled, and the leathei 
market rules firm. The wheat markets ; 
have been irregular, with comparatively t 
small business, o Witt a to flip high, prick. J 
Co<x-se grains in Ontario are very scarc-fç-, 
and prices generally are very firm in con- ! I 
sequence. Bolter Is weaker on llbeial 
offerings: however, the bulk of the offer

er Inferior quality, and stocks 
accumulating. Six

the district this BUI

OTTAWA, March 12.—The senaterai,r SoX^Z°ToK^°no
from Toronto 

• was in-

.$1 Of to $1 07 

. 1 06
.. ! 02 .... 
, i> 9ti 

.. 0 61 
. 0 95 

.. 0 62 #

Ierry.black-
h old and choice 
U John Down- 

25 tf.
I J •

and higher prices must h*- expected 
j" R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden; 
VVhsat—There has been quite a change 

in the sentiment during the past 24 hours. 
The foreign situation is very bullish^ The

and we. believe purchases

36tfstiong
Wheat, goose. lbs. up 

No. 2 MULHOUAND A CO.
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

son

« H I ML

g HIGH-CLASS 
hock eggs at $1 
[ite Wyandotte*. 
|r-bin, Bants and 

W. F. Disney. 
5 tf

market cerfainly shows a good tm 
of strength and we. believe purrh 
breSkswIH prove profitable.

Forii—The leading bull Interests have 
buving July and selling May. We 

ve h, taking profits on May stuff 
waiting for a setback to buy July. 

Qy^s_believe profits should be tak
en on all firm spots.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to D. Urquhart
8 W^heat—Market showed a very strong

on

hern

W $1.885.000.
increase The Grand Trank Pacific terai- 

will be put on the market In 

May or June next. Persons in- ^

Ï Tobacco Habits <“«** "
for information and advice to the 

PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

I lugs are 
of lids description are 
failures were reported in 
week.

SELECT BAR- 
ith Rocks, from 
o prize-winning 

$1.25.
[Thirty cockerels 

eggs for 
kv. Box 49. Pick-

N I possible,
Total Live Stock.

Thr'total receipts of live stock at the 
rhv and Union, Yards for the present 
week were :

xliens at

for LiquorRUBE, CLEAN CUv. Union. Total.
154 ■ 77 231

. 2396

. 2984
490 133 623

5tf.
A. MeTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.

TS Yoage KG, Tomato, t'aaada.
ltelereneea as to Ur. MeTaggarfs 

profebslonal siandlng and personal m-
1 l*$rlt->WI>eKl,lMeredRh‘. Chief Justice. 

H„n. û. XV. Ross. ex-Premler of On-

Cars .. 
Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Valves 
1forse*

1058 3456
961 3945best XXX

CLOVER
power 
year extensionMATING ?Eh* 

I winter laye’— 
I. Miles of Sag 
r J. S. JfDie-

fl t
SIR WILKWIU SITS IX «I EBKC.28156225

205205
WilfridOTTxXVA. MaW-h 1*2.—Kir 

Laurier t«»ld the deputation of Ottawa
ldbeialfl to-day that unless lie obtained t tarlo^ y Burwash.

e p l6ent ot_3t

tawa He IHO nut expect thfft consent. | MichaeVs.Coll^, Joronto.^

xh met WinH. ! r.;*al uf Knox College. Toronto. • of Centrev'ille, in 3\ddingtonThe school students are agitating for : ' Dr. M=Taggart> ve«et.bleh remedies ^unt'y foun„ his/wife in a d&ce ha» 

the immediate erection of a t'Ç" , ,!",u tui sab. Inexpensive home treat- at Watertown. S. 5.. dasped
to the S.-P.S. bui'ding. The hoard of go'- Xo hypodermle injections no : arm, of another man. circling theNKwr--
ernor* yvAnt them to wait fnr a dill- , _ub,jCitv. no loss of time from busi- U the mazes of a waltz. Husband la i4. 
tional room in the new hydraulic build- | nesT.nd^a «Dam.cure^Consultatmn j ^ ^ ^ ^ apvaw** *iydted.

Richard St.. Vancouver. B.C.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fur outside points:
LLET- i WING 
[rel-mating pen; 

Belting of
Gormley VBox

304Prier low tu*i.v
ritru» Jirrrt

1>.D„ PresidentIn sealed ba$s.
L Ask your «leale I'ri.es quoted are

wheat-No. 2 goose, $1.01, G.TWM.RENNIE Co.r ^ Spring

"$lJ18;llNo. *2 red, $!<•" bid 

sellers. $1.08. .

Liiniled. Toronto - white. $106 bid: sellers, 
; No. 2 mixed,HhfcSju

the
rOCK. IMPLE- 

tye sold March 
li c# Box

1 nnrlev—No. 2. 59c bid: No. 3X. 58c bid, 
i 5fle Offered; feed, 53c bid, 5S<- sellers.

1 I : ___ -

n^HToCk JUDGING AT CREEMORE.

164,
i56 2 mixed.• Oats—No. 2 white, 47c bid; No.

no quotations.

Rye—71c bid

Oi %'. I5H2LE-
he epliL/>lar__ laryb
drees Box 184. A tiik
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SIMPSONi SATURDAY, " 

MARCH O, ne
PROBABILITIES. UWITEP

SIMPSON meH. H. FUDGKR, 
President *06KRTCtoudy, with sleet

; «•
Æ#. WOOD.

Manager. [i.

Boys' Spring Suits
GEi^^y

TW!

We Ask Judgment on a Further Issue of Our $25.00 Suits
E HAVE introduced one set of our $25.00 Suits for 1909.

and criticized. The verdict we hold

e
■?

75

w Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in fine

“5* S£m33i.'"»" 

-5BB3>«jv5gtS,U«i
„j ,h,« .»r «»—£ £S|

a family of boys.
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in a handsome 

English tweed of neat herringbone design, to a

sa jsnsa .sr.Uda,ju'ii
to 28. Plato knee pants. Special value $3.W>.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, to a tine, superior finish
ed English tweed, in the new tan and brown: 
shade; made in the new style, with broad shoul
der and chest effect, with yoke back and front, 
and pleats, finished with fancy flaps on pockets, 
and fancy cuffs, trimmed with buttons. Sizes «5 
to 28, $4.50; 29 and 30, $5.00.

They have been seent

in reserve.
To-morrow we bring about twenty 

public opinion—$25.00 Suits, 
tiis section of the stock last year, __
the number and variety of last year’s showing. Gome to-morrow 

the latest* reinforcement to this brilliant series. We await 
décision—are they successful Suits in the opinion of Toronto? 
The materials, we might say, are. English Worsteds, all wool 

Rajahs, Bedford Cords, French Venetians, and Chiffon Panamas.
The colors include the new soft grey tones—taupes, smoke, 

gun metal, black pearl, as well as the staple shades

stvles to the bar of
* *

You know how strong we were in
we have double

4
more

i1k
1

This Spring metal buttons 
fine linings, 
value, $4.76.

I' Sizes 3 to 8 years..’>\K $
£ Thrèe N 

Atack 
• * May

IX Boys' $1-00 Sweaters 
for 59c

-

A and see 
your

-1A Sale of 'Discontinued' Tables
We have another carload of underbought 

tables to sell on Monday—»
Tables for" parlor».
Tables for dena.
Tables for halls.
Tables for libraries.
Bought at half price, and selling.at 

proportion. The designs are good,, but 11 
things must change in modern business, a d 
these particular tables have been “discontin
ued.” You have the old story, right there.

Quartered oak, golden and early English fin-

Also richly polished birch-mahogany. Re
gular prices $6.00 to $21.00. Monday half price 
or less.

"Jk i
'

200 plain navy blue wool 
with roll collars, !y fiV «Sweaters 

sold regularly at $1.00 apiece, ^ 
will be cleared Monday at 59c.

ÏX 1
« > MEXICO j 

despatch red 
$-firms a repel 

tween the si 
vador.

Three Nij 
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SalvadoreaJ 
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have been ] 
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Clearing Toques and Caps
Boys’ Wool Toques, hockey shape, assorted colors.

Sr". n„,y ..,r -d -»=,
corKnd Mt R,r,|«r-Pto=5.. MondMlW. 

Children’s Tam oShanters, in fine navy 
cloth, named bands. Monday 25c.

even less Amouse,
of blues, browns, greens, etc.

Lined with silk or satin, 
with buttons! $25.00.

V

If/

plain or trimmed> \' ^\\xx
V or blackv )xâ ish. beaver

The New Wall Papers
Spring activity is in the air.

Get your papering done early.
We can give you

In the New Dress G. : 5s Solon Don’t

t delay.
Choose the papers now.
the paper y,ou want—-we know. Our bpring
St0Bî«i&S?Jï“ îüfiS.S’SL.. Qer—a, 3m„.

r^Th1.» R~-.; ..n n
latest blended designs. Prices range from 35c to $t 
per roll.

> t Men’s $1.00 Shuts for 49c
1,000 Negligees in the various shirting 

fabrics, perfect in every respect, cuffs at
tached or detached. Sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly up to $1.00. Monday 49c.

~ ÿ qO much can be seen at a glance it seems 
^ hardly necessary to go into descriptions.

We have room now to show our goods. We
l / — /\ 6

\ XX have space and light, and our customers may 
see and realize now what a magnificent stock 
we have.

V
iAV

Floral Dept.\ MONDAY SPECIAL.
1,250 "bolls Imported Parlors and Dining Rooms.

browns and light blends; attractive designs. R.\i“To walk down the centre aisle of your 
education in itself," remarked one visitor.

There is room to show everything. You’ll understand at 
into the gathering together ot such a stock as this.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF SPE
CIALLY PURCHASED DRESS AND 
SUITING MATERIALS.
Colored Panamas, Colored Serges, 

Striped Worsted Serges, Worsteds, 
Chevrons, etc., new greens, 
taupe, myrtle, new browns, new blues, 
smoke, etc., blacks included In each 
range. 44, 48, 62 to. wide. Regular sell
ing prices 65c, 76c, 85c yard. On said 
Monday 49c yard.

Shamrock Plants at 10c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 
Japanese Primroses at 25c.
Kentia Palms, table size, at 35c.

Long Kid Gloves
Women’s i/rng Kid Gloves, for 

spring, genuine French kid, made 
from extra selected stock, mousque-x 
taire opening *t wrist, dope fasten
ers, colors black, white, tan, brown, all 
sizes. Monday, 8-button, pair $1-25; 12- 
button, pair $1.50; 16-button, pair 
$2.00.

f greens, 
duced to 27c.Dress Goods Department is an 

Everything can be seen, 
last what a world of detail work comes

chiffon, glove.
pure

» new Ai Rogers’ Spoons Reduced!
A Rogers Spoon for 10c 

That’s putting Silverware 
within the reach of everybody. 1 
We bought in a discontinued 
pattern.

300 dozen Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy] 
pattern handles. Regular selling $2.06] 
dozen. Monday, each, 1be.

Lavender and Old Lace
By Myrtle Reed.

Just received another shipment of 
“Lavender and Old Lace.” One of the 
most charming books ever written. The 
edition of this book la limited, and 
would advise securing à1 copy at once. 
After this there will be only the $1.50 
edition published. Our price 50c.

98c Pictures for 50c
We have received a shipment ot 160 

Frames; otir buyer purchased at lees 
than halt usual prices; we give you 
the benefit ot the deal pn Monday at 
8 o’clock. ...

Size 16 x 20, square and oval, best 
gold bronze finish; the picture sub
jects are our usual standard quality, 
being reproductions of famous paint
ings. Our regular price 98c. Monday 
to clear, 50c. First come best served.

walking, driving or street wear cos
tumes. 58-60 Inches wide, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 per yard.

EVENING WEAR SECTION.
New Silk and Wool Satin Cloths, in 

all the newest and most charming 
shadings, creams, sky, pink, amethyst, 
shell, wisteria, taupe, rose, pearl, re
seda, new blues, neW^browns and many 
others. 40-44 Inches wide. Selling at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 per yard.

Black Broadcloths, 
satin and princess finishes, 
blacks, guaranteed fast unfading dyes, 
light weights, for gowns and dresses, 
medium weights for suits. 52-54 inches 
wide. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 yard.

navys,

The Latest Copyright 
. Novel
“The Message." by Louis Tracy. His 

latest story. It is a question whether 
Tracy has written a more .captivating 
story of romance and adventure. It 
teems with action from start to finish. 
As with all Tracy stories, one of th# 
sort vou are sorry to lay down. Illus
trations by J. C. Chase. Published at 
$1.25. Price $1.10. " ____

WORSTED SUITINGS.
In self colors, two-toned, stripe and 

Correct material for
"100 Fish Knives and Fish Forks,; 

fancy pattern handles. Regular selling 
$1.60 each. Monday, each, 59c. . i

50 Oyster Ladles, fancy patten ' 
Regular selling $1.50. .Mon

fancy effects.1-

Some of the New SilksHousekeepers’ Day handles, 
day 98c.

50 Soup Ladles, fancy pattern ham 
les. Regular selling $2.50. Mom’*
$1.49. _______
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Colored Tussor Silks, 34 Inches wide, decidedly new weave, having a 
bright, lustrous crepe finish, to the latest shades of peach, amethyst, vieux 
rose, delft, reseda, tan, browns, champagne, ecru, black. Yard $1.25.

Black Mousseline Dress Satin, superb quality, subdued satin finish, deep 
lustrous black, Ideal dress fabric; the correct weave and finish for the present 
styles Yard 81 «00»

Imported Satin Brilliants. These satins have a high, brilliant lustre; soft, 
clinging messaline weave,,for evening and street dresses, and Include all the 
latest colorings shown in the new model gowns. Including amethyst, mole, wls- 
taria, sky, pink, • vieux rose, and different shades, browns, greens, blues. 22
inches ^eri*g flrgt choice quality of All Silk Shantungs, to 34-inch
wide, natural shade only, btautiful, bright, lustrous weave; this Particular 

and launders so well that we may safely say that It is the best 
offered to you under price. Regular value 85c yard. On sale Mon-

A LIST of Economies for the domestic household. Don’t 
miss Monday.

300 pairs extra quality Hemmed Pil- thread, tonUful «wjttr and «nish. tor
tog, close? firm w^e.MVTor TTx PeTy^d, Monday, 34c. '
33 inches, at, per pair, Monday, 25c. 800 yards Finest Bleached English

Longcloth, bright, permanent finish, 
free from dressing, even thread, yard 
wide, a delightful underwear cotton, 
at, per yard, Monday, S'/zC.

700 yards extra heavy Scotch Crash 
Roller Toweling, red border, made 
from finest yarns, perfect drying and 
great wearing toweling, 17 inches wide. 
Unusual value at, per yard, Monday, 
10c.

Bon Ton Corsets100 only Rich Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, full grass bleached, 
thread pure selected linen, fine weave, 
good heavy weight, elegant designs, 
with border all around. 2 x 2% yards. 
Regular value $2.75 each. Monday 
$2.00..

160 only slightly imperfect White 
Crochet Quilts, hut the wear and ap
pearance are not affected, hemmed 
ready for use, largest double bed size, 
good patterns, at, each, Monday, 97c.

400 yards Bleached Irish Dress 
linen, round, even

every

and ï GrecianThe New Directoire, Empire
Models for the Spring of 1909

grade wears 
value ever 
day 65c. > 8

Fingering Wools 3c • i200 pairi Buck Bedroom Towels, 
every thread pure linen, good weights, 
white or red borders, fringed or hem
med ends, close, firm make. 18 x 36 or 
19 x 38 inches. Per pair, Monday, 24c.

ON TON CORSETS are undoubtedly the ultra-fashion-
Perfection’s seal has

Art Needlework Department—New Store.
We have brought the wools up from the old to the new section, and have 

put the entire forward stock out on sale at a uniform price of 3c per ekeln.
690 skeins of Single and Double Berlin Wools, some slightly soiled, ma

jority perfect. Regular price 7c per skein. Clearing at 3c. „

B able high-gradecorsets of the day. 
been stamped upon the Bon Ton Corsets ; there is a Don Ton 
model for every figure.

I

Linen, all pureSt MW/i j

1Our stock is now complete. We have added many new 
lines, and in this you will find the Bon Ton not only fits per
fectly, but contributes that subtle touch called style.

Bon Ton models arc priced fr^m

-ISpecial Engraving
For one week from date we will sup

ply plate and printed cards at the fol
lowing prices. We guarantee all our 
work first-class :

No. 1. script type, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, 75c.

No. 2, plain black type, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.10.

No. 3, solid English, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.35.

No. 4. French script, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.35.

No. 6, shaded English, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.75.

• The Grocery List y Cashmere Hosiery
Women’s Fine All-wool Black Plain 

Cashmere Hose, full fashioned leg and 
foot, soft and fine, all sizes 8»4 to 10. 
Special Monday, pair, 29c.

Misses’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, all-wool. English made, sizes 6^6 
to 8%. Regular 40c. Monday 25c.

I

Ivory Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin, 49c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 25c. 
SurpriM/àoap, 6 bars, 25c.
Powdered Ammonia, Bull Dog Brand, 

3 boxes, 25c.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. 1,000 
lbs., black or mixed, Monday, 5 lbs.,
$1.05.

IGold Dust Cornmeal, per P0^Finest
Btone, 35c. -

Choice Evaporated Apples, d lbs., 1 833

$4.00 to $14.0025c.
. Halifax Shredded Codfish, 3 pack

ages, 25c.
Jam, in 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pall,

<

Jffk

\sJyü>Post Card Album for 10c our Corsetiers will most38c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 

per lb., 13c.
Choice Prunes, 4 lbs., 25c.
Canned Green Beans, small and ten

der, extra fine, 3 tins, 25c. .

\This album holds 100 postcards, 
fancy floral and gilt cover, to various 
designs; a marvel of manufacture. On 
sale Saturday, Book Department.

MeU?aTencytWOcent,ned 
with Welsbach' Dizzier Inverted burn
ers. Icoinplete With mantle and frosted 
or celored etched globes—
T*0-llffht, regular 15.00. Mon- Q ûg
dajy......................................................... ’ 0
Three-Ught, regular $7.60. Mon- K 
day

► MONDAY BASEMENT SALEbeaut i-Sets, finely glazed
on green fernHighest grade English Semi-porcelain

/..ii» rif>cora,tPil with clusters of ----- -
eol£ traced handles and edges, 97 pieces. Monday

roses

English Semi-por
celain Dinner Sets, 
gold clover leaf de- 
cOTatibn, embossed 
scalloped 
gold traced. Open 
stock pattern, 97 
pieces, regular $7, 
Monday

ENAMEL WARE SALE “There 
individu! 
decisive 
the best 
that the
prevails 
he allowl 
Europea 
hound b| 
Christtai 
behalf I
evils of I 
internatl 
least as] 
the old.]

Jg

kss than quarter the regular value. ... , , .Following are few of the lines that will be found on the tables.

Gas Brackets, rope pattern—Stiff!MkM 
single swing 3Sct double swing'WW- 
Kitchen Pendants. Monday ........ .48 I

edges. Electric Bell Sets, consisting of 2% in. 
nickel-plated bell, natural wood finish 
push button, battery, and 60 ft. 7Q 
wire; reg. $1.15 set. Monday.............• "

li
No telephone orders filled for this Enamel ware:m <VI 8 e with 'ruby tulip |

1.09at Hall Harps, complet 
globb: regular $2.25.[ TOILET JARS.

Ten and twelve
wh He v 
blue.

RICE
BOILERS

all sizes, from 
% to 3 qts. 
Mon
day.,..

- 5.75t\. TEA
KETTLES. 
Sizes 7, 8, 9
and 10. AM one 
price i.

quarts, 
and light

Kpiint 
Clothes 
Baskets, 
medium 
ind large 
lizes. regu
lar 2jic and 
28c. Mon
day

120 pieces, regular 
111 . Mon
day .

Monday .. Qg A .498.90
r.’ 23Mon- I:Extra cVsteel Hammers, 

day................... .........................
iJVêÈ

LIPPED AND STRAIGHT HANDLED 
SAUCE PANS. 9 1: .19TOILET SET MONDAY, 91.40. Fancy China Tea 

Cups and Haucers, 
beautifully decor
ated, regular up 
:o $L Mon- 4Q 
day, each....

-• U.S. A1 02.25
Cotton Covered 
Colored Gas* S * d

polish-.
PresidePotts'

1 rone, 
ed. per set. AS

TEA'AND 
COFFEE POTS

meTubing, per ft. 
Monday ..

f
i WAS! 

the cod 
•N tcarad 
ure to 
to a sj 
the Vnl 
day. hi
United
orderin
hands
diploml
off dip
try.

Affai 
closely] 
'Mexico 

A -have j 
that td 
rieas ul

• .0
sizes, from 1 

4 quarts.
ndfl V ... -

plat-f WHITE CHINA, HALF PRICE.
A large assort
ment, Rose Jars, 

Jardin- 
Plaques, 

Nut

Nickel!r
.95

WATER PAILS.
8. 10 and 12
quart,
Monday ..

genuine Lindsay Up
right Burners, complete 
with white Q globe and 
double wire mantle; 
leg. 75c. 
day . .
Genuine Lindsay Invert
ed Burners. complete 
with frosted, half frost
ed, plain etched or col
ored globes; regular up 
to $1.75. Monday

Special Double Wire 
Mantles, reg. 10c. -J »r 
Monday 2 for..............AO
Lindsay Wizard Double 
Wire Mantles: regular 
ifle. Monday twro

AJ1 eizes up to two quart» 
2% and 3 quarto .. .. .
4 to 8 quarts .. .. .. .. •

Vases, 
teres.
Bon Bons,
Bowls, Plates, Pin

.49
Galvanl/ed 
Clothes 1,1 Be 
Wire: Ju fool 
length, 
day.. ..

1U0 ft. length, v 
Monday . .2»

» {

Mon: .591 10 lb., weighs from oz. to 10 
lbs. Monday................ .... •• ••
240 lb., weighs from *4, oz. to 
240 lbs. Monday .. j.....................

V Sugar and Creams, "pressed cut pat
tern regular 90c pair. Monday, 111
each.............. ......................../....................
Jelly Moulds and odd JJdlored Tumbl- 

regular J5c. Al^mday, each • ”

i Trays, etc.. t<> 
clear Monday,

HALF PRICK.

Il‘IMon -
.. .15English Semi-porcelain Toilet Sels. 10 ■2

ers.GLASSWARE.* . Copper Bottom 
' Wash Boilers, 

pit or flat bot
toms, sizes $ 
and 9, regular 
$1.45.

. Monday

Ruby or green 
Water 
with floral dec
orations, 
comprising 
large Jug and 

Î|l six tum- 
;•! Idlers, regular 
■ j $1.00 set. Moji-

¥■HARDWARE.Sets,Y’W Corn Broems, regular 30c. Mon-
day........................................................... . -
Fibre Tubs, small, regular »6e. >f°nda.'
75ci medium., reg. $1.0». .Monda> Sto,
large, rig. $1-15. t|ai?n'i?Ld*v' 
extra large, reg. $t.3o. Monaa.
Fibre Palis, s ’quarts, regular j
35c. Monday ..........................  y- • * I

T
5 SetChina

pink 1German .
Cuspidors, 
floral decorations, 
regular 25c each. 

r$ Monday, ea. "£<]
£ 1.10m Scales, complete with tin scoop and in

spection certificate—
1 lb., weighs from U oz. to 4 O 
lbs. Monday.................................... V.OV

25 n
\

j i

pt-açeBathroom Fitti-nas. ickel-plated. aoap 
dishes, towel bars, tc oth brush holders, 
comb and brush tray . etc. Mon- 1. » 
day, each . . . ......................................... •-«-</

Royal' Canadian Wringers, solid- rub
ber rolls. II Incites wide, regn- O 4<1 
lar $4.,|0. Monday ........................O.ddOf White y Globes. 

Bionday two for..
lies..25 iiP
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